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STORE FOR RENTThe Toronto World■ja! RYiSTs tgts Stouter—$180 per Mentfc.
Premium location for Retail Bust-

Tease, near11»A< EAST END aese.
H. H. WILLIAMS * ca~ 

SS Kina 'Street But
tgee for quick sale.
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LUBEMany Restaurants 
Here Are Breeding 

Places of Disease
r

Will Bring Trained 
. Farmers.et 50,000,000 Bushels 

id.1
Rending tlooiu THRUOUTNORTH *

“IPmm»
SENATE P O

Arthur Hawkes, commis» 
sioner of emigration, after 
an extensive tour of the 
prairie provinces, stated here 
that the crops this year will 
beat all previous records by 
50,000,000 bushels.

In anticipation of a record 
harvest, all the implement 
companies have been flooded 
with orders from western 
Canada, and most of the fac
tories are now working at 
full pressure.

PROTECTED BT LONDON, AuWuet 4.—(C.A.P.) 
—Hon Rupert Guinness, accom
panied by hi* .Wife, Lady Gwen
doline Innés Qulnnesa, Is on the 
Laurentic bound for Canada.

He proposes to remain in Can
ada tor about two months and 
will consider plans for the devel
opment of his scheme for set
tling on the land young men 
trained aVhls farm, where Can
adian farmlngi methods are em
ployed.

Walter Long, accompanied by 
Lady Doreem Long, Sir J. Arm
strong. and Major Morrison Bell, 
leave Thursday next on the Ad
riatic.

es Aug. 4.—
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Arthur Jarry, Who Cut Wide 

Swath in Tpronto With Story 
of Money From Mine and 

Married Deluded Girl, Re
peats His Millionaire Antics 

in Buffalo.

He thought for a -moment that a snake 
had been mixed In with the scrape that 
went to make up his pie, but when he 
pulled out the serpentine looking ob
ject, found It to be a long piece-of rope. 
He made complaint to the proprietor, 
who only laughed heartily. He treated 
the matter as a huge joke, nor would 
he give him another pie In exchange.

Meet That Is “High.”
The writer himself had occasion to go 

Into
evening for a meal. Funds were low or 
he wouldn’t have gone there. Picking 
up the menu and scanning thru It, It 
was a surprise to find on the list many 
things that one naturally associates 
only with first-class cafes, 
veal cutlets and fish 
UghT When they were Served up- 
well, the odor was enough. Both 
not merely a little '"high,”, they were 
both rankly rotten. ^Complaint was 
made to thé proprietor. He said that 
at this time of the year when meat 
was so dear and when customers had 
to be served, and served well, too, 
he found It necessary to order meat 
that was slightly bad; otherwise he 
would be unable to live, let alone make 
money.

Sometimes one .wants to order milk 
Instead of either tea, coffee or some 
other beverage. Here is what a man

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.

Scores of Toronto Cafes and 
Cheap Eating Joints Are 
Filthy and Dirty— Many 
Instances of Food Unf|t to 
Eat—A Clean-up Urgently 
Needed.

Returns From Trip With 

Great Impression of the 

Country and Its People — 

Liquor Law, Should Either 

Be Enforced or Modified, is 

His Opinion.

Houses Gan^Exist 
Only Because of Their Being 
Practically Shielded by 
Judiciary, Says Police Com
missioner Waldo —Web is 

Tightening Around Gunmen.

BECKER WILL NOT TALK

Gambling -IÎU

i
-\

i

rlentals, green 
en.«to. These 
will give meat That conditions In some of the down

town restaurants are deplorable, that, 
In fact, the majority of the eating- 
houses In Toronto are not kept as clean

1;
/<lie price, SIC* 

Lie price, SIAM 
tie price. S 18.76
to save money 
>eetry Squares, 
me. and colore

a Bay-street eating-house one MARRIED GIRL THERE ALSO!
DIDN’T VISIT BLIND PIGS iSCIENTIST HEBE as they should be, nor nearly so, Is a 

fact. Off Yonge-street, where dirt and 
filth are not so apparent, the meals one

Arthur Jarry, who came down from 
the north last November with a story 
that he had just sold a half million dol
lar mine, and would have plenty of 

In a few days, and then pru-

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—(Can. Press.)
Rhinelander

"Dissatisfaction with the 
government's' methods."

That’s what Leader X. W. Rowell of 
the Liberal party found all thru the 
north country. His party returned from 
its tour Sunday morning at 8 o’clock, 
Mr. Rowell leaving at once for Wood- 
stock,^ where The World talked over 
the phone to his last night.

■'We were greatly delighted with the 
trip, the wide areas for settlement, the 
character of the country and the fer
tility of the soil were fax greater than 
\Ve expected."

“Politically?”
"We found dissatisfaction with pre

conditions and the administration

present ifWILL BE EL-: j ►-police Commissioner
;Waldo to-night gave out his first form
el statement relative to the Rosenthal 

commissioner recommended

! 1 bo« to est at times nauseate, and at 
other times tend to make one wish that 

back home and doing full

Breadedlie prlos, 86,76 
île priœ, 6T.T6 
tie price, 88,76 
Ue price, eiQsTS

were ordered. money
ceeded to invest In a motor car, ex
pensive Jewelry, extravagant apparel, 
and also took to himself a wife who 

dazzled by his show of wealth and 
dazed a weak liter when the halt mil
lion didn’t materialize and the police 
did, lias been trying his J. Rufus Wal
lingford stunts in Buffald. The police 
there locked him up on Saturday.

His Buffalo adventures were Just »•„ 
romantic as his .Toronto affair, and 
about as^short In duration, likewise 

nervy and with t^e mine let:

they were 
Justice to the dishes mother used to 
make. Along Queen-street, both eaat 

west of Yonge-street, at certain 
restaurants on Bay-street, and at 
many on Yonge-street, one cannot get 
food served that Is not either more or 
less rotten, fly specked or improperly 
cooked and served, 
places give very cheap meals, but this 
fact neither mitigates nor extenuates 
the filth or condition of the food sqrv»*- 

One man went into a local restaurant 
the other day and asked tor a pork pie. 
He got it all right enough, but when 
he had opened jt, found in the meaty 
lnteribr a long, reptilian looking object.

wereThe 1 .
Holiday Crowds Wit! Get a Real 

Touch of August is Weather

man’s Opinion—Toronto’s 

Big Outing Day.

^impartial and thoro Investigation of 
the charges made relative to the alleg- 

the police andues in 
hirts

Founder of Church in Toronto, 

Mrs. Isabella M. Stewart, 

Was One of Few Personal 

Students of Late Mrs. Eddy 

—Was a Teacher in Church 

Here.

was
ed connection between

At the same time, be 
blow straight from the shoul-

i
/the gamblers.

aimed a
der at the judiciary, declaring that 

exist only because the 
obtain what amounts to 

from the eourts, and assert- 
ot the cor-

Many of thesegambling' can 
gamblers can 
protection
|ng that gamblers do much 
rupt election work of the political par
ties, who place the judiciary on the

popular ootora 
ruble cuff*. «7 
[4 to1 18. Regu- 
nd $2.00. Birth-

Fair and warmer says the weather 
man, and the announcement will bring 
a measure of joy to the hearts of 
thousands of Torontonians who 
night were rather resigned to the pros
pect of a chilly holiday. It was had 
enough that Sunday should 'bring re
minders of October weather, with its 
rain and wind, but Civic Holiday! - 

What will the people do? In the first 
place, let us not forget the ball games, 
two of them, one before and one after ; 

Lacrosse at Scarboro will draw

about as 
out.

sent
of laws relating to settlement and 
liquor is much greater and more wide-r 
spread than seemed possible. Not ail 
are dissatisfied with the same thing, 
tbo, but there is dissatisfaction all 
lound, and- far greater than we ex-

-• 1
alar Shirts, st- 
it; sixes 14 to 
Birthday Bals

last A week ago he blew Into the Bison 
City, made arrangements to buy a 

a fine street, the same day

fiench.
While the issuance of thé -statement 

most Important development
WAS TO RETURN TO-DAY48a

was the
to-day, it was reported at police head-

close up-

fancs on
meeting a comely young lady whom 

married three days later, evea as 
here,'only not quite so speedily. He 
then started In to furnish the house

Combinations, 
crotch, wide 

Regularly 
i, per suit, 61.36
several mater- 
■hlte, afid pearl 
Regularly 26o. 
...........3 for 36c
ill shapes and 
20c, and 25o.

..4 -for 25a

”7ENGINEER KILLED 
TRIMEN HURT TO JOIN UNION

The founder o< the Christian Science 
Church in Toronto and one of the very 
few personal students of the late Mrs. 
Eddy, the founder of Christian Science 
in America, Mrs. Isabella M. Stewart 
of Toronto, died yesterday morning In 
Boston, Mass. Death followed a sud
den Illness and was unexeeted.

Mrs. Stewart, who was a doctor of 
Christian Science, came to Toronto 
twenty-five years ago at which time 
thru her efforts the Christian Science 
Church was established In tills city. 
Atitae time of her death she was a 
teacher of the Third Church of Christ 
(Scientist), College and Ellsabeth- 
s tirets. t. •

She left Toronto 'Tor fibeton about 
two weeks ago on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Anne M. Knott. She was to have 
returned to the city to-day.

Wm. T. Stewart, proprietor of a 
men’s furnishings store,
Bloor-street, is a son. Her husband, 
the late J. H. Stewart, who was also 
a teacher in the Christian Science 
Church, predeceased her eight years 
ago.

quarters that detectives were 
on the trail of “Lett”! Louie and "Gyp 

Blood" Horowitz, the two remain-, 
sought by the police in

he44.
But we never found a movepected.

optimistic people. They are doing all 
they can to develop the country, 
there Is no doubt that the new roads 
under construction by the government 

value toward seitle-

the
-t.1 buy whatever any onetog gangmen 

connection with the murder. Inspector 
Hughes spent his third day In personal 
charge of a force of detectives near 
Tannersvllle In the Cakskllls,

Men Partially Traced. .
It is now known positively that “Gyp 

the Blood, "Lefty" Louie and “Whltey" 
In Tannersvllle last week. 

Lewis left the others to go to Flesh- 
v. lTcre he was captured. Horo-

and also to 
would sell him. The police, acting for

short hisnoon.
quite .a crowd, while a few wad-loaded 
individuals may find their way to Duf- 
ferln Park. The radiais will be crowd-

[ suspicious merchants, cut 
elaborate transactions, which for fur
niture alone ran over two thousand 
dollkrs. The touring car which0 he 
bpught was worth even more.

Jarry’s explanation was that h* had 
worked bard all his life and wanted a

•will be of great .
ment of the north country and one step 
toward meeting a most urgent situa
tion.” Organizer of Garment Workers 

is Preparing for Possible 

Trouble Between 

Employers.

Rear-End Collision at Tweed 

Costs Life of Jos. Muldoon 

of Smith’s >

Falls.

ed, bearing carloads of | picnicers to 
Branch, Bond La tie, Scarboro 

Balmy

Wasn't In “Blind Pig-"
"And about the liquor 

The World asked.
“More dissatisfaction was 

stance of Mr. Rowells immediate 
reply. ”1 thought any law,” said he. 
referring to thé liquor laws of the 
north, “that was not reasonably well 
enforced and Impartially administered 
should be modified.”

Mr. Rowell was not muaD^', 
pigs" while >jp north. He admitted
that cheerfully.

When The World asked him if he 
thought that as the laws werent en
forced regarding the "ll]e*al sa?® 
liquor, whether It wouldn t be better 
to have licenses. "Well, I’m out for 
abolishing the bar, but a. great many 
people up north hold the opinion that 
Uecenses would be better.”

Changes Must Be Made.
“I think,” he çoncluded, “that un

less the government m.\kes some radi
cal changes In the north that It will 
undoubtedly go against them. ’

H. H. Lang, formerly mayor of Co
balt, who accompanied N. M. Rowell e 
party on this trip, stated to The W orld 
last night that the journey had been 
a revelation to most of the Toronto 
people. What Impressed him most, he 
said, was the trip on the Transcontin
ental Railway as far as the Metagami

situation?"Long
Buffs and Highland Creek.
Beach will welcome many pleasure- 
seekers, and many more will float up 
and down the Humber or sail their

r rices 
d Boys’

Lewis were the sub-
His young bridegood time tor once, 

is prostrated.
His Toronto millionaire antics secur

ed him a five months’ sentence, altbo 
they' were net the-charge.' He was 
was sent down tor stealing an over
coat from his Toronto mother-tn-la*, 
with whom and with hts wife he lived

mans.
Witz and "Lefty" Louie, however, are 
believed to have remained in Tanners- dlnghles on the Bay.

And those who are not too tired will 
go to the show in the evening.

•V
-ville. -

Bolfc •‘‘Lefty'’ and MG>P the Blood” 
arc TxUô^n a,s desperate men, reputed 

They are believed

SMITH'S FALLS, Ont., Aug.
Press.)—Engineer Joseph Mul-

For the purpose of 'thoroly organ
izing thé 3000 non-union garment 
workers In the city, H. D. Rosenbloom. 
Canadian organizèr for the United 
Garment Workers of America, is once 
more in Toronto. On Wednesday even
ing a mass meeting will be held in the 
Lyric Theatre.

While the meeting has been called 
for organization purposes It is rather 
an emergency meeting. For the past 
week a rumor has been current that 
the union’s Interests would shortly 
be affected by trouble In the large tall- 
orlng houses. There Is, however, no 
difficulty existing between the em
ployes and the houses, both parties be
ing satisfied with thé agreements 
signed.

The exact form which the dark cloud 
will take Is not known. It has been 
learned that the contractors will ask 
the manufacturers " to supply them 
with sewing materials In the future. 
The practice obtaining in the city le 
for large tailoring houses to let out 
their work to other small firms. The 
latter formerly furnished the thread, 
etc. Now 4t is understood they de-

. . . i c~.eele* a. Re. rriand that the bosses supply it.Ideal In England of Exercise as Re ^ |n ltse]f app(,ar5 t0 be trivial.
taxation Not in Evidence—Amerl- but there Is a danger of the request 

can Methods Deprecated. assuming larger proportions before the
matter is settled.

______ . T Should the manufacturers and the
LONDON, Aug. 4. <Can. Press.) contractorg both prove obstinate, the 

The discussion of England» volition| reau)t wouid pkely bé thit thousands 
with respect to the Olympic games 13 ’employes would be thrown out of 
made a feature of the Sunday papers. wor]{ in-short, It would be a lockout. 
E- C. Lehman, a noted oarsman aim I( |g t0iguard against this that the 
former member of the house of com- j unjon has take nthe steps, 
monsi In an Interview: said that it was, when interviewed last flight by The 
impossible for England to continue ‘-o| world. Mr. Rosenbloom eiaid: "We do 
be represented at the games which were pot expect any troubles we do not 

conducive to true sport, but tended ,want to have any difficulty'whatever, 
to international friction. ! Our peoplewish to work peacefully and

He deprecated the^ idea of copying earn their bread and butler. There is 
American methods; specialization no foundation for strike talk at all." 
would mean making sport* a profes- | There are 5000 garment workers in 
s’on He preferred the English ideal—, the city. From 65 to 70 per cent, are 
games as a relaxation.'1 ‘ , union members. i

is, In new slat*.
,n, brown, an* 
ar nrloe $2.66.
................. J..3L60 e

(Can.
doon was almost Instantly killed, Fire- 

T. Keller had his leg broken and
to dead shots.
to be armed. A hard fight Is looked 
for by the, police when the detectives 
finally attempt to place their hands 
upon thjr alleged murderers.
Mile private detectives and police of
ficers "are scouring Boston and the j LON DON. Aug. 4.
vicinity on the strength of the report aéroplane with pitot and two passengers 
that both men were recently seen in crossed the Engysh channel from Dual 
T" 77 * . early this morning In a storm. The

Be-ker Still a Sohimx aeroplane landed at Ashford, Kent, but
Becker Still a Sphimx. owlng to the heavy wind collided with

District Attorney Whitman, who has _ tree; ïhe wlngs were smashed, but
the occ'upants were not hurt.

Three in Aeroplane 
Fly Across Channel

man . .
Train Despatcher W. J. McÇutcheon 
sustained serious injuries tn a rear-end 
collision dn the. Canadian Pacific Ratl- 

Montreal-Toronto line at Tweed

In a room on West Rich mon-street.
Three years ago, Jarry. who is a 

lumberjack and a user of dreamy 
drugs, told the folks of Webbwood, hie 
home town, that heUiad sold a mine, 
not the Toronto one, bought a hotel, 
and lived In luxury, until the deluded 
townspeople "discovered" him.

ith Amerli
dium, and large 
o $10.00. Birth- • L...................S4.60

t 485 West v
Mean-

way
early this morning.

Muldoon and Keller were on the en
gine of an eastbound freight which 
ran into anothêr freight standing on 
the main line at Tweed. McCutcheon

r Shape Hate,
ide brims, low 
bands. Regu- 

Blrthday
......31»»

», men's, boys’, • 
or mottled col-
» ........ ....... .,.380

—(Can. Pres»)—An 6
,.00.
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NINE BOY SCOUTS DROWNED EARLY HARVESTING IN MANI

TOBA.LONDON. April 4.—(Can. Press)— had just left hts work at Havelock 
Nine Boy Scouts were drowned to-day and boarded the standing train, 
by the capsizing of a cutter off Sheppey - Twelve cara were demolished, and the. 
Island. A ..large party of Boy Scouts o£ the eastbound freight badly
were proceeding at thvtlm.no. their ^ngmeer Muldoon Is from
summer camp on the island. smith’s Falls and/Fireman Keller

Four young men of the mission camp from Havelock, 
at Saltdean, near Brighton, were investigation is being held Into
drowned to-day while bathing. Several £be cause of the wreck, 
other bank holiday fatalities are re
ported.

a PORTAGE, Man., August 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—J. J. Beattie of this city wlh 
commence harvesting wheat on Mon
day at his Ingleside farm, south of the 
river. This date is exceptionally early, 
being fully a fortnight in advance of 
the usual time.

The growth around Portage has been 
exceptionally forward thie season, par
ticularly south of the river, where the 
wheat la coming tn some days earlier 
than on the north side. With continued 
fine weather, wheat cutting will be 
general on the Portage plains about 

12tn of this month, with most of 
tjie barley cut by that date.

L dressy styles, , " 
trimmed. Regu- 
Birthday Bale

\Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

~r

Bad Fisher in Town 
Denies All Rumors 

About Fishing Trip

^According to Mr. Lang, there were 
considerable complaints in the northry

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Olympic Games
Not True Sport

selets, stone est 
,r $3.60. Blrth- 
......... .......4M* Negroes Barred From 

Progressive Convention 
Racial Feeling is High

stud, pearl 
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tegular $1.(10 te
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7Be "Bud” Fisher, ’the- mother, father and all there Is of the great 
and,only "Mutt" and “Jeff,” who have kept Dally and Sunday TV orld
Ky towî'ànd ?or

an Interview, but it was like pulling teeth to get Bud to talk. FUrst
shot ou-t of the box, he was back 
at the would-be Interviewer 
wi’tlh, “For the Love of Mike be 
reasonable." That was the way 
it. went all the way thru. You 
wouLd have thought that you- 

“Mutt" and

- f
the, fancy engrar- 

ior monogram. 
Salt price, 4M

KILGOUR—BRIGHT- ;
”1

$ not «tart on 
a vain task when he started the other

Mr. Joseph Kllgourand *
|. Q-

day a new residence on hts btg farm 
up Bayvtew-avenue. On Saturday he 

quietly married to Mrs. T. G.

5National Committee Labors 12 Hours and is Only Able to 
Decide One of Three Coitests—White Men Refuse 

to Recognize Right* of Colored Brethren.
hotel corridor outside of the commit
tee room.

à

S was
Bright of Bernârd-avenue and Ad-$1.66. BlrtbdgT 

Birth-
mtral-rbad.talking to notwere

“Jeff" tooth at once.
Ftaher looks a lot more like 

- "Mutt" than he does like “Jeff ” 
In the first place, he has plenty 

i of hair., £nd is lots taller than he 
Is wiide or .thick. Also he Is shy 
t.he top bat of the "plug" vari- 

I ety, which ts an integral part of 
I "Jeff,” save only when "Mutt"
I has swatted it from its usual 
I resting place on "Jeff's" glassy 

or classy dome.
Fisher says that his likeness 

to “Mutt” has nothing to do 
with the fact that in his pictures 
"Mutt” usually lays it over 
"Jeff” about three laps, and then 

“Bud” swore that, "hon-

$i.*o. . A CORPORAL MORTIMER CON. 
GRATULATED.CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—(Can. Press.) - 

A troublous world confronted the 
born Progressive party to-night at th 
end of Its first day of political respon 

sibillty.
session that lasted from noon to-da; 
until nearly midnight, the provisions 
national committee of the new parti 

and worn until nim

"h
Ftsc*. m new

Press)-^- j 
Corporal Geo. Mortimer of Quebec, who 
made a world’s record at Bisley, arrived 
on Saturday evening-on the Allan Line- 
S8. Corsican, and was greeted toy s 
number of his friends, who heartily 
congratulated him on the remarkable 

which he had at the filg rifle

QUEBEC, Aug. 4.—(Can.Ban on Negro Leaders.
The Floridar* contest resulted, from 

the sending ol separate delegations
The

&regular
rm
mkV T&c.. Birthday After an almost contlnuou

Typhoid Cases at Ottawa 
Reach 750—Deaths Now 12

by white and negro conventions, 
former sent six white men, the latter! |m

ies Thefive negroes and a white man.
delegates claimed that H. L.

success 
meeting.

Several members of the Bisley team 
arrived by the Corsican, as did Capt. 
H. Forrest of Vancouver, formerly of 
Quebec, .who, shooting unattached, 
made a iri"eat record and came second 
to MortlmeFln the amount of hts win
nings.

negro
Anderson, provisional national com
mitteeman for Florida, suggested that

conventions

-r
iling i adjourned weary 

i o’clock Monday morning. In the loni 
session the committee had heard ,argu

! ' T >Itilted Sags^

o Slba. each,
„.Jti

1 ithey hold the separate 
and produced documents purporting to.

Anderson, admitting that 
the negroes from the white

: j Six Nurses From Hamilton Prove Welcome Addition to 
Staff at Emergency Hospital—-City Council Urged 

To Take Steps To Checic Alarming Situation.
teered for sendee by the Hamilton hos
pital authorities and were a welcome 
addition, as there Is a great scarcity 
of competent help to lock after tne 
patients. Sleeping quarters

have been completed In the

ments on three .contests for aeats li ^
the convention and had decided one he ^,^,5 
In that one twelve negroes, contest' convention, defended the" action, say
ing the seats of twelve white delegate ing: 
from Alabama, were ruled out.

some.
ust Inj-un,” he did go fishln' that 
time when there were no pic-

F.SHEB, «^TSr.Si'S.'tLSS;

Cartoonist, j partner who pulled him back to
work. He allows that when two fellows carry you. even l! you have 
to draw .them, they are entitled to considerable attention. Of course 
he. had ito 'take a d'av or so off to get married, but the awful twins had 
him back on t'.: ■ job long before^he was ready to come. He says that 
the picture 1" drew was an accuraite and Illuminating view of the 
office staff who lpad the nerve 1 o kid him when he came back from 

{ h|s wedding trip. He rays he’ll get them yet—put ’em In some more 
Pictures p’raps. He says that "Mutt" and "Jeff" sometimes cause 
trouble in his newlv collected faml.fi-. especially when he has to elt 
up late nights to get ’em out for the next day. and that he hasn’t had 
a chance to go flshin’ this summer at all.

His word to all, fhe folks in Toron to,that It is not true that 
Con; idler Hc-ken sjis the origin a. model for "Jeff." nor that Acting- ! 
li ... Tj;3ti'■ Chnf-h 11:tt pusedltor "Mutt."

bold Flour, I j'4
Hat Sale Goes en To-Morrow.r. per lb--....

Ib. Jar .......
»rick Brmbde

OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—(Can. Press.) — 
The progress of the typhoid fever epi
demic in the capital seems unabated.

.1L ! “By no other course can success be 
A bitter dispute over the negro ant aecured jn Florida. White men will 

white delegates in the State of Florida not foljow negro political leaders. '
of the late adjournment This doctrine aroused considerable

y8» 1, Chocolate 
packages.., was the cause

after an animated argument that sev. opposition among northern members 
erel times forced the committee tt0f the committee and the argument 
turn out the contestants and the news- prolonged the session, 
pàpermen and go into executive ses-was made to adjourn until to-morrow
slons that were
battles Thruout the. day the commlt-eral committeemen objecting to meet- 
tee several times .barred the doors andtng on Sunday, Thereupon adjoum- 

chamber session, whilement was. taken till Monday. By that
be on the

every day adding to the total number 
to-ntght the estimated num-

for the IThe Dtneen Com
pany Is closed all 
to-day, but
morrow there will . / VÏ1
be the big sale of B I 
men’s straw hate V. v
and panamas at ^
greatly reduced prices. Straw 
at $1. worth $2; panamas $3.49 and up 
to $7. worth twice the price. A ha; 

dtately to Jiave a pure water supply pUrchased now will be a great saving 
the epidemic may get beyond control, even on next year's hat bill.

lb.
. nurses

Waller Street School,,which is unoccu-
of cases.
ber, according to Dr. Shlrreff, the med
ical health officer, being 750. Three 
deaths occurred to-day, bringing the 
Ust up to a dozen directly traceable to

im, per lb--.. 
Lard, 3-Ito.
p, 2 bottles» 26»

to-
- fAn attempt 1

pled at present.
Action by the city council at It» 

meeting on Tuesday nightie anxiously 
awaited by the citizen» of the city who 
fear that If steps are otn taken lmme-

fraughf with wordy (Sunday) but this was opposed, sev
rait. per lb.- 
A TEA, $U& 
Tea, of nnl-
flavor, black _
........5 lbs., «U»

the fever.
Six nurses have arrived from Ham

ilton and are on duty at the civic 
emergency hospital. They were volun-

went into star
a few 
weary’ ..

dejected negro contestants andtime C'oL Roosevelt may 
newspapermen waited in thescene.
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!: ■ ArTnr =13th REGIMENT DEFEATED 

MARKSMEN OF GRENADIERS
;

Canadian Canoe Association RegattaI

t {' (WRITE FOR BOOKLET)Ihj i

I ill y»......"■
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>
rrrr Lots may be purchased here as low as.

EK» ■ f*II 1 Men From the Movntein Won Twenty-Five Men Match at 

Long Branch by Slim Margin of Six Pointe, But 

'> Sergeants of Grenadiers Turned Tables.

.« a5 " jr m Gravenh

Grand 

peg A 

ers.

* :i Jm.
'OH-1

m $17 A FOOT ■
$10 Down and $10 a Monti

V ^i ’ii
••‘H B I :

;
H >:The annual rifle match between the 

Royal Grenadiers and the 13th Royal 
Regiment, 25-men teams, was won by 
the 18th with the small margin of 6 
Points. The match between the ser
geants of the same corps woe won by 
the R. G. sergeants with 10 points to 
the good. The scoring was very good 
under the unfavorable conditions, a 
rear tricky flshtajl wind causing some 
of the best shots to fall down at toe 
"600. yards range.

Pte. Latimer of the Royal Grena
diers was high man with 98 points; 
Rte. Clifford, G.M., who Is now a mem
ber of the 13th Regiment, found 
dltlons very trying. He totaled only 89 
points. The return match will be held 
at Hamilton on Saturday, 17th Inst.

13th Scores.
Below are scores made on Saturday:
13th Royal Regiment 200 500 600 Ttl. 

Col.-Sgt. C. K. Weston 32 38 31 96
Lieut. T. Morrison,.... 32 32 31 95
StafT-ggt. J. Freeborn. 30 31 38 94
Corp. A. R. Humphreys 32 32 SO 64
Staff-Sgt. P. Armstrong 34 33 27 94
Corp. J. Freeborn........... 33 30 30 93
Corp. A. E. Paddock.
Sgt. E. Weston ...........
Pte. H. Whltenorn 
Pte. E. Anderson ....

|Grenadiers’ Scores.
umThe Royal Grenadiers 200 600 «90 Ttl. 

Pte. S. W. Latimer ....
Sgt. W. D. 8prinks ....
Corp. A- E. Parker ....
Sgt. F. Seale .....................
Pte. H. Bax ........................
Pte. W. J affray ..............
Sgt. D. 8. Bickford ....
Sgt. W. Kelly ...
Lieut. C. P. Brand 
Pte. C. Galllchan 
Pte. J. Tweedale.... n,
Sgt.-Major Phillips ....
Sgt. R. Clarke ................
Corp. J. Hancock ....
Pte. P. Greenfield.
Pte. J. C. Keatings 
Pte. Robertson 
CoL-Sgt R. H. Surphlls 
Col.-Sgt. A. J. Cooke..

Gtngell ............
Rowath

mK X -'fFv*® * -$1». - •
-2?'-'-/;r8* 34 31 98

34 30 32 96
32 35 29 96
34 34 28 96
32 29 34 05
31 33 80 94
32 32 . 30 94
82 32 80 94
82 28 32 92
80 83 2» 92
33 32 26 H
32 33 26 91
34 81 26 90
32 81 26 89
29 30 29 33
32 80, 28 38
31 26 26 87
33 29 26 87
30 34 23 87
29 27 28 84
31 29 28 S3

Lee.-Corp. A- Sprlnks 29 26 24 78
Lieut. J. P. Neale............ 33 29 22 77

1
Danforth Civic Car Line passes right by the pro)

i; PROPERTY WEST ^AME DISTANCE FROM 
QUEEN and YONGE STREETS SELLS AT 
——FROM $ea TO $100 A FOOT.'-------
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■ Robins Limited Private Motor Cars will meet 

you at Woodbine (King Street East car line)
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Sergeants' Contest.
—Royal Grenadiers—

Sgt. W. D. Sprlnks ................
Sgt. F. Seale ........................................

92 j Sgt. D. 8. Bickford .......................

' Mt mm mm
i ' 22 Adelaide Street East

PHONE MAIN 717131 34 28 93
33 28 31 i
30 32 30 92 j Sgt. W. Kelly ........................
31 S3 26j 92 Sgt. R- Stuart

Corp. J- T. Wright _____ 34 32 26 S3 8gt.-Major J. Phillips ...
Sgt.-Major J. Huggins. 80 32 28 90 Sgt. R. Clarke ................
Pte. Roland Jones ......... $1 31 28 90 Col.-Sgt. R. H. Surphlls
Sgt. W. -Will ........................C.-33 30 27 90 Col.-Sgt. A. J. Cooks ....
Staff-Sgt. R. J. Ferg- Sgt. E. Hancock ........

uson ............................
Pte. E. J. McCoy ..
Pte. M. F. Jones ............ 30 36 24 89
Pte. W. Jl Clifford,

(G.M.) .
Staff-Sgt. L. R. Wood

craft ....
Pte. A. Kingston 
Capt. Sey ,
Pte. Hampton 
Sgt. C. G. Wheeler 
Pte. J. M. Jones ....
Staff-Sgt. C. O. N4col .. 31 20 27

•* v
mg'- it Sf*-. 'Sji.

W?!*?,$£$*»**■**
m

?i '/I i -iÜSy y'
HAMILTON HOTELS. We have large quantities af•r

PIC LEAD artd SHEET LEADm■ .........il HOTEL ROYALStart oZ Junior Singles in Canadian Canoe Club Regatta on Saturday.32 33 25 90 
30 31, 28 59

li stock
- iThe Caiada Metal Co. Ltd.

ii$

—18th Royal Regiment—
Col.iSgt. C. K. Weirton .............. ..
Staff-Sgt. J. Freeborn ......
Staff-Sgt. P. Armstrong ....
Sgt. E. Weston ...........................
Sgt. W. Will ................ ...............
Sgt. Major Huggins ..................
Staff-Sgt. Ferguson ................
Staff-Sgt. Woodcraft...................
Sgt. Wheeler ..................................
Staff-Sgt. C. 6. Nlcol ..............

Largest, beat-appointed and meat cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 
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.... 32 83 24 89
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ATTACKS WIFE, KILLS SELF m, ]
. 32 27 28 87
. 29 33 26 87
. 29 28 29 .86
. 31 27 28 '86
. 30 29 24 83
. 30 26 26 81

.. SI.OOO
REWARD

■ M Camper at Indiana Chautauqua Be
comes Suddenly Insane.JI-1 :•

G L Pi' 1,

'11^i h "t 
■ * \ 9 

Y

COLUMBUS. Ind„ Aug. 3.—After 
being lodged In jail on a charge of at- 

v tempting to murder his wife while 
temporarily Insane, Ernest Miller

78 ■■ — ■ <" - - > y I •
V

4 f. ,’t a. jay,.

mm

I I - KM s| . <
Total 782 765 696 2242 For information that wilMead 

hanged himself In the jail here to-day, to the discovery or whereabout! of 
using the bed clothing to make a the person or persons suffering from 
noose. , Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-
,.M1'le,r and his wife were campers at ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
the Columbus Chautauqua. He cut his -, c—;„iwife in several places about thé body Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
before her screams brought other Complaints that cannot be cured 
v?m£i?rs to her ae8lata,;ce- As soon as ; ^t The Ontario Medical Institute, • 
“w ^,T.r^raa.nS*.in,1,13 «3-266 Yonge S«,=t, Toronto.-

to be permitted to kill himself.

'
mBISHOP STIRS Lome Park Bowling 

Tournament Begins
WwmÊÈm v 18
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The Lome Park lawn bowling tourna

ment opened on Saturday, the primary 
competition being reduced to the second 
round, and the consolation started. 
Scores :

■
■

ÜÜ

Wllwi
■

4,

■ ed-7 -5He
was in jail only a few minutes befdre 
he committed sulcldç.

■4:Attempt to Start New Congre

gation Leads to Vigorous 

Protest (o Aûthorities 

at Rome.

mI1 :■ -I !

■ I ill
... j—Prellmlnarj- Round- 

Par kd ale— Mlmlco—
Wray............................10 Skelton ...............

Park. P. Ch— Long Branch-
Stone................

Queen City
Ritchie.......................... 9 Dr. Wylie ......... $

Canada— OakvlUe—
Robertson.................. 17 Llghtboume .......13

Parkette— Lo
Robinson.................... 16 Black .-.

McMillan (Alex.) defaulted to W. Mur
ray (FÏ. Park).

Port Credit-
Hall...,.:.;........j.

P. P. Church—
Manley»............ 14 Abbott ...

> —First Round—
Parkdale— P.

Wray..............
Canada—

LION TAMER'S INJURIES FATAL
———

MONCTON, N.B.. August 4.-(Can. 
Press.)—John Carroll, an attendant J 
with Haag’s ctrctie, who had his arm 
badly mangled fast Monday by a lion
ess, died last night'1^ the jtloncton 
Hospital frqln^Blood-poisonlng. Tester. ’ 

attacked another 
attendant, biting off the thumb of tfr 
right hand at the first joint.

Carroll hailed from New York. ;

-r FLYER KILLED IN ENGLAND' ....... 6I 9. t e -
• 'i ' -jj ■■t BYFLEET, Surrey. Eng., Aug. 4—An 

Australian avlatdr, Charles Lindsay 
Campbell, was killed this morning 
when hie aeroplane collapsed and fell 
to the ground while making a flight 
from Brooklands to the Bvfleet 
drome.

Campbell received his aviator’s 
tlflcate by the Royal Aero Club of the 
United Kingdom June 4. He

14 Dale » ' 'Wk ■Rusbdlme— mM« àm

. : : Finish of Junior Singles.WINDSOR. Aug., 3.—The determina
tion of His Lordship, Bishop Fallon to 
establish a parish at Walkerville has 
stirred up more trouble and a protest 
has been lodged with the Vatican.
The Church of the Immaculate Con
ception at Windsor, of which Father 
G. J. Downey Is pas.tor. has a debt of 
atjput $26,000 and a mile and a-half 
from the parish Is 4he parish of Our 
Lady of the Lake in Sandwich East !
Township, Father L. A. Beaudoin be- I 
Ing the priest In charge. The debt of 
this church Is about $35,000. 
bishop has given permission to estab
lish the Church of St. Anne at Walk- 
ervllle, between the two old established 
parishes, and Father Robert has been 
assigned to it. *•

Mrs. E. C- Walker had offered to 
build a chapel to which the Walker
ville faithful would have access. The 

• Windsor church is little affected by 
this move, but on account of the pro
test of the parishioners of Our Lady 
of the Lake who are struggling under 
a heavy load of debt ap order has been 
Issued from Rome to stay proceedings.

It Is also said thdt the protest In- j Armstrong.............
eludes the old questtoYi of bilingual I Streetsvllle— 
schools and that Bishop Fallon has 
been ordered to appear In person or be 
represented by counsel. Monseigneur 
filgnac, professor of canon law of 
Laval University, Quebec, has prepar
ed an Extended brief covering the 
points In dispute between the bishop 
and his flock.

roe Park—
’ aero-8
I 1]

■ \ : 1; \ '4 cer- day the same lionessJ. E* Bailie Wins 
Club Championship

High Park-
19 Martin ...........

Rlverdale—

F. A. Parker and another.
The ladles’ club will play a bogey 

match morning and afternoon and an ap
proaching and putting competition.

Music will be provided In the afternoon 
and evening, with dancing and prize dis
tribution in the evening. «

Hugh A. Burchlnaj of Uniontown. Pa., 
were married in the Iseman home on 
Wheeling-street.

.12If was pre
paring to become aviation instructor 
to the Australian army.in ..A............ »

P. Church—i
917 Stone 4.............

Queen Clty-
Robertson..........;...!$ Rltehle ............

Alexandra-
15 Foster ............

Weston-
12 Nattress .......

Parkdale—
17 Dr. Burns .. 

Rlverdale— ^
16 Olendennlng .. 

Parkette—
19 Jackson ..............

Mlmlco—

I a
ZX Lambten Golf Tournament Results en 

Seturday and Program for 
To-Day.

Sold Last
\ Ysar. " y

* *Niagara-en-the.Lake Two PelntaUp.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Aug.

The g 
suited

Mlmlco—
Rice...........................

Lome Park—
F.Kelk.....................

Kew Beach—
McDermott...........

Alexandra—
Idttle.........................

Parkdale— .
Blckerstaff..........

High Park-
Dr. Wray..i------

Long Branch—
Harrison...............

Alexandra—
Kin-?.........................

Mlmlco—
IneleF..............

Parkdale—

It aolf match played here to-day re
in a win tor the hôme team by 2 

points. Score :
Nlagara-on-the-Lake— Niagara Falls, N 
N. on Lake— N. Falls, N.Y.—

J. H. Burnet..........0 G. N. Lansing............
Chat*. Hunter..........1 S. T. Devlin................
G. N. Bernard........0 I. N. Hancock............
Dr, F. E. Cryeler. 1 A. H. Hooker..........
Dr. Wettlaufer.... 0 B. M. Sesrgemt....
Capt. Herring........ 1 F. A. Dudley..........
R. Stlmmel............1 H. N. Nayes.................
A. K. Sllverthome 0 B. J. Mitchell....... .
E. Ball.......................1 A. W. Gray ...............
T P. Williams....... 0 A. G. Rogers........
C. Murray............... 1 A. H. Hooker, j:..
M. Jellett..,........... 1 R. Smith 77................
H. Suydan......... 0 L. A. Pettebone...
R. Burger.......... 1 L. E. Imlay...........
J. W. Coffin..........0 R. F. Meek.*........
F. Johnston........... . 1 L. E. Saunders....
E. R. Thomas......... 0 P. P. Bartftn..............

The 1 T

The Lembton golf tournament was con
tinued on Saturday, splendid progress be
ing made in the different events. The 
veteran J. E. Bailey won the club cham
pionship, Jim McFadden being runner-up 
in the first flight. Following are the re
sults;

4 .*

» .12
I ■“ 18 ■

u10 McGill .............
High Park- 

15 Fuller .............
I

4
—Tournament Championship—

First flight—Winner, J. E. Baillie; run
ner-up, J. A. Macfadden.

Second flight—Winner, J. A. Riordan; 
runner-üp. J. R. Dilworth.

Single club competition—Alfred Wright, 
net 81; George S. Lyon, net 84; M. T. Mor
gan, net S4.

Match against par—The best cards re
turned were-: C. H. Pringle, one down; 
George 8. Lyon, three down; F. A. Reid, 
three down: B. L. Anderson, four down.

In the mixed foursome the best cards 
were: Miss E. Wright and Dr. A. H. Per
fect, net 74;- George 8. Lyon and Mrs. A. 
F. Rodger, net 80; J. T. Richardson and 
Miss Riordan, net 83; B. L. Anderson and 
Miss Hart, net 83.

I.orne Park—
8 Duthle .......................

Oakville— x
16 Green .................
- Queen City—

12 Morrison ...............
P. P. Church—

.19 Duffett ............. .
Port Credit—

C. B. Kelk............. 12 Briggs .......................
Parkdale— Parkette—

Murray....................... 16 Robinson .................••• 7
P. P. Church- Port Credit—

Manlev......................... 14 Hall .....................  1*
—Primary Comp.—Second Round— 

Mlmlco— Lome Park—
Rice...............................11 r. Kelk ...................... *

Few Beach— Alexandra—
McDermott............« Little -------

Parkdale- HlifliPark— •*
Blckerstaff...............26 Dr. ;Wray ................... •

. LISBON, Aug. 4.—(Can. Press.)—The Alexandras— ^ Long Branch— R
government has learned of plans for a Round-.........
new royalist outbreak, said to have M,mtco_ Long Branch—
-bt-er, arranged to occiir here next Frl- sv-cltor............
day, Aug. F. The information came rtvsholme—
from a loyalsftepubllca’n, w-ho learned Wvlle 
of the plot frLn Ludovina Rauz. an ac
tive royalist, among whose admirers he 
was numbered. The woman paid the 
penalty of her indiscretion to-day when 
she was placed under arrest.

The government claims it "has evi- 
a dence that the conspirators contemplât- 1 
\ ed seizing the ministers of state and=jn

t •

1

\f e«i. 6 r,<n.y«

V. 8
m: -

9 TotalTotal! Hiv ? %

Wilson Will4 i
r

Avoid Stump /
8 Win! - NEW ROYALIST PLOT Holiday Events. -, *

To-day (Civic Holiday) "a choice score 
competition will be played, lasting all day. 
The draw Is as follows. Further entries 
will be received at the tee:

J. S. Wall and C. H. Pringle.
George S. Lyon and C. C. James.
M. T. Morgan and F. A. Reid.
J. A. Robertson and T. A. Brawn.
Wm. Hogg and E. P. Gower.
C. W. Candee.and S. R. Hart.
C. S. Pettit and George C. Gale.
Ralph Burna and R. L. Defries.
W. C. McKenney and J. A Riordan.
J. H. Pettit and R. J. Dilworth.
A. F. Rodger and J. A. McFadden.
Dr. A. ,H. Perfect and C. W. Lennox.
R. J. Copeland and J. W. Corcoran.

m" ji
/

The Smoke for Baseball
<i T7 mrans

HPAKE a package of Tuckett’s with you to 
the game—you’ll need them. The sooth- 

g innuence of a Tuckett Cigarette is particularly errate- 
and comforting when the last man to bat has * ‘fanned’ ’

nr (Kvj v°n or a runner of the home bunch has been caught
at third. You can’t smoko a'Tuckett’s ahdlecl mad with yoS 

r any one else. Take a package to add to the enjoyment

'tSL-sizsr T'ZZL^,jrr 
ESS-ISS tSîsS
burnrogqiulitie,tonthichTu71 delkLr- tbeir” rich 'a. 1,0

f 1eeches Will Be Limited to Thoee 
Thought Necessary by Hie 

Committee. - ■T......... 16~ Dele
Pert Credit—

16 Llghtb-ume ... 
Rlverdale— High Park—

Abbott........................14 Martin ........................ 5
Alexandra—

8
SEA GIRT, N.J., Aug. 3.—No matter 

what other presidential candidates 
may d*> Governor Woodrow Wilson will 
not stump the country in his cam- T 
paign for the presidencj', tnd will In
dulge In no personalities.

The governor declared to-day hei 
would make no extensive tours or 
speeches from trains, but follow a pro
gram of scheduled addresses which has ’ 
yet to be arranged by the national 
campaign committee. »

These arrangements would be based, 
he added, on calls from various states 

I and his addresses would treat of cam- 
! paign subjects, not persons. z 
! “Then you will make such speeches 

as the campaign committee -thinks7 
necessary for you to make?" he was 
asked try the newspaper men.

“Oh. yes," he said, with a smile, "It 
I I agree with them." 
i» The governor admitted that he might 
j reaches(OTC of the coast states, but that 
i a calf-m>m the far west would be a 
I “big .orUer.” He expects to begin ao-:
: live campaigning about Sept. 1. 
j National Chairman McCombs has an 
| appointment with Governor Wilson in 
: New York, where the candidate hopes 
to spend Sunday in seclusion, avoiding 

i the Sunday erbwds that flock to the 
summer capitaL

I

IIWeston—
Nattress... *It Foster

Through Dally Service to Halifax.
The Canadian Pacific Railway have 1» '
augurated a thorough daily passenger 

the deputies and that Gen. Concelva servk,e between Montreal and Halifax, 
was to make simultaneously a raid upon 
the capitol from the north. Search is 
being made for the leaders of the con-, ’-arcing. its passengers at Halifax 10

p.m. the following day. This enables 
Toronto people to leave Toronto at 9 

- a.rn. daily' reaching Halifax the fol- 
_ lowing evening with only one change 
c of cars at Montreal. This service ys in 

1 keeping with Canadian Pacific progres-
Via Niagara Navigation Co............. 813.38 siveness ami will be a popular one with
Via Canadian Pacific or Grand the traveling public. Be particular i
\la canaaian k 14 25 y0ur ticket reads Canadian Pacific I
I„ rannection wltli the Erie Railroad. |hort line to all New Brunswick and j 
‘ T a,,» *>4 ! Nova Scotia points.G<xrdi/0r r<, to-day of Cor ticket and further information i

Make your reservations to daj of A. ou|. ctty ticket-office. 16 East
SES o”tdÆ», «w«. «W

Navigation Co., Grand Trunk or Cana-1 
dian Pacific Railways- 413

, 1
/

Train leaves Montreal 7.25 p.m. dally.
1

. V "i: ! *■ splracy.

•«YOUR holiday. OPPORTUNITY."
to New York 
August 15th.

Excursionr
»tr

CLUB 1)
I

■CLUBA mild, smooth

’I
•j '
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.Canadian League Scores.

At Hamilton first game— , R.H.E.
| Peterboro u I 2 0 0 160 0 0— 4 5 4
! Hamilton *............. 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 6 1—.6 U 2

Batteries—Miller and Trout; Rqse, Teed 
, and Fisi.er. Umpire—Phyle,

Second game—
I Peterboro 
! Hamilton ..

■

xf
HEIRESS WEDS A POOR MAN

R.H.B. 
0000060—0 3 1 J.'.A«... 000023 X— 5 9 3 

Batteries—Hanson and Trout; Crlstall 
; and Welch. Umpire—Phyle.
! At Brantford—
| St. Thomas ........
Brantford .........

Batteries—Jacobson and Kelfei; Shu- 
| mann and Lamorid. Umpire—Halllgan. 
i At London— R.H.E.
! Berlin ...........................0 2 0 0 J O 6 0 0—3 7 4
I London ......................... 1 <P0 0 20 2 1 *—« 9 2
j Batteries—Bradshaw and Re id y ; Hynea 
i and Speer. Umpire—Pearson.

At Ottawa
i Guelph .........................2 00 0 30 0 6 1—1 S 0
I Ottawa .........................00060000 6—0 3 1
I Batteries—Roger and Daniels; Herbert 
and Hopper. Umplrca—Renter and Bal
linger.

Miss leqman. Worth Millions, is Brldi 
of Man of Her Choice.R.H.E.

0 0 3 0 0 0 3 3 1—10 J 2 
1 0 3 1 0 3 4 0 x—12 16 7

'I

I Washington, Pa., Aug. s.—wit: 
; the coming of her twenty-first blrthda: 
and her share of the millions» left b 
her father, JXfid Iseman. on man am 
banker. Miss Florence Elizabeth Ise 

; man was married to-night to a pot 
young man of her-choice, Warren C 

I Burchinal. a sophomore at Washing 
ton and Jefferson College and the fooi 

! ball cheer leader.
i Miss Iseman and Mr, Burchinal, w 
Is twenty-two years old and the son

f

or Me eoety^ëre\l
Our $75.00 Special

i ro
.li? Unsurpassed value, almost 

karat, blue white color, perfect 
cutting. Tt’orth SSO.

I

. I
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. R.H.B..4,if

Now located in their new quarters
PSA range Street.
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You Can Easily See

cel
%wrVilL

m Si

wSodsi
i

after we have fitted you with Eye- 
Glasses, because we practically give 
you a new pair of eyas. After ex
amination we select the right lenses, 
after testing same—and adjust them 
carefully to suit your sight. No 
person need ever be "out of sight" 

long as we are in business. If 
there ’s anything the matter with 
yours do not delay making us a call.

as

REFRACTING
OPTICIANF. E. LUKE,

Toronto189 Ÿonge 81
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at this time very Interesting as to who 
will be the winners of the section. For 
Garretts Foley and Barford were the 
highest scorers for their side, while G. 
Tunbridge, who only got five runs, played 
a good game when he was unfortunate
ly run out. C. Tunbridge was best with 
the leather, taking five wicketi for 13 
runs for the home team. Butterfield was 
best for his score, after giving a number 
of chances, which were not taken; he 
bowled well also.. Score:

—Garretts—
W. Bodger, c Butterfield, b Fowler,.,. S 
T. Brown, bowled Butterfield

WHISKEY for Particular People, 4 VmamCRICKET TO-DAY Iio not strong-flavoured and heavy spirit, 
but mcDow, light, digestive Whiskey 
for use at meals or with soda water.

w as IKew Beach protested, but it was not

"ff event, V, mile, senior tandem-4, 
Toronto C.C.. Mackenzie and BlUot.

r&rrr.^n ra

race. Time 3.53 1-6.
This was closest race so far. the «u 

ference between first two boats was less 
than a foot. The canoe club was a 
length and a half behind.

Eighth es-ent. junior tandem, half 
mile straight— 1. Island Aquat.c (Hay
wood and Him! 2. I.C.C. (Foote and 
Morse) . 3. O.CC. (Gisborne and bhort). 
Time 4.27. . , .. 4w

tiaywood and Hill had it a their 
tvj£y. Foote and Morse were ot far 
behind, hut too far to win. The XVi ti
nt peg crew. Taylor and Learock, lijyset. 
The time for, the junior tandem, last 
vear was 4.05.-

Ninth ev-ent. senior fours, half mile 
—1. T.C.C. (Mackenzie, O. Elliott. * T. 
Elliott. A. Keith): 2. Grand Trunk 
< Broderick, Galbraith. A. Morrison. J 
Morrison) : 3. Grand Trunk (Laing.
Clements, Browning, Marshall); Time 
3.53. »

1Gravenhurst Beaten by One 
Length in Great Struggle- 
Grand Trunk* and Winni- 

Are Winning Outsid-

i kI

Toronto and Rosedale Are 
Playing at Varsity—Satur

day’s Results in the 
Leagues.

1..V.,...., S
G. Thnbrldge, run out ............................. 5
T. Tunb.ldge, c Fowler, b Butterfield. 7 i" 
T. Barford, bowled Butterfield ...Ti»... 1*
B. Nicol, bowled Butterfield .......... .T.... 7
S. Tunbridge, bowled Butterfield ........
F. Foley, bowled Butterfield »
C. Tunbridge, c Watson, ‘b Larmouth . I :
H. Nice), not out ....i.................... 0
A. Belgrave, c Watson, b Larmouth .. J)

Extra

Total

■

I E>B | \

onth peg
ere.

12
tfC , ■:

property,
Irom Canoe Association regatta was 

at 2.30 Saturday BURKE’S
Whiskey

v f

I
V

ariisn
held on Toronto Bay

Toronto C.C. are to-day defending the 
Robertson Cup, emblemati of fbec cham
pionship of Canada, against Rosdale. This 
game Is to be played on, the Varsity 
campus, and will commencé at 10.30 on 
Monday.
provided for the spectators, and no, doubt 
followers of the game will be interested In 
seeing this match. There will be no -ad
mission charged. The teams 

Toronto—il. F. Lownsbrough (S&pt.), W. 
W. Wright, J. M. Lalng, H. G. David
son, A. Bèemer, P. E. Henderson, N. 
Seagram, L. M. Ratbbun, A. D. Cordner, 
J. L. Hÿnes, W. McCaffrey, E. H. Leigh
ton.

»
—Dovercourt— j

W. Butterfield, bowled C. Tunbridge 34
E. Watson, bowled B. Nicol ....................
J. Roth well, bowled C. Tunbridge ....
S. Blackwell, bowled C. Tunbridge 
J. Larmouth. bowled C. Tunbridge .... 1
A. Hammond, bowled T. Tunbridge ..
B. Fowler, c and b T. Tunbridge ..........
A. Henderson, run out .....................................
W. Carter, c S. Tunbridge, b Barford.
G. Beaumont, bdwlefl C. Tunbridge ...
G. Gray, not out ...,

Extras ....

The leather was excellent 
conditions were 

slight wind made 
trifle rough.

AT afternoon, 
so farx as atmospheric 
concerned, but the 
the return coupes a

40
1 2

0
Extra accommodation will beof the day's sports was 

all events' were run off
A bad feature 

the tact that l 
much too slowly. There was too great 
a delà» between thé various races. The 

_ flrst event was scheduled to begin at 
2.30* p.m.. and. Instead, the paddlers

lined up at 3.15 p.ta.
Are of the terr events had been pulled 
off, whereas all the races were sup
posed to have been over at 5.30. Every 
affair of this, kind always shows the 

fault. That Is why the attend-

y, ★ ★ ★

IRISH
i ;

: I:

0 i11 meet 
r line)

............ 8it
At 5 o’clock only 54j Total ... • <• V ’ ’

Î ’ T.C.C. did not have to exert them
selves in the least. The other two win
ning crews were both fours, front the 
Grand Trunk B.C, The time last year 
for the same race was 4.011-5; T.C.C. 
also won It.

Tenth event. Intermediate single, half 
mile—1. W. Fergusson. Grand Trunk ;
2. R. Levens. T.C.C.: 3, R. Blllington,
Winnipeg. Time 4.58. St. James play aCl ty League match

Fergusson was all In when the race with tit. Barnauas this afternoon at ttiv- 
was over. Levens wasn't a quarter of eyuaie Paru, ana wnl be rejaeiemed oy 
a boat’s length behind him. and Billing- tut labuw.ug : ti. t-llis tyspi.i,. t.. W, 
ton was crow-ding Levens. It was a Me.vit.t, u. Marsn, j. C. u. 1.
good race. Last year’s time for the .Alien, \V. Tomlinson, F. piuoner, W. 
race was 4.35. alsd made by a Grand Miliai d, F. tin ave, \\ . Nlcoi, i.. Nourish, 
Trunk man. ! M. F. ivirkpatr.K, C. tirowjuus.

Elex-rnth event, xvar canoe, one mile ------------ *7
—1. T.C.C. ; 2, Gravenhlirst; 3. Grand 
Trunk. Time 6.16 3-5.

This was the greatest race of the day.
/T.C.C. won It by a length, but Graven - 
hurst certainly made them move. Grav- 
enhurst’s feat was all the more note
worthy from the fact that they have 
paddled together but once before.
They were loaned a canoe by the T.C.C.
Awkward Is a good word to describe 
their appearance In a war canoe, but 
they can paddle.. Too much credit 
not be given them.

Yorkshires Easy Winners.
The Yorkshire Society team played 

Evan gel las at Exhibition Park on Sat
urday, scoring 173 to 23. The York
shire scoring was tall, thanks to the 
bowling ' of Mee. Bird and Buss A 
Hewitt playing well for 54. as also did 
J. Joy 30, H. Ralstrlck 25.

—Yorkshire—
J. W. Priestly, b Bird, ................... in
F. Joy, b Mee --------................................ ■ " - !
A. Hewitt, c Williams, b Buss . ' 54 ' 
W. Ci- Robinson.-b Bird ................
J' Horsfleld. b Bird ........................
K. Ralstrlck. d Schleder. b Bird . ..
W. J. Hodgson, c Williams, b Bird
J. Joy, b Buss ......................................... in
H. Whitehead, b Buss ...........
S. Dennison, not out ...........
H. Pugh, b Buss ............

Extras.............................................

■j

ED Rosedale—H. ti. Reid, H. G. Wookey 
(capt.), G. M. Bains, O. Wallace, J. Bell, 
Î. Swan, W. p. Swan, H. W. Wookey. 
M. Jarvis, F. ti. Giant, O. Levis.

because of its lightness, delica<qy and digest

ibility, is popular in every country in the world.

same
aace at regattas is not nearly as large 

The trouble was that
_ i Ias it should be.

outside and Toronto crews had men 
entered in nearly all the events, and 
these paddlers after one grueling con
test wished a rest before competing 
SjMiYher.
wee .... , _ „
best to make them respond when called
upon, but his tfforts did not prove of 
much avail , * ~

Another thing that was bad was the 
manner In • which canoeists not com
peting and people in motor boats kept 
eternally crossing and recrosslng the 
course, /Chopping the water and inter
fering more or less with the competi
tors. There were patrol boats! tout 
those In them were evidently green 
bands at the business of looking after 
a water course. Their business was to 
keep the course clear. They did not 
do it. I

The time In nearly every event was 
very slow. This Is readily understood. $.
however, 'When one remembers the * £ A

wind which was blowing, altho it did VzOCmnP' OI l\TCT12i*
not ripple the cours-, did tend to re- * ° j —Eatons—
tard paddlers* progress. Results: ---------------- I A. H. Thorne leapt.), bowled T. Swan. 22

First event, jupioi- singles, one-half The minae-emem r,f .h. L. M. Heath, bowled H. G. Wookey .. 33 --------I______ _________________ ____ i______________________ _| nt themile—1, Walter Reid, T. C. C. ; 2, Reg f the "ew "’■ Davies, bowled H. G. Wookey .... 7 Total ................................................................... 23 i latter 5 for 17. The v e f sa till ty of the
Lerens,„T. C. C. ; 3, C. Pratt. Valois. Gar“ens propose to open the building w. Whittaker. . Reid, b H. G. Wool-.ev 12 Midlanders attack was well illustrated^
Time. U2 1-5. on Seplemoer 30 with a gala perform- Fred Adgey burled H. G Wookey 6 ------------ ; for in Northampton’s second Innings

The only two T. C, C. men In this ance. with Geraldine Farrar, the grand L E. Adgey, c T. SWan, b H. G. 8t. Albans Defeat East Toronto. . Field and Foster only "cured ™*
race took drat and seconds. Levens opera star as the principal attraction Wookey .......... U..................... ................................ At East Toronto on Saturday St. Albans wicket each. Qualfe taking 6 wacgei?
trailed Reid all the way from the turn ________ v r. t. Banting, bowled Grant .......... '..... won by 124 to 83. For the visitors Robin- ; for 0 and Langley 3 for 33.
ff„C,„OhltJ]e„C,0UMSe'- wvajn't flv-e f«eet N . , / 1 George Mall.ns, bowled H. G. Wookey. son and Dyson piled up runs for the first. ! Yorkshire the Leaders.
from him at the finish. Levens made ‘L A- A- 0. Regatta C w K.rkbv, bowled T. Swan ................... both blttlngjjard for 30 and 38. Garrett R series of successes
ta»SaeJonH fhRd' bA1 xv® r'rfv^ i XE'SV,VuRK- Au«- 4.-Twent>-txvo roxx- C. Reeves, c and b H. G. Wookey........... 18 and Hunter 11 also batted well. For j Heféaf bv Middlesex at Lord’s, on June
hurst C C losf hts oaddTe i'u?i mS of th>; Vnlle^ States aIld Can- V. Templeton, not out ...............'.................. losers Kelly made the bulk of the 16 Yorkshire have fully earne’d their.

.2 ih’i ..V,. a pii .i j i dcla wll! compete in the fortieth annual Extras ........................................................................ runs; scoring 42, Including . fours. He- i i il.itinn as leaders altho, of Course.
!.«L „h t.' ^he time for the regatta of the National Association of - - ------ 1 bert and Edwards helped with 14 and 12. ! R??’* Weri^assisted b’v the victory which
race was \er> s.ow. just 12 seconds Amateur Oarsmen on Peoria Lake at Total 126 Robinson for St. Albans took 4 wickets I tv*Mined over Northamp-
Gregor S^tUwa last * ¥<=* JSÎ.'S'lL FaIl‘of wickets: 47 for Ï, 70 fôr.’ÿ ffl for f<,r 4 runs. Summary : I ! «‘îhlîfôn^Uy T

^cond event, senihr singles, one-half entries announced by tile retard F îed R to,” f lLMo^ 9 °12B‘for to"" *' ^ '' T. Dyson, bowled Tachnmn ...................... 38! h^^heïntog fh^ms^vee^to'polnt^wlth-'kLb7 hrtna e’r r- 7 7 J7rG’ Fortmoyer. hero to-night. Eight eastern ‘ ' ™ _ Boxvllng At alvsls- W. Robinson, bowled Walcott ........... SO j Si™ d ,their great
m t r clu^ w|n send represenfkti?es In the Bowling. Analysis- F. Colborne. bowled Walcott .................. 5 out stl."l’ Jïî? an^extraofdln-
Jana. J. L. lime, o.Ob i-o. small boat cY'cnte.- hut t"ir pntw lier chnn-c "*• • ef T.-.nf _n* g : success asralnst ive.nt an exirno»uiiiOnly six of the 10 entries started. no elght-oared crew entered from the F’ u- 'Sranl ................................. 1 38 1 t ' howl.d ' Walcott.................. ii arv victory over Leicestershire. We
McKenzie and Kelly, the two best bet=, CL, fhN vear The St r oui« ™ nîh. ■ H- G- Wookey ........................... 0 43 7 ............... is: . ! »v extraordinary becabglLthe latter
went off side by side. There was a nR., 'evej,teen entries among them atod ^ T’ Swan ................ . ..A........ 1 30 2 w’ wCir,1 ' how led Tasman........ .... «i1---------- «----------------------------- —--------- -- --------- ---------* have usually play'd «TfUl and so
f« *the d*M eh fmenaRu.lVexX|n ZLllJl,eh ' the Winnipeg Rowing Club, 'with entries j, , R„ , TK —Rosedale— L Brown’ run out  ................ 3| The funeral of pour Tom Richardson stubbornly against Yorkshire.
tor •‘tow'fee’tVn^rt.1 M^ckensle'ïol ! LVt ^ro^lnemtv' ‘to'thc l'meom/' Th! Î-H- akeid^TlrkbiVbV Adgey 28 g. U. Hunter cKellx. b McKeehnle;; H I took place on Saturday, July 13. at ^‘^^^^Tr&ra^ ‘taking i

bm?/ a^so1’inUthed lpîî|e * cha*n,,lorifihlp S€nior SInRle scu11 event wil1 I n’ v^* nBa‘nefr b* .......................**! H r Cùnner’ noT out ^ Richmond, in Surrey, where he Hve wicket. the Northerners won han<J-
Ke^fy foi a win bv about four canoe 1 he betw^en EV »• Butler of the Argon- Wallaci Ibw. b. Malllns ...................... 6 * C’ Extras "...............................................................$ so long. Mr- st- John Harmsworth gomely by eight wickets. .
lengths. The two first men just -re- H Jk!?* Ro^tag F<iSf H. G.'Wookey leapt.), b. L.'Adgey""!"] 0 — géfférdusly defrkyéd thk CODt Of toflH*- , eootH*S Vervattl!ty. .

versed their winning position from v.iJ'Vork The emrxf of r Titus M. Jarvis, b. Mallius  ............................. j 0 Total ■ -ic- ■ -, At-’ VV-» ’ lna the body- frorii France, and also the The one man *ho stood out above
,c"V.trK„,iy,n„?. BLTtsg > VSi - »; «T-.s.hS .’*«* T„,., „„

got second by about one foot. Ireland- , h° PLas*ra«ed fr?n the Ist^’t tbe^ast T. Swati, ibw. b. Maiiins ........ ................A 1 Hgteert. bowled Colbofii<’;.,..i,..i.. V. , t th’e fund being raised .;hj” The t^’re n wickets for 143 runs. He has a £2weat Torôn'toîi
but* t*he fimp r wa,1 dreadfuHx-31 stow’ I'T'o’ueiR3 because. !t>1ls ^understoort.h^rltus W E. Swan. c. ‘ F. Adgey, b. L. E. ‘111:i 1 ” Sporting Life will thus all be available not bowled bett.w -ince he start ed,the M.cLachlan, lolled WatT... .>

t8v last year w“ 4'25 ln ”a-EUîrered 80 l^ï?-o h,s hand- o. L^îs, -not ■out-::::::::::::::::::::::: i h Co,bo:n:.:: it ^re.u,cre?a%?d7erle«^a^M.08n cw”Vr V? ^m«n,ha8m. Major bc0“uerdr^atbt Calr.n^.::

Third event, war canoe race, one-half Baseball To-Day at Lambton. Extras ................................................. ..................-1 Johnston', bowled Robinson .................. « W Lotinga (Larry Lynx) Is o:r»^- WlHI»™ ?Tyke" for‘fll-round |^1,!er' boxT’e^ Walf— ....................
mile straight—1, Toronto Canoe Club: -j- of baseball will ho • Total ....................................... 67 L'nten. not out ................ ................ '............ ? Ing a-benefit match on a big and uh q 2>^11^ and’faking his place alongside Bfk^r. c MacBean. b Watt.................
burg™ c"c.Ur Time, &> «V" SS'I Vul""-?",” Si“ HtV Cl,” *»Ti ,.*3? ft WSFÏ «SS'S Sr'” ! SSpoîrf Jf*.p.“l nSt.Wllti™JJ»" Hlr.t, H.l.lt .nd Rb.de. j H*>>ûTVwMISlrw 11111111

between T. C. C. and Grax cnhurst for. Burton will be the opposing pitchers, and SI The role of prophet is generally a , Torkehlre nave ta"ken three points front T. Priestle}. c Murtay, b 75 att ..
*5l,tiace; T’ ,won,uoy vin I a great, dud will result. After yester- Toronto C. C. by Nine Wickets Total .................................................................... thankless one. but. as was predicted Northa,mptonshlre by leading on the Extias ............................................................
tif.îlî 71"if. Itn,5 h v-,.2 2-a f" 1 day's Tain the diamond will be very fast. Toronto C.C. beat Parkdale by nine -------- — , last week. Africa suffered their foujuli flrgt innings. The weather ^wJce Tnt.,
hn^thP^Me7> em.i!' third NEveïvnri ’ These games wlil draw a big crowd. wickets and then batted out time. Score: I Victory for Twin City, defeat In the .Imperial tournament, j prevented Yorkshire from reaping the on hVhair V.7 ii,/ nia iA,’ 'll’ , ,,7ji
buigh was a close third. Exerjor.t ________ —Parkdale— I w-ATFei niT Ane i —The Twin City . „„,ra1ia winning the match and the reward ot their skill against North- On behalf of the Old Country Cricket

T.,, 11 srf vB ^ — 3 |
one-half mile straight-1, Winnipeg ' Ing to comfortable travel, also the only | \ ”"ro-nw ’ c «elghtlngton. b Ratn- ; Rowlby, c Dixon h Dewberry .................. * Africa at Lord s of b»JW‘n* «P ; "the Vst find for t£aene5 * 'î^innings I
(Mina/anddSufn*Cfek' ;3 -Rcwé Beach : lin,X| operating electric ;lighted Pullman j „ Goodrich.'''run 'out'ii............................. £ i ti^gr’aIn ' ax. b^wberry":::'.'.'.:. »! j^oks ^t* Manchester In May—still the season. He has now made as j 8t, Jame. ve Simpsons.

.(Raine and Williams). Tinny 4.13. ale.pers I'Uv.-ccu . 01 onto and Montreal, r. Cliff r 11 c tioavrarti b Rntbhone.. 0, Robson, c DiXOn. b Tad-brook .................... highest of all the Inning* lnt^“ur,']’a' i many as 57 „ in fn Hows’ I A r<>srettable Incident In connection wit*
Leacock and Taylor had to paddlfi four trains leave Toronto- dally at 7.1o C, Whittaker, bowled Ratnbone................  ; Fj ,r Seagl.am, bowled Dewberry .... <’ mPnt. But each of the three Australian , trlcket, fixe list being as follows. . the city league match between St-

hard to win from Britannia. Kew ! and 9 a.m.. SAP and 10:45 p.m. The 9 : U Bennett, not out ........................................... *! rtfehrar.n, c Codling, to Dewberry .... l! ventures has depended upon two men For En.gian<j (6)— ; James' Cathedral team and Simpson's o£
Beach was three lengths behind Bri- ; a.in. train carries first-class coachc-e. V' hlttakrr. run out ......................................... m ' F. Harrison, c Tank, h I old brook ........ : ! —XpHeway and Bardsley. w no a v Ârmx-' (Pretoria)  ........... ]30 i eurred on Saturday at Trinity College
tannia. It was the first race of the parlor-lihrarv car and dining -ear to. Extras .................................................................... _ i fia: k, c Pratt, b Tadbrook .............,......... ® 202 tor the third wicket at Ma:nche:s._^ South Africa ■•••••• ! grounds. Simpsons hatted first, sending
day In which the tlqxe made was bet- tr , ,, c rough Pullman sleep- -r , - ti I Brlqker. not out V--.........................................’:’ 1 Kellewa# apd Macartney 14® v. Transvaal .....139, 138. *13. ! In tiaxion and Greene to the bowling oft^Uiaii that of last year, which was p m^h Pufi^an^ ; r?, ................... « . Chatnhei-s. howled Dewberry- « -on^wie^ at ^ord , ^t B.i the North,»-..............m | «JJ- «H,. ^ e~ced th?£

Fifth event, half mile, juhior fourg-1, i ries first-class coaches and electric A. D. Cordner. not out ....................... : Extr . ” ------ fAr the third xvlrket (a new record) thJ piavers (D— I the south took the second over On tbï
/^CCnTÎm, :2-sP<,a-rk,3a:S'C’C'; 3’ Toronto : lighted pullman sleepers to. Montreal. W. W Wright, bowled Raeburn........ ttj Tq&1 .......................................... ........................ » {.J Lord’s against South Africa . F°r v Gentlemen .....v........... : third halj of his over. Wll w-as'no”ball!3
/ ' Thi,TL ^ 3."0' I „ nnlv. ! Remember the Grand Trunk is ti« only , Bx,-a- ...................................................... _ j -Galt- 1 No one else has approached gr^at For Yorkshire f49)— hy Mr. Grace, Simpson’s umpire, who w3

Utotia k - il vTi/iL'g y.fp r r double track route. ' T., ................... 65 • Gray, howled Seagram ..:.........................- mss In these three teaU,_ Kellewa - j v All India .......................standing at square leg. He declared that
The Winnipeg stroke ahnost ^’ollapsed' Secure tickets, berth reservations. • r “ .............. ............................. Pratt, bowled Brlcker .................................... ®| determined to be ih th* fopegro tod v. Australia ^....... . *153. 166 Hall was throwing, and. altho the St!
falling half" in the water liut xva< held and full information at city ticket of- ; | Tadbrook. bowled Seagram .......... ............ xyHb suefi ôfi runs v- Cambridge University ..101 James team and the erqwd of spectator»
UP hM Parkdale crew The ParkdtS^cr'ew fee. n-.rulixv rl c.ine- King und Yongc- St. Barnabas Beat Grace Church , Hall run out .............................. ....................... catch whenever the Derbyshire .182. 13Q. 113. 11» present recognize the square-leg umpire’.
«based the bow- Of the Kew Beach boat, i streets. Phone Main 4ÎU9. I St. Barnabas C,C.~eas!ly defeated Grace l Tank, run out ....................................................... | apieie. aad » chailrs Kefit • v- Fssog •••.••••• • • -1*’’ Izl *'?■* E*ht to no-hall Halt, yet U would,

Church C.C. ln a City League game on Boyd. <• Ha-rieon. h Seagram ............. .1 change comes his wax y naii, 'v v. Gloucestershire ... .182. 172 have been belter "cricket,” In Its widest
I Saturday. Winning the toss the Saints .Daniels, howled Seagram .............................. JU way the club-mate of w afren Baro ■ v Hampshire ...16o. *133. 1«7 sense.-tor him to have conferred with th*
■ batted first, putting on the very respect- , simpsou, c Clarke, b Seagram .............. . : may not be a delight to_ tne • ■ ■ v. Gentlemen of Ireland .. 149 other umpire. The St. James’ men nae
! able total of 122. of which Clegg contrl- ! Codling, bowled Seagram .............. ............ make in any way a :sensuous app ^ r. Kent ................... turally felt very Incensed at the umi
I buted 33 by good batting. Ferguson also nixon. c Seagram, h Brlcker ....................... J! the ideas, but he Is a splendid . e v Lancashire • ■ *1 ®8. *101. 101 plies arbitrary and hasty manner, and
I compiled 17 In good style. Roberts )2, and Dewberry, not out ..............................   J batsman, of the character 'hat v l^lcestershlre *l*i. 133, 129 the match had an abrupt termination.
; Hutchinson 1! adding materially to the , Extras ....................  ................................................ 8 i might expect test matches In Austi alia ,10 ................................. .. .... JOJ. The committee of the Oft y League, ee-
■ total, li^aln proving the Saints an even- I , . i .to develop. Neither the lapse of tune M.C.C. and Ground . .JJ3. 1« cond division, will consider the whole

ly balanced batting XI. Total ................... ...... ................................... nor the opinion of the cro 1 ‘S v Middlesex ..............127. 113, 10. facts and decide as to a replay. It should
t Blrkctt for Grace Church howled verv ! —rr : w t*.b him in th®, __v. Norths fits ........................................................-.VJ- .!!? I be stated that -the Simpson’s men were

, well, taking wickets for 33 n’As. Against _iy------ — ■ s_ , Ht !Sl a man with a,m,la®l0"~".,1° v. Notts , . . .184. *109. 10,. *101 not pleased at the Indecisive result, alth»
• ! Murray’s fast deliveries and Roberts’ i a way the strength of '-th» ^àt.ifve--° v- Somerset ...120. 112. 111. 1Ji Mr. Flavelle. their captain, wa* the firs*

! slow ones Grace Church batsmen qpuld : ^ 4* M Ck extract *•( sting from their deli e. v. South Africans ......... 119 to leave the field.
do nothing, with the exception of Paris. ; Ç III w ! lex tr.d incidentally to make as man- v Surrey .................................105. ln4

i who made 27 by forcing cricket. Bod- | - ! i.-un* as he-can xvitlyout risk. His value v Thornton’s XI....................... S- 132
1 dlngtop. with 16. was the only other able .. ■ __1 x the team canqot be denied, but ms v Warwickshire ...*200, *141
! to reach double figures, and the innings i mm s s M ËÆ gk ' .nagne'ttc po we r over s ght-seers is an- 140....................................................2. 132
! closed ' for 78. St. Barnabas were thus 1 ’Vl Ulls*A' W ifiinr story. The safety, match playe. v West Indians .....................*112
winners by 44 runs. T' ls x-lctorY places does not set the Imagination aflame.
Ft, Bdrnabas in a very favorable position ---------We know what he will do. and how he t out
St. Jmn«aftURtoerdale to'^leSgame! Dr. MacKay, the FamOUS S> eJial- ^11 run*5tin three hîlîd”î.> “verage ^^VsuUeS In^WotoestershfrV. 

bumma°": 1st m Alconolism,ia Toronto. , being . Bards! h Brtllla t

, Even so, Kell sway Is not at the head h yorkgh)re. It is rather curlout that.
12 1! Dr. J. M. MacKay, the celjbxaUd of the Australian a^'*ra^ea «L/vv 1 as he had not played a three-figure
'" specialist on alcoholism, wha has re- tournament That position -s flH M b. | in„ings against Kent until three weeks
4 nentiv returned1 fom Europe, will be Warren Barteley who le likely to re- should then credit h'maelf with
l r&moU5«& the month of August, ^st'» Africa, "a^d the highest score of hi, career-a mat-

14 for the purpose: of giving Ç«»»UlUt O;» agalnst England, his total being 306 Qn th,.ce occasions he has made two
17 I free to any serious cases of alcohol!*. iAn<j his average 10w. So th ftgurej! a. separate hundreds in a match, twice

. 0 or drunkards. He can be seen at anf| these are appalling W arren Baiylsle | for Yorkshire—v. Notts and M.C.C. and
24. '=me after Aug. tcA itches ?nly ai-lni"'BoÎSk "Trlci: J Ground-and once tor England, against

____ 144 Roxborough-street, corner Axenut. ,tt$. $$ H 54 gs s2 15 94 33 )21 and
........... 122 read. „ , , i„g if it were not for monotony ’he

I Mr. J. II. MacKay discovered toe n ;|, rei)sh this kln-1 qf game for-
• .*■ treatment bearing his name, and which pvo. end a day. Hs tverage for 11

- Pr Sv eP o f :1Q’'i « be!'5 anumber'of years lnT. displays aga'ns* English bowl-
4 Pruxince of Qu-be . successful! In-s have often been excellent, but still _

27 ago. and which ls, u Pot on this plane. Against England Count>- „
*1 use. giving marvelous r S“ !' h* >* ^ig acores have been 2, 6. 46, 9. 30, 2. 9. Yorkshire...............  ! ?! kill Thruout Langford was the aggressor
^ ' not. connected with any institution as . 136 and 130 ln the eatpe match. 30, Middlesex..............  J « J? f*’*® l , tne a**ressor,
- his treatment and cure of alcoholism n 16, 5, 63, 0 3 and 21, This gives Northants ...... 7 42 6= «4.61 , shoeing a strong -preference for in-

: ; «w v~ - •“"•ityS.ftK* '«.«VSdSZSZ.iSKKST.::x | S » |8 ÜS3 w.’^SJüïî
■ i; 'm, -ni »” ™ '■ ; SftSS i.“i » * >> « an p™«« »•. w» mm»».

ordinary good will at the E^a n(J pe]. innings. Still one can ! Kent .............. ’« ] *® fourth, when the men were ordered t*
No one has the D*ni R> u forget those two monumental I Surrey ....... J® J ** *® SJ’J* their corners. Langford was cautioned.

Garrett. De’eat Dovercourt I J*-» -» “ «"tWlXir t ÎSBSL.W 17 7 7 7 >> ' | “ ^ ^
court Park and defeated the h«me team. v Ice ,n <liffi^ _ ; Toronto affords Northampton would suffer their first ^lceet„e,’Lr.............. ’I ■> 10 46 22 22 ‘he call of the referee. McVey display-
4n a C & M. league game by a score of, eence of the doctor in imom. «on, j ^ Mson and lose thelr Gloucester ..... 9 S 10 46 22.22 M cleverness and fought cleanly, but
-e to -.4. There was quite a large atten-j an exceptional chanc- nj, «d htaEj rmattlon as leaders of the countv Worcester ............. 11 1 8 50 0 00 his science was unavailing again»!
fianceV see the game, as the Dovercon-t. t0 many. Inebriety is a disea.e. and Warwickshire, with scores rc,uK w,__ Langford’s attacks, superior jtrenytt
C C. was the rn'.v unbeaten tewrn In the require$ s'mply pr-xper medical a.- ™ur2^7 and 269, dismissed Northamp- ^P?UntD^ (7“J* , -*•] and stamina. In the Seventh ^roUhl
western section of the C & Leaarue t tention like any other human ill. »on for- 53 a.nd 160, thus winn in greasily At Exhibition Park Saturday after- he was in d stress, but his 8k 1U en«
and a win on Saturday for them would ' Lemming' Miles Company, Limit- bv 308 runs. The most sucçessfuRwar- noon, West Toronto encountered the abled him to avoid a knockout. = 
have made them the winner, of the west- The Deli ng M.intreaL and E. G wldtahlre bowLrs In the first Innings Old Country Club in a C. * M. League The betting was 5 ‘ mL amoSi tmi 
ern section, but as Garretts proved to be i ®TVrn 80 George-street will sup- were Foster and Field, the former tak- engagement. Batting first on a fair There were many women among th* 
the winners. » has now made both*teams West * 80 George spree sup wickets for 22 runs, and- the wicket, the home team played havoc spectator»,
tied for first place, so it makes the g^une ply the medicine in Toronto. »
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They .would not come out 
called. Secretary Cuff did his

8
5 't|

25

For pnore than 60 years, Burke’s Irish Whiskey has 
steadily maintained its reputation for uniform excellence.

inantltles of
-SHEET HAD

talCo.Ltd.

.... 12Eatons Defeat Rosedale.
Eatons, city enampions, Rose

dale Saturday oy 5» runs. Winning the 
toss tne big store batted first and ran up 
the respectable totgl of 125 runs, Thorne, 
Heath; Whittaker, Klrkby and extras do
ing the bulk of the scoring. Rosedale re
plied readily, Reid and Bames alone mak
ing a stand, and all were out tor 67. 
Malllns was very effective with the ball, 
getting 6 wickets for 31 runs. Score :

—Bowling Analysis—

i*
h...12

Total
ise —Evangella

J. Mee, b F. Joy...........
J. Amos, b Priestly.........................................
B. Amos, b Priestly ........................... ..
E. Schaeder, c Hodgson, b F. Joy ,.
J. Buss, b F. Joy ...........
R. Snelgrove, b F. Joy . ........... ..
Bird, c Horsfield, b Priestly ...
T. Lee, b Priestly X 
Markham, run out .
Williams, not out .
Deacon, b F. Joy ..

Extras ............................

O

\ k For Sale By ÂJ1 Leading Wine Merchants.

&=*■......................................

?oo can-
hiO. M. R. W.

.. 10 0 25 1

.16 3 31

..It) o r 10

iA. H. Thorne 
G. Malllns ... 
L. E. Adgey .=XRD I

V
that wilHtod" . 1 

r whereabouts of 
ns suffering from .
, Fits, Skin Dis- 
i, Genito Urinary 
ronic or Special i 
:annot be cured 
[edical Institute, 
■eet, Toront4j.

with the opposition, Dorkin In chars»-* 
teristlc style being the most aggressive 
batsman. His 62 not out was a splen-, 
did performance, worthy of the OVS* 
tlon tendered him at the close of the 
Innings. Calrney. Taylor and MacBean 
also contributed to the leather-chasing 
exhibition West Toronto fielders gave. 
The O. C. C. Innings was declared at 
161 runs to rthe loss of five wickets., 
Weston took four of the O.CiC. wlcBSts 
for 12 runs. As only eight of the West 
Toronto team turned up. Messrs. T and 
J. Priestley, txvo promising young 
Yorkshire Boclety cricketers, ably sup
plied the gap. their share of the score 
of 73 runs being 30. For the O.C.C., 
Watt took six wickets for 38 runs, and 
Calrney two for 38. Score:

Country Club—
Calrney, c Coulter, b Weston ....... 86
Taylor, bowled Coulter
Burrows, bowled Weston ......................... $
Murray, bowled Weston ... ............. ..
Dorkin, not out .........................................
Ward, bowled Weston ...............................
MacBean, not out .........................................
Watt. Dawson. Waiteon and Sharp 

did not bat.
Extras.....

v."e:I
?■

after their';

1.-7

JURIES FATAL.
—OldAugust 4.—(Can.

!ll,— an attendant ' 

who had hie arm 
Monday by a Hon
ni * kf. the Moncton 
poisoning. Tester- j 

k attacked another ;
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Langford in 20 Rounds 
Defeats Sam McVey

!. !.
/ :

I B

mTORONTO WORLD, AUG. 5th. 1912.
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ABBA HAM iirwCCnl. i ,2'a io7 '<M O LIBRARY ISCo“PL^^ 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

]j, THAT_^S NOT TAKEN_FROMjOMS_OF THESE WOljK^M

Many Women See Colored Men .COf*4 
test at Sydney—Verdict

” Popular. . .!
i —St. Barnahhs—

.Clegg, c and h B'rkett...............................
1 Brooks, bowled Neale ...................................
Roberts, c RawMnson. b Boddingiog
Martin, how’efi P'rkett ...............................

1 Bland, bowled Paris ...............................
' Adgey. bowled B'rkett .............................
j Murray, bow'ed B'rkett .........................
I Hutchinson, bowled Attwood ...............

'I-Ferguson, run out ................................
Panins.ôix. not out ....
Wall, howled Blrkett 

Extras ........

- ll•F-'
i

)\ S'

r%
X-/) Thr above l.ertificate with five’ others of consecutive datesi > SYDNEY, N.8.W.. Aug 8.—«am Lang- 

ford of Yarmouth. N.8.. won a 20-round 
fight here to-night' from Sam McVey 
of California on points. The contest 
went the full distance. Neither scored 
a knockdown, but at the end McVey 
had received the greater punishment. 
Lapgffird's superiority tin points was 
so palpable that the referee’s decision 
in his favor was loudly cheered hy the 
crowd., ^

! Entitles bearer to this $5.08 Illustrated Bible
I If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 

covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including 
^ clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

i MAGNIFICENT illustration in annonnremçnts’t'rom day to day) is 
i 11 I liernsTPn %un^ ’n *u'* flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers a 
! ULUS I RATED ajrjd. title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < > 

in coloi from the xvorld famous Tissot collection, together 1 * 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < 
know ledge and research., The text conforms to the 11 

. authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, xvith copious *
| marginal references, maps and helps; -printed on thin 
I bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read

able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

VICLUB

! i
the Transvaal, at Johannesburg.I i

Total
(Trace Church- 
no h Roberts ........

' I 4Neale, r Bla . w ^
Bodfilneton. c Roberts, b Murfiax
Peel, bowlefi Roberts .......................
Blrkett. bowled Murray ....................
Paris, bowled Roberts ....................

wj howled Roberts ..................
bowled Roberts ■••••• ••■•••• 

Fereuson. b Roberts

-16 s’$5i Edition 
Ol the / a

BIBLE A ttwood
Hm.

* ,M''Comble, c 
j Mntvcard. boiled Roberts
i Hill run out ........................
RawUnson, nojt out. •••• 

Extras ........ ■'••••...............

: »

^ 1 — EXBLNSE I

*------- Items • j

& '
-, I case with 

............ ■ patient.Also an Edition for Catholics 2; iMLin :'s: ït^TuîikÆ
. BIBLE which is in silk cloth;

contains all of the illus*

is exactly the same TotalU
Through an exclusive arrangement, we * * 

have been most fortunate in securing the Î [ 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed v 
bv Cardinal Gmbons and Archbishop \ * 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ‘ [ 
various Archbishops of the country. The * \ 
illustrations consist of the fuil-pag^ plates ' ’ 
and maps approved by the Church, with- \ \ 

I ®Uc ‘be Tissot and text pictures. It will he distributed in the same bindings as xthe Pro- ‘ • 
* testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certmcates. * *

ti

trations and maps.
> Six <. onaecutive free 
‘ ewt-ficates and the

l - >"' r\ « Amountglc EXPENSE
Items

(!
iS

i

u •i ■ ei Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra for Postage.
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OLD COUNTRY 
CRICKET

Funeral of Tom Richardson- 
South Africa's Fourth De
feat —Northampton Deposed 
by Yorkshire—Batting and 
Bowling Honors.

By J. Richard Boothe.
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Cricket &Holiday
SgortsProgram■

Dons* Great 
PerformantesRowing! I

: , i j| J

1
1 r A Delight in Store 

For You
Tired of the same old kind of 
smokes?

Want a cigar that’s different?

Better? »

With à. satisfying flavor and a 
superb

Baseball Records Holiday SportsNote and Comment eÿ

*1

CLEAN UP HENLEY iInternational League. <#%Th» feat of Robert Dibble of the Dons 
of winning Junior, intermediate and senior 
singles at the Canadian Henley is a re
markable performance, tho not unpre
cedented, as the sculler he vanquished, E. 
B. Butler, did the same trick at a former 
Henley. However, no club ever cleaned 
up the three doubles at the one regatta 
liae the Dons aid Friday and Saturday. 
Cosgrave won his Junior and intermediate 
and was beaten In the seniors, while 
Banty Bussell landed his intermediate 
and senior the same year. The Detroit 
four won three finals the year they were 
coached by Jimmy Rice.

It was an unusual occurrence at Trin
ity College cricket grounds Saturday to 

*. see the two batsmen and fielders march 
off tbfc field in disorder soon after the 
Simpson-St. James game had started. 
The trouble was all on account of the 
leg umpire “no balling" a bowler, or as 
a follower of Joe Kelley would say the 
umpire on the bases calling the batter 
out on strikes. The narrator does not 
say that the crowd were given rain 

> checks.

The Toronto Cricket Club have made 
extensive preparations to entertain the 
Rosedale cricketers and those who desire 
to see the play in the championship game 
to-dgy at Varsity. They not only provide 
chairs for the spectators, but the ad
mission is free.

., CRICKET
.581 At Vsrelty—Rosedale v. Toronto 
.ess for championship of Canada, 
•m/ -» BASEBALL

‘ At Stadium—Baltimore v. To. 
ronto, 10.30 and 3.30,

. .!•••.’ • LACROSSE
At: Scarbero Beach—Nationals 

v. Toronto, 3,30
RACES

At Dufferln Park—Fifth day of 
Metropolitan Meeting, 2.30.

POLO
A% Woodbine—Buffalo v. Toron- 

to, 3.15.

Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs—
Rochester 
Toronto ....
Baltimore ...
Jersey City 
Newark ....
Buffalo ........
Montreal 
Providence 

Sunday scores : Montreal 8, Newark 6; 
Rochester 2, Jersey City 0.

Monday’s games : B 
ronto, morning 
at Montreal, r 
Buffalo.

61 14
67 46
38t 441 153 62

. 61 62 .435
. 47 61 .4»
. 43 . 60 . 417
. 42 39

JK

Toronto Seûllers and Oarsmen 
Win Every Final Except the 

Senic# Fours, That Go 
Jto Ottawa.

Shut Out Jersey City in Pitch
ers’ Battle—Montreal Takes 

One More From 
Newark.

•H .416 -

altlmore at To- 
d afterribon; Newark 
games; Providence at

; -
f- "

8in
l:National League.\

■1
Wbn. Lost. P.C. 

.... 11
Clubs.

New York, ...
Chicago ........ ..
Pittsburg ................
Philadelphia ......
Cincinnati .......... ..
St. Louis ...............
Brooklyn .................. 36 $3 .337
Boston

PORT DALHOUSIE, Aug. 3.-Tbe Dons 
and Argonauts made a clean sweep at the 
Canadian Henley Regatta that closed 
SShere to-day, except the last rice, that 
went to' Ottawa. It wag another bad 

/Any for the Americans. The 'champion 
Argonauts' eight won from Detroit and 
Ottawa by five feet. In senior singles, 
Champion E. B. Butler of Toronto, who 
had come home from Sweden to defend 
his title, was defeated by Robert Dibble 
of the Dons. Dibble also defeated Lewis 
Peterson of New York In the intermediate 
singles. Charles Sheehan of Buffalo row-

as
by the OttnxJ§^? 8enior fours were wdii 

6 .°ttaxvV four from the Dons. The
to? d0ublesW<Thihe lnf®rmedi*te and seu

ls"either of the games of the double- course had just a^sllght Th®
headier on Saturday between Toronto and make it buoyant. The wind was from 
Baltimore proved much of a contest, the cof,..vorL!L,« esh Otontwise across the 
Orioles winning the first easily 9 to 3, Inter'mediltêtd?!îqû^er#N,as,,y®J?r 
whUe the Leafs made a runaway of the IngCIub, Toronto, first; Argonaut”Row°i^ 
second, the score being 19 to 4 in their CId°;, Toronto, second. Time 9.47 1-6. *
favor. Vickers and Drucke were the ,nl°r fours (final)—Argonaut Rowing 
opposing pitchers to start off, but the Club, Toronto (140 lbs.), first ; Argonaut 
former had much the. better of the argu- «owing Club, Toronto, second; Britannia 
ment. The local twfrler lasted three in- Ç., Ottawa, third. Time 9.22 ?-6, 
ninge, during which the Birds scored . intermediate singles (final)—-Don Row- 
five runs on five htts, one a homer. Lush Club Toronto (Robert Dibble), first- 
was then sent in and in his first innings dork Athletic Club (Lewis A. Pat-
four singles added three more, after erson), second. Time 10.56 4-5. 
which he had better success, holding Çn® hundred and forty pound, senior 
them to one run. Which, however, the ®lg“t8 (final)—Argonaut Rowing Club, To- 
Orloles did not need, as the early lead ronto, first; ,Don Rowing Club, Toronto, 
was more than enohgh. Toronto could second; Hamiltoh Rowing Club, Hamilton, 
get but three runs, one In the first on cnt., third. Time 7.S5. v,
O’Hara’s triple and a sacrifice fly. and -,JerE?®dlate fours (final)—Don Rowing 
two in the third on a charity and Shaw’s Club. Toronto, first; Argonaut Rowing 
ninth homer. They started off In four Club, Toronto, second; Hamilton Rowing 
successive Innings with singles, but could Club, Hamilton, Onf.. third. Time 9.24 4-6. 
not follow up the advantage. s®nlor eight (final)—Argonaut Rowing

In the second game Rudolph had It Club, Toronto, first; Ottawa Rowing Club, 
very easy, tho the start looked bad, three second : Detroit Boat Club, third. Time 
singles amVtwo stolen bases giving the 7.16 3-6. s
enemy two runs as a beginner, but at- Sf”;or doubles (final)—Dons of Toronto 
ter that they could do little, getting one 1, and Carter), first. A row over, 
run In the third and one In the eighth. No’time given.
In the meantime the Leafs were bang- Sen tor singles (final)—Dons of Toronto 
ing the ball to all corners and scoring so (Dibble), first : Argonauts of Toronto 
fast It was difficult to keep count. Smith (Butler), second; Mutual Rowing Club 
started in to pitch, but a double, a hit of Buffalo (Sheehan), dropped out. -Time 
batsman, a wild pitch and a triple, which, 10.10 3-6.
With an error, scored three runs, showed Junior eights (final)—Atgonauts of To- 
he was not fit, and Waller took his ronto, first: Detroit Boat Club of Dé
placé, but he lasted no longer, as two trolt, second. Tttie 7.25. 
hits and two bases on balls brought In Senior fours (final)—Ottawa Boat Club 
three more, and Martin went in. He of Ottawa, first: Argonauts of Toronto, 
walked the first two. forcing in the sev- second; Dons of Toronto, third. Time 
enth run of the innings before the side 9.17 4-8. 
was retired. Toronto kept tight on, get
ting two in the third, five Mn the sixth, 
three In the seventh and two in the 
eighth, 19 in all; enough to win three or 
four games. Jmrdosi and Meyer each got 
a homer In the bleachers,, making a total 
of eleven for the former this season.
Scores

GOLF
At Lambton—Club Tournament,

second day.
SWIMMING

At Haitian's Point — Toronto 
Club Regatta, 3.00.

JERSEY CITY, Y.748Aug. 4.—Prill and 
Hughes each pitched great ball to-day, 
but Rochester won by taking advantage 
of opportune periods to bunch their hits. 
The score :

Rochester—
McMillan, ss.
Dolan, 3b ..
Conroy, If.
Lellvelt, rf. .
Ward, lb. ...
Osborn, cf. .*.
Johnson, #b.
Blair, c. .
Hughes, p.

34 '
61 .6423411 85 38 .591
46 46 .505 ■VÎ46 .45953

that you have never found before?

Then step into your dealer’s and 
ask for *

. 43 66 .434
’ If

A.B. R. H. 
.411 
.400 
.402 
.401 
. 1 0 0 
.311 
.300 
.3 0

» 9

E. 26 69 . 274 I1 t -,

Leafs and Birds 
WinaGame Each

0 Saturday scores: New York 2, Cincinnati 
0 2; Chicago 2—5, Brooklyn 0—1; St. Louis 
0 7, Philadelphia 5; Boston 18—8, Pittsburg

55:
■ [

0 4-8.
; ■;*0 Monday games: Pittsburg at New York, 

St. Louis at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia, Cincinnati at Boston.

0
0e,

6 1
American League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 69 
... 63

_ , . Totals ..........
Saturday in the International saw the ! Jersey City- 

three leading teams get an even break, I Janvrln, ss. 
each winning and losing one. The Hust- j Rrofcn. 2b. .. 
.tors lawled. a Sunday game at Jersey Kelly, rf ' 
City, while Toronto and Baltimore spent Barrows 
the day before blue Monday In the city Knight, lb. ... 
free from the cares of baseball. They Purtell 3b 
play two games to-day. Rondeau, If,

Wells, e. ........
Frill, p. 
Thoney, x

1. 31 2 6
A.B. R. H. 

0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2 
0 6 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
9 0
0 0

I Club:
Boston
Washington ...........
Philadelphia ..........
Chicago .......... ..........
Detroit .......................
Cleveland ............
New York ,.......
St. Louis ............................. 31 68 • .313

Sunday’s. scores : Detroit 4, New York 
1; Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 3; Boston 8, 
Cleveland 8; Washington 3, Chicago 2.

Monday games : New York at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, Boston at 
Cleveland, Washington at Chicago.

E. ■Saturday’s Double-Header One-Sided 

Score#—Skeetere Also Take 
One From Hustlers.

WM&-..68322
.62438

g.586
.511

4158 l?-••• kfiTtvJ60 48cf............... ssa.49050
.4005546
.333«4.... 32

While it 10- a close and open race in 
the International, the sharps generally 
concede the races in the other majors to 
the New York Giants and Boston Red 
Sox, and the comparisons have started.

'
V

A Mg crw.
at ttoff^rln 
tores. Prefi 
Running Ac 
race, beatin 
tracks. A ; 
lactation of
*pS?T.°inr“w 

FIRST R
1. Rosebc 

L I to 8 an
- 142 Vlctarla ft. ■ , f Prodgo

Phone Main OTTS. eg 8 to 8 andI. Momln 
1. 6 to 6 

Time, 1.0 
ris, Lady 1 
ateoran.’ 

SECOND 
1. Sir Ml 

to 1, 4 to 1 
1 Boaao. 

and 8 to 6.
8. Xaufft, 

even and 1
LotUS.*Ml»i

« 1
1. Gift. 1«
2. Pawn,

^NewTcit Cigar
-, j

L
Totals ...... .......... /... 29 0 7
xBatted for Frill In 9th.

Rochester .........77. .0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 9—2
Jersey City 77......0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 6—0

hits—Lellvelt, Osborn. 
Double plays—Janvrln, Breen and Knight; 
Ward (unassisted). Struck out—By Frill 
3, by Hughes 1. Bases on balls—By Frill 
1, by Hughes 2. Umpires—Messrs. Guth
rie and Mullen. Attendance 2600. Time 
2 hours.

16 2 Ü
The Giants are absolutely last In the 

clpb fielding percentages of the Nation
al League. Boston Is tied with Phila
delphia for the lead of- the American 
League. But

Canadian League,Three base

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 46 24 .657
. 40 28 .618
.40 32 .656

Club.
Ottawa ........
London ....
Hamilton ..
Brantford .
8t, Thomas 
Guelph ....
Berlin ......
peter*oro ..

Saturday «cores : Brantford 12, St. 
Thomas 10; Hamilton 6—6, Peter boro 4-0; 
London 6, Berlin 3; Guelph 6, Ottawa 0.

Monday games : Ottawa at Hamilton, 
Brantford at Londpn, Peterboro at 
Guelph, St. Thomas at Berlin.

The Athletics Make 
Big Gain on Saturday

the Giants have two of "the 
best run-getters In their leagne, six of 
the leading ten base stealers, two of the 
leading sluggers. And the Giants lead 
In the number of double plays." The
Giants lead In club hitting. The Giants B.v„le Made 1* Three Stralohttoad In tong hits by «clubs. The Giants Roy»l« M»ao It Three mrgignx
toad In the number of runs scored. The MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Montreal made It 
Giants toad In base stealing. While Bos- three straight from Newark- this after- 

. ton has two of the leading run getters, noon when they won a slugging match, 
one of the best base stealers, three of the g to 6. The locals used three pitchers and 
leading “ten sluggers In the American the visitors two. Three triples and a 
League. Also Boston is one point behind half dozen doubles featured the batting. 
Philadelphia in club twitting. Boston toads Score: 
the league in long hits by clubs. BCjS- Newark-
ten leads 1ft the number of runs scored. ■ c0Mng| rf .................
which all proves that the Giants are ! Vaughn, __
simply an offensive club, while Boston is geymour, Cf ...........
good on both offence and defence. That : gwacjna it, —...
Is. If you are satisfied with figures and Kirkpatrick, 3b ........-
prefer to draw all your conclusions in w. Zimmerman, If.. 3 

• baseball from the records. E. Zimmerman, Sb.. 2
Higgins, c .
Smith, c ....
Er.zman, p 
Shardt, p .. 
xBarnard 

HMcCarty ...

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take care of your Panama, StntW ‘ 
Silk, Felt, Beaver, Stiff and Soft Hats.' ' 
Bleached, reblocked and retrlmmed u 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory. or money refunded. Special itten- 
tlon given to out-of-town work.
T. SILVER, Mgr.

|

.500æ36
37 .48636

.457. 32 31
. 31 40
. 22 47■ t: .437

?V‘.319

Win Two From Cleveland While Boa- 
ton and Waahlngton Each 

Lose One. BASEBALL. TO-DAY • aa a
A.B. H. A. E. At Detroit.—The score at the end of the 

first inning was Detroit 2, Washington 1. 
Dubuc and Vaughn both tightened up and 
not another run was made. Score :

n L Morale* and ..Afternoon. |
BALTIMORE V. TORONTO. .. fl* 1

Morning game called at 10.45. After ... s 
noon game at 3,30. Combinations 60c. "
reserve 26c extra. Plan on sale at. . 
Canadian Motors, 117 Bay St. aed 
Moodey’s Cigar Store, 83 King St. Wait

0If Chicago and Giants 
Make Clean Sweep

2 0ss ................. 3 1
0 0 

\0 0
1
3.. 5

0 1 
3 2 2 0
2 1 
1 6 
0 t

1
Washington ..............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Detroit■ i

■

> i ei ...» 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—2 6 2 
Batteriee—Vaughn and Walker; Dubuc 

and Stanage.

,t / 50
0 .4

Official Soccer
Results and Records

Brooklyn »waten Five Straight and 
Cincinnati Four—National 

------ Saturday Scor#a,^_

»% 1 u -the lead and playing stronger and with
more precision than Vancouver. They 
scored again In the third. At half time j ■ 
two VSncouver men had been sent off 
and when the meg walked In the crowd * 
roasted Halstead roundly. 'This ieem*4 i 
to have the desired effect for the thttod 
quarter had not- progressed a minute whw 
two Westminster men were benched. Oof- 
don Spring and Pickering were knoèkifct 
out at the same moment. Soon ofter'.tMs 
Spring recovered, but Pickering -wkjV »' 
dislocated Shoulder, had to be replaOM W 
Cummins. —

In the final Vancouver started the tnoit. 
effective attack ever seen dn thei, WSti • 
field. So tightly -did the VancouWK ' 
crowd around the Westminster goal that, 
the Vancouver defence forgot itself, and' 
a Westminster runner with a good start, 
carried the ball up field and a score fol
lowed. Then Vancouver came back with 
two goals. v

In the last fhree minutes Vancouver 
made half a - dozen rushes on the West
minster flags and all but overwhelmed 
the tired Royal City players. '-

Vancouver’s defence was muoh inferior ™ 
to Westminster. The great crowd gave- 
the visitors lots of applause, which Is 
significant In view of the recent mix-up,.

10 .At Chicago.—Caldwell outpltched Benz, 
New York winning the final game of the 
series 2 to 1. Caldwell held the locals 
to four hits, three of these being doubles,
Benz was erratic at the etart| a glngle,
followed by a pass, a wild pitch and 
Finn's double giving the visitors their

Closing Games To-Day. Scor*: aAA R.h.e.

The Leafs will wind up tbelr series at New Yerk .............20 0 00 0 0 0 0—2 8 3
>eme to-dov. when th«- -ptay Baltimore Batterles-Bemi and Block; Caldwell and 
In the morning and afternoon;- The mom. Sweeney. -
inv game wilt be ' «tied at 10.46, and the 
afternoon at 3.30. Maxwell gnd most like
ly Gasnar will be the Toronto heavers, 
while Shawkey and probably Smith will 
be In the points for the Orioles. The plan 
for the eames is at 117 Bay-street and 
33 West King-street. President McCaffery 
has tot Tomkins "out He may be on 
deck next serine. Another’ right-handed 
pitcher is expected in a couple of days.

9«6
0»1I s out.It i Î 8. Longue, 

and even.
Time L6S 1 

bury, Chris
FOURTH
1. Profile 

and 8 to 6
2. The R 

to 1 and o
8. Rind a. 

and 1 to *i
Time, 1.6 

Chess also.
FIFTH 1
1. Runni 

to 1, even

13Totals .... ...... 37
A.B. At Brooklyn—Chicago made 

straight by taking the double-header from, 
Brooklyn. Both were pitchers’ battles, 
with the visitors out-general ing the lo- 

’ * cals In the pinches. Lei field and Rucker
4 0 had It out In the first game, the. former
c a winning'by 1 to À Only 22 men faced

Leifleld in the first seven innings. Alton 
outpltched Richie in the second game, but 
errors lost for him. Scores :

First game—
Chicago ............

it fiveEH.Montreal—1*5 
Demmttt, cf ... 
Connolly, If .... 
Yeager, 3b ..... 
Hanford, rf ... 
Fournier, lb. .. 
Cunningham, 2b
Purtell, ss ..........
Burns, c .............
McTlgue, p .... 
Fletcher, p ..... 
Taylor, p ...........

■ . 'j
» f. Hi! IS ! flv

2 0 
1 9
10 
0 0

3
At the general meeting of the Toronto 

and District F.A. held In the Labor Tem
ple, it was decided to hold a special meet
ing at an early date to receive entries for 
the cup tie series of games to which the 
Hamilton officials will be Invited, Archie 
Fisher, second vice-president 
league, resigned, as he leaves for New 
York to take up a business appointment 
In that city. Archie was one of the 
league's most popular officials and one 
and all join In best wishes for Ills success 
in his new venture. Jas. Elliot of the 
Eaton A.A. was elected third vice-presi
dent. The Simpson 
Mt.Dennis v. Salopian games were ordered 
to be played off at an early date. Re
ferees are lp future to phone In the re
sults on Saturday. Any falling to^o so 
will be suspended by the league. Satur
day results:

Estons...
Pioneers.

4
4
31 : I 4
4 78 nof the At St, Louis.—St. Loulg drove Bedlent 

and Hall from the motrtid and won the 
final game from Boston, 4 to 2, breaking 
even on the series. The fielding of 
Shotten featured. Score: R.H.E.
8t. Louis ..................012 0 0 0 0 0 •—| y) 0
Boston ...............0 116 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 1

Batteries—Baumgardener and Stephens; 
Hall, Bedlent, .Pape and Cady.

At Cleveland.—Philadelphia batted both 
Standing and Kahler hard ljs the' double- 
header and won both games, 7 to 4 and 

''(yxteen hits were secured off 
5 iM Kahler In the first game, 
UKs off Kahler and Baskette’ln 

of the second game.

4
0 0 
0 0 
3 0

I First Game 
BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O. A. B

Murphy. If .......... 4 12 2 0 0
McCrone, cf ................4 0 0 1 0 0
Walsh, If 2 2 2 0 0 0
Demott. If .........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Corcoran, 8b .............  4 l J ? * *
Schmidt, lb................ 8 0 0 8 0 0
Parent, ,2b ................. -4 2 2 5 11
Rock, »i ....................... 8 1 2 2 4 0
Bergen, c ............ 4 I 1 9 o u
Vickers, p  ........4 110 3 0

11
1

R.H.E.
. 0 30000 0 0 0— 2 8 3

Brooklyn ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2
Batteries—Leif told and Archer ; Rucker 

and Miller.
Second game— R.H.E.

Chicago ..................... 000000104—6 3 2
Brooklyn .................. 100000000—1 6 3

Batteries—Richie and Needham; Allen 
and Erwin.

At Philadelphia—St. Louis won Satur-, 
day’s game 7 to 6 by driving Rlxey off 
the rubber In six innings. Ritter, former
ly of the Cornellevtlle Club, took Rlxey’s 
place and no hits or runs were made off 
him. Steele was very ^effective, except In

R.H.E.
St. Louie ................... 01 101400 0-^7 10 I
Philadelphia .......... 000001013-5 9 1

Batteries—Steele and Bliss; Rlxey, Rit
ter, Dooln and Walsh.

At Boston—Boston and Pittsburg split 
even in the double-header. Boston won 
the first game 13 to 4 by batting Adame 
out of the box In the second Innings, 
e\ery member of the nine but Perdue 
scoring In that Inning. In the second 
game Pittsburg’s: 8 to 3 victory came 
largely thru bunched hits In the second 
Innings, netting six runs and retiring Ty
ler In favor of Donnelly. Scores:

27 10 2Totals ...............».. 32 8
xBatted for Higgins In the "-eighth. 

zBatted for Enzman In the eighth.
.............  1 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1— 6
............ 20000402X— 8
hits—Fournier, Hanford, 

Kirkpatrick. Two base hits—Cunningham, 
Fournier, Burns, W. Zimmerman, Swa- 
clna, Vaughn. Left on bases—Montreal 
4, Nëwàrk 9. Double play—Demmitt to 
Burns. Sacrifice fly—Hanford. Bases' 
on balls—Off McTlgue 4, off Fletcher 1, 
off Enzman 3. Hit by pitcher—Bj’ Flet
cher 2. Struck out—By McTlgue 8, by 
Fletcher 1, by Enzman 3. Stolen kgaes— 
Cunningham. Time—2.06. Umplre^-Car- 
penter and Nallln.

1 1. 3F?ui
Cams

2. 1V. Trl Mu and the Ne.wark ..........
Montreal ........

Three base
8.

and 1 tq 1 
- Time,ll.:

1. Punky, 
I and out.

L Hayma 
to 6 and 1 

3. Sugar 
to 1 and 2 

Time 1.08 
man, Dora 

SEVEN! 
<v 1. Minnl 
1, 1 to 1 

». Lady 
1. 4 to 6 ; 
. 3. Duet, 
and even.

Time, 1 
sen and ( 

S1GHT1

1 [ , p
■ ■ ; 9 to 2.

B landing 
and ten

! the six innings 
' Scores :

First game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ..................101000200-4 9 4
Philadelphia .............01302001 0-7 M 2

Batteries—Bland Ing, Kahler and O'Neill ; 
Coombs and Lapp.

Second game—
Cleveland ............................... 0 Ifl
Philadelphia ........................5 A 0 1—9 10 3

Batteries—Kahler, Baskette and Easter
ly: Bender and Thomas.

Game .called.

: 2.... 33 9 11
A.B. R. H.

8 11
1 1

4 1 1
8 0 2
4 0 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0 1

Totals
TORONTO—

Meyer, rf 
O'Hara, If ..,,,»v,«»* 4 
Shaw, cf 
Jordan, lb ..
Bradley; 3b . 
McConnell, 2b 
Holly, as 
Bemls, c 
Drucke, p 
Lush, p..............

—Senior—
................ 3 Baracas ..
................4 VC. N. R. .

—Intermediat
............... 6 Simpsons ................... 0
.............. 1 Eatons ___
............... 3 Hiawatha .
..............2 Weston ...
........... 2" Parkview .
.............. 2 Scots .........
—Senior Standing—

E.- 1/j 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
4 1

4 6 0
6 1

4 0 2 4 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0

^Led them 
all for over 
a quarter 
century

II !Old Country
Taylors........

.i, "BulldeYs.......
Wychwood. 
Sunderland. 
G.T.R...........

The International Polar CommlMto*" 
will convene In Rome during the meet
ing of the tenth International Geogra
phical Congress, on April 2, 1911. % '

t. 0, the ninth Inning. Score:1
\ 1 .( -,1 At Rochester on Saturday,

ROCHESTER, Aug. 3—A batting rally
which
runs, won the first game of the deuble- 
header to-day by 9 to 3. 
game went to the visitors 7 to 2. Scores:

First game—
Rochester ....
Jersey City"..

Batteries—Quinn, Wilhelm and Blair; 
Mason, Mains and Wells.

—Second Game—
A.B. R.

R.H.E.« 6 4
ir; consisted of seven hits and six 0

"VIII r -P. W. L. D, The second 8Totals ...*.......... 3 8 27
Baltimore ....................... . 11330001 0— 9
Toronto ................................ 1020000001-$

Home runs—Walsh, Shaw. Three base 
hits—O’Hara, Murphy. Two base MU— 
Bemls, Parent.
Schmidt, Murphy. Stolen bases—Cbrooran,
2, Parent, Walsh. Double plays—Holly to 
Jordan; Corcoran to Schmidt, McConnell 
to Jordan; Bradley to McConnell to Jor
dan. Struck out—By Vickers 4, by Drucke 
2, by Lush 1. Bases on balls—Off Vickers 
4, off Drucke 1, off Lush 2. Wild pitch— ; 
Lush. Passed ball—Bergen. Innings ;
pitched—By Drucke 3, by Lush 6. Hits— i 
Off Drucke 5. off Lush 6. Left on bases ; 
—Baltimore 4, Toronto 9. Time of game—; • 
1.46. Umpires—Matthews and Murray. 
Attendance—TWO.

Eatons ........ !*
Overseas 
Baracas
Pioneers ........ S
Davenports., 8 
C N. R. .. 
Stan. Bks.

5 IS 
9 13

12 13
".1. 9 R.H.E.

. 001A0082X— 9 16 3 
. 10000200 0— 3 9 3

American League Sunday.
At Chicago.—Washington defeated Chi

cago In the opening game of the series 
Sunday 8 to 2 after a pitching duel be
tween Walsh and Hughes. The local star 
held Griffith’s men to one hit and no 
passes in seven Innings, then weakened, 
three hits and two errors In the eighth 
netting three rune. Hughes s.Ilowed two 
hits with none out in the ninth, when 
Johnson was called to the box Score :

Chicago .......................0000010 0 1—2 2 2
Washington ........*,.00000 0 0 3 0-3 7 4

Batteries—Walsh and Kuhn; Hughes, 
Johnson and Ain smith.

At Cleveland.—Boston won from Cleve
land Sunday, 8 to 6. Gregg and Collins 
were knocked out early In the game. 
Catches by Gardner and Speaker of line 
drives started double plays that stopoed 
Cleveland ralliesT Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland ..................0 2 0 0 3 1 00 0—6 13 3
Boston ....................... 0 0 6 0 1 0 1 0 1-8 14 3

Batteries—Gregg. Steen. Baskette and 
O’Neill; Collins, O’Brien and Carrlgan.

At St. Louis.—Plank was effective In 
all but two Innings, while his team
mates Mt the local pitchers hard, Phila
delphia -winning the opening game of the 
series on Sunday with St Louis, 8 to 8. 
The field mg of Wallace featured. The 
score : R.H.E.
Philadelphia ........ ...0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 3-8 10 1

00020000 1-3 9 4- 
Batteries—Plank and Lapp: Adams. E. 

Brown, Hamilton, C. Brown and Steph
ens. ,

At Detroit.—Ty Cobb’s two terrific line 
drives, each good for three bases, heloerl 
Detroit considerably in defeating New 
Tork, "4 to 1, Sunday. Cobb scored the 
first run of the game In the sixth and 
hie buitot-ltke smash between Zlnn arid 
Hartzell in the next Inning counted Lake 
and Bush. Score r R.H.E.
New York ..................06 0 00010 0—1 8 1

00000130 »-4 6 3 
Batteries—Ford and Sweeney: Lake and 

Stanage.

16" 1.

I I17 1 to 2 an 
• I. Start 
to 6 and 

I. Kiroi 
and 3 to i 

Tithe 1 
Fort Wo- 
cilia also

Sacrifice hits—Shaw,28 •«
0 3

’;* JRochester— 
McMillan, as 
Dolan, 3b ... 
Conroy. If ... 
Lellvelt, rf*.. 
Ward, lb .... 
Osborn, cf 
Johnson, 2b 

fj.acklltscli, e 
T’pliam, p .. 
Klepfer, p .,
Akers, p ......
xBatch ..........

' "t1.
Totals .... 

Jersey City— 
Janvrln. ss 
Breen, 2b .....
Kelly, rf ........
Barrows, cf .. 
Knight, M> ... 
Purtell. 3b ... 
Rondeau, cf .
Wells, c ..........
Wilhelm, p ..

A. E.: First game— R.H.E,
Boston ................... . $8000010x—13 16 0
Pittsburg ................. 00000000 4— 4 8 8

Batteries—Perdue and Kllng; Adams, 
Robinson and Gibson.

Second game—
Boston ...................
Pittsburg ........7..,. (i 60000200—8 12 2

Batteries—Tyler, Donnelly and Rariden ; 
O’Toole and Kelly. ^

At New York—New York made a clean 
sweep of the series with Cincinnati when 
they won by a score of 3 to 2. New York 
made all theirs by home runs, Merkle 
making two. Marsan vn*de three singles 
and a double off Mathewson In four times 
up. Mathewson was strong in the pinches.

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............... 001001060— 2 10 0
New York

Batteries—Fromme and
Mathewson and Myers.

1B. C. Lacrosse 
League Accepts Con. 

^ Jones' Conditions

$ 1.;i
9 -,0

-!;■ 0
R.H.K.

000030000-3 9 4
0 < There sM

- th* polo
’ 2*c'odb4,le 

The. field 
close and 
«4. Play] 
Will be a 

>; 86 cents w] 
Ing Invita] 

Buffalo! 
stein, B. 1 

* Toronto 
ton. Majo 
with Alla]

8 I I2
W t1

1
1 - 2 Second Game

A.B. K. H. O. 
2 3 2
0 12 
113 

.12 2 
0*1 10 
0 13
0 10 
0 1-2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1-0

E.iCon Jones, who Is at the King Edward 
on his way hack to "Vancouver, stated 
last night that ho had signed no players 
for the .proposed new team. Since the 
Vancouver-New Westminster kw, 
patclied up there s no need for a new 
team, and J ones did not approach any 
of the eastern stare.

'When " a chanctj showed of clearing 
:id the matter I wired conditions from 
Montreal and they were accepted,” said 
Mr. Jones. "Now I am on my way hack 
to make a big fight for the Mir,to Cup.

“By the new arrangement our season 
Saturday s loss

........ 1 0 BALTIMORE—
Murphy, rf.............
McCrone, cf...........
Parent, 2b..............
Corcoran, 3b. 
Schmidt, lb. . 
DeMott, If. ... 
Rock, aa. 
McAllister, c. 
Bergen, c. ....
Smith, p............
Walker, p...........
Martin," p...........

..... 24
A.B.

F
A.

0 4
1 1

was
2 ’8 $1 Score:1 6

> :
4 7

■

Cosgrave’s 
Golden Gate I 

Beer

■0 1 0 1 6 0 1 0 X- 3 6 2 
McLean;

6
: llptl < :

! WHITE1
1
0 1 1 I1 5 0

0 3 At Buffalo and Montreal.
At Buffalo—Buffalo cleaned up with 

Providence Saturday, taking both ends of 
the double-header with great east, against 
Sllne and Lafitte, the best pitchers on 
the Grays' staff. Jameson annexed his 
half by 6 to 2, while Stroud made It a 
shut-out In his portion, Buffalo scoring
•11
Providence .,.
Buffalo .......

Batteries—Sline and Street: 
and Mitchell. Umpires—Byron and Mc- 
Partland, <

At Buffalo—Second game—
Providence ............... 00000000 0—0 6 1
Buffalo

Batteries—Laflfte and Smith; Stroud and 
Mitchell. Umpires—Byron and McPart- 
tond

ÜTotals ......................... 31 4 12 24
A.B. R. H. O. 

4 4 2 3
4 3 11
6 3 3 5
3 12 9
6 0 2 0
6 3 2 2
5 T 0 1
4 12 5
10 0 1
4 3 2 0

will close on Sept. 14. 
was quite a set-back, but we have still 
a chance.

“New Westminster has won six of the 
nine games played, and there are seven 
to^lay. It Is up to Vancouver to go: 
five of the seven or lose the cup.

Con. Jones will see the lacrosse match 
at the Reach this afternoon -and leave 
to-night for the. west.

)•Totals ....
xBatted for Klepfer In the seventh.

Roehesler
Jersey -City ........................ 20300100 1— T

Two base hits—Ward. Oaborn, Breen. 
Kelly, Barrows, Rondeau. Three base 
hit-Barrows. Sacrifice hits-McMillan, 
Kelly. Barrows. Knight, Rondeau. Stolen 
base—Dolan. Dojible play—Purtell to 
Knight. First base on errors—Rochester 

_ . 3. Jersey City 2. Bases on balls—Off Klep-
Canadlan League. I for l. Wilhelm S. Hit by plte.her—By

At Txmdon—Scout -Bill Donovan of De-' Klepfer 1. Struck out—By Klepfer 1. by 
trolt was in the stand to see Matt Hynes. I Akers 2. by Wilhelm 4. Left on bases—

Rochester 8, Jersey City 7. Wild pitch— 
Klepfer. Passed ball—Jacklltsch. Um
pires—Guthrie and Mullen. Time—1.56. 
Attendance—9000. - '

27 16 37
TORONTO- 

Meyer, rf. . 
O’Hara, If. 
Shaw, cf. . 
Jordan, lb. 
Bradley, 3b. 
McConnell, 2b
Holly, sa...........
Bemls, c......
Curtis, c. i... 
Rudolph, p.

-100000100—2

II
St. Louis .

■ 1ee times.
Buffalo, first game— R.H.E. 

.. 000006110-2 7 2 

.. 0 20 3,0 2 0 Ox—8 11 2 
J ameson So fine in quality 

and character as to t 
be a fitting drink 
for your guests no 
matter how partic
ular they may be.

Try it to-day when 
you're down town.

At all first - class 
places.

ji i:

■ Totals ...A..............:i 41 19 14 27
Baltimore ..................2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 6—
Toronto ..................... 7 0 2 0 ,0 5 8 2 .*—

Home rune—Meyer, Jordan. Three base 
Bradley, Bemls. ALE? R.H.E.the London pitcher, work and the big fel

low won his game, tho wild at times, by 
6 to 3.

AT Ottan a—Ottawa’s chances for the 
Canadian Baseball League championship 
were decreased Saturday afternoon when Nationals V. Torontos.
the Guelph Maple I^afs took the last Torontos and Nationals clash at the
game of the series by 7 to 0, and thus ; Beach this afternoon. The plan for the

. made a clean sweep of the series. The game will remain at 146 Yonge street,
Ottawas ronld" not hit Kogor at any while the officials are Billy McIntyre and
stage, while the Leafs hammered Herbert Plck__LIU!e. The teams: 
hard at Intervals. The Ottawas also had Nationals: Goal, L’Heureux; point. Cat- 
an off day In the field, I/ouden. Robert- tarlnlch: cover. Duckett : defence, De- 
son and Dolan making bad mlsplays. Urn- carle, Clement, Lachapelle; centre, C. 
Pire Davis failed tu show up, likewise a, De-gan; home. Dulude, Gauthier, Pitre; 
substitute and Ballanger and Renter again outside, LamoureuxT Inside, Boullane. 
officiated. Toronto?; Goal, Gibbons; point Har-

At Brantford—Big Schuman, the twirter shaw; cover, Marshall : defence. Powers, 
re'-sased by Guelph, pitched his first Stacg. Braden: centre, Longfellow; home, 
ganhe, but was relieved by Donovan. W. Fltzgera'd, Donlhee, Barnett; outside.

Kails: Inside, Warwick.

n
0 0-2 1 0000 •—3 9 0

; base
hits—Meyer. Bhaw ?. Bradley. Sacrifice 
hits—Jordan, Parent Stolen —- 

At Montreal—Montreal took a double- Munthy £■ Corooran, Sbaw. Remis, Holly, 
header from Newark Saturday afternoon Jordan, McCottn*U. Double plays—Mc- 
by scores of 3 to 1 and 6 to 1. Pitcher Connell to Holly to Jordan; Corcoran to 
Carroll drove In two runs In the second • Schmidt. Struck out—By Rudolph 4, by 
innings of the first game with a triple and Martin 1. Bases on balls—Off Walker 2. 
sco:ed himself on Demmitt’s single. off Martin 6. Hit by pitcher—By Smith

At Montreal, first game— R.H.E L by Martin 1. Wild pitch—Smith. In-
Newark ...................... 010 0 006# 0— i 7 o nl"g» pitched—By Smith. 1-3: bv Walker.
Montreal ................... 08000000x— 8 » 1 l-3: by Martin. 7 3-3. Hits—Off Smith, 2;

Batteries Gaskeli and Higgins: Carroll, Wa'ker 2: 
and Bums. Umpires—Nallln and Câroen- bases—Baltimore 8. Time 1.66.
ter. I Umpires—Murray and Matthews.

At Montreal—Second game—
Newark ..
Montreal ,

Twohits

. Detroit

.(

Stands supreme for 
flavor and 

purity

Westminster 5. Vancouver 4.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. 4.—Thru the 

three quarters of yesterday afternoon’s 1 
" lacrosse game Westminster plaved Con1 

Jones’ hired help to a' standstill. Then, In 
the final' quarter Vancouver ff.il.-d to a 
finish that was he r- o s:tig :,cd carre 
near turning defeat Into victory. The 
final score was five to four, w th We-u- 
mlneter on the long end and making the 
Royal City men likely winners of the 
Min to Cup.

Each aide scored two goal» in the first 
quarter and played as fine lacrosse as 
was ever put up.

No penalties were exacted in this period 
and when the players came off to rest 
the Vancouver fans were kicking a good 
deal at Referee Bert Halstead for allow
ing rough tactics by Westminster.

Half time saw Westminster- with one- in

I IÏ
fi

-

i
IORDER BY NAME AT 

HOTELS AND DEALERS.

Produce* kr

■v "v. R.H.E.
...1 00ee oe0 0-1 5 1 
...1 00 2 0 2 1 0 «-e 7 0 

Batteries—Dent Gaskeli 4nd Smith ; 
Smith and Burns. Umpires—Nellln and 
Carpenter.

Twenty Round Draw.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 3.—Abe At- 

tell. and Harlem Tommy Murphy fought"
Î0 rounds to a draw at Coftroth’s arena 
to-day.. Attell was severely punished 
and waà bleeding profusely during the 
last rounds. His clererness saved him. 
Referee Griffin’s verdict was favorably 
accepted by the crowd. Tho Murphy 
was net badly marked. Attell had land- : 
ed tiifee blows to his one. ' |

'

I IVi»--; ■4 ■ - Howard Park W.C.T.U. DOMINION BREWERY CO., 
LIMITED, TORONTO

Darrow Trial.
LOS ANGELES. Aug. S.—Night ses- - ___________ . .. . _

afternoon at 3 o’clock siens of the bribery trial of Clarence „_____ ■- GH1. ”v*
4 , , . S. narrow probably will be held In i££T. O^s «Tu

sttbject will be >1 orj. Aifiong the order, that it may be concluded next *er Cksrek sad Kleg ste- Tarwste. 
Young People. *■ week.

The regular .r.osthly meeting of the 
Howard Park W.C.T.U. will be held 
nfext Wednesday 
In the Roncesvalles Baptist Church. The mm>A e47tX
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IE tOSt 1 r.-iT1|v ■PIE BLISS !..rV"~S

AND DONT FORGET EATON’S n .ii iti

V^hat’s the tine ? NOW is the time to tryg '
/LISTLESS GAMEi| Molfe’s

Schnapps
The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and 

the very best stimulant for general 

As a pick-me-up tonic, 

and digestive, WOLFE’S 

SCHNAPPS is always oppor

tune, and exercises a most 

beneficial effect upon liver, 

kidneys and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach 
disorders, WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS should 

be kept in every

m. 1
: "Ses

THE Good Horse Collar Bargains
Irish-Canadians Win by 6 to 3, 

Good Lacrosse Only Being 
Displayed in Spots — 

Cornwall Defeat Caps.

Good Crowd, Close Contests on 
Closing Day at Fort Erie- 

High Bridge Lands the 
Steeplechase.

I
Here is a chance to get a bargain in Work Collars ; good 

solid harness leather hacks and sheepskin face ; they are stuftei 
with rye straw and carefully faced, so they- are-smooth to the 
shodlder; open at the top with strap and buckle, and a good 
leather safe to protect top of neck. Regularly $2.25. Friday 
bargain, each............... .......................................‘ ‘ ’ ........... '

.!

I

j 1
MONTREAL,, Aug. S.—In a ltatle«<- 

; game of 1'acroase the Irish-Canadians 
A to-day defeated Tecumsehs, 6 to 3. A 
|X hot, encounter had been expected, rbut 
I neither team went Into the game with 
I any vim, and there was good lacrosse* 
r only In spots. Half-way. thru 

rain began to fall -in torrents, 
the footing uncertain, and both sldtt 

■ gave exhibitions of wild shooting.
Lk Irlsh-Canadlans got away to a goo, . |_ 
K lead after nine minutes of tight la- 
rg crosse, scoring three In rapid euoces- 
#• [ slon. The Indians then claimed one, 
f »-) hut Umpire Forget said no, and the 
| decision stood, while Mr. Forget was 
f removed to make way for Jack Lavl- 

olette.
Teaman went up and scored the only 

goal of the quarter shortly after. Gray- 
don got the only penalty of the game 
In the third quarter for taking a crack 
at George" Roberts. He was fined $5.

Irlsh-Canadlans continued to 
ahead, taking ,the only goal of 
third quarter, and the two first to the 
last period. Guy Smith, Joe Gorman 
and Charlie Querrle made way In turn 
for Donald Smith, Collins and White- 
head, and the fresh men helped" the vis
itors along, Whitehead taking 
goals before the final whistle, 
line-up:

Tecumsehs (3) : Kinsman, Teaman. 
Green, Graydon, Felker, Mackenzie, 
Rountree, Gorman, G. Smith, Hope, 
Querrle, Lillie.

Irlsh-Canadlans (6) : Brennan, Nev
ille, Gagnon, White, Mundy,' A spell. 
Kane, F. Scott, Gordie Roberta, H. 
Scott, George Roberts, George.

Referees — Messrs. St. Pere and 
“Pick" LUHa

Summary-: First .quarter,—1, Irlsh- 
Canadlans, Mundy, 9.00; 2, Irleh-Cana-' 
dians, H. Scott, 2.26: 8, Irlsh-Canadlans, 
George Roberts, 2.16. Second quarter 
—4, Tecumsehs, Teaman, 12.00, Third 
quarter—6, Irlsh-Canadlans. Kane, 
10.00. Fourth-quarter—6, Irlsh-Cana
dlans, George, 5.20; 7, Irlsh-Canadlans, 
Munds\ 2.30; 8, Tecumsehs, Whitehead, 
1.46; 9, Tecumsehs, Whitehead, 1.16.

The Shamrock» Faded.
MONTREAL, Aug*. 3. S— Shamrocks 

looked like possible winners against

use. —Harness Department—Basement.FORT ERIE, Aug. 3.—A large crowd 
saw the Niagara Jockey Club wind up 
their season’s racing. The track 
heavy, but the finishes good. Plate Glass 

won
rated in front from soon after the start.. 
Star Charter, favorite, was outrun the 
first six furlongs and could not catch up. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, 6 furlongs:

1. Continental, 95 (McCahey), 12 to 
1. 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.

1. Flabbergast, 102 (Turner), 18 to 6.
4 to 6 and 1 to 3.

8. Leo char es, 116 (Lof tus), 6 to 2, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time, 1.17 3-6. Lawsuit and Mono- 
cacy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, handicap, short course:

1. High Bridge, ISO (Simpson), 7 to 6, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

2. Luckola, 145 (McAffee), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

3. "Idle Michael, 142 (Allan), 13 to 6. 9 to 
14 and 1 to 6.

Time 3.68 8-5. O’Connor, "Kemp, Rtdgeley 
and Navy Blue also rah.

THIRD RACE—Three-year- olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Pluvlue, 112 (Turner), 18 to 6, 7 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

2. Senator Sparks, 104 (Mooney), 13 to 
1 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Moncrlef, 112 (Teahan), 6 to 2, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.16 4-6. Adolante, Min dinette, 
Blanche Frances, Marian Casey also 
ran.

was
!ST. EATON CS-,. Ii the ganv: 

makingthe feature handicap handily, being
I

7 £ * '

/ the repository DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE ■•S'I Siacoe rod Nelson Streets 

TORONTOV-
Obtainahu H mtt FTsieb mmi tSS» Rtmasrnm. 1to
George J. ioy, 
Ltd., TORONTO

M *
6$

Mstr . .S-t.
two
The j

■ ■% :

BURNS * SHEPPARD, Proprletore.|/Slow Time dosing 
Day Grand Circuit

1 SPECIALISTS!\-

Running Account 
And Profile Win 

Met/s Features

V. In the tallowing Diseases of Men: 
Piles (Varicocele 
Eczema i 
Asthma

ELEC TRIC LIGHT ; Dyspepsia 
! Rneumattem 

t Vitality
A Epilepsy

______ sfphms
Catarrh ; Stricture j Skin Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions i Kidney AfieetUms 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor tree novice. 
Free Book on Diseases and; Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 mm. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

«STERyNG Lost I 'PONY SALEEvelyn W. Wins Championship Pac
ing Sweep After Dropping 

Two Heats.v
A Mg ciood was attracted on Saturday 

Dufferln Park. There were two fea
tures. Profile, In the distance event, and 
gunning Account In " the seven furlongs 
rice, beating the cream of the half mile 
tracks. A good card Is down for the de
lectation of the followers of the regal 
sport of racing on the holiday. Summary: 

KRST RACE—About l furlongs:
1. Roseburg IV., 110 (Sklrvsn), 2 to 

LI to 3 and 2 to Ç.
1 Prodgoris, 107 

i to 8 and 2 to 6. ■ .
i. Morning Glory, 107 (Robertson), 3 

to 1, 6 to 6 and 8 to 6.
• Time, 1.08. L.-nbrook, Johnnie Har
ris, Lady Robbins and Roxle Brown 
ileo ran.

" SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs:
1. Sir Mincemeat, 112 (Mondon), 10 

to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
j. Boano, 112 (Knight), 3 to 1, 7 to 5

end 3 to 6. '
3. Kauffman, 112 (RobblnsjC 2 to 1,

eT?m“Vo3to2-i:

Lotus, Miss Dulin, Fleming, Expatriate 
and Miss Stannel also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Gift, 109' (Knight), 2 to 3 and 2 to 8. 
a. Fawn, 103 (Robbins), 6 to 2, even and

Wednesday Eve 
Next, Aug. 7

, CLEVELAND, Aug. 3.—The closing day 
of the Grand Circuit races at North Ran
dall Was a disappointment to the lovers 
of the sport, the track being very slow 
and the fields small. Thé-heavy rain of 
yesterday left the, course muddy, and the 
driver* had to hug the outside, thus In
creasing b&th distance and time. The 
condition of the track, too, was respon
sible for several withdrawals of fair wea
ther horses. Retting was slow, few being 
willing to venture because of the wet.
As a rule, however, the judgment of the 
talent was vindicated, the favorites tak
ing the events.

The final of the Tavern ‘Steak’ and the 
2.07 trotting event were quickly decided out. 
to straight heats, a singular feature be- Time 1.67 8-6. Creme de Menthe, Bound, 
lng that in each heat the horses finished er also ran.
in exactly the same order. Esther W., SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
winner of the Tavern, and Dudte Arch- up, selling, 6 furlongs:
dale, piloted by Ed. Geers In the 2.07, had ■ L Rosseaux, 114 (McCahey), even, 1

to 2 and 1 to A
2. Vreeland, 108 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 4 to 5.
3. Hamilton, 106 (Mooney), 1 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.16 8-5. Vtly Sherwood, Spring

board and Coppertown also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling. 11-16 miles :
1. War Horn, 100 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Stairs, 100 (Turner), 10 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
8. Lord Elam, 102 (Teahan), 3% to 1, 6 

to ( and 8 to 5. _
Time 1.63. Floral Day, Commoner s 

Touih, and Fond and George Eno also 
ran.

. fourth RACE—Canadian 
man Handicap, 8-year-olds 
1 1-16 miles:

1. Plate Glass, 119 (Martin), 4 to 1, 
7 to 6 and 7 to 10.- .

2. Lahore, 106 (McTaggart), 18 to $, 
7 to 6 and 3 to 5.

3. Star Charter, 123 (Loftus), | to I,
3 to 5 and 1 to 4.

Time, 1.60. Countless and John Fur
long also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 1% miles:

1. Busy. 100 (Teahan), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and
4 to 8.

2. Volthorpe, 100 (Turner), 18 to 5, t to 5 
and 1 to A

8. Font. 96 (Hopkins), 4 to 8, 1 to 8 and

Sports- 
and up,

;»

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,fH BREWEDAND BOTTLED BY
REINHARDTS’

OF TORONTO

AT WORKS
Panama, Straw, 
and Soft Hats. " 

d retrlmmed as 
iust be eatistac- 
1, Special atten- " 
n work 
142 VI 
6776.

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

AT 8 O’CLOCK
looked like possible winners against 
Montreal this afternoon until shortly 
after the start of the third quarter, 
when the winged wheel lacrosse twelve 
overtook a one-goal lead, making the 
score 3 all. and then went right aheàd 
piling up the score, taking six goal to 
the Irishmen’s one during the remain.

. der of the game. Final score, 9 to "A

The World’s Selections? fhr;,S,V« .SS55: “M™
Shamrocks (4) : Vallalres 

: "Barry, McMullen, Allman,
Quinn, McIntyre, Munro,
Brennan, M. Quinn.

Montreal (9) : Fyon, Thompsqn. Fln- 
• layson, O’Kane, Kenna, Brady, RaJ- 

M ferty, Mllloy. McDonnell, J. Hogan, F. 
101 Hogan, Walsh.

Referee—F. Reynolds, Ottawa. Judge 
LSI of j<lay--‘Ed.dle Robinson, Shamrocks.
M* Summary: First quarter-—1. Mont

real, Mllloy, 8.00. Second quarter—2, 
Montreal. F. Hogan. 3.00; 3, Shamrocks, 
M. Quinn, 3.051 Third quarter-—4, 
Shamrocks, Butler, 1.00; 5. Shamrocks, 
McIntyre, 2.10: «. Montreal. McDonnell, 

107 8.06; 7, Montreal, J. Hogan. 2.30; 8,
107 Montreal. F. Hogan.- 2.05; 9. Montreal. 

Walsh, 4.00. - Fourth quarter—10, Mont
real, J. Hogan. 1.30; 11. Shamrocks, 
Butler, < 1*» ■Mnittrea.L'

We will dispose without any reserve of 
Fifteen Fine Driving Cobs, sold under
a warranty, and of Twenty-five Welsh Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

This is imported stock, and the quickly malleTin pto.a

package. " DR. STEVENSON. 171 Kin* 
St. East, Toronto. edT

MEN

M-95
Ictorta St. ' (McArdle), 8 to 2, Cobs.

high dollar will take them next Wed
nesday at 8 p.m.

ad

45123 i
O-DAY - C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer.

rRICORD’S whiclT wto permanenZ.
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Twn hot:lee cure 
the worst case. My cigcalurc cn evcrj- bottle— 

f none other genuine. Those who have tried 
, other remedies without avail will not bo dieap* 
! pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
, Schofield"s I)Rio Stvre, Elm Street,

, Cllngen, 
Ellard, J. 
Butler, P.

BY CE
OU* V

Dufferln Park Entries.
The official entries lor the fifth day at 

Dufferln Park to-day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs:

Lady Rommlns...104 Lynbrook .....
Prodgoris........:,. ..104 Roxle Brown .
Morning Glory.... 104 Roseburg IV.
Johnnie Harris....107 Ponkatasset ..

j ^SECOND RACE—About 6 furlongs, "sell-

Xmas Daisy..........*M2 Defy ‘
Dutch Kitten....-.10- Nada Mas -.........“5
Outclassed................107 Ahtnoon
Yankee Lotus,....107 Dipper ....
Rowland Pardee, .lto A*dtilel...< - treal, J. Hogan. 1.30; ll.
Longue.......... .Butler, 8.05; : 12. "Montreal," _THIRD . tie .13; H.-Montreal, L Hogan, ^5.-r-
Laura A............ .’...HO Oowwm ‘"' 7ÎÏ . -------- r, . , . . , Cluhs.
Curious...... • ■ .T12" In! CornwalT 3, Capital# 2- Cornwall .................... 10
Tiger Jim..................SaiKHÎrn .......................... 7 CORNWALL Àug S.-r^ornwall broke Capitals ........ •• ••• _

Club was held on Saturday afternoon with Rl dh....... .................. *97 Ferrand Cecil n . .102 seen on t ne tocai g anybody’s 2; Montreal 9, Shamrocks 4.
a good attendance of players and mem- g^othy Webb....103 Royal Prince .........$ score was^s to z, ana i ^a^^ blew next Saturday .
bers, in another series of *a"I?r*s.Grecian Bend.........107 Rose O Nell .......... 107 ^ SCOred the only game of the Montreal, Cornwall at Capitals.
Vend! Davy Cornish and H. Mason, Wee MontclaIr................. 109 Cuttyhunk ••••-100 quart„ Cornwall took the lead _____________
Davy putting it over Mason to the first FIFTH RACE—About 6 furlongs. by notching two to the second. Capl-
game 21 to 16. Saturday s scores . old Crow......................97 Rodman ....................M came back with the ttelng goal to

-Fir-rt Draw- Boano........................... 103 Lady Etna ..............W3 the third, but Cornwall won out in .the
•21 Gallagher ..................S I McAndrews..............105 Donovan ................. 1« fo.urth by scoring the only goal of the
| M,n ::::::::::||«rgii=eat...:w ••••

:S A,ClcàrlylV;-::::::::iO' SIXTH RACE About B furlongs, sell- cau^morew» ^Æanï^rtopTng
, Fawn ................... .*98 Modern Prlsrla ..10o thruout, a^id in the third n

16 Fort Worth ....*106 Isabel Casse —•‘•100 Cummins "and Shea were fined *1®
::::: SK;:.:* m

........  ^.^.“qÆÆfga

ArsgE°vaENTH$MRACE^Handj=ap. 7 fur- Cummins ^^«^onnn^he CapL

longs, value *500. -w,,,-- Snuaw. .103 fourth, replacing Kelly, who had taken
zChllton Trance.. .98 Squa« fourty Thellne-up:

■106 Bit Of Fortune ..110 Cornwall (3) : Smithy Thompson 
112 Messenger Boy ...113 Degan. Sommervllle. Bakef.

:.m -mo T- ne"av- A- DeKrâ:

fternoon.
TORONTO. o. 
at 10.45. After-... 
SmblnaJlons 60c;'1

sale at., 
St. ahd 

3 King St. West.

I*
.in

Bay »
their races all their own way.

The championship pacing sweepstake, 
looked forward to as, under the best con
ditions, likely to show a smashed record, 
was reduced by withdrawals to a field of 
five. Evelyn W., Hal B. Jr., and Vernon 
McKinney were heat winners and went 

o»t - Into a fourth heat, In which Bvelyn W.
< 3. Longus, 109 (Forehand), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 showed the way home and won the race, 

and even. The fastest heat of the race was the se-
Time L52 3-5. Little Marion, Mias Kings- cond done In 2.05, which was also the 

bury, Christmas Daisy also ran. fastest of the day. The brush of the heat
^ VI, 71}88; winners was the slowest of the race.

Profile, 110 (Knight), 4 to 1, even 2.11%.
irw1? B^v.i 1*7 ,Rvirv»ni i Shawby, a strong favorite, driven by

, 1 P 1 ce’ 107 (Sk en)’ 1 Murray, almost made the 2,16 trot, a three
V VRtodA 100 (Robins), 4 to -1. even °Ut ,n th* tMrd

•.tid i to 3 oy Funny crank. »
Time, 1.54. Donation, Dr. Bodkin and „ A„fe“ture ^of the day ^J^nhlsn

Chess also ran. C. K. G. Billings string, headed by v hi an
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs: and The Harvester, - just back from a
1. Running Account, 111 (Knight). 3 European tour. The.horses were greeted 

to 1, even and 2 to 6. with a mighty clapping of hands. Lhlan,
3. Jessup Burn, 103 (Robbins), 3 to feeling hie oats as the groom led him by,

2, 1 *2 and out. got the lion’s share of the applause. <
$, Camel, 111 (Skirven), 3 to 1, even An announcemem of the day was the 

end 1 to 2. , sale of Barney Gibs, brown gelding, by
Time, 1.82. Candidate, Stickpin and john Donalds of Rochester to David 

Crania also ran. ( Shaw for *6000. Summary: Weir..............
SIXTH RACE-Five furlongs: 2.07 trotting, purse *1000, 2 in 3:. Moorcroft..............
1. Funky, 112 (Warrington), 3 to 2, 1 to Dudle Archdale, blk.m.- (Geers) .......... 1 1 McFadden.......

land out Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy) .... 2 2 W Carlyle...........
2. Haymarket, 112 -(Matthews), 5 to 2, 6 Qray Gem rn.g. (j. Benyon) ................. 3 3 J. Carlyle........

to o and 1 to 2 " , . Todd Mac., b.h. (Valentine) ................... *&* W. Smith, bye.
3. Sugar I>oaf, 118 (Mondon), 8 to -, 4 Time 2.1144, 2.09%.

to_i an^ * t0 i- , , _ . _ ,, _ , Championship pacing sweepstakes, *1000
Time 1.02. Newengland, Court Bell, Rod- added 2 in 3. Only heat winners started 

man, Dora M. Lutz, Martre also ran. . th„ fo..rth heat-
!BŒHRR,t^ro,Vm™nigN to Evelyn W b.m (Shank) .............  4 4 11
1. Minnie Bright, 110 (Dreyer), 3 to Hal B Jr br h (Eason) ........... 13 4 2

1 4^5yanHdU!Ïr: 103 (Carr0ll>’‘2 t0 ^nn0^n^renlyh.b(Pa(rke,?l)e8!: 2 2 2.

' 3. Dust, 112 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 Independence Bog, eh.g. (Valen-
knd even. tine) ....................................... *■'

Time, 1.02. Foxcraft,Tommie Thomp- Time 2.0514, 2.06, 2.0714, 2.1144. _ 
son and Curious also ran. 2.15 trotting, purse *1000, 3 In o:

EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs: Shawby, br.h. (Murray) ....
1. Isabel Casse, 110 (Cullen), 3 to .2, Castledome, b.h. (Dodge) ..

1 to 2 and out. Funny Crank, b.g. (Geers) .
2. Starboard, 112 (Knight)," 4 to 1, 8 Glendale, br.g. (Shackleton)

to 6 and 4 to 5. Morning Light, br.g. (Jones) ....
1. Klroni, 112 (Dreyer), 2 to 1, oven Judge Palmer, br.h. (Haywood), 

and 3 to 5. Dandy Wood, b.g. (Benyon) ....
Time 1.02. Lasaja, ' John Roberts. Time 2.07V«, 2.10, 2.1044, 2.10. j 

Fort Worth, Grenesque. Modern Pris- Thé Tavern “Steak.” 2.14 trotting, final, 
ellla also ran. purse *2000, 2 In 3:

Esther W„ b.m. (Coakley) ............1 1
Dorsh Medium, b.ro. (F. G. Jones) ..2 2
Tommy Finch, b.h. (Castle) .......... .
The Wanderer, b.g. (Montgomery).. 4 4
Moko Dillard, b.g. (Ruff) ............ f......... ”is.
Mike A*an, br.h. (Todd)

Time 2.08%, 2.1014

First Aid, Yankee THE BIG FOUR..104 Q 0nlt3— I
Won Lost. For. Agst. Cor. TlRAVLEY. Toronto. 
... 8 3 70 55 ' '___________ L.-J-------8«u«-A=-Clubq.

Toronto .
Nationals
Irlsh-Canadlàns ... 4
Tecumsehs ................ 3

Saturday’s score :
Tecumsehs 3':

Game to-day : Nationals, at Torontos. i 
Next Saturday : Toronto at Tecumseb. 

Irlsh-Canadlans at Nationals.
N.L.U. RECORD.
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They 6; 398 3

62 INJECTION9 48 85
Irlsh-Canadlans 6, BROU

even
Gives Prompt and Effectual RcVi<c£ 

without inconvénience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

109
rF. Hogan,

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

2 74 42
■426. 1

61 . 
69 I

59
65

Beaches League
—Beaches Senior League Standing-

Won. Lost. Pot.
Shamrocks at

Club.
-, Eatons „

■ Royals .
net guardians on either side played su- Kews 
perb lacrosse and sidetracked many shots Harriers 
that looked sure tallies. On starting ( 
off the third quarter the locals notched • 
two while the Westonites were unable 
to ’locate the nets, tho many chances 
came their way, the home being away .
off |n their «hooting. The last quarter U game—
saw acme fine lacrosse. Western setting Se °nl game 
the only tally shortly after "resuming pla> "”
after the resting- period. The locals irin 
. _ j»_ v nractlcally xlv®® them the ch&nv

SS&. K,. »» Srv«« K I ™ S2T"
'?„««« VaS.™ w“S;.

cheon. Rowntree.
Refeqee—L. Sro 1th.

. 4
.7*93:
.6,;:4 4 a
.58;rJ: •*.••
.000«

The Beaches League.
i

..0 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—7 4 2

..1101 0 0 0 0 0-3 5 S
R.H.B.

..1 LOO 1 2 3 0 1-0 15 1
. 0 Oil 2 0 1 0 0 4—S 16 t

First game 
Royals ...... |i

—Second Draw—
....... 21 W. Smith ...

.......21 McFadden ..

........... 21 J. Carlyle .
-Third Drew—

W. Carlyle
Weir............
Moorcroft.

W. Carlyle...............21 W. Weir ...
Moorcroft, bye.

Winners—W 
Weir 3.

I

........»

Carlyle 1, Moorcroft 3,
R.H.IL

0 0 0 0#-5 11 0.2 0 0 0 3 
.2 0000100 0—3 4 2St. Francis I

F.Stickpin...
Granla....
Ahavri.... 
zzCapelze. 

zJ. Wagnon entry. 
rrMrc J W. Flynn’s entry.
EIGHTH RACE—About'6 furlongs, sell-

,.•99 John Roberts 
7.104 Lucetta .•••

104 Fanueil Hall .’.
Totii  106 Sabo Blend ..
Jack Uunnaily..,.106 Song^of Rooks
Minnie Bright....... 10? Fun,d„aJJl*n_t.Bl -eiiln*^I NINTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling.
Golden Ruby.............104 Chilton Squaw
Inferno2Queen....l64 Volsei ...................
Myrtle Marlon......... 10? Çhelmulpo ... ■ •
L.Marchmont..........Ill

•Apprentice allowance Claimed.

BIG LEGACY FOR HIS HOLINESS
ROME, Aug. ..—(Can. Press).—The

^ r°Zdl,kiiuh
rhaerkllte(,2^^alfr°Amnt^nyeSt^he?î

Fischer of Cologne.

1
iDon Valley Senior League.

First game— R.H.H).
SI. Pauls ...........I 0 00 0 0 0 0 0-r.l 3 12
Strollers ....,..........0 1 3 0 S 0 0 0 0—12 5 1

Second game— t R.H.B.
Lourdek ........5 0 1 0 3 1 2 0 3—12 10
Riversides .................000 0 20100-3 4

__ _ JH F. Cum-
mlna"%. ."Degray, A. i>egriy Ransom. 
R. Degan. M. Cummins. E. Nicholson.

Capitals (2) : Benedict. Falrbatrn, 
Eastwood. Pringle^ Sarazin. Shea, Dool- 
ev Hall, Seed, Murton, Lavelle, Jacobs.

Officiale—Roddy Finlayson and James 
Kavanagh.
LinreU™^h50. Second quarter—2. Corn
wall. R. Regan. 6.05; 3. Cornwall, Ram- 
»om. 3.40 
Jacobs

8*5. 106
« Metropolitan

Racing Association
LIMITED

at

Dufferin Park
TO-DAY

[ ‘j- 3a 3
« 1■t

4
5v lng: 1.103

Smirk............
May Bride.. 
Dominica...

104 First quarter—1. Capitals, Toronto Senior League,
'X-X.2 1 (

-.1 0 1

6- .106 Woodbrldge Defeated.
WOODBRIDGE, Aug. 3.—The Junction 

Shamrocks defeated the locals here to- 
O.L.A. game by T to 5. The

7 dr First game 
Baracas ....
Judeans .......

Second game—
Beardmore ..........
St. Patricks ........

R.H.B. 
0-8 9 3
0—3 8 2

R.H.B.
..2 0 1 0 4 1 1 3 3— 1» 20 
.. .0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3— 5 10

.106 0

w®

mm

..109 Third quarter—4. Capitals, 
6.15. Fourth quarter—6, Corn

wall, Nicholson, 7.20. 3day In an 
line-up:

Woodbrldge (6): Goal, L. Wallace; point, 
J. Wallace ; cover, McKenzie;
Warren, Wilson, Baggs; centre, Cousins: 
home, Woods, Holllngshead, Frame: out
side, White; inside, Hallett.

West Toronto (7): Goal, 
point, T. Harrison : cover, Curtis: defence, 
King Warded, Danston: centre, Vernon; 
home, Harrison, Gray. Harris: outside. 
Brow;' inside, McGaw.

..104
Polo To-Day.

There shoujd be a bumper attendance at 
the polo match this afternoon at the 
Woodbine between Buffalo and Torontoi 
The field ig In gplendtd condition and a 

and Interesting contest is .'expect
ed. Play will start at 3.15. Automobiles 
JJhl be admitted free. An admission of 
80 cents will ibe charged to people not hav
ing Invitations. The teams will be:

Buffalo: Coleman, Curtis. W. J. Bly- 
stsin, H. P. Paterson, R. Sidney.

Toronto: F. S. Hammond. Capt. McMIl- 
l»n, Major H. C. Bickford, K. 
with Allan Case spare' man.

..1663 3 Brampton Down Weston.
BRAMPTON, Aug. 3.—Weston and the 

locals put up a pretty exhibition of la-
The Excel-

109 County Orange League.
O.Y.B. No. 40 dfeeted No. 292'Saturday a* 

the exhibition, 11 to 8. Score :
R.H.B.

No. 292 .....................1 0 1 011112- 8 11 S
No. 40 ........................  2 0 2 4 2 0 1 0 •-!! 18 4
.Batteries—Hardy, Hatton and Graham; 

San gâter and Tracey. Home run—Duka- 
low. Two base hits—Long, Tracey. Struck 
out—By Hardy 4. by. Hatton 3, -by Sang» 
ster 12.

m ..m defence,
die.1

here this afternoon.crosse
lngltlve'taWes'in^the’^firsTquarter, while 
the visitors only got one tally In this
sa sursartrs awas
ings and led the homesters a merry chase, 
both sides notching a loan counter. The

ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

Campbell;7 or more running races 
Admission 50c

From Suspension Bridge vis's Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Friday, Aug.. 9. Tickets 
good 15 days returning. Particulars * 
King St. East, Toronto. ed < iedR. Marshall

*
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Perhaps Mutt Thought He Couldn’t Stand the Temptation!
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Th© Toronto World lntroduce legislation that Win satisfy have proved to be in Europe and to
ithe opponent» of high school». the United States.

PROXIMITY TO TORONTO "EGRO SUFFRAGE IN TH* SOUTH
The Telegram has at last deceived Co1- Roosevelt is talking, eoodjew 

light. It now understands why the when be says that the southern de- 
price of land is going up around To- P"°«8 can never aceomptl|h anything 
ronto. It Isn't tubes or viaducts or *or themselves thrii * poetical party 
annexation. Here It Is In The Tele- composed entirely of negroes or dom- 
gram's own language on Saturday : inated by the negro vote. Their hopes

. ■ of political recognition can only be re-This section 39, relating to farm „ ", A, " _ . _
lands, does not apply to cities, but alized when the white voters of Sie 
it is seen at its best In North To-, south divide upqn lines of national pol- 
ronto, where land values have read- lcy ,imilar to those which affect the 
fly enhanced owing to the proxlm-tty to the City of Toronto. northern people. As It Is. the fear of

negro suffrage and the consequent re
turn toy the - days of carpet bag gov
ernments and negro domination, .keep» 
the southern whites In one political 
party and prevents any division upon 
questions of national policy -and public 
administration. The south is solid for 
democracy whether democracy is* tot 
Parker or Bryan, gold or silver, high 
tariff or free trade. The southern peo
ple, not unreasonably, hold the Re
publican party responsible for the 
nage and pillage which followed In the 
wake of reconstruction. Having, by 
an all but peaceful revolution, seized 
controj, of their own states and largely 
disfranchised the negroes, they do not 
propose to take any chances and there
fore keep before them as the one dom
inant Issue the supremacy of the white 
race.

11 POSTERS -j

COAL DEALERS ENTITLED 
TO MORE MONEY, BUT ARE 

PRESENT PRICES FAIR?

FOUNDED 1880.
là Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO;
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS•Mats 6606 — Private Exchai^i 
nectlng All Department»

88.00
*5?,,t0T ,Th* Da*'r World for one 

rnlm't4 ln ‘he City of Toronto. 
Orest •^Oreas In Canada,«real Britain or the United Staten

J■

DISSOLVED BY4

* n

Cob* I;•isI

SPECIAL
EXTRA 
MILO 
ALE 1

$
Some Indicetiobs That Present Alleged Shortage is 

Designed to Scare Householders Into Getting 
in Supplies Now—Facts Relating to Coal 

Situation in Canada.

ii s!'! :92.00
72“ The Sunday World for one

:t O* V Vs In Canada
SvT.,“„V ■SK5S.WÎSÏ

ioreJBn countries-

Suit for Dissolution Brought 
About, Thru Practices That 
Were Restrictive of Trade 
and Prevented Opfibsition 
Business in United States 
and Canada.

;

Satln-flnl 
yard», S : 
x SH and 
désigna i:*ki

i

CAN'T BE HITCHED.
The Star is determined to hitch up 

the Toronto Electrical Development 
Company’s power transmission line 
with that of the hydro-el^etric com
mission. Has The Star not made any 
inquiries about this proposal? The 
technical difficulties are Immense, and 
the expense would be enough to stag
ger even the mlle-a-day knight.

The Toronto Railway interests would 
first have to arrange for power from 
the Ontario Power Co., so that it could 
not be charged up as a high peak 
against the hydro-electric consumers. 
Then highly expensiveInstallation 
would have to be made for the trans
mission of «the power and the protec
tion of the hydro line from accidents 
on the other line. And it Is doubtful 
whether the hydro commission would 
consent to leave its plant at! the mercy 
of operators over whom it had no con
trol. ... ...

The Star also figures out a surplus 
of power from the extra Installation 
at the Toronto station. This would 
/not be ready for some months yet and 
Sat the
increasing there is not likely to be any 
surplus In sight by the time it to ready.

"What the public wantg" l* 
everything first-class for nothing. But 
that is what the public won't get until 
the millennium, which blessed age will 
not -require coal—tor the righteous. 
Meanwhile things temporal must be 
wrestled with and It Is up against To
ronto citizens to get the best goods de
livered for reasonable prices. Now 
the reason that the summer prices 
for coal are so high Is stated to be 
due—

(1.) To higher wages paid to coal 
miners.

(2) To the shortage owing to the 
strike.

(8.) To the shortage of engines on 
the G. T. R. and the consequent con
gestion at Black Rock.

As to Cause 31- It Is a very un
certain fact that 40,000 tons * are tied 
up ln carloads just across the herder. 
This estimate may safely be watered- 
down. The chronic tardiness of the 
Grand Trunk and . its false policy of 
postponement with regard to the In
crease of rolling stock In proportion to 
Its growing business is unworthy of the 
position holds—or has- held— ln the 
railroad world. The policy Would per
haps be abandoned but for economy 
enforced by poverty—shortage of

gaged ln the bituminous coal mining 
ont on strike.

In 1909, 771 Pennsylvania anthracite 
miners were on strike for an aggregate 
of 8016 days (an average of 10 days 
per man).

In 1910, 2853 Pennsylvania men in the 
anthracite nrines were out for a total 
of 15,739 days, or six days each on an 
average.

the r 
39.00 
are groaSubscribers are requested to advise

‘A I “IX" o7rThLV.",i;rtt-' “rr TOvj
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Fall to Prove Juatlflmtlen CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—Suit for dlSSOlu-
Fan to Prove Justification. tion of the Associated Bill Posters’ and

The foregoing without figures relating Distributors of the United States and 
to the last strike is sufficient to show Canada, who have been succeeded by 
the loss of time and labor guttered by t^e Pasting and Advertising Assocla- 
ownere of the mines whence Canada tion, was filed in the United States re
draws her chief supplies but the Justi- trlct court to-day. 
fixation for the regular Increase of Attorney-General Wlckensham chars 
prices from year to year, without re-, *d a conspiracy to destroy competition 
auction, remains unproved. : - |. - fix prices and monopolize arid dominate 

As to cause one: This we may say-, the bill posting business of the United 
The Toronto coal merchants certainly States and Canada, 
have been charged more. Still there In addition to the dissolution of tn. 
appears to be a considerable profit fail corporation, the government sends a 
lng to these merchants, and" If they series of Injunctions against practice* 
were so disposed they could deliver to and agreements said to be In violation 
the small consumer to-morrow an al- of the, Sherman law. 
most unlimited supply of domestic Among the defendants the folio wins 
coal at 40 oents per too less than pres- named corporations and indlv'-’ueU 
ent prices and yet retain a reasonable included: . ... ... - “
percentage of profit. Associated BIM Posters and Dietrlbu-

Commissloner Chtohoim's suggestion tore of the United States and Canada- 
of bringing large quantities of coal, for ' Edward L. Ruddy, Toronto Canada" 
the use of the city departments and for: Associated Bill Posters and Distributor* 
retailing to the public Is a very kind Protective Co. : George Batten Co - Geo 
one, but one fears that even if sui:- L. Dyer Co.; George Enos Throop Inc : 
able storage were available the price Mahin Advertising Co.; Maseengale Ad- 
would speedily advance and the owners . vertistng Agency, A. M Briggs L. J 
of the mines could benefit—even If To- Reese and W. A. Thompson of Clevo- 
rento City, by supplying the public, cut land.
out the business of such mighty traders Stanley D. Montgomery, special 
as Rogers, the Standard Fuel, . the.slstant to the attorney-general, Investi- 
Conger Coal Co. and McGill. gated and developed the case for ‘he

The real bed-rock reason for the government.- The following alleged 11- 
yeâr-to-year advance of coal prices legal methods or practices are charged 
would seem to be that American men; against the defendants:

The members oof the associations 
have been .'prevented from accepting 
national work from advertisers patron
izing non-members; that the, associa
tion at various times ha». furnished 
funds to its members to buy competing

To obtain anthracite even the Toronto hTr*,been .pP0hf'
giant-merchants must pay that price. ?g g !l1 op-

That some of those merchants don’t *
object to pay the price, having in «orne pT pri6ee po8*^g
way an Interest in one or more of trie' ” ,ork h,a*, b««? provided; that
mines, while knowing full well' th-.t „h^of0^Ivl^nl.lAlBCre~ 
their customers cannot buy cheaper, urged to ^ ^
are M!oyal\eoTiTJ<Sonmfhre mat* regular and uniform*» possible, in*the 

" îoj»! to one another on the to At— PYDprta ttnn a». *. » . .». “ ,t7. ™ îssrailway, have an HUM ^ ! StS, S'a,”SÜ "«klïîi £

j Egg Stove Nut Pea Grate mines and could stop supplies, or sol sollcltbrs licensed by the association At Mines ...*8.55 *3.56 *3.80 32.25 *3.30 delay them that any well-intentioned: and thit thX^olleltorlXtS*!
Plus rsll to. - commissioner or would-be public bene-1 solicitors pay a license
pSr^l-ii' 6,65 59) 4-“ i'3° °Ji sl°" lfi 2"s per which.is Increased on

Toronto 6.66 6.30 4.75 6.90 ?! attempted to vie with tnc advertising for three consecutive months
Plus delivery. ........... ;blef Toronto merchants and undersell or longer.

expenses * fo.r them. There may however exist some
merchants’ m • » club or fraternity, cooperation society
profits 1» . > or combine, which dries operate effect-

Price”0Au* " m .?•*' *’* in supplyingmembers WRh > , .. ...^— ,
1911 ...... ..'. 6.7* 6.75 7. 0 ............ ... prIce’,How SuclLA His Worwhlp end fclty Treasurer
As to Cause 2. Merchants in Toronto a mysterv A nvh^Coady Left Liverpool Friday. , 

afi ect a simple, childlike Ignorance a. to hoK gei c^dZered ^ 
theexactreasonwhy they have to pay toWthan curilnt *
more for coal to-day than they did a Zl current price*.
year ago, except,that prices are higher Tbe co-operative societies in the old Saturday stating this hie worship and 

f* the Strike. ‘‘And what ln- c°unbry do a large business in coal an<ijcity Treasurer Coady» had sailed on
crease in the cost of coal did the strike the advantage to the members is coil- 'the Allan Line steamer Victorian on
make?” asked The Sunday World. eiderable. The" saving being in the Friday., It. is expected that they will

“Twenty-five cents per ton,” replied merchant’s (or middleman’s) ^profit. arrive in Toronto next Saturday or
the big merchant. ‘‘And that Is all we In this aspect the following little true RuridSy. The cable contained no infdr-
are adding to the retail price.” story I* worthy bf record as appropriate Nation other than Of their departure

How pleased we all should feel, when after- the humane suggestion of Prop- from Liverpool, 
we know that every cent we have to ert>" Commissioner Chisholm. Not far 
pay extra for our coal, benefits the from the City of London exists a quiet 
hard working hero ln Pennsylvania, little parish perched on a hill at tbe 
who by the swea,t of his brow and the foot of which Is a railway station called 
muscular development of his manly Lodwater. Despite the proximity uf 
frame, supports a loving wife and a the tracks and the water, the people of1 
large and healthy quiverful! V. the parish were short of water in the

Had the Increase ln price gone to heat of summer and could not afford , v ^ 
swell the already overflowing pocket the cartage of coal up the stee-n h'il Fbor- T"e ™ty will also make some
of the millionaire coal-merchant, the when most they needed It in the cold arrajlgementa to entertain them,
voice of the people would go up to. of winter. Their parson was—like 
heaven in unison Asking how long commissioner—a good kind 
should the wicked capitalist go un
punished! .

“Oh, no,” said the public benefactor.
"We must charge you more because 
the coal owners—the Yankee producers 
—have to. charge us the difference be
tween sweating wages and honest- 
wage».’’

We go In search for figures. What"
Increase has tbe coal miner had in his 
wages within the last year—or the la-itf 
six months? ,
' There Is no miner at hand to tell 
us precisely how much better off he
is now than formerly. He still feels t , , , . -, .
he is but badly paid allho he admits j A r, 1 A d cot <?lu*> *ubE<:rlPt|ons en- 
that there have been increases m ab'®d A, X.gA°d CJerg>:m,an to Ja> !n a 
wages and decrease» in working hours ?tock of coal and get It up hill into] 
since he can remember. "i yafd be^ore-roads became

difficult for horses to negotiate. When 
wlnteir came, that bleak hill-top par
ish gave glory to God,—and to the par
son—and enjoyed cheerful, house
warming fires, made of good coal pur
chased at less than summer prices.

One has cast a shadow of doubt on 
the possible efficacy of Commissioner 
CMsholm’s proposal. The safe way to 
get cheaper coal in Toronto Is to find 
a market within the Dominion where 
the city may draw its supply—free 
from the dictates of an American coal 
ring. Alas, that market is not avail
able, and good people of Ontario must1 
look forward to the rapid .development 
of railways and the opening up of frosh 
mines before she can be feeea from ,-ne 
natural dollar-greed of the American 
anthracite producer.

Meanwhile Canadian millionaire bene
factors -might put their dollars—and 
their names—on powerful engines 1 to 
assist the lethergio-hard-up-G. T. R.. 
not forgetting imperial claims for the 
Increase cf the navy.

MR. ROWELL’S LIQUOR PLANK.
^Ir. Rowell must be given credit for 

go*d intentions in his effort to "Abolish 
thé Bar," but discretion and Judgment 
effect more than do good intention» 
So long as people want bars and liquor, 
bars and liquor there will be. 
has been effected In Ireland by Rev. 
Mr. Patterson’s “Catch-My-Pal” 
ment than Mr. Rowell Is likely to do 
in a generation by the means he adopts. 
There are still more Noahs than Dan
iels in.the world, and the Noahs are stiil

car-
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Should the Republican parts', which 
never carried a southern state ylthout 
using the regular army to do so, and 
has,always been anti-southern and sec
tional, pass out of existence, the po
litical parties of the

L
■i >

k inclined to make boasts of themselves 
on occasion.

;

More will be done by 
showing the Noahs that it dgesn’t pay, 
that It isn’t respectable, and that there 
are more Interesting and amusing ways 
of «pending one’s time than

missf country might 
appeal for support to the southern
states and largely eliminate the color’ capital and profita 
issue. The Republican sartv is oled*. Thu* according to recent reports the ert P g G. T. R. Is to be taught a lesson by
ed to universal negro suffrage, which the railways of the States. "Hustle!” 
Is clearly out of the question, and has *ay they. “Make a general clean up,
not been permitted In the south for and *et a move on you. If you don’t—
nearlv fnrtv x- ... and that right now—we’ll see to it that

J 5 ears. New patties, not yOU don’t get coal far your own con-
sectlonal ln character, , might agree sumption; and you’d best be ready to 
upon a limited suffrage for the -blacks *° out of business if you cannot keep
and all experience teâohes that the Pa°e with, your pal^."

1 . - It may take some months before the
grant of suffrage in part to any class Q. T. R. with the best of intentions 
or community will be extended as time and all her best vigor gets "Her 'House 
goes on. ln Order.” Yet the big-drum about

the vast amount of coal held up across 
the border need not at present frighten 
the Toronto householder into buying at 
famine prices to-morrow.

h: 1
TA?

I getting
fuddled, than Mr. Rowelt can do by a 
campaign to abolish the bar.

Honestly, Mr. Rowell, what Impres
sion did you make on the mining popu- 
ISticn. of the north country with the 
slogan cf “Abolish the Bar"?,

With the present tendency of fuddle-

rate the demand for power is
Or»n4
Pare lÿ 
T*We *i
gsjw. m
lar grid 
*8.60.

r m\ 7
THE POUND’S THE THING

The World’s suggestion that the pro
per way to stop the over-speeâlng of 
motor oars is to Impound the motor 
has met with some favor, but it has 
been objected to as being effective. 
It would really stop speeding. The 
law makers evidently don’t want to 
prevent the things they pretend they 
wish to stop, 
man who owns a sixty horse-power 
motor than is a fly on his hat. To 
imprison the chauffeur is equally ab
surd. The owner would never be Im
prisoned. He would always have a 
lawyer to get him off on a plea. And 
judges are tender with wealthy people.

But impound the car. That’s where 
you get them.

wooly*7
Fins Sd 
and 4oeq 
pies en 

A.handled:
and finis 

Ji $6.00. $eJ 
lar IS.io] 
A limite]

dom there Is no doubt that the closing 
of the bars would have a disastrous 
effect on the hotel -business of our large 
cities. Whatever can be done to modify 
the sale of liquor can only be done ac- 
c-cerdlng to the old English method of 
compromise. The people in civilized 
countries consume less iiftuor per head 
than they did centuries ago. It is pro
bable that they would 
deadly

•j .'.j
are on earth to sell at a profit. That 
profit can beat be made where there 
Is little -or no competition.

The owners of anthracite coal unite 
or combine to raise the price ln unison.

Raise Price In Unison.

Of course, the 
bigger one from social and 
standpoints, but here again it is the 
southern whites %ho 
difficulties. Some 
lynched in the south, Ibut none of them 
starved. They certainly neem 
to stay there and to the past they have 
rapidly drained back 
from the

negro problem is a 
economic MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
-

r A fine is ho more to a Benefit by Scare.
The chief coal merchants of Toronto 

—and .they might be counted on the 
fingers of one hand—are not very busy 
with orders. Juet now, and they would 
like to benefit by the alarmist reports 
of a shortage.

The most decisive man amongst them 
has spoken. "There Is NO shortage of 
coal,” says he, ‘"and I will reduce the 
price of coal IF the cost of delivery 
can be lowered.”

At present the prices run as follows.1 
August 3 :

must solve the
VAILnegroes have been

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled ln Seotiand-Xxtijsetvslfw

for Michie & Co. Ltd.
contentconsume less 

varieties If some com- JOHNto the south 
northern states and from 

Canada as well. They surely will 
gress faster industrially „ when the 
color issue to removed from politics.

But here again the rigid; written 
tlonal constitution makes it 
slble to deal with

’ ! : promise reached as to 
the sale of light wires and 

The World~ believes that the 
promiscuous sale of heavy spirits should 
be prohibited in the bare, and if Mr. 
Rowell made, his campaign on such a 
plank, he might have some chance of 
attracting a following. Mr. Rowell 
seems to have drawn up his platform 
with the object of catching .the fewest

were
M TO■ 7 King SL West, Torontopro-heers.

- XIi &r.

A BUILDING LIMITATIONS.
A lot of talk Is being Indulged In 

about the necessity of restraining the 
height of buildings, and the city coun
cil has actually gone so far as to pass 
a bylaw limiting the height to ten 
storeys or, approximately, 125 feet.

We venture to say that the bylaw 
to ndt worth the paper it is written 
on except, perhaps, to warn away 
strangers from the town. Everybody 
knows that any local influence which 
Is capable of putting up a twenty or 
thirty storey building can get permis
sion from the council to do so.

People build high buildings because 
the land they build on Is too expensive 
to put low buildings on it. Land is ex
pensive because the causes that make 
for congestion are given free play. The 
taxation of vacant land at the same 
rate as occupied and improved land 
would do more to keep down the height 
of buildings than all the bylaws the 
city council coifld draw up.

te* 61#na-

CIO /lmpos- 
negro suffrage 

frankly and fairly, and this Issue alone 
should give strength to the demand of 
the Progressive party for a revision
of the organic laws and a. more elastic 
constitution* 7

f 'i
]

of *1000 and received a commission of BYT t

** -
number of voters, and thus escaping 
the responsibilities of office. "

If the eale of spirits Was prohibited 
excerpt as a drug, and the bar was con* 
fined to the sale of wines and beer, and 
the further precaution taken to Tia^e 
all bars wide open, so that there could 
be no possible privacy or concealment

MAYOR SAILS FOR HOME CoiTurkish Island 
Throws Off Sultan

I
Monroe Doctrine 
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Acting City Treasurer Patterson re
ceived a cable from Mayor" Geary on

>

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 3.—The 1 
Island of Nlcaria (also known as 
In the Aegean Sea, to-day proclaimed Its 
Independence of the Turkish Government 
The inhabitants, who number about HOC*, 
seized and Imprisoned all the TurkUk of
ficials.

Turkish 
I<*la>about the drinking, and at thé sam» 

time if treating were prohibited and the 
sale of liquor to person already Intoxi
cated were severely dealt with 
trade would be as much restrained a* 

. > It oyer can be except by moral and 
educational forces. If all the bars 
closed ln al! the hotels in Toronto there 

-1s no doubt 'that

because oLondon Dally Speaks Out Strongly 
and Wants Reaffirmation of United 

States* Stand In Reape dt 
of Expanefen,

I

the

' it
by a large majority .yesterday in refer
ence to the Monroe Doctrine and declar- 
mg that the U. S. could not see, "without 
grave concern," the title to any advant
ageous position on tne American con
tinent pass into the control of a foreign 
corporation that might be dominated by 
a foreign government, The Pail Mall Ga
zette to-day speaks strongly. It says:

international relations would be made 
easier and the Monroe Doctrine more ac
ceptable to other powers if tne opportunity 
were taken to reaffirm the determina
tion of the U. S. to seek np further terri
torial expansion and -to avoid the same 
kind of colorable acquisition of places 
convenient for naval bases, which the 
senate declares it would View with con
cern on the part of pther nations."

» Th» -.Island of Nlcaria, which hog sa 
area of about fifty square. miles, it fa
mous in mythology for the death of 
Icarus, whose waxen wings melted while 
he was flying. 1 At the present day It Is 
occupied almost! solely by charcoal burn
ers of Greek nationality. The prtMtpgl 
town 6s Mesarlo, which consists of a 
group of about two hundred houses. The 
islanders have hitherto paid an annual 
tribute to the pacha of Rhodes.

were ENGINEERS’ CONVENTION.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers will hold a convention "in To
ronto on August 6, 7.
Tuesday the visitor* Will be welcomed 
by Hon. T. W. Crothers. minister of

an immense blow 
would be struck at the tourist and tra
veling business of the city. There are 
already districts in the city where one 
may live for years and

8 and 9. On

never corns in 
direct contact with liquor, just na there 
are towns in the province where local 
option ha* had full sway and banished 
the bar. It jg a long time since Noah, 
and the bars

THE PROTECTION OF WITNESSES
Of equal Importance with" the pun

ishment of crime and indéed the first, 
necessity if law and order are to be 
vindicated is tile protection of the 
witnesses; without whose evidence 
copviction to impossible. A despatch 
from Montreal appearing on Saturday 
Intimated that witness after witness, 
at- the preliminary- hearing In 

of Carlo .Battista 
charged with murder, 
to the receipt of threatening letters, 
declaring death to be the penalty for 
testifying against the accused. At-

ourt 'man, anx
ious ever to do all he could for the! 
bodies as well as the soul» of all ln hto' 
lofty parish. Then the paster caused■' 
great clseters to be sunk near the church 
the school and the parish hall, and ail 
the rain that fell upon those public 
buildings was conducted to these res
ervoirs and there stored and filtered to 
be doled out pro rata to the families 
whsn water was soared, So the people 
washed their clothes and their homes 
and were clean and tiealthy, Mean
while the small charge made for sup
plying of water was banked and with

«may have longer to Con
tinue than Mr. Rowell <3tres to have 
them, but humanity Is pot to be hurried 
1n its evolution.

i'58'Ü
)The Light

That’s White

/
.

From Mr. Rowell’s
! viewpoint the bar is as IN CAMP AND BARRACKSnecessary as 

t.He «ewer, and much as be might like 
to do away with both, th? sewer Is bet
ter than the cesspool, and a"well-regu
lated bar iivbetter than a blind pig. *He 
khows that blind pigs exist in droves, 
and he was-not able to drive them down

the case Do
t.
r

The omcer# mess, both in camp and 
barracks, with the scores of scarlet 
rnese uniforms, presents an Interesting 
spectacle,, even to the initiated. Every
thing is spotlessly clean, the food well 
cooked and the number of delectable 
dishes served Is an evidence of
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V IKE everything else, 
light can be good pr 
bad ; it can be yellow^? 

red or almost any color—as 
long as it shines, it’s called 
light. Good artificial light 
should be : a good imitation 
of daylight — it should be 
WHITE.

Gas is the one illuminant 
that is White. It furnishes 

steady, reliable 4 light ; it 
never go* out just when it 
is needed. It radiates an in
tense White light .that makes 
reading or sewing as easy 
as in daylight.

I M\21 tempts by bribery, by the exercise of 
terrorism, and even by actual murder, 
to prevent the giving of testimony ln 
criminal trials have been

any steep places in New Ontario, nor is 
"Abolish the Bar" the word of 
to get rid o< th

HIGH SCHOOL BYLAWS.
Defeat of a high school bylaw in ,-ne 

Town of Whitby on Thursday" last by a 
majority of two, and "a similar defeat

pro
found liking for the good things of life.
Here, as elsewhere, Radnor water Is
the Prime favorite, for It Is Unquestion- Statistics are generally so slowly ob-

, . , .. ................. common ab]y a far better mixer thati an , othe talned and so long ln appearing before
enough .n the t,tilted States, and the miners 1 water, ‘ the public eye that they rarely re-
situation there affords serious enough --------«-------------------- present the position np-to-date. At the

•by a majority of five a. short time ago in tend ta ,o Thwart the course of jus- ! trips, one at 7.30 a.m., and aeain at - cor-v*5" an Idea of coal, its workers and
in the Town of North Toronto, should I- llc'e- To tbls cause Is no doubt ln n : --1» P-m Rate for round trip, on'yi 8hîrkeTe- v
cal", fSr consideration «by the 'legtoia-! mRa$ure attributable the many crimes ! Ti'-kets can be obtained at ticket Anthracite Cea! Produced In U. S.

! of violence that -emain I office- 46 Yonge-'Street, corner Welling- 191f' produced «4.619.865 tons: and cx-1 cnx ina. .emain undiscovered ton-street, open Saturday evening. ”r ported 2,955,633 tons. 1911 produced 76.-
! at..dock office, Yongc-strcet, east aid;. 433.346 tons and exported 3,143,388 tone.

671 A large increase, both in production and 
exportation. .

In 1810 169,497 men were employed ln 
American anthracite coal mining, 
working "on an average 229 days in the 
year and producing per 
average of 2.17 tons a day. Or per man 
498 tons a year.

In "Pennsylvania in 1910, 60.098 
went on strike
days each, representing a total loss of 
2,700,746 days. This would bet 
the supply.of coal hut between Decem
ber 1910 and the laot serious strike, 
might reasonably
stock available haa been made normal.

More recent statistics are not avail-«'thrxLwra,!;!;r.<rs.-Æ ^ ^
States Department of Commerce and boat r,de across the lake by the Nligr- 
Labor thet for the lost fO years tite ara Navigation Co. express steamers, 
miners’ wages have been rising steadtlv -ravtivw" "rhtm»M” -Goron, •• and that their working hours have Ca^u*a- Ylhlppewa or Corona, 
been as steadily reduced. The amount tbe largest and most comfortable 
gained by strikes has not always been steamers eftasing the lake. Low ratqs 
satisfactory and the danger of free: irl effect for the holiday. Tickets con 
strikes is ever near at hand a« the be obtained at ticket offthe. 46 Tonga-} 
collier's lot !« npt greatly envied. street, corner Welilngton-street. open 

The year 1910 heat eJi previous U Saturday evening, er at dock cffi-e, 
S coat-itrike word*, excep* the: of Yongc-street, east side. 671 ,
1?oe. The figures .compare s« follow*: -----------------------------

wo Lî’îîE men out 6n strike. j The amount of cogl consumed in the j
I men OTt on strike. 1 City Oi New York in 13U amounted 1

In im there were 145,145 men en- to 19,00t-,000 ton»

Î &Li
F nem.

! »
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s mi i
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VM•tore. These two instances would se:m 
to indicate -that there is a small popu- \ and unpunished.

In the Montreal
i ttor majority against the present method,

of financing iilglt schools. The working fnci aré from Italy,
try. particularly In , its southern dis-

case the accused 
a coun-

t
( a

PROTECT THE GAME.
man argues that conditions prevent
him from taking advantage of the hiah ' Which has developed dangerous rriBJ>}“n or’ier !f»ued by Hon. Dr. Resume,

m . ™ faking advantage of the high Becret ^(etle* protecting their mem ‘ ot PKu,blf works, hunting, taking
a hooi, and that therefore he should be** hv oiwantwi ♦ r tori» or killing oYblack or grey squirrels in the

t>e.s by organized, terrorism and crime, bounty 0f Norfolk Is poeitlvelv prohibited
I t°r three years from Nov. 16, 1312.

? x. Haman an
lulldl4

n"t he called upon to pay for Its est an- 1 
iiehment and upkeep. There exists 
appare.tr. grievance.

j Italian immigrants from Naples 
an. I Sicily have brought 

The provincial | ci titles and their

* i"and men
on an average of 45over these

.......... _ . method» with
gt- .e-.nmeo,» mlgh* remedy this by an i and- haVe beep responsible for
iftcrtase iji. grants, 
t rr.e i .rjr.ty

sr„ % ■them,-j 
thus I

snd at the same! providing ap example readllly followed :
„ . . cour ils'mlght also Increasef bj: other conspirators against the peace

, toe :• financial ntributf- n.=. In ai^-! of the state, fie evil ought Aot to be 
event, higher education must not suffer, allowed to .extend in Canaila. and 
and. it inope is an unfair distribution of | wherever it appears no effort should 
-•ie cost pf ■ high school maintenance.

Fixtures suitable forback every
type of room can be obtained 
at the showrooms of the.Gas 
Company, and the prices are 
very "attractive. If you want 
the best light, both in quality 
and reliability, usé GAS.

jL CÏXffîTT one
suppose that the CIVIC HOLIDAY OUTINGS.

4 SLewiston, Niagara Falla, Buffalo. -I-i
}

y! be spared t<) trace and punish severely
t.iis must be rectified. Municipal conn-i any and every endeavor to Impede the 
r!!s have pie power to issue debentures; operation of the criminal law. Dtffl- 

tlie «Hetion of high schools, and to; cult as this may be. It must be done 
fcvj rat..».for their upkeep. N-J-th To- and done effectively whatever the cost, ! 
r^nt ■ CohtocM look advantage of this for unless exposure and repression fed- ! 

■ provision, believing that

Thei ÜR

THE CONSUMERS’ 
GAS CO.

%
Te1

*

FIthe sutaiii tow, the secret societies for the <5Mn- ,adverse vcjte warranted them-in so 1 
ing. On like grounds, we think 
Whitby Council sh-oulj act. and, per-! tend. ,their activities and beeo

12-14 Adelaide St. West
Telephone 1933

nnttal of crime and the protection of : 
til-'I the criminal will be emboldened to

T
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Bill Introduced in British House of Commons Would Class 
Contributions to ReHfious and Other Institutions 

As Campaign Expense*—Costs of Sec
tion Now Too High.

IAL -

of those who wish to investigate.A —B8;
SO—W; / )

tewtot

designs and ctotMT th^ |t #6 11.00.
i^»re6ït‘frorW!b^mUt.=t-on. the.e
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TO CLEAR. S4S* B+CW.

Preliminary Investigation by 
Coroner Graham Into Death 
of Andri Matiurk Brought 
Out Evidence That He Had 

Seen Jumped on in Drunken 
Brawl a Week Ago.

I
•4:

LONDON'. August A—(Can. Free*)— :provided they did not exceed $280 a 
yeaf, white contributions to any fund 
or organization which le exclusively 
polltlcal are alee expreeeiy omitted 
from the scope ot the measure.

The law against corrupt practices at 
elections In the British Isles is already 
very strict, and atiy expenditure be* 
yoad that specially permitted by law 
invalidates an election. There is a feel
ing, however, particularly among the 
candidates themselves, that the cost of 
securing election and holding a seat Is 
excessive, and It Is with a view of cut
ting this down that the present meas
ure has be*en proposed.

Special Sale Saturday, August 
and Monday, August 5.

3> $

D A trtll has been Introduced "In the house 

ot commons to prevent the indirect In

fluencing of parliamentary constituen
cies by candidates and members of 
parliament by means of subscriptions 
to certain religious, charitable, public or 
semi-public institutions or enterprises. 
The bill would include all such pay
ments in the candidate’s election ex
penses, a, return of which he has to 
make under the present law.

Payment of subscriptions:to clubs or 
societies of which the catMIdate is a 
bona flde member would be excepted,

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time T- Westerly and northwesterly 
winds: local showers, but mostly fair, 
with about the same temperature.

Superior—Easterly winds; fair and 
cool.

E- Meet us any time on Saturday or Monday 
at our Sunnyside office (corner Queen and 
Sunnyside), just where King street* car 
makes its terminus, 
both days.

INTERESTED IN LAKESHORE 
PROPERTY ARE INVITED.

JAP HAND DRAWN 
HALF price

Seems. Trey

*
«

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

August 4 at
Teutonic.......Montreal■......... Liverpool
Corsican............Montreal .......  Liverpool
Scandinavian..Quebec  .........  Glasgow
California........New York ........ Glasgow
Rotterdam.......New York...........Rotterdam
Iyouteiaaa........New York ................... Havre
La Savoie........New York ......................Havre
Bosnia......... .....Boston ..................  Hamburg
Caledonia.........Movtlle N,*w York
St. Paul...Plymouth .............New York
p.F. Wilhelm..Plymouth ............ New York
Neckar.........Southampton .... Baltimore

Salesman on dutyPOLICE LOOK FOR TWO MEN ■
;

c„,^_ i v
Another Polish murder case may be 

the' outcome of the death at the West
ern Hospital, on Saturday, of Andri 
Matulrk, a Pollock about forty years 

TTC Ronlrars °* age. A preliminary investigation
V* UaiULera lYUl made by Coroner George W. Graham

A _ a— T mr-iA tended to ahow that the man had met
/anxious L.U J-vCTlU vlth foul play in a drunken carousal 1

X- -in a room over a Chinese store at 760Money to Cninajw^t QUeen-steet
Matuirlk, who was an employe of 

the Canada Foundry, having been in 
this country about two years, met a 
number of hie fellow countrymen In 
the room over the Chinese store a week 
ago Saturday night and heavy drink

ing was indulged in. During the even
ing, according to Katrlnl, wife of Joe

1
$■

ALL
regular PRICES.

IY Travels 1000 Miles 
To Aid English Lad

TOWELS ,
as-S'fejawt

S Wffhl " abErbsnt. Res-l-r pr.ee
ay to PfJte. _______
gow CLEARING AT S8A# PER BO®.

i

ROBINS LIMITED I
cepyow , i

THE SAROMETER.

tt:...............;....:3r: r5Tb

NOOIt. Sa •••#••• •«••e R ÀÉ*i* it «PP
îp.wi............ ...................... 5 ” We

« a* * *:**•'
Mean of day. **: difference from aver

age, « below ; highest, 71; lowest. 68. Ratn- 
fall, .07.

«!• — bet 
ey can’t 
>y our Ale. 
i that every 
ttle beers 
r Crown 
pper shown 
>ve—snd• 
a will be 
re to get 
i genuine ■ 
Kee f e’a 
■cial Extra

22 Adelaide Street Baet 'Phone M. 7171.Senator Hitchcock of Nobraaka Es
pouses Cause of Boy Barred 

From United States.
il I V

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. — (Can. 
Press).—While negotiations tor ...the 
$300,006,000 loan are deadlocked, pro- 

WASHINGTON. AUg. 4. — ‘(Can. vinclal governments of the new Chin- 
Press).—Fear that injustice to Stanley see republic .are supplying the fuhde 
Stewart, an English Emigrant boy, for its conduct by contributing sums 
might entail unnecessary sundering of which the viceroys formerly suppled 
family t'es, took Senator Hitchcock of : to the old dynasty.
Nebraska on a thousand-mile Journey Word comes to Washington that the 
to-day to be present at a hearing of provincial governments are opposing 
the boy's case before American imrol- the loan Which, they believe, would 
gratlon officials at Quebec to-merrow. place China completely under the dem- 

Young Stewart, en route from Eng- Jnatlon of foreign powers. Aimo AIB- 
land with hie mother to Join hie father erican bankers were to participate In 
at Ornaiha, Nebraska, was ordered de- the new financing. It le said In dlplo- 
ported, having been found by the au- matte, circle® that if China could get 
thorltiee to be feeble-minded. Senator the money in any other way the aban- 
Hltchcock, after investigation, eon- donment of the loan project would be 
eluded the boy was merely backward viewed with equanimity by the united 
and secured a stay in deportation ; States. .
pending an examination before a spe- Altho the United States- has been 
cial med'eal bôard. loyally fulfilling Us understanding

_______________  —— with the five other powers'Interested
in the - loan, it has been advising the 

TJtwîei- X/»*. new republic against embarking on an1NO rinisn XCl lO era Of expenditure beyond the power
1 „ ' of the people to bear. *

Turmoil in Turkey

IRISH DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS WILL FIGHT

MILITARISTS
Î

Street Car Delays. ■ ,

i Hr prices. $3.00, $4.60. $400, $7.00,

Saturday. Au*. 3, 191$. 
$.$$ am. — King and 

Yonge: hoisting stone at 
C.P.B. building: I minutee- 
delay to all northbound car*
°1llA4^o*lege and Huron ; 
load of radiator# etuek on 

» track: 16 minutes' delay to 
' College. Carlten and Bloor 

cars, both ways.
3.83 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train; i minutes’ 
delay to King oars, both
W6.10—G.T.R. crossing. h*ld 
hr train; t minutes' delay 
to King cars, both wtjx

1Fritz, the keeper of the establishment, 
two of the Pollocks jumped on Matu
lrk. These men, In jumping on the 
man's stomach and chest, and In spite 
of his protests, did not desist until 
Matulrk was practically rendered un
conscious.

The injured man was kept in the 
room until Friday, when fearing he 
was going to die, Frits had him re
moved to the Western Hospital, where 
the man idled on Saturday morning.

Coroner Grahan, on visiting the place 
in Queen-street found the room to be 
filled with a number of Pollocks, all 
very much under the influence of 
liquor. 'One of them had been drink
ing to suph an extent that he was ly
ing on a bed in a paraltzed condition. 
On learning of what had taken place 
on the Saturday night and believing 
the conditions existing at the establish
ment should -be investigated, the cor
oner ordered an Inquest, the opening 
session of which was held Saturday 
night.

At the inquest Joe Frit* and his wife 
admitted that there had been a drunk
en carousal on the previous Saturday 
night, as the result of which the death 
of Matulrk was caused, but denied 
knotting the identity of the two men 

. no him. According to 
have left

Turklsh Chamber of Deputies Con
demn* War Minister for Truek. 

ling to Military League.

■ffc|8.M.

WOOL BLANKETSl Ale.
I367

His “Confession of Faith” to 
the Convention Will Contain 

Startling Proppganda,
He Intimates.

■ÊSÊsSfl
end finished singly. Now selling at 
15.00, *«.00, 8T.OO. *8.0*, *1040. Regu.
1er to to $13.60.

: a limited number only at this price.

ytn. ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 4.—(Can. 
press)—The committee of union ana 
progress, evidently determined tojnek» 
a bold effort to regain its power. In
duced the chamber of deputise to-day 
to agree to a motion demanding that 
the war minister alter hie attitude 
toward the military league, which re
cently threatened to dissolve the cham
ber. The committee accuses the war 
minister of complicity with the Mili
tary League, and alleges that Menaetlr 
deserters brought to Constantinople 
have been released and have actually 
be4n seen in the lobbies of the cham
ber.

Eighty army , .
the committee, at a meeting to-day de
termined to prevent the dissolution of 
the chamber. The cabinet la sitting at 
a late hour to consider the alarming 
situation. It Is reported that a number 
of the officers will be arrested and 
court-martialed. '

I

’S

- NAN Burrell Meets 
Requests Made 

By Dairymen

MARRIAGES.
KÏLGOUR—BRIGHT—At "Keaton," 04 

Bernard-avenue, Saturday, Aug. 8. 
by the Rev. James Brough all, rector 
of Grace Church. Joseph Kllgour of 
Sunnyhrook Farm to Alice, Margaret 
Bright.

z. ft?IISKEY
■Sxelualvely-

ALBAXY, N.Y.. Aug. A—(Can. 
Prose.)—The national progressive party 
must accept Col. Roosevelt's political 
doctrines if he la to be its standard 
bearer. He said to-night on his way 
to Chicago that he would insist upon 
making hla confession of faith to the 
delegates before the committee which 
is to draft the platform makes its Anal 
report, and that he would not accept 
the nomination on a platform which 
did. not nject with hla approval.

Col. Roosevelt's speech was originally 
scheduled for Monday night. It was 
suggested to him that the time ot ..Its 
delivery be postponed, and he seat 
word to hla managers that he would 
not consent to a delay until after the 
draft of the platform had been pre
sented to the convention. Advanced 
copies of the speech reached the lead
ers of the new party several days ago. 
The colonel said nothing, however, to 
Indicate that the suggestion for a delay 
in the delivery of the speech was due 
to the impressions of those who had 
read it.

:Cabinet *nd Senate Décide Chamber 
ef Deputies Muet Dissolve Ten

sion Growing Greater.
JOHN CATTO & SONCo. Ltd.' officers, partisane et 5

N TO |1 KINO-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

4 i:

it,. Toronto 4CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 4.—(Can.
Press.)—The cabinet and senate held a| 
prolonged secret joint meeting to-day 
and voted for tn«( dissolution of 
nhamber of deputies on the ground that 
the present extraordinary session of the 
chamber, being a continuation of the cheese trade, Ron. Martin Burrell, mln- 
prevlcus session, and having completed later of agriculture, has enlarged the 
Its term, now lapses. It Is expected gC01?e the commission recently ap-
new elections* wftitintiiree monttoa wùl 'to enlulre into ^thms of

be Issued to-morrow. j defects In the system of weighing
Whether the chamber will acquiesce cheese in Montreal. The qü’éstlôn of 

in this ingenious scheme remains to be payment wlu be included also.

sa Si,^sssjstTSJ& T-. «,w affair,., »
to take prompt action. Strong force» Ing the scope ofthe__e£unmte*,on has 
df'troops and police are guarding the been in prompt fesponto complaints

that have been made thru -{he payment 
phase of th? question/ Is believed to be 
a matter affecting the whole trade and 
commerce, and th^ genera: relationship 
between the buyer and seller. The

i
%V DEATHS. >

CAMPBELL—At the residence ef Mr.
M. M. Brisker, Berlin, Ont., Char
lotte, widow of the late James Camp
bell, in her 86th year.

* Funeral from her late residence,
206 Jarvle-etreet, on Tuesday, at 6.80 
pim. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

GALLAGHER—On Sunday, Aug. 4, 1*13, 
at her late residence, 21 Bevérlèy- 
street, Catherine,, Widow of the late 
Michael Gallagher, In her 76th year 

Funeral on Tuesday, Aug. 6, at S.80- 
am., to St. Patrick Church. Inter
ment in Mount Hope Cemetery. Kind
ly omit flowers. ,

HEART — At Dixie, eh Aug. 4, 1812,
Matthew Heary, aged 76 years.

, . ■ , Funeral from hi# late residence ontne court ot sessions to plead to the in- > , , . , . . _ _
dictmsnt cnarging muraer. Nerther ne Tuesday morning. * o clock; mass at 
nor the other eight prisoners held Dixie Church at 9.S0, and Interment 
toade any statements to-day. at Port Credit

Commlsisoner Waldo declared In his LA BREB—On Sunday morning, Aug. 4, 
ttatement to-night that at no time ml iei2. at her home, 2*1 Beat rice-street,
Ka history has the police department Ma La Bree, beloved wife of John 
been so well prepared to stand an In- - _
vestlgatkm as at present. ^ oree.

"The best Interests of the public and Funeral service Tuesday, Aug. «, over the method of the railway com
et the police department Itself demand at St. Peter's Church. Interment at mission In handling townsltes. A con
test a thoro and impartial Invertlga- Waubauehene. Ont. slderable number of the lots were free
tlon tie made without delay, In order | NOONAN—On Aug. 4, 1112, at 68 East- from municipal taxation and this had 
that the guilty, If any, be brought to; «rn-avenue, Basil, youngest and be- î^en,^ur^a^^oUcv*all
IfOple'bTieittrU^n ’thf^lteeMyi lov®d 808 ot Lture6oe and AnnJe the burden of taxation was borne by | Elliott, 18 years old, applied at the
enh. deslrcT ttat av4y aneVatlon Noonan- only a portion of the lots. Again, he | navy recruiting station to-day for en-
tolch has been made shall be thoroly Funeral on Tuesday. Aug. 0. at 2 claimed, the government had reserved , Hetment as a "»««• J^*fhgat bîrtîmtecê 
jfated and that everyone who is guilty p.m. Interment at Mount Hope a numoer ot ^£0 acre lots and _ ..atP.,A ' bound from Melbourne to
Of any wrongdoing shall be dismissed Cemetefy. Friends kindly accept J^em layneef the towns an Orleans" and she* was raised Asleep on a Rang*.
fr<tm tee police department, to the this intimation. the,r ^^‘nment Backward" afloat Here's another thing a World re-
^«mbeTS of which they have brought wiLLMOT—At Barrie on Sunday, Aug. .<The government's policy has been Miss Elliott was disappointed when porter f^n<l ir> *

mEBmE

Were do much of the corrupt election i aceept thU lntl1Bat1??'_____  ^Zfhl^mure ^the nlr^ls in farm- ---------------— some burglary committed or something | treln whlch „ due ln Chlca,„ early

sTjudldar/^Ihe Œ! "Members BULL MS OSE IS DEFINED ! amore permanent M MONUMENT TO LATE KING ^ablttw-ho^s^earT Togrthet- they I in the morning He was ^companled
of the police department could not ob- ■ ---------- j terms will be a more]permanent asset. ---------- entered the place and this Is what they ; on;r by Mrs,A Roosevelt and his seere-

— Tzzsxr-- -«=_$£... . . .  “ EDrarBE-E
WASHINGTON» - Aug. 3. — Repre- ranged and ’with a good program. As SYDNEY, August 4.—Thousands of ^g^^etthed ou^ asteep0 and°Vlth

sentatlve Mondell of Wyoming Intro- far as I am aware there was not a people turned our yesterday to do hon- on)y a night gown on. When awakened Massachusetts Technology
hitch anywhere. It was of great edu- or tQ the Dulte of Connaught and other he so frightened by the appear- j First »0 Teach Aviation,
»lv«" * Sn We nJ°y °Ur* members of the royal party. The civic ance of the officer that he immallately

If he thought there was any address was presented by Mayor Gunn. , arose and dressed, shivering all the
harts ^ the complaints of the settlers At Bydncy 1lnsp^etacte'^tee ! ^The nJxt fact w^rrtated to*a World setts Institute of Technology will be
in New Ontario, Mr. Ferguson replied: WareTaa Prince of reporter bv the one-time proprietor of the first educational Institution ln this

"Wen. I am not a politician but  ̂J^and^d Mty^wol^ara a^aM K^e himself. At the Philadelphia j t0 teaeh aeronautic». It was

unveiled by the duke. An address ot I a little over a month ago the lavatorj collegB year the institute would
welcome was read, to which the duke I was tr. th* ^ establish a course in aeronautics la
responded. , ‘fu Ua cTtv heatih ^^InTp^tor w^î connection with the department of

The veil was drawn, showing the fol- not until a city health inapector went mechanica, englneerln<.
lowing inscription: "Erected to mark In and “fif®,!., ®echanae to aether Albert Adams Merrill, a former seere-
the first landing made by Hla Majesty dared It* Immediate change to anotne of lhe Boston Scientific Society.
King Edward, then Prince of Wales, pert of W* •:premtee* -hameed was announced as the lecturer. » Edu-
on Canadian soil, July 2Sth, 1860. Un- changed. This place has since cha g ostorg connected with the institution
veiled by H.R.H. Duke of Connaught, lfl rblnese restaurants said that the course would be eatab-
governor-general August 18, 1912.” *nd 1" bad as In the”tbers and llahed in an attempt to make a science
' Mayor Kelly of North Sydney and thlngs are as bad as in tne °l“^an of avlatl0B 8aIe.
Mayor Love of Sydney Mines extended ^and 1o te to «Û up ?he

civic welcomes. man late at night you are more AUT0ISTS LOST IN DESERT
TEN MONTHS FOR DESERTING than likely to find from two to half a 

FAMILY \ dozen Vght-ot-ioves engaged in an
______ _ ‘ embrogllo ef some kind or other.

GALT Aug. 4.—In the police court At eight o'clock yesterday morn.ng 
Magistrate Blake sentenced William another reporter for The CHICAGO Aug. ' 3.—"Lost ln the
Smith to 10 months In the Central into a restaurant on Dundaa-sti-egt CHJLAW, * ... „ the title
Prison tor criminal negligence of hie west of Keele-atreet, to get something ^>.ee?r^‘lL5nt^ Chl<^go to-day by
wife and child. The man left his wife t0 gg* Standing back of the counter of a story told In cmwgo to aay oy
about the middle of June last, and number of cut plea In all about Woodward W Duke. ot 11,6
when he returned on Saturday was ar- ^elve Qr fifteen, and they Were all family of the t®ba^® ma*Ta“'. 
rested. He pleaded guilty. uncovered. Ftta*. mtillons of them. Mr. Duke and three companions are

-------------- ——----------- niavtnr teao fro* cross teg and on their way In a motor car from Los
STEAMERS TIED UP SIX WEEKS ^^toer of^mes %>culterrto files. Angeles. Cal., to Princeton University, twentr-flv* nrtlMans 

---------- -hVhlca weré the playground. Hla and «topped over here for a rest of a Dated fcd, July, tjxr.«svas Jïrsjsrvis «8sw>sçw «*««.
jsr.ssui.’ia Essr».- .s i '&T" *hi
isâr^aMrsi^skys:«,» » "sgfiW.i
terfront crippled transatlantic _ trade. tt>.morf8ti^i"^per. The World will IJarvln Ganyard of 1 entura, Cal., Jan. .. .a *. J* Hate „

d^fngtoertrfke^büt-thé follow It up until the dtety fteUunmU anâ °* L' BUTt oI I '
regular trip# we now resumed. of till» town are made-to keep c^ean. Lo* Angeles.

A* ! OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—(Can, Press.)— I

CliMIllRSlinE PROTECTED 
. BÏ COURTS, OF U. S.

,he Acting on the suggestion of the Otta
wa cheese board and other organiza
tions and Individuals -interested In theLOAKS r

Five Englishmen
Held for Spyingthings cleaned 

. Tel. M. 8900 
"—SC Adelaide W.

them the two men wanted 
"the city.

-vet waa adjourned until 
; n:ng, Aug. 11, whisn a num- 

- "-"--Ir- who were present 
when the assault took place will give 
evidence. In the meantime the police 
will make an effort to locate the two 
men alleged to have made the assault 

--- ------------------- :--------- - .. , *

Continued From Page 1. BERLIN. Aug. 5.—(Can. Free»)—The 
Lokal Anzelger publishes a Kiel de
spatch saying that five English*»81) 

been arrested at Bekernforfle, in 
on the charge of

d been spending the wéek-end at" Man
chester, Vt., will return to this city to
morrow morning and resume his work 
6.t the case. Lieut. Charles Becker, de
posed head of the “Strong Arm Squad,’’ 
Was tc-dafy preparing himself In his 
cèli in the Tombs for the ordeal" to
morrow, when he will be arraigned in

p« ••.
$f Sultan have

'Schleswig-Holstein, 
espionage. They appeared off th^ eeaet 
in a yacht, and two of them went 

It le alleged that they were

I
11ME RESTAURANTS 

ARE BREEDING DISEASE
f. 3.—The Turkish 
known as I<S"la) 
py proclaimed its 
klsh Government. 
Briber about 13.0CO, 

1 the Turkish of-

precincts of parliament 1ashore.
making photographs when they were 
erreeted. The police confiscated pistés 
which they found on the yacht, emd 
which when developed proved to be 
pictures of every harbor and bag of 
the Holstein coast.

The names of the Englishmen have 
not been made public. ,

l

DISSATISFACTION IN 
NORTH SAÏS ROWELL :

present commission will, however, hear 
complaints and gather evidence upon 
both matters, and the lntortnatlon ts 
secures will be of use "In whatever way 
or source it should a$ used.

4
i IContinued From Page 1. Principles or Nothing.

found In the bottom of his glass the Col. Roosevelt contends that- It waa 
other da yafter he had drunk his milk J upon a question of principle that he. 
and set the glass down. The bottorp ; Renublican narty and
of it was literally covered with a slimy, *•» ™e Kepuit>“can ***>• an<* 
greasy black-loolting substance. He} that he has done so he cannot make , 
also kicked to the proprietor. As in the j a compromise of principle in accept- j 
other case, the boss passed off the mat- ' 
ter, making the best he could of a bad 
bargain.

It Is the man that can only afford to 
pay out not more than 26c for a meal 
that suffers from such conditions. He 
grumbles, but that's all the good it

~Ci-

S.k. which ha* a* 
fare miles, le fa- 
br the death of 
Ings melted while 
present day It le 
by charcoal burn- 
br. The principal 
ill consists of a 
□ red housse. The 
I paid an annual 
rthodes.

*
NOTICEContinued From Page 1.

i
GIRL TRIES 10 JOIN ARMY now OAWAWAjthe trade** rank 

AND
the royal rank or ozNiaA >Will Appeal to Washington Because 

Request is Turned Down. log the leadership • of the new mover,, j ' 
ment.

\f NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ef «ko
His declaration of political faith, he j intention of thh undersigned Banka to

eaye, is one which will be termed either j apply, after the expiration of tear
socialism or anarchy, and probably ; week* frein the date ef the fleet la-
both, but represents hla convictions. section of this notice in Th# Canada

dehtlal nomination only If they are ac- <rtU (o, th, a,proval of an agreement
cepted in their substantial provisions 6etween the Traders Bank ef Oaanfla
to the new party. to sell and the Royal Bank ef Canada

CoL Roosevelt left Oyster Bay early agrees to purchase all the real and
in the afternoon by automobile for

XEWB.URG, August 3.—Catherine

4
does him'.

ht I

itc *illpersonal propertler, Meet*, righto, <f ed
its and effect* ot the Traders Bank of

SSt.tr.rg:
sidération tor sues sale and purchase 
tne Royal Bank of Canada agrees te 
allot and issue to the Traders Dank ef canada, or to it* nominees, thirty- - .
three thousand elx hundred fnUy paid j |
shares ef the eaptial sleek of the Bey 
Bank or Canada of the par value

ebEfs&is
to assume, pay, dlrnherflAPertom-
carry out all tne debt A lUklllMan '
tracts end ia-Sank of Canada (ineiudin* asws is
sued and Intended tor <nrculatlou •dt-' 
standing and In circulation and lease
hold obligations). v

A copy cf the eatd agreement jm 
eeen etth. otïicerj-f tn*_RoyalBank 
of Canada at Montreak P-Q-'
Trader» Bank of canada, at -eroato.
Ont. -—-x
v.6; r.M.'SKi:
s;,& '»
oreeeut In peeeen. ot rsprEE :rss^s!.r:r^t
*d capital stock ef the said BJhar'shoteerf of themUTFBMÎSÎ «3?

called and held for the purpose. The 
■aid agreement has also been approved
by resolution of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canpda at a special 
general meeting of the snareholdere of fh* said Bank duly cial led and held 
tor the purpose.

NOTICE Ui also 
tlon of the Royal

toÿdSS t.
ot a bylaw

4
115

• f
" !■; else, 

;ood or 
yellow, 
ilor—as 
: called 
il light 
illation 
>uld. be

tary.
-i a matter of Common knowledge that 

gambling waa being carried bn in a 
flvén bouse, they coule not obtain evi
dence whitih the courts would accept 
*» oven sufficient proof on which to is
sue warrants.

' Gambling would not be a police 
problem if the courts would convict a 
ttac of gambling on the same evidence 
il they y ould convict him of murder 
«r burglary. However, under condi
tions which have existed for many 
years In New York th renforcement of 

sambilng law has become most 
difficult and has led to much rascality, 
tiamh.lng cannot be suppressed with- 
cut tee co-operation of the courts.”

COLLEGE TAKES UP FLYING
Institute V

duced a bill to-day to appropriate 
$200,000 for the United States to pay its 
share of the cost of exterminating the 
“predatory wild animals” on the for
est reserves of the west. 

u "Are you,after the bull moose?” he
! was asked. ___

"No; the bull moose Is not » wild or do a great deal more than 
j predatory animal. He only preys on doing." 
soft mushy things in hie native lair 
and we do not have etich things in our 
country," answered Mr. Mondell.

The Wyoming representative ex- 
that Me bill ww for timber

to.
BOSTON. August $.—The Massachu- .1 <1 .

■ - I

3arr.minant. 
rnishçs 
pit"; .it- 
Ivhfen, it 
E an in- 

makes 
Is easj;

. ■I 1

!TO HARNESS THE POTOMAC
Harachell ef New York 

Named te Aid Survey Work.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The pre

liminary survEfrof the Great Falls of 
the Potomac, with a view to the gov
ernment's utilizing the water-power 
there, Is to be prosecuted this summer 
uwler the direction of Cel. William C. 
Langfltt of the Army Engineer Corps, 
assisted by Cemens Herschell, a civil 
engineer, of New York. The appoint
ment of Mr. Herschell was announced 
to-day by Gen. Blxby, chief of engin
eers of the army.

The levels and water gauge work at 
the falls and many other details con
nected with the survey of the site haVe 
been completed by the Topographical 
Survey Corps of the United States 
Geological Survey, and it Is believed 
that the army engineers will be able 
to make rapid work with their plans 
for harnessing the power of ihc Po-

» lî.^'!per’ Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ad

plained
wolves, coyotes, mountain lions and 
other wild creatures that kill off sheep. 
Some states pay bounty for their pelts 
and Mr. Mondell wants the govern
ment to pay its proportion of the cost.

Clemens
I r1 :

*
8MOKE k

CLUBB’S No. 1 I 
EGYPTIAN I

“ Blue Bon* ■

The Cigarette that has the 
flavor of the beat twMty-fhra ■ 
6«"t Imported brand*.

^Ten In a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 7Sc I

fl. Clubb & Sons 1
TORONTO [

<
revery 
btained 
h.e Gas i 
kes are - 
u want' 
quality 
A S.

BULL OVERTURNS AUTO I
Woodward W. Duke and Friends Tell 

of Exciting Experience.
ilEntangles Its Head In Wreckage,

Party Thus Spared Being Gored
ELKHART. Ind., Aug. 8.—Five per- 

-sons narrowly escaped death or seri
ous injury here yesterday afternoon 
when a bull, maddened by the sight of 
a Mg red automobile, charged the car, 
overturning it Into a ditch at the road
side.

Only the fact that the animal's head 
became fastened In the wreckage, it 

! is believed, prevented the occupants 
' of the car from being gored. The ras- 
stngcrs in the car were Ç. E. Frye and 
four members cf his family, who live 
ln Middletown, Ohio. All escaped with 
a few scratcnee and bruises.

The animal was ea badly Injured 
that It had te b» shot.

tgiven of the Intea- 
Bank ot Canada to 
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The aim is to utilise the falls for 
generating the electric lighting and 
power for Washington and the numer-

stiburban railways running ln and

■ICIStKiJK along in r tin
................  crippled transatlantic
All the steamships of the French tine 
were laid offou a

out cf the* District of Oolumbfou v. m.. ••
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Woman’s Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society! ±H
Day's 1

:
Dob**

in ^
1 si

Marquis of Anglesey 
Weds Lady Manners

i •-if:
y f Si] IE/TY Bad Complexions Are 

Now Easily Discarded TOWN*
■ 14

(From The Beauty Seeker).
Every woman has it in her bwn rxivnov pr„.i_hand* to possess a beautifuf and LONDON, August 3. (Can. Press.)

youthful complexion. No- matter how Society" and the world of art and let-
soiled, faded or coarse the cuticle, or- _____ . . . . -dinary mercollzed wax will actually vere W®H represented at the wed- 
remove it, and Nature will substitute ding to-day of the Marquis of Anglesey
chSd!sn aThe°faitlonarofatnhe wa^Vno! and ^y Marjorie Manners, eldest 

drastic, but gentle and agreeable. Min- daughter of the Duke of Rutland. The 
ute particles of scarf skin come off day a,
by day. yet no evidence of the treat- JharHage took place at St. Peters in 
ment is discernible, other than the Baton-square. The guests included . 
gradual complexional improvement. Prince Arthur of Connaught, the >
One ounce of mercolized wax. procur- Crown Prince of Servie, Prince Chris- I 
abl®, ?.lu.g 8!°re’ aulPce”, ,t°r topber of Sweden, the German ambas- ;
most . ases. It is put on at bedtime sador Baron Vfflranhall Von Ttleher-like cold cream, and taken .off in the | ' “roJ* Marschall Von Bleber
morning w’th warm water. It is a 8teln- the Duchess of Marjboro, and 
certain method of discarding fan, wllltain Phillips, and Edward William . 
freckles, sun spots, liver spots, moth P. Cresson of the American Embassy, j

blackheads and pimples. The church was decorated with pink-. *
fit^v teh 1 n1al?h»bl”e' and red rambler roses, orange blossoms ■
ni Dy txatningr the face in a lotion pre- .nj vQ.r■ i-vam rwtv.« -# yi_ _pared by dissolving 1 ounce powdered, fn<? tre®8, The archbishop of Can*
saxolite in H-pint witch hazel. In- terbury performed the ceremony., The ; 
etantaneous results are secured. bridai dress expressed the originality !

for which Lady Marjorie had been 
long distinguished. The long train of 
gold and white brocade, fringed with 
heavy gold bullion, ‘Was brought over 
the shoulders like a cloak. The bride 
carried a prayer book instead of a bou- 
queit.

I>ady Dlaha Manners, sister of the j 
bride, was the only bridesmaid, but the' 
bridal party was followed by five boys 
and ten girls attired in costumes re
presenting a period of years ago.

T
There will be a polo match be.tw.ren 

Buffalo and Toronto this afternoon at 3 
o’clock, at the Woodbine.

■

(gbidet I MEET,©

, y The Daily Hint From Paris.
)

Lady Allan was in Montreal to meet 
S.r Montagu on his return from the 
west. She .has since returned to her 
country hexise at Cacouna.

Miss Tremaine is visiting Mrs. P. K- ' V. 
Gumming in Vancouver. L

3-
/k-

; ST1! ri . ;
REALLYÎ vFf.e News of tt 

Toronto C1 
on Aug. 2

7
« ;

.

■m w ".it*
Mt. Norman Macrae gavé a yacht

ing party last week in hi* yacht the 
Strathoona.

; ï Of\•j
y,'"v I v / :

f• ! Mr. and—Mrs. T. S.; Ford, Trevaga 
Lodge, Mitchell, announce the engage
ment of their niece, Miss Frances Jen- 
efer wmiams, to Capt. Albert E. Good- 

__ erham, eldest con of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Goaderham, Deancrcft, Toronto, 
marriage will take' place In Trinity 
Church, Mitchell, in September.
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The Percy Hasweii tearoom at the! 
Brown Betty was opened on Saturday ! 
afternoon'by.no less a person than Miss 
Percy Hasweii herself, who gave a very i 
-harming little tea after the matinee,j 
When she was looking 'very pretty in a ! 
gown of pink and white clviffon with : 
Paisley border and Irish lace collar, a! 
wide brimmed hat edged with a frill 
of lace, and "black velvet bows; she car-1 
rled a lovely old-fashioned bouquet of 
pink -roses, sweet peas and maidenhair 
fern, and whre the lovely pearl but
terflies connected with a gold chain, 
given to he.r by the ladies of the Brown 
Betty. The new room is exceedingly 
pretty with its gold-colored walls, shad
ing In with the dark furniture, 
liveries of the waitresses in chestnut 
brown also accorded with 
scheme. The teatable, loaded with good 

-things and lovely with pink

‘t{ i

For a midsummer dress to travel In. 
nothing could be more sensible than 
one made of the natural Irish linen; 
this has a loose weave and 1* light in 
weight: is to be had in several shades 
of tan. »from dust tolor to almost 

. brown, and in three shades of laven
der, and two of rose color. At present 
it may be procured at a bargain in 
price (that is, for 12 1-2 cents a yard). 
All these linens make up prettily In 
one-piece dresses, on tailor lings or in 
tailor suits, and look well trimmed 
with the large-size pearl buttons of the 
season or the white glass buttons.

-<
!P i

-1a \ < D< 1 (O* 7 Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not 
use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 
chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint 
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 
— the peppermint — the -true mint—delicately fragrant— 
cooling and salutary.

*
•i'W/ Joseph Earl | 

erly of Butta Ship, died at J 
was an old r<>s 
ship, and hie 
Was burled d 
last. H* is »ur Mrs. MoMIHiad 
of Toronto and 
resides at hoi 

■ veteran of thel 
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iv‘2s>r -w -(; WORTH KNOWINGt

The following table of weights and 
measures may prove of value to pro
vident housekeepers who look after 
their own, marketing and seek to get 
the worth of their money.

One peck of spinach * weighs 3 
pounds.

One peck of apples weighs 12 1-2 
pound*.

One peck of carrots, turnips, par
snips or sweet potatoes weighs 13 3-4 
pounds.

One peck of onions weighs 14 1-3 
pounds.

One peck of potatoes or. beets wejghs 
15 pounds.

One quart of string beans weighs 
3-4 of a pound.

One quart of cranberries weighs 1 
pound and 1 ounce.

Ône quart of dried apples weighs 3-4 
of a pound.

One quart of dried peaches weighs 1 
pound and 1-2 oupce.

One quart of dried peas weighs 1 7-8 
pounda

■ 1 "1 ?'“Wit \
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#v V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

:
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COOLING DEVICE
the color

II Obtaih a large common flower pot 
roses, was I V 1 .ytia an<J seal the hole in thfe bottom with

across one corner of the big room, and "Im i piaster paris. Place in the pot the
the hostess (born. not. made) was at- ' '4B AjSSyW bottle containing milk or a covered
ten lion--itself to her guests, her lovely-L f erpek containing butter and fill the
yqung-daughter. Miss Margaret Faw- / Mr , | POt with water to as great a depth as
rett, who wore a lingerie and lac^gown i Possible without the bottle or crock
with gold arid brown ribbons and Am- V/V ! floating. Cover the pot with a board
ericsn beauty roses, assisted her -no- | or a plate and set out in the open air,
tber. while a concealed orchestra "play- ’ FOR A SUMMER PARTV i ana> from the direct sunlight and
ed all the latest, music. Among those * preferably "here .there Is a current of
who had the good fortune to he present1 Sheer lawn and embroidered flounc- ! alr' The evaporation of che , water

Mrs. Thomas Moss. Mrs. William ln8 are combined in this little dress. I r™n, tile aUrface of the wrou' Pot
AUt Adreama. New York. Mrs. R R. The ls trimmed with Val. lace kefP the contents several degrees

« raRard*. New York: Miss Morrison. and insertion,and closes under a frill colder than the outside air when there 
Mrs. A. M. D)-iiond. Miss Dvmond. ot 4a?e ln _the ljack- 
Mr. and Mrs. Logan. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. “iL ,s M**?’
Hays. Mr. Semiror, Mr. and Mrs. „ up hi-,e le8«orn hat is trimmed
Emory. Mr. and: Mrs. Kennedy. Mr,!,*, tiny bunches of pink, roses and 
Charles Cavers. Miss Angela * Ogden, t W,th tong tles »f

» Miss Teresa Dale. MISS D Ellis, Mr. k e'vet ribbon-

Dayle. Miss Coombes, .Mr. Macdonald, I dren's clothe- anH ‘ ?ht=r*tty c* *
4 Mr. Wallace, Mr. Mullins. Mr. Grove,; *he" a parD’ fro‘T* Brindale. Port ^>d

Mi«s Row Mr Goodman Air lames T Credlt and Cooks,ville gave a surprise ; „.p', ali> good, sais an exchange, , , ... ,
GailoWav^' f —^ Party to Mr. W. J. Romain, the well-I W aah tr.ocks and the ribbons to go A FTe** physician says the woman ,
Galloway. 1 known dramatic artist and vocalist ! w!th the#>. are often of plaid; blue who would have a beautiful com- j

Mr Awdry Hoskins has -one to (New York), who recently returned j aerg0 oc*ts are trimmed with plaid. Pie* on must Uve plainly, avoiding rich
Mount nemens f ,?a -hort holiday from London and the continent, where ! ------------------------ ™eate- ^ a?'xP\t00 much Kame,
Mount .1 men, a hort h. llday. hf. had traveled Rjnee 1he coronatlon. j FLOUNCING READY, heavy wines and.highly seasorted food. .

Miss Margaret* Fawcett leaves for Spending the summer with him at 4 ----------- We^thy peopie who live highly and :
^England this \*pek. with her goverriess. “Cherry Hill" were Mr. Kenneth Mac- l . -”.ue,,n «««nclng with an edge of in- dreea >»pr»perrj> often have fine fea- j ; 
to he .with her father. George Fawcett, Kenzle, a character sketch artist from I and laf€ *•* r*e&y to sew on J'h*ch are_«tarred by a miserable ;
when he opens at the Aldwyeh Theatre London, and Mr. Clarence Quarring- j ndp '^ove t U' shop8 and _>S?ECIL lr t.he ,mlddle
with "Thé Great John Ganton " T. , ton‘ wb« »«»« years ago was known : Piove a comfort where one has not claaa of U|e, who me.mpre simply,
September - ’ ! in Toronto as the boy soprano. When 1’f t,me to make ruffles or an old eat Plainer and , slippier' and more 1

j Mr. Robert Cotton’s *lg touring car j fiklrt "®ods -replenishing. wholeçom* food; ^ften have much finer
Miss Wesfmacott, ' Jarvls-street. is 1 .drove into the a vende with the Port , n'*i irï'« u rut complexions afjd'jdo not see* to grow

spending the week-end) and holiday . Credit party aboard the master of the ! WÿiVIt SHINE sallow and faued-so soon. Their habit
with,her ' brother at Millbrook. 1 Place was somewhat surprised. But ! Tt7>._ \t , of *°*nF to béd èarfy and')gett1ng up

—-------- ; when the Erindale and Cookeville con- .fslh er- use leath- early and getting the health-giving
Mr. Stafford C. Talbot Is at the King tlngent, headed by Mr. Robert Adam- | J , I îhe ?ne not ^tuallV to morning,Stir, also makes a fresher,

Edward from England. son’s improvised wagonette, followed n ,ng near tb fire- 50 clearer complexion. m
-----------  by a string of vehicles came down the 1 war™ a d drT. One cannot eat and dress

Miss O’Brien ha s returned from Eng- lead he understood, and entering fully i „+*,, , * ,ntÇfal “tar. loti must not would please, regardless of the rules of
laqd and is spending a few days in Into the spirit of the impromptu pàrtv u close to the fire qr It will shrivel health, and have a pretty complexion.
Muskoka with her , brother and his was the cheerful and accommodating crua}I,ie up, but Just let it hang One must live as nature says is best, if
family before going'to her own house host. The old homestead was soon : "-nere the air is warm, so that any they wish to bet beautiful a lid healthy.- ! 
on the Etobimke/Rfver. ; filled with joyous life anrl a musical “a™Pnfiira may be drawn out. A dry It is said that carrots are very good

program was Immediately arranged. , , ‘pe /jn ,a Polished sur- for the complexion, and if properly
Mrs. Gordon Miller is .visiting her Mr. Romain contributed several num- race very quickly indeed. cooked they are very good to eat.

sister, Mrs. Wesley Cord, Walsh, Ont. bers,, and was followed by Mr. Quar- ’
rington, who sang several ballads. Mr. i 
Reginald Murray and Mr. Lynch, !

_______  i CoSksytlle, added greatly to the en- j
Mrs. W, P. Bull and Miss D. Bull, ! terta^inment t>j- several clever selec- j

tlons. Mr. Krnest Cotton supplied the < 
humorous element in several comic •'
ropgs, the accompanists being Miss ! ,

i Dixie and Mrs. Murray. But the sur- On certain of the newest summer square W'hich is cut rather high at ,h„
Mr. and Mrs. James Bickneil and Vise and delight of the evening was | frocks made of medium weight tub back and in front, while it widens 

their daughters are in England for the Mr- Kenneth Mackenzie. He has not | material, the neck is cut out to a line toward the shoulders 
summer. Yd. made any public appearance in j four inches below the collajr. and then Wh .

~ T Canada, so the party had the first mounted upon a more sheer yoke. The onerttii- , long the V-shaped
Mr. Ernest James spent a few flays 1 knowledge of ills skill. He contributed material of one pretty model is heavily r,lm*d 'v® , deep Perpendicular

with his fathers* Book top. Ont, "Mi three sketches, ali in character and I embroidered and scalloped where it 'aps r ' ■ *? front should alike be
! very cleverly done. After supper the ! up ever the yoke, while on another there- ÜEé ° vL8t® their tendency ts to xhrry. B„„ . . -, . -

Mr. Cecil Phillips and Mr. Lochlan ! company danced, and as the last car- is an upturned plaiting of three-àuartéf -Î£T^ the throa4 indefinitely. Exactly ____________________ _________________________ Rev’ Jas’ Morrison Succeeds Late American Immigration Officer Arn*
Hobson, from Mount Elgin, have been 1 riage load departed daylight was ! inch lace insertion where yokf and gar- rol,“ c"btaIn for all who The «al»'«no..id i-------------~ Bishop Cameron. Chlnâmen Out In a 6oat,
in town for a short visit. t struggling up over the green hills of nient loin Some «f tH» rlehesTbf^i e shûTt nefffcs with a leSffitig to- . Tile salt should always he washed ----------- ------- ‘ -a

... _ . : Peel County. Among those who made embroidery it"put uwn tiw cbernîs“-ê ward-Jl>I«»pnÇ8f Ahy line that is high ' [ïî?hlM tha7h!" U"18 ^ u”d "ln HALtFAX. Aug. 3—(Can. Press.)- ,BROCKVIC/LE, aI
m- H Rov°*r«utniwS s,St<r’ ' é th® ™Tpr}se parly Mr. and or panel used across fronfo? go ^s JTÔnt hcuts oft instead of carrying dfent !nd al«. froTmi^w^lch^T Rev"' Jame® D’ Morrison. D.D., of Ver- An Interesting fight is being^ed’
M... H. Roy in CaistorMUe. , Arthur Adamson.. Mrs. C K. Say. on which a fichu is draped"; in! this f”f^e ' and m^ted to grease'ah™ kind Tmould RI'eT’ P’ =’ ^ vicer-genera, and' the lawyer, ap^to, f^WS

Miss Mona Kay! Reginald K%y, Z Ien*»’ A Serous square "or Dutch, Xgr^ablV tlk^aste'on6 m"1 • admlnlstrator bf. th;" Dto®ese of Char- ] Chinamen who were arrested in * "
Mist Diric™ vîtes FnidCe5rbrei'i Hetnr' ' Woman’s Home Companion. * ' , ?p®nlpg 'f oftfp dooming to the stout.1 sidt^of the article baked. Ratsins , h” been appolnted Bishop opposite Ogdensburg, and are L,

are spend- Beatrice Sehr<liter and8 T. A.^Gregl! | . ^withst^riding the-definl(e lines th it excep; 0ne tAligti^v ”“<the°hirtC“m’“ Sh°.UM b% aloned and* cM.*i two and Antlgonlah- succession to Bishop Held by the authorities, of that cltj.
from grindale; Mrs. Murray Mi«s Linà I fashlotl dJaWs around: our Iiitous. we ]ar or the 3h0! ,‘‘é " Tf’"‘Jf ,h gb bl7 kave somÇ flour sifted-Over them; stir Dameron, who. died abou-t two years is claimed the Chinks had no Intent

At- Elm Dene. Indian Grove, the ^SH^d^Tvndf'X’ C ok* 1 ’kY MlK? tï.n streeï'wear, it must'he ^ entering the United State,, and 1*

residence o#Mrs Charles F. Barton.,: vu™ Mr and Mr. Dhrie CMmn w 1 nature has drawn for eactti us. Hoads ^ted to -Perfection" as to height and tlty that adheres to them will prlvrot 1 at“tf,e °?llege of the TPro- the immigration Inspector exceeded 1 
êf; T^r^Sa at irn0Oa at 4 O’clock. F cotton Robert Cotton' f^L i : ar3 variously poised: throat» ir- not all ”g’ , ;he‘w!,e 11 will encourage a their- sticking together, or falling ln a Uganda In Rome, where hp received pbWer* when hecw»nt out in a be 
Sin T Hly'/nd We have],earned to  ̂ - (mass to the bottom.. Eggs mî.^bS the degree of doctor of divinity and TV™* *«*

^ t vrPa/ai'ns thru Port Credit m ; accept or reject accoMm n to our re-* all thj1 >omen who are blessed ^resh or they will not beat well says , OA * contention of the government If ththe - Playeti____________ _________ _ quirements.* There usudtfy is’ possible with a well-rounded throat, could re- a writer ^ McCaülI’s Magàzine for jf philosophy, and -0 years ago they had actually entered the, count
Romeniwsln, î>rl^"an,uY: oi I nr itm some slight modifieitibn by which the aiize the improvement in outline we-e August- It is better to separate the was ord"a’nad to the-prlesthood. Then " contravention of the immigrait;
Souvenir ri - ,aws!'!.>: ’ BLUE AND RED ! general outline of a fash’ >n may be re- they to adopt the fichu, there would be yolks from the whites always, tho it he became rector of St. Dunstan’s Coi- laWs and sh»uld be deported. One 0
Fin at e vfronv JO ênd rissoh n ' ' AtiolfirT Con ’ ■ »■„. " , , ---- ------- | talned, while a specific part‘1, brought a rush for that quaintest of shoulder ,aa troublesome process, but for lege, Charlottetown, and afterwards’ ,haU^ Crom" and t)
r-evto HiimwMkiit. «" r k " c B and red 1»^* much used color : into harmony with ear»' wearer.- draperies. When worn by the too thin ”nP tblngs 11 18 essential to do so. -. „ , , _ . ’erwaras, other two from Montreal.

'k as a.-s : fc: itissaæsn&z 'I~P ; »
Vm ___ ____ . ! • majority c,f fair looking tWule who nf mvBn f " ■ All «race of Une and many waters to cleanse them: thev I Priest. . and «tand It on the stove for half-3

“■"",aBL i have, after all. much cause for «rati- whan neck ft*-- must be picked and wei) dried or thev 1 For several years he has b*en ad- ho,ur‘ ®°2?" water wtu loosen the hurt
tude, there is the slightlv lower cut ôf silk 'm Vne-efi1 h’, "idTh'? thinnest : will stick together. Almonds should be , mlnietrator of the Diocerse of Charlo- i*^1^ fTom tke t.ln.' ,0 that only ,

SSiwttw -«f&Cw&si 55 —a™
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beating wifi decompose it.
Before a pudding or cake is begun 

everj- ingredient necessary for It must 
be ready; w.ien the process \a retarded 
by neglecting to have them prepared 
the article is injured. Tha oven must 
be in a nropt-r state, and’the paste in 
the dishes cr moulds ready for such 
tnings as require IL Promptitude is 
necessary in all our actions, but never 
more so than when enraged in making 
cakes and puddings. When only one or 
two eggs are to he used, cooks gener
ally think it needless to beat them—it 
s an error; eggs injure everything 

less they are made light before they 
aJ"e p?ed- Cloths for boiling pudding* 
should be made of German sheeting: 
an article leas thick will admit the 
water end -injure th« ptlddin-.
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& is the slightest amount of air stirring. 
The higher the wind or the drier the 
air the greater will be the cooling ef
fect.

A blue ribbon
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TO HAVE CLEAR SKIN
Live Plainly, Sleep Soundly and Cul

tivate Cheerfulness.

■I
PRÇ.TTY PLAIDS. t:f V

are

»
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;
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i Cherries ai 
WSre never ac 
were ln .th 
ôshawa and 
cherries, eact 
sold retail at 
local buyeri 
quantity 
factory. Th 
up to the a 
to turn out

Chiclets for Smokers.—A man finds that he enjoys his 
cigar, cigarette or pipe more keenly after chewing Chiclets. 
They refresh the mouth and throat^-give a new relish to t 
the flavor of fine tobacco—keep the teeth white and the 
breath pure—relieve htiskiness—prevent excessive smoking. 
The refinement of chewing -gum for people of refinement

and

j
■

<if *-
■

- 41 ♦>.
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arc possible, 
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as oneI

Look far the Bird Cards.!» the packete. You will find one beautiful blr^ picture In each packet of 
Chicleta Send us any fifty of these pictures with ten cents In stamps and we will send you — free — 
our splendid Bird Album. '

, • I" ’ ’
For sale at all the Better Sort of Store» 5c. the

4i mi
.

■ Mr. Emerson Howard is visiting Mr. 
■ George Hendrie in Sheffield. ounce and In 5c., 10c. and 33c. Packets.

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, LTD.

Toronto

BECOMING NECKWEAR
Mrs. B. H. Bull (Brampton), Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. MaV kay ‘(Hamilton) are In 
London. Enfflàhd.

1/
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BISHOP OF ANTIGONISH EXCEEDED POWERS

'*5 .
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Miss Kate O’Callaghan has returned I 
to Ingersoll.

Prof, and Mrs. Mackenzie 
ing the summer in England.

I
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i—,« wa s a merry, gathering at 
T Hill,” Cboksviile, last week, ICiiR

er [I*

§eit If rouRKitchen; p
much
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tesINK < Half A Canon 
of Orangeade 

for 10c.

SÏÏ
.f -j.

;ev J9
oranges ere hard to get in summer 

n<l are very expensive.
grocers cad druggists haveWill always be 

free from 
grease and drime 
If cleaned with

.scum DALTON’S A.
»(S CONCENTRATED

ORANGEADEI |

Old Mi TTOMOGENIZED Ice Cream means 
M wholesome, easily digested, nutrff 

tious Ice Cream. Neilson’s Ice 
(-ream is so smooth, rich, so good for you, 
because It is made of cream that has been 
rcuipletely homogenized.

Take home a brick.

At po IJraai!!, aad conferlirmers in T-ronto
»nd at joo points thibughoui Canada.

IFHUA» KEILSeS 1187». - mi! P*»« 43S*.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

'I_ I' will be well for you to refrain 
from too njuch gaiety or social pieas- 

; ures. and give your attention to things 
of more «Apjortanew. otherwise 
,na>- lose sometbine \v:ilch 
bigbly. 
o-sb!y ’fc

. r.iose born to-day will be quick" and 
i -never. Wit a natural lack of sincerity

may woe.-, against tce:r success, uuiesa 
wriy understood and abdicated.

un-
S-S ever

«oc. and 25c. a bottle.
Grocer i and .Dmggiet* 

everywhere in Canada 
have them. Look out (or 
the imitator.

k. Imiat oa DALTON’S.

! a toe. bottle

367
—^ A

|s*rard£sr
Ctjlov ,

you 
you value 

f-’jj:lÿe* do not promise fav-
r :Several flavors.

Mfi/
RAILWAYS ARE SPENDING

L>, Full directions and many
uses -on 5ifieryÇan.lûi JlGRAND-FORKS. B.F.. August 3.- 

Railway deve.opment Is now being un
dertaken In this vicinity involving a
to.al expenditure of $180,000, 103
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Puddings and Cake
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Wife of Minister of Marine 
Names Our New Floating Dock

■ • , / West Toronto 
¥ North Toronto 
1 East Toronto 1 “WAVERLEY"»

D»r> V•*
‘S,* .r 1 AT THE ALEXANDRAin

A Country Park at a City’s Gatea
SPORTS AT RUNNYMEBE —Screaming Comedy of William HU- 

f lette's This Week—Metlnee To-Day Interesting Ceremony at Barrow-in-F urnes* Successfully 
Completed bÿ Mrs. J. D. Hazen.

I: (Write for beautiful booklet )

The annexation question being set
tled we all know our footing and

Local Conservatives Have Outing 
Neyva of Seventh Ward.

4Commencing with a matinee this af
ternoon. Misa Haskell will present that
four-act scream of William Gillette's. LONDON, July 22.—TSfceeial Corre- 000 tons, altho of course It will fre-

the Comforts of Home.'' at the eDondence >_xn Interesting event, dur- fluently be used torjnuch smaller ves-
Alexandra Theatre. The comedy Is no Zf the Canadian min •*'*■ An Interesting-Item Is the lntro-
strpnger to Toronto, as It has been the in* the presence of the Canadian min*. duetjon of steam heating for the pur-
means of keeping large audiences In uters In London Eng., was » . visit paid, poses of preventing the freezing of the 
contlfluons laughter before., It deals by gome 0f them to the -English lake waiter In the various compartments, 
with tlie adventures and complications dlitrlct< tor the purpose of Inspecting and also the safeguarding of the me- 
of two- young bachelors who undertake and namlng tiie "Duke of Connaught,5 chan lam. This became advisable, due 
to conduct a rooming house. It is the whlch u the large floating dock that to the probability that It will ttequent- 
guests Whom they take In thatturnian hM jUBt completed by Messrs, ly have considerable work to do in the
all the fun. Not being any too parti- ytckers, Limited, Barrow-in-Furness, depths of winter, 
culy as to whom they rent rooms to, for gerviCe at Montreal. Dimensions of the Dock,
they naturally succeeded In getting a ^ party Ieft by special train on Regarding the dimensions, the dock 
cosmopolitan lot, all of whom were or Saturday afternoon, July 20, for Fur- is 600 feet long and has a width of 186 
different temperament. It Is the bring- newg Abbey, which is situated a few feet in all, while the depth of the port
ing together of these people that keeps mllee (rom Barrow. The following day toons le 17 feet, with the walls rising 
up the excitement and furnishes the was spel,t In a tour of the English to a height of 42 feet; this makes an 
many amusing and laugh-pros oklng Lake land, and a trip thru Lake Win- over all depth of 69 feet. The enormous 
situations and complications wnich dermere OBe the most beautiful dimensions of the structure, which is 

> ensue. As Miss Has well and all her gpotg ln tbe British Isles, and a visit the second largest that has ever been 
company have played in the piece be- tQ the home ' and grave of William built in the British Isles, can be better 
fore, a remarkably good presentation Wordsworth. The important event,, understood from the fact that it will 
may be looked for. The usual matinees however, took place on Monday morh- .accommodate Ships having 100 feet 
will be given on Wednesday and Sat- lng when the visitors were driven to beam, whereas the length Is tmme- 
urday. the new dock, which was then inspect- terlal, due to the dock having -open

ed, and the naming ceremony success- ends.
fully completed by Mrs. J, D. Hazen, Thé works are to be situated at Mai- 
wlfe of the minister of marine. sonneuve, Montreal, on the banks of

On thé. complettion of. this the man- the St. Lawrence River. They will 
aging director of Messrs. Vickers, Sir cover an area of over 30 acres, inchid- 
Trevor Dawson, presented to Mrs. Ha- In* a basin of 12 acres, and will have or 
zen a magnificent circle of diamonds Quay frontage of 2600 feet, and it Is 
on behalf of the company, as a me- estimated that 2000 men will be em- 
mento of the occasion- ployed. At this point the river ie over

The new dock, which has been named a mile wide. - 
after the governor-general, with his The harbor commissioners have of- I 
permission, has been constructed for fered excellent railway facilities, 
the firm of Canadian Vtokers, Ltd.. The directors of the Canadian com- I ” 
which la establishing at Montreal large pany are. Albert Vickers, chairman; | 
works for" "thé construction and repair Sir A. TreVbr Dawson. Sir Vincent 
of battleships up" to such large vessels Calllard, A. F. Orr Lewis, Sir H. Mon
as the Dreadnought 'type, and also for tague Allan. Preble Mackintosh. James 
other seagoing ships. - G. Lewis.

Mesne Much to Canada;
It is generally considered In England

i ;. -

m
HtETSTO-WGHT

The annual plcalc of the Runnyme.de 
Liberal-Conservative Association was 

Saturday afternoon, ,. In
er of Jane and An-

ttt-streets, Over two hundred were 
present an<r fully enjoyed the races of 
•the afternoon. After 'the delectable 
fare supplied by the ladles waa. par
taken of, speeches were made by Dr. 
Godfrey, M.L.A. ; W. F. Maclean, M. 
P.,' and Aid. Rydlng.

A number of the young men uid 
boys ot St. John’s Church, St. John’s- 
roâd, leave this morning to spend the 
day in Episcopal Camp at Lake Slm- 

The party will be ln charge of

J GAN UTILIZE ABVANTAGESthe& held OnI
|tove at thycera

IMPROVEMENTS--------
In the way of laying sower and water 
pipes, etc., etc., are new under way 
and there le general activity on the 
property.

ne
NorthMws of the County 

! Toronto Conservative Picnic 
1 on Aug. 24-Old Resident 

of Barrie Dead. >

V]
)

3,Special Sale* Saturday, August 
< and Monday, August 5.

* X

«ten Important measure," are .expected
toeome up f«r consideration.

coe.
the Rev. R. S. Mason.

The West Toronto Good Time Club 
held a picnic to Centre Island, Satur
day afternoon, when they upheld their 
name by enjoying the outing to tbe- 
fulleet extent.

Rev. W. MacKay 
byterlan Church preached at both ser
vices In Victoria Presbyterian Churéh, 
Annette-str-pet., yesterday. He will 

the pulpit at both services

I Our motor care will meet you at the 
C*£.R.crossing, where present olty 
street ear line stops.

W0H-CLA8S PROPERTY AT LOW PRICE

f

Conservative Picnic.
| Preliminary arrangmnents ^remade 

St a r*cenl™Hve gA#soclatIon to hold 
I C0"îen7cnlc on Aug. 24- Further1 StS*lsnwlllPbe announced nearer that

TkI"

a of the Milton Pre£
r-

REAL WATER AT STAR

I ROBINS LIMITEDI
I 22 Adelaide Street East

PHONE MAIN 7171

Vhh— 1 '■ ■ .... . -wmmm—J

also occupy 
next Sunday.

L. J. Scruton of 184 Dundas-streot 
returns home to-4ay, after spending hU 
halfday at Fairfield Plains, Ont.

Miss Ella Greig of 218 Pacific-avenne 
leaves to-day f6r Orillia, when-for ty-e 

days she will be" the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Holmes.

Rev. E. Morley of St. Paul's Church. 
Annette-street, occupied the pulpit °* 
St. John’s Church yesterday.
' Mr. De Blois is officiating as orgsntst 
In Victoria Presbyterian Church, in -na 
absence of Mies Dickson, who '*<*» *" 
month's visit to her parents in OrllLV

In h Big Splashy Fountain Great 
Show for This WSek.

Sam Rice’s DalTydllls open at the 
Star Theatre to-day with a brand big 

show. To the excellent comedy Of 
the two screaming burlesques Is added 
Chlng Ling Foo, a real Chinese 11-, 
luslonlst. who. Is in Canada under 
bond. This wonderful Oriental goes a 
long way past the outer marches- of 
ordinary Illusion and legerdemain. 
There- Is also a beautiful electrical

BARRIE. -
?r of luUoS0tMafrkhameTf^'-

urfiilllan and Mr*. Walter Sparks 
^«Toronto and Miss Mary Wlllmot. who 
îLL,, *t home. Mr. Wlllmot was a 
Trie ran of the Fenian Raid of 1366, and 
«Su a lifelong Conservative, and took 

active part ln politics. He was al,° 
I a member of the Masonic body and an 
active member of the Methodist church. 
The funeral will take place tq-morrow 

1.30 p.m. to Union Ceme-

- i*v.

- ifjE'i
new

. «^4-
next ten4* .9

•xr-::

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can- for 
a trial month's subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE

I

*-«J|
Tour of Inspection.

On completion ot the ceremony the 
that this is a great step in connection Canadian ministers made a tour of 
with the naval policy of Canada, and inspection of. the works of Messrs, 
that It will mean a great deal, not only YMkera, Ltd., aYld had the opportunity 
to the citizens of Montreal, but also to of going Inside some submarines, 
the Dominion as a whole. It was The company then gathered together- 
pointed out that ln the event at a at- at the office, when speeches were made 
rlous accident a ship at Montreal l)y sir Trevor-Dawson, the Hon. J, D. 
would havg to travel I<XW miles to Hal- Hazen, Hon. C. J. Doherty and Mr. C. 
lfax' before repairs "of an eXtenslve rla- <3, Ballantyne (representing the Mottt- 
ture could be undertaken. This eon- real harbor commission), 
dltton woùld be altogether altered by The party Included; The Hon. J. D. 
the presence of a floating dock tti the Hazen and Mrs. Hazen, the Hon. C. J. 
St. Lawrence. The advantage of <t Doherty and Mias Doherty. Mr. G. J. 
floating dock over one at masonry or Deebarats, Admiral and Mrs. Kings- 
concrete Is that It can be towed to any mill, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ballantyne, 
point on the Atlantic seaboard by the Mrs. R- C, Smith.
Dominion for the purpose of assisting Smith. Mr. J. T. Hackett, Dr. Hackett, 
In the raising of any ship which may j^r. q. Heldmann, Mr. and Mrs. F. Orr 
have become damaged by running Lewis, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. W. Beard- 
aground. more. Col. John Hughes, Miss Mc-

The dock Is capable of dealing with Heard, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Nelson, 
some of the largest ships afloat, being Mr. C. B. Reilly, Mr. B- W. Oontn. Mr. 
able to contain Ships of more than 26.- Nugent M. Clougher. _________

m 4A I
Want Friend^ of

Sydney Northcote
" 1:(Tuesday) at iÊÊËÊ-;-.

km
teri t

York Township.

“ **“
" pltal are

AURORA. or relatives of a man
The annual picnic of the North York ^nconsctoiis 'at the comer

‘nasLTS"ïn,‘^o“““W” •' «•

EflMtiSrSSe.Tfk'i. tTSS -vrK!Mil begin the return trip at 8.16 p.m. consciousnees and it is feared he. will 
Members as well as nan-members arc die- He is about thirty-five years or 
iBvltcd to be present age and only about two weeks ago left

The Aurora Women’s Mission Auxil- h western Hospital, where he had 
kry of th> Mrihodlst CburcH with been confined with a three months’ Ill- 
Members of. the Mission Circle and bad at one time boarded at
Ciadle Roll members, will hold their ness, ne Tarvls-
AZgust monthly meeting and tea on -40 Alice-street and aLo - • 
Wednesday, Aug. f, at Bond's Lake. A street, 
leeclal car will leave Aurora at 2 p.m.

Mr. Adam Fltzet has sold Ms prop
erty In thq southwest part of the town, 
consisting of a brick house and seven 
acres, to Mr. Hutchinson of Seaforth 
for 73500.

5 :
if : Iiiî

w The authorities ot St. Michael’s Hos- 
trylng to locate the friends 

named Sidney 
found lylhg 
of Adelaide

XV-i
V, • • . s • *» ■ , 1 • • • »l,‘e"eleV»*e"e'e"
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-- ■
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SKELETON UNEARTHEDWXrni '* Mr. MacArthur■r

Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.

Workmen Make Gruesome Find on 
Lamb Avenue.'ftpM

> ■ T: mi" Workmen on the roadway being con
structed on Lamb-avenue, on Saturday 
afternoon <^ame upon a skeleton buried 
about six feet deep In the road. There 
were no rings or any other article ; 
found with the bones Which would ! 
lead to Identification. Thé discovery : 

made by Sam Hughes of 420

v

I Vr..
A,-2

Him
-mA

m'i'â 
■ 'It il

Horn Blower Gets 
Legacy of $35,000

rrrrr
r*--NEW CUSTOMS OFFICER. Reciprocity in Railwaysin

ching Ling Foo, Chinese illusionist, 
with Sam "Rice’s Daffy dills at the 
Star I Theatre.,

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 4.—(Special.) — 
David Lynch of Jasper has been ap
pointed acting preventive customs of
ficer, with headquarters at Brockville. 
He will also be relieving officer in the 
Province of Ontario. Mr. Lynch until 
recently was clerk of the Township of 
Wolford,

cd?" . ?
was
Rhodew-a venue i

The skeleton was removed to 'lie 
morgue and will probably be turned 
over, to the medical school.

The announcement that Newman 
Erb, president of the Minneapolis ud 
St. Louis Railroad, Is incorporating a 
new company to bulW branches te > the 
Canadian border, oausek fa Canadian 
writer on réilrdaa;$Witvini bé. n<ne:;hkt 
while the United .^At^atj.’wgya.Mve 
only I486, miléâÀL tfgçk. 
ion, the swas haya ,been:, {pvaded,_ oy 
Canadian nàaâeWx tha extent dr 
miles, dlvidedma-fotioWs: Canadian Pa
cific Railway. 689L n>Hm: Orand Trunk 
System, 1666 miles; Canadian Norfi)eirn.
170 miles. The writer goes-bn to add,:
"The Grand Trunk had a-^big fight to 
obtain admlsslpn into New England, 
but Its efforts were successful. -The 
main purpose of extending that road
Into the rich traffic territory of New $$o, aBd said, "You will hear from me 
England is, according to the Grand lat6r „ and the Rl5yaI Humane Society 
Trunk’s own contentions, ^balance awarded Mr Busby its medal.*
western'*riates. Tht” Grand Trunk’s A cable message was awaiting Mr. 

wouble track maltrUne llesWcross Van- Büat,ÿ wnen he landed In Melbourne to- 
tda like an arm, the elbow at, Mpptreai. day informing him that the father of
the forearm the rescued child had died, and had left
upon five fertile and P1*0^ „ bim ,86.000. When the news was com-
wfth Chicago the great r jl munlcated to the other members of the
in Us Palnv The uf Æ ^hm SÏÏ^ny they gathered around the

feeders, which p̂tn^ muslcian. and gave him three hearty
cheers.

Ô.
Ten Years Ago Rescued- Child Froip 

Drowning In the Thames.
display by Prof. Dlno*s Water Nymphs, 
who cavort about in a fountain, where 
there Is real water. . t

The burlesques are full of tuneful
___  . songs and choruses, the dancing Is

Will Continue Scholarship. light and uniform, while the_ scenery
KINGSTON, Aug. 3. — (Special.)—, and costumes are all new snd ^p_au„ 

Queen’s University has been notified ful. Sam Rice, c>s SlusU ^oggen 
bv the royal commissioners of the ex- tielmer,is as funiiy as^ even,-and Miss 
hibltlon of 1*51 that they have decided Billie Hill looké a whole 
to continue for another year the science "leadln dady. Sings and dresses t e 
research scholarship awarded on the part. The first burlesque ,1s entitled 
recommendation of Queen's to W. A. "The Daftydills on Broadway and the 
Bell ln l8ll. Bell is making research ( second, which- Is In two scenes, is cal ^ 
in the department of geology at Yale ed "Masuma, or the Land of the veil. 
University: All the "wây thru it Is some show.

06HAWA.

PADDLER8 MEETCherries and black and red currants 
Were never so plentiful or cheap as they 
were ln dhe market on Friday at 
6shawa and Bowmanville. Baskets of 

1 "■ ri™ cherries, eech weighing IS pounds, were 
sold retail at 75p per- basket, while the 
local buyers had to send the vast 
quantity 4f (black currants? to 
factory, the apple "crop will 
up to the average, 
to turn oat well."

In «me year 4472 hours of sunshine 
arc possible, but there are not many 
places where the maximum s exper
ienced.

BROCKVILLE. Aug. 4.—(Speeds!)— 
Extensive preparations are being made « 
at Sugar Island, for the annual «amp 
of the A. C. A., which opens this week.
A large number of peddlers are already 
on the ground, and from present Indi
cations the camp will be one ef the 
largest that ever assembled.

MELBOURNE, Aug. 3.—William 
Busby,'-formerly a soldier In the Brit
ish Army, and now shorn-player la the 
Quinlan Grand" Opera Company, which 
arrived here to-day, has received a 
legacy of 136,000 ln romantic circum
stances.

Ten years ago Mr. Busby rescued 
from drowning a child who had fallen 
over Chelsea Bridge Into the Thames. 
The father of the child handed him

his Two Chinamen Misting.
KINGSTON, Aug. 3. — (Special ) — 

Local Chinamen are worried over the 
non-appearance of two Chinamen who 
were coming here from Vancouver. • 
Their baggage arrived two days ago, 
but the Chinamen cannot be located. 
It Is likely they have been taken to 
some other place by mistake.

:
7/ "»-v

the Jam 
be quite 

and pears- promise
to - ri v

*6 %the

t
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Relief for Rupture 
Without Operation

' ■*7,3S|
II ■ret of

..LI

The Toronto World’st
- - •»;

l

■ 1i j 4No Hospital or Doctors’ Bills ; No Loss of Time From Work
t

CERTIFICATES Sent on Sixty Days' Trialare the
this American gateway 
the west, the northwest and the south
west. The trend of this trame elimi
nating the Grand Trunk Is to the At
lantic seaboard. With the system, the strange as It may seem, It Is none 
traffic organization and friendly con-, t!ia iegg trUe that there is at least one 
nections at Chicago, the Grand Trunk, ln which blindness may be
gathers a great volume of this traie ,9garded as something like a blessing 
and carries it eastward acmes Canada. ! ,n dt,r1r|se. The work of a masseur 
When they do this they contribute not : demands, In combination with energy 
only to the earning* of the Grand and strength, great delicacy and sure- 
Trunk but to the prosperity of the Do- nesa 0f touch—qualities in which the 
minion” blind specially excel and for this rea-
m ’ Son a blind masseur Is often given the

preference over a lighted one.
Among those who have taken up the 

profession of massage with consplcu- 
succese is Mr. F- R- Marriott, of

FREE printed on another page, clipped on 
consecutive days, together with the 
Stated amount that; covera the nec
essary Expense items of this won
derful distribution, including cleric 
aire, cost ot packing, checking, ex
press from factory, etc., etc., en
titles you to* your choice at the 
beautiful books. This is not a Bible 
with meaningless pic
ture» The Illustrations 
«erre s_ distinct pur
pose. They enrich the 
text, but tney do more 
—they intelligently ex
plain It, so that many 
a hitherto obscure pas
sage assumes to thou
sands a new meaning 
through these eye- ,J" 
teaching pictures J.

;v.-
No longer any need to drag through All day long, without any attention 

life ln the clutches of rupture. ^whatever on your part. It AUTOMAT!-
No earthly excuse for letting your- MASSAGES the weak ruptured

‘IL^r^r’n your we, Zbl ^R^E^refgS^k3 

And you won’t have to take a single ^M-ln manV case, mïke.^th. rop- 
cent e worth of risk. tured parts so strong and sound that

Think of thatb—you who have spent the rupture opening Is entirely closed 
dollar after dollar without finding a and no sign of the affliction left 
thing that has done any good. That Is how the Cluthe Tress has

Think of thatl-r-you who have been cured some of the worst cases of rep- 
afraid that some day you'd have to risk ture on record—
the dangers of operation—you who Among them men and women 66 te 7» 
dread the surgeon's knife because you years old, who had been ruptured 29 
know It results ln permanent weak- 50 years—cured many of them after 
ness or death about as often as ln everything else. Including 
recovery. '• "L_ ' had proved utterly ' useless.

s I BLIND MASSEURS0WERS
Officer Arrestt-;:'.; 

n a Boat, ’ . ..

4—(Spécial;)-sJ%' 
being waged bl^îS 

g for - the thréiklE 
r res ted in a skiff, 
and are beirgfi 

1 of thgt city. Hfc 
bad no intentional 

States, and tiiat-.>;- 
•tçT exceeded h'.fl 
: out In a bosf '. 
hem ashore., T'na 
ernment is •'that 
ired ’the counir# :
:he ImmigratLq^-* 
ported. One <~*W« 
nscott and th®; 
eal.

1 wN-.» *

toRoyal Horse. Ridersi
«operation,

Queen Mand of Norway has increas- , 0U8 
ed" he’’ stud of English saddle horses Harrow, ^England, whose loss of Sight
bv the addition of two fine animals, was the result of a blow from a cric- in the last twenty-four years prob- Bo that you can Judge for yourself,

Elr9r“= SsSSfryou will find examples “ . « , , hlm „ desire for Cured without leaving home—with- read It say it Is the pest book ever
horseflesh and English sadd ery Ki’sewloDment which fortunate- out being In bed a tingle day—without written on' rupture.
harness. The riding habits of the physical development,wmetj fortunate^ |Mln>. a glngle hou¥ from work. It sums up all we have learned In
Royal ladles are either sent from Lort- iy stood him In good stead in 111s time cured by the wonder-working Cluthe 40 years of day-after-day experience 
don or—as In the case of the Russian 0f trouble. Truss (Cluthe Automatic Massager), —in the successful treatment of over
Imnerlat family—are made by English "After my accident,” says Mr. Mar- something so remarkably beneficial 290,000 cases. It deals — ln simple
cutter, and tailors on the spot. < riott In. the August Strand Magazine, that nearly all feel better and stronger language and photographic JUustra-

Hmo «,» srn the Empress Marie -tin order to keep my head above water —get Immediate relief—after trying tlons—with rupture In all its forms
V ? .t Jcr Queen Alexandra, during thé period when % was as yet this truss. - and stages; explains the dangers of

8 ster; 7 . „t,-rzP other uncertain whether I should become to- | For this Is far MORE than a truss operations, puts you on guard against 
to find a groom .to Uke charge , uncertain wnevier 1 snoum oeco e mor, than merely a device for throwing money away on things that
personal stable at Peterbof, and an ex- tally Wd.,1 I  ̂*b : holding the rupture In place. can't stand a fair test.
p-rienred Norfolk man was chosen for ow-ing to my good dete\opmenL to oh And It tells all about the Cl tribe
the po-t. Altho he lost hp time in . tain sittings at .art schoo.*. and I also Test It ee «C Deys’ Tria! Truss—how little It costs—how it ends
d‘.,,L5,m.r=£(.ïïSw0-to *.»"«?sassst ; „«• v”s®»Taut wA,"m

of converging with him in English verslty College. London, enabled me to f%^ maUe a cluthe Truss especially ^°w ”voua Cluth* Trae? «
The Tear himself also has some Eng- take up the pro^estion <?f massage. for your case and allow yon sixty days’ ^tu OUR Vlak. thus gl^ng you
Ush horses, but he prefers a native My blindness, lhstead of h^deringm. trial to prove that it pl/ntv of time to make sure of Its waa*
nonv from the Cossack steppes, 6r 1 has In many ways helped me, for whan rupture securely ln place when work- dei-ful holding and healing powers,
one of the fine animals presented to patient'6 flnd_ themselves being treated lng and at all oiher ttmes---that it w 111 Alao—In their own words—It tells the

#54" 5*e2f1SSS JX i °ïS?V. h» i. ■'%>; <£iwrîS'JSfV»»'ïift r‘Uanifh court. In this rbspoet King <>- alio blind, bu '8 aa,,™1JCho^gwTfV &U thl* in wrlting" m^e about4yo5r condition than If you
car. who did not often appear ln (he of, h«r .home as any housewlft. „ , Wnrll had gone to a dozen doctors. Yoii’ll
saddle on his caxual visit to his w«^- aL cakés.and puddings she mak^ nef- Hesll»* Takes Piece V4kUe You Xtork. knowB how to ‘ get immediate relief
e-n capital, still Influences the mspft- .-self, and. Indeed, there is yen’ ntue We guarantee that with the Cluthe without risking a penny, 
ners and customs of Norwegian *6-l ot the cooking that she allow, the Tru„ »„ you can d0 any kind of work, Just use the coupon, or simply say

xfin— Haakon is himself a grtat, maid to do, A point which very for- exercise, take a bath or swim (tills in a letter or postal. Send me thef£7r othorsTmlexCas those who have clbly strikes a Visitor to Mr. and Mrs. w^T*rp*oof). etc., with a trio- Book." In writing «. please give our
™ meet him when in Marriott’s homer-and, indeed, to the lately no danger of the rupture coming box number as below:
v^ib -lii and when he bodies of'many others similarly afflict- out. . _ |————~—
Norfolk well r^wn he that It gives no indication of Its You see this truss—unlike all others
spent his early days In inmates^ blindness. Pictures hang — Is self-regulating, self-adjusting;
would often oe seen on the Langlllnie, lnmat . .. th re a„ number can’t slip or shift away from the rup-
or in the lanes round Bernrtorff. Now, rîun?__„m,n.s Including a clr>ck a - ,ure opening; automatically and ln-
hewever. that the Crown Prince Olaf of W”? J imi stantly counteracts every on* of theIs to emulate the prowess of his Er.g- ranged thstelbj?r^m»ttiri , wms ^)n(! w 8,jdden mqvemenu which.
1i«b ccus’n» ' th« royal encouragement ; w;dl« the sere.ai croeruness o. t , wjtb ordinary trusses, are almost cer-
' V - «“v-m. wh>:V wan in'danger of ! thing, oni the-cast end -cwta-nty with .^s J to throw the rupture out.
•«rims itocuia-itv o-i account of the ‘ which th*V both move about thé pouee. « And. in addition, something no other

car Is like!- to af- ! «some iipw. ca> with a delightful sense : truss or appliance in the world does—i ;dXenAt°, J^e«u ^tv dh the Lme lofsurprlee. It is, somehow. «U so dit- It is made to overcome .the WBAK- 
I wiy i ^nrtrom what on had expected to |n^SS, which Is the real CAUSE of nip-

pifti world ot Londoii< u. .• ./ ."" •

e Oft World’s Greatest Rapture Book
h
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V One need not be a member of ft 
religious organization to appreciate 
this magnificently Illustrated work, 
■verrons who reads needs It; every, 
tpdr that has occasion to oarry on 
'conversation needs ÙJ everybody 

«an ns# It as an everyday reference 
book—a historical treaties, a key 
to familiar quotations, 
educational volume for progressive 
people of TO-DAT.
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Bex 108—CLUTHE COMPANY
135 Bast Mrd R, NEW YORK CITY

Send .me your Free Book on The 
Cure of Rupture. '

$80,000 Spent 
for in astir «tie 
Alone
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"M! M.P.’SAFRAIDTO SETTLERS EE : -' AMUSEMENT*. “PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAIA —■■—-T n ;
CANADIAN PACIF
FARM LABORER

EXCURSIONS

NEW YORK EXCURSION
Thursday, August 15th

•! ScarboroBeachli 4

j
SPECIAL HOLIDAY 

ATTRACTION

t EETEN DAY LIMIT 
Via NIAGÀRA NAVIGATION CO.
Via C.P.R. or Q.T.R.

and ERIE R A I LROAD
Noure Ticket» and Reservation* of A.F. Webster A Co., King * Tenge Sts., 
or Agents of Niagara Navigation Co., Canadian Faolfloand Grand Trunk Rye

v
Unless Typhoid Epidemic is 

Overcome, Fall Session May 
Be Held in Toronto or 

Winnipeg.

?Spoils System Said to Prevail 
. in North — Assert Rail-* 

way Rates Are 
Excessive

si2.se

S14.26

. GRAND

Balloon Ascension
and

Parachute Drop
By Prof. Harry Melville

“RETURN TRIP EAST” [ 
$18.00 FROM WINNnwH

Plus half-cent per mile tromti 
points east of McLeod.' Calf-5* 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

“GOING TRIP WEST” 
«10.00 TO WINNIPEG 

Plus half-cent per mile from Win
nipeg up •‘to McLeod. Calgary, or 
Edmonton.

: -,

* ’ IIfll

Strip 90 F 

Long, a 
Marke

m GOING DATES
AUGUST 8#th—From all stations on all lines on and south of the 0» 

Trunk Main Line. Toronto to Sarnia, Including all stations on the I 
K, Toronto to Windsor (Inclusive), and branch lines, including Gin 

. Subdivision from Guelph south, and from Brampton sopth. w 
AUGUST 28rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of, but not inclt&H 

the Grand Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia; and from Toronto^f? 
tO; but not including, Kingston, Sharbot Lake, and Renfrew? and CP» 
Lines west of Renfrew. 1

AUGUST 2Sth—From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and east. Orillia 
Scotia Junction and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern OntSi 

AUGUST SOtb—From Toronto and all stations went. In Ontario; North S* 
and vfrest, Including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie SE

OTTAWA, Aug. S.—Parliament may , HAILEYBURY, August 3.—(SüeciaL) 
not meet In Ottawa this witner If a ; —The Libéral touring party made a 
movement which Is now on foot among brief stop at Charlton this morning 
an influential number of members from . ftbd then returned to Englehart, where 
the other provinces materializes, 
cording to The 
saya:

-i!

RICHELIEU A ONTARIO LINES.

CIVIC HOLIDAY—WEEK-END RATES
To Niagara, Olcott, Hamilton

T'ckets good going Aug. 3 to 5: returning Aug. 6.
Nlagara-ou-Lake, Rt....«1.00 Lewlston-Queeuston, Rt.«1.75
Niagara Falla, Rt............. «2.00 Buffalo, via Nlag’a R. Rt.S2.no
Olcott Beach, Rt. --------«1.30 Buffalo, via Olcott, Rt. «2.25

> Rochester,via Olcott,. Rt.«8.40 Lockport, via Olcott, Rt.Vl.75 
Hamilton, or Burlington Beach, return.....................................'.75c

MI• *
a meeting was held in the school- 
house. Mayor Lowry on behalf of the 

M town council and board of trade read 
' an address, extending a welcome to 

“A number of members have been In : Mr, Rowell and his party.. An address 
communication with each other,” sala ! from the Liberals of Englebart and 
a prominent M.P. to-day, "and it has ] vicinity to Mr. Rowell was also pre- 
been practically decided .that in the rented.
event of the, present epidemic being j The address complained of the gov- | 
unchecked, we will, when parliament ernmenfs action in holding townslte 
opens here this fall, move Its adjourn- I -lets for speculation and allowing them 
ment and agitate for a session in some to go untaxed, and urged additional 
other city perhaps Toronto or Winnij | railway and road - constructions to, I 
peg—where we will have protection ’ open up New Ontario adequately. Mr. !

fèul disease. Harry O'Grady, a local orator, de- i
“ 1 zens 0,1 thlB clt>' cannot and scribed the government's manner of

the citizens of the country do not ex- j building roads as simply a part of a ! 
P?°A. US to.come here, where, because,: machine to get votes, and said that j 

the apatny or sheer incompetence of j before any man was engaged on road !■ 
the c.vic authorities, there is not pure j construction, he was asked if "he was 
water to drink, and the health and ; a xerupporter of the present govern- 1 
even lives of our families are endan- 1 ment.
gered,” declared the federal member, i “Of course,” Mr. O’Grady went on. !

’ k, y°k,n0t bhlnk that It would ; "If the Liberals get in power I would
be Impracticable- andwell-nlght lmpos- 1 favor spending the monev among the 

to transfer the work of parlia- , Liberals. But I would give the work 
t-,an ty at OTCh short no- to men competent to administer It.”

7™. ,v I Thie qualified advocacy of the spoils i ;
e quite realize the difficulties and i system was greeted with approving 

, oostacles which would be encountered, ; laughter and a voice exclaimed, “An 
out, nevertheless, the scheme is not an ! honest confession.” Mr. Rowell join- : 
Impossible one, while on the other hand | ed in the laughter.

ii J"lStvifla'ble' and should this i Mr. O’Grady remonstrated against1 
whlch you have here now j the excessive freight express and tele- 

r ÇOnt'nue to _grow at its present rate, phone rates that the settlers have to 
tvas^the reply. “Our 1 contend with, and gave specific ex- 

” „, „r5.n oWect to our com- , amples of the enormous rates charged,
health ”* Which ls a menace to He stated that the Conservative nom- 

if inating convention here was swamped
„Airvéli ® to continue as the ! -with government office holders,
national capital, surely the least it I 
should do, or is expected to do", ls

11 ac-
C« be see» either from Park 

or Lacrosse Field.II Ottawa Journal. ItI ll
I' a i

1 >
The string - 

feet of West 
eeld by C. W 

The purchai 
they are said 

property was 
tersof a col-d 
people had p 
and had met 
In the deal, w 
ed. but for si 

The price 
frontage 1» 90 
windmill line 
500 feet is Ian

DERENZO AND LEDUC

' w Revolving Ladder Comedians. Civic Holiday—Excursions for Monday, Aug. 5
Niagara, Lewiston and Qacennton, return ..,
Olcott Beach, return.......... .... ................. .....
Hamilton, or Burlington Beach, return .....

SEASIDE EXCURSION
Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14. Civic Holida

Single Fare

i
: Portland. Me......................... $16.05

Old Orchard, Me.......................   16.35
Cacouna, Que......................................... 19.50
Murray Bay, Que. ............ T9.5J0
St. John, N.B. . ............. -................ 24.00
Halifax, N.S................. ...................  26.00
Charlottetown, P.E.1.......................... 27.46
Sydney, N.S..................... '............. 30.50

Round Trip rates from Toronto.
Return limit Aug. 31, 1912.

«1,25
«1.00

8 ' THE ÆRIAL BARTLETTS
nig75c:i,if Trapese Artists, Direct From 

New York Hippodrome.1 (Minimum charge 25c)’STEAMERS CAYUGA. CHIPPEWA, CORONA
leave for Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston—WEEK DAYS—7.30 am., 9
11 a.m., 2 p,n>., 3.45 p.m., 6.15 -------“----- -----
3.15 p.m

1 ■
Good Going Aug. 2-L-S a.m.,

........ - 'l'Cv-av P‘nrie SUNDAYS—7.30 a.m., 11 a.m.-? 2 p.m.,
p.m. (No stop ^.t Niagara-on-Lake, Sunday). 1
Steamer Chicora. for Olcott Beach, 7.30 a.m., 2

lit -, I !
Return limit Aug. 6. ~î3fl

a.m., 2.15 p.m., Including Sun-

Steamers leave for Hamilton, week days, .7.45 a.m., 9 a.m., 11.15 -
-1 ° P-m » °-30 P-m. No. 9 a.m. trip from Toronto Friday. Special trip 8.45 
P-1”,- Saturday, from Hamilton and Toronto; also 8.15 p.m. from Hamilton 
and Toronto Civic Holiday.

. Ticket office open till 10.30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 3. Monday, open 6.45 
a.m. 46 1 onge street, corner Wellington; also ticket office, Yonge Street 
Wharf, east side terminals R. & O. Lines. Tel. M. 2626, 6586, 328.-

BAND OF THE MISSIS
SAUGA HORSE

- daysI I i! Ill . Tickets and Full Information at any C.P.R. Station or City Of*( 
King Beat.- I il H! :v,f hi!

r ' iI ; • j ‘Boys2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 3,6,1

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSI 
$10.00 to WINNIPE 

Via CHICAGO

5: l

Wa.f nW VACATION 
* TRIPS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.iChampionship GWK\LACROSSE ! . :Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond 
t Leod. Calgary or Edmonton.| Steamers “TORONTO” amd “KINGS

TON"—2.30 p.m. Dally. 
Running the Rapid».

Fred Gundy 
CrawfenEXCURSION FARES TO 

THE SEASIDE I
Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, ! 
Good for Return August 31, 1912,
Blc .................  .....

. - ^ _ Bathurst, N. B. ................

LAKE RIDE Charlottetown. I.' ...
FOR

CIVIC HOLIDAY
TO t.

Grimsby Beach

RETURNING . A"!
. 113.001 
.324.50 
.$33.50 
.$46.50

| 1000 Islands and return . 
j Montreal and return . —.
! Quebec and return ................
1 Saguenay River and return . ..

Including meals and berth. 
Saturday to Monday Outÿngs. Roch

ester or 1000 Islands, at low rates. 
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St.,- Corner-

edtf

-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in Eastern Canada 
rUST 20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford 
and all stations south thereof In Ontario.
iUST 23RD—-From all stations north of. but not including Main Line 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: all stations Toronto «rir 
north and east ôf Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew. J

ALGl ST 2ST1I—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orilfii. 
and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 30TH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive miA 
west thereof in Ontario.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the short Cat and quickest rente 

between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fait 
between Winnipeg, Yerkton, Can ora and Regina»

;
NATIONALS 
v. TORONTOS

—AT—

SCARBORO BEACH
—ox—

Civic Holiday

-Mr. Arthur •Jloebuck spoke briefly,

o TnrthvMt !f n..h(8 C ty a"d,makc start to finish.” He assùred the people 
• ^ tîieir and o£ En«>ehart that* their grievances

^their efforts are being undone by a re- would be fullv presented to the legi«-
* iT‘adMert siLMhHdMtviSfram°v wMch lature b-v Mr. Howell and the other
I H iwg thl ty !r°m Va-ncou- Liberal members. I
ease1 fe^rr^i ^ PMt h° « °f dlSû ' In hls sPeech, Mr. X. W. Rowe’.l 1
this «omewhat nneqti.<?n wi,th dea,t with the grievances of the people

i 119 of Bnslehart and other places and f
" Z , wlde*pread, many promised that if there was a change

V - roun(f rotdn” aeai’nst me “f a oï government, any government offi 
ith?snfa,i,rtr^.t1LTU^seti meeting b^'diJ'mYssed1"*^ ‘B P°'UiCS W°W
Ichecke'd'or ove- PreSem e'’iden'lc ia. Mr"",' condemned the spoils

system as absolutely wrong and plead- . 
ed for the establishment of civil 
vice reform. “Intimidations by gov
ernment official's must stop.” he de
clared.

Mr. Howell assured his hearers that ) 
if the Liberals came into power all I 
property whether government railroad S 
or not would have to stand taxation, i 
"We h»ye no official class in this 
try,” ha sgid. Mr. Rowell told of the 
abuses that, the settlers suffered from, i 
and asked. '.‘Is it any wonder that the : 

j settlers are indignant?” These griev- 
! arces should be redressed at once, and 

if the government should only do thiA 
it will have the hearty support of the 
Liberal members of the legislature, he 

t affirmed.
Grand Trunk President, on This

p. . , T , . : "blind pigs- ’ Public sentiment does
bide tor Tour Of Inspection, i not favor abolishing the bar. Mr.

« j Rowell made no reference here to hls
, Says That the Railways Are £™£a£ r,,,ttlnB the bar °f 

Doing Their Best to Har- ^Ue^jmiskaming. They 

’ vest and Market the Wheat

ÿred Gund 
of wild woo, 
tiie Rouge f 
ford for aboi 
rough and pi
iorth 
Creèk 
4, 7 and 8 In 

idr. Grund; 
the C.P.R. .11 
the C.N.R. ' 
tract, ma kin 
t.çme sites.

The deal* 
Fisher, Chui

TRE

3

'Yelllngton St.
•............$20.30

... 24.00 

27.45

: and i1 ■ Express
a .......... 19.50• Cacouna, P. Q. ... 

Chester, N. S.
Halifax, X. S.........................

Lltitle Metis, P. Q. . ... 
Metis Beach

“ . . a .
—

CIVIC HOLIDAY SEASIDE EXCURSIONS 1
Aug. 11, 12, 13. 14. Round trip rate» ’ 
from Toronto to- —
New London.. Conn.
Cacouna, :Que..................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax. N.S;
Murray Bay. Que. ..
Old Orchard, Me. -,.
Portland, Me. ......
St. John, N.B.............
Sydney, N.S..........................................

Return limit Aug. 31. 1912.

.... 26.00
. . . 26.00 
... 21.00! 
. . . 21.85, 

...... 20.60 j

........... 21.00

l ■ The struggle between these 
these teams, which are tied for 
leadership in the Big Four, prom
ises to furnish one of the great
est games - seen in years.
Tickets Now on Sale at Bell 

- Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. 
______________________ ,____________ 661

SINGLE FARE 

FROM TORONTO

*i
ie.se

I Steamer leaves Yonge St. Wharf (west 
side), 8 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

HETtLRN FARK, 60 CENTS
Rimouskl, P. Q...................
St. John, X. B. ......
St. John's, X.F. .....
Summeralde: P. E. 1......................  26.00
Sydney, X. S.

. 27.'ll 36.60
1S.50ser- 1CIYIC HOLIDAY

j A great day at Grimsby Beach, "The 
Pride of Canada.” 75 cents, good Fri
day to end of season. Park House and 
Lake View both opèn. Plentv of 
amusements. . "5$1

46.50 Going August 3, 4, 5. Return lim
it August 6. Minimum rate 25c.

The tree! 
and the n 
College-str] 
They ere 
they are sJ 
view of t 
which mus 
before one! 
TTK1 magTtfn 
growing sd 

^cklL', won 
building’s j 
thos0 treed 

The trey 
all the si] 
the sldetfa 
extent^, on 

, street'card

THE DANFl

16.08It '
T ; P: I 1 30.

. . . 30.50 

. . ,10.50■If Murray Bay *............. information, Tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk a Tn tar fee
Main 4«9et °fflCe' northwe"8t corner Klng^and Yonge Stfects. Phcffit '

'■p?:' ed7tf

:IfflOS E.T.P.f V Two Through Trains !coun-
r

NEW WATER ROUTE TOHr
; ! OCEAN LIMITED I 

MARITIME EXPRESS
/

i

50,000 HARVESTERS'Nu* Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivaled.

(
RHEA’S THEATRE

MAtlnee Dally, 254?i Evenings, 
25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Ans» 5:

jFrom Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay; of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montre^).

By the new steamer of the On- 
iario and Quebec, Navigation Co.

Wanted to Garner Western Canada Crop 
EXCURSION TO WINNIPEG $10 _

Rus half-cent per m'le to points on the Canadian Northern Railway 1 
5 beyond Wtnn’peg. ■

GOING DATES
AUG. 26—From Toronto and Rosedale, C. N.- O. and lines In Ontario. Tar. B 

£bto to Sarnia on G, T. R. and south thereof Ontario, «M 
AUG. 23-rrom Toronto and all C. N. O. Stations east and south of Spar-1 

row Lake, all stations on Central Ontario Rv., and stattonsM^B 
1 of Quinte, except Kingston: also points on other lines east 1

not tncluding Sharbot Lake and Renfrew :also al^potw* 
. „„ 2,orth of the G. T. R. Toronto-Sarnla Line. P
AUG. 28 From Toronto, all C, N. O. Stations, east and south of Sparrow 1 

J Lake all Central Ontario Ry. and Bay of Quinte Stations a 
E,olnts„east of bui not Including North Bay.

AUG. 30—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake on the C. N. O. ; also points 6 
-other lines Toronto to North Bay, Sudbury and west thersf 

f RETURNING. !

For further particulars apply to > 
i Toronto Ticket Office,

51 KING ST. EAST.
I J Bud Fisher. James Cullen. Earl 

Curds. Three Alex.
and

edtf !Norton and Lee,
Phina and Picks, Bell and Caron. The 
Kinetograph. Princess Flor.

S. 8. “GERONIA”■i
The rails a 

for the noirtl 
on Danfortli 
Broadview < 
avenue. Th 
bed Is dum 

an forth-a v 
11 the" dips 
A Jot of r 

jeb but man 
tpe work or 
traffic on tl 
then congee 
In hand. N 
on the nortl 
to the new

ip MCOOLEST 
SUMMER TRIP!

Commencing Thursday
37. at 

One
mer water trips.

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

JuneTills afternoon the Liberal 
on a steamboat ex-

Next week 
12345i hi. 1 p.m.

of Canada’s grandest sum-Mrs. yva Fay.

,|ÇTIID BURLESQUE
OlnVl beautiful

Sam Rice A=î? Daffydils

When the hot summer days are upon 
yon. take the restful two weeks' trio 
by the JA.F. Webster & Co.• f TIFT WILT USECrop.

èlty Passenger Agents.
King and 

edtf

BLACK DIAMOND 
S.S. LINENortheast corner 

Yonge Streets.NCW YORK, Aug. 3.—Mr. 
r», president of

A. W. Smith-
... ... the Grand Trunk Rail-

arrived here this morning on the 
- Lusitania. He .spoke optimistically of the 

tue-ness situation and admitted

edtf
This is the coolest trip 

tinent and braces one 
weather.

! on the con- !• 
in the hot |YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL

Return fare $60.00 and up. including ■ 
meals and berth.

Steamers City *f Sydney and Mor-

Half a t a mile from all points on Ç. N. R. to Winnipeg.
«18—FROM WINNIPEG—*18. ™

The richest country in the west is served by the CanadiaitiNorthern 1 
Railway. The demand for men will therefore be great and the wages.. 
lUgneat. *'511

Any Agent of the C. N. O., Central Ontario, and Bay of Quinte Rail- 
ways wlll supply all information and tickets. oi wuinte naiP|

TORONTO TICKET OFFICES i 
f or. King and Toronto Street». ’

Tel. M. 5170. « ,

- that, lie
a.- going to make an investigation of the 
ssoclatlott of Charles W. Morse’s steam

ship lines with thf Grand Trunk 
$m I there said: ’-
i “1 Mme out now On my customarv trip 

, ’9 season to attend to the general 
Wtslness of the company. I shall spend a 
few- days In Ntjv York, then go to Mont- 
tea] to remain about a week. Thence 1 

0 ^'eet °.n a trip of Inspection. We are 
ushmg the Grand Trunk extension thru 
s fast as we can.
“Râllroâd companies are doing all thev 

an towards harvesting and marketing 
he trop but scarcity of laborers is 'at

-■hlaT ft <hethUkhC- of 1 Canadian p WASHINGTON. August S.-Some of 
-rosperlty. I do not mean the prient Presidbnt Taft's supporters in the sen- 
llgji price, because Canada will do wel' att‘ t0"da5" declared that thev had in- 

6hould drop 25 cents a bushel, formation that the president would 
iniseslkno*t'i!' «mP .materializes a» H pro- veto every one of the tariff bills now 
tomlgratfon - ' a ”ew ln*etua to undpr consideration. The cotton, wool, 

“There are no new oeveisugar and steel bills are nearly ready
•roviden^ ’iX week,K a«° In the"Boston- ^urf° t0 Whl.'e House for siBna" 
.,™1en" connection of the Grand 
runic Those connections are being push- 

d forward as fast as possible."

SOCIETY.a !
r The regular monthly meeting will be 

held in their room, Canadian Institute, 
No. 190 College St.,- on Tuesday, Aug. 6> 
at 3 o’clock sharp, 
dresses * by new 
Lâmb, Pres. ;
Edgewood Ave.

Mr. wenna.
llluàtrated booklet W 

request.
ntJPi

1 d V«a,,
#.*■'' 
Toronto, 

do..

-t ree on 1

•A

Veto Privilege to Be Exercised 

on potton. Wool, Sugar and 

Steel Tariff 

Bills.

sen
H To erect * 

Richmond-» 
Çaptsln C. 
ft>r a. perm! 
flee SatujdfJ 
brick, and \ 
be three si

-V. T. WELDON, G.K. and 
112 St. James Street, Mo 

R. M. MELVILLE A 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,

A. F. WEBSTER A 
King and Yonge St»., Toronto. 

8. J. SHARP & CO.,
19 Adelaide East.

Five-minute ad- 
members.•I J. W. Millar. Se^a"lei

; Union Station. M 
Tel. M. 5600. eiti61

i :
hotels.

HOLIAND-AMERICA LINS
New Twin-Screw Steamers, fro* UH» I *>U 
K ., „ to 24,1 70 tone. ; if? |
New 1 ork—Plymouth, Boulogne u4 

Rotterdam.
SAIi ie>l-G8 -

* Ryndam .................... Tue».. July 30, Me.m
Rotterdam ............. Tue».. Ana, la. la. m.
l otadam . . .Tue».. Aug. 30, I0«.n.

! ïrW . Amsterdam. .Tue»., Aug. 27, 10 ,.m.
I Noordam ........ Tue»., Sept. 8,10 u,
Ryndam ..................Tuee., Sept. 10,10n*i
Rotterdam ............ Tne»., Sept. 17,10 a,*,
I',eÏL.lriple"Screw Turbine Steamer of 

,000 tons register in course of ee* 
structlon.

R. M. MELVILLE * SOW,
General Passenger Agents, ___ 

tor. Adelaide and Toronto SIS ji- 
ed -

■ ■<^hoîel^branT

THEPacifie Mall 8. S. Co.

ROYAL•ssss-sss, «sT ans»
lrom 1 oronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont. ed7

la» Francise# to China. Japan, Mamie 
Perela ....
Korea ....
Siberia .. .
China ....
Manchuria

• .July 30 | 
••July 26
• - Aug. ie
• • Aug. ty i 
■ Aug. 23

LINE*
*•

Liberal 8< 
ernment’t

H. M. MELVILLE
General Agent».

* SON.
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8TBAM- 

• SHIPS. LIMITED.
ISCtf

drione Democrat, Representative Ash- 
brook of Ohio, voted against its adop
tion. while 24 Republicans joined with 
the Democrats in the affirmative vote. 
The measure will now go to the presi
dent.

main in Canada more than a few days 
owing to hls pressing duties.at home.’

I There- is much speculation ’ 
among politicians .of both parties as to 
lust in what capacity the British 
lord is making the visit. ~

Senator Simmons, the Democratic 
tariff leader, told 
that he understood
already made known his intention to 

, veto the steel bill.
! "1 have been informed." he

will veto

ENGLEH 
Englehart 1 
were preaeij
M.L.A., by 

'and by thj 
The meetin 
bPuse, the 
■Ible for t 
Rangeaient 
tien. R. O’ 
to state th 
settlers agtj 

v ed that if 
In power | 
ploying on; 
Speeches i 
Roibuck a.

the senate to-day 
President Taft had

SAILINGSri » 32also From Montreal From Bristol

Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4.. Royal Edward... Sept. Is 
Sept. 18. -Royal George.. .Octr 2 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward . .bet. 16

And fortnightly thereafter.

SHOT HIS CHUM War
The general 

tendency Is to regard the visit as 
merely of a friendly and not of an ad- i 
'isory nature.

I — * îuiurmea, ne paid,
Pldn’t Know Rifle Was Loaded—In that ihe President wljl veto these 

jured Boy Will Recover " tf>nff an,i I have no doubt that
. W erd has already been sent to the iron ! 

aim sttel manufacturers that the pro- i 
posed reduction will not go into the , 
, • -Ortference report on the :

O. ii b 1 "ae l'a!l-d up by Senator] 
Simmons. The conferees of the two 
■louses had disagreed on the senate’s 

from a bullet afn'>ndment to repeal the Canadian re- 
. He was with a c,ProcItî ,aw.

chum, George Degroff, In a row boat „In acc?rdanoe with the Democratlc- 
When the accident happened. Progressive agreement. Senator

Degroff picked up the rifle believing monf at once moved that the 
■>at it was not loaded and in fun reoel3e-

at Barker and let It go off, ! f,enator Ponrose demanded a
>cla!ti(ng '■ Now I will have a shot at « ,
Vpu. Barker fell Over and hls com- I f’-nat01' Gronna of North Dakota,

anion is broken hearted over the «a i i tvho introduced the amendtnent for 
affair.. ‘ ! <hc repeal of the reciprocity law. ob-

’ J acted to its being dropped" from the 
bill and said he believed the Demo
cratic leaders intended to leave the re
peal amendment only on such tariff 
bills as President Taft waa sure to 
veto.

Drab Pirate Craft 
On Lake Ontario I

!..
-

-u ■ V j
KINGSTON. Aug. 3.—iSpecial.)—The 
1 story of not knowing the rifle was 

,aded was Responsible for what might 
ave proven a fatal

CUNIRBSTEIMSHIPM.HARRY ROGERS DROWNED
= j Nephew of Rev. T. H. Rogers Met 

Death at Kerwood, Ont. 1

Word was received in

Apply any Agent or H. C. Hour. 
Her. Cc_eral Agent, Cor. King 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

_ , , accident. Harold
barker, a lad living at Napanee. w-,, 
brought to the General Hospital this 
Afternoon suffering 
wound in . his side.

! J Boston, Hueenetown, Liverpool, W> 
New York, Queenstown, FUkiMtll i- 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlall* 

Portland, Montreal, Load#* I h
WÊ

Iff f ; ; r -- anti
edtfLong,, Low, Rakish Outfit Committing 

Depredations on Rochester 
Cottagers,

Mr. Churchill
e - - -, — Toronto os*,

Not to Advise
old son of Alfred Rogers of Kerwood, 
Ont., anà 

j Rogers,

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Agent», 
King and Yonge Street», -hSlm-

senate
<4ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Aug. 3.—Cot- 

tagers along the shores of Lake On
tario say that a pirate craft* is plying
crewTs'making ^epr^athms on‘cog H" ‘° °tt6Wa JU,t a

tagfrs. Mrs. W. w. Wixson at Iron g One—Political Clubs May >lne
Pond, has repurtod the theft of jewels British War Lord.
estimated at $17^ from her cottage, * -----------
and many smaller hauls bring the to- OTTAWA. Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Altho

Thosi0whn hLt mUCh LYger fifrure- nothing definite, is yet known here 
1 nose w no have seen the mvsterl- »

ous pirate craft say It ls a long, low, t0 016 exact aate oi Rt- Hon. Winston 
drab- craft, with powerful engines7 Churchill’s departure for Canada, it is

„ . Senator Root loined the demenj lhat it invariably runs with its muf- understood that preparations are al- Hls Back Broken
I onder Putnam's Painless Corn P repeal of reciprocity He said he fler cut off *nd makes hardly a sound, ready under way for the reception and Robt W f „ "

Extractor sells eo well. You see It is believed Canada’s refection L thf J- -_______________________________entertainment of the distinguished first ’ Da'cy of - Marshall-st., the
durèrent from any, other remedy you riprocUy treatv should he fo”fow»d h» H -------- lord of the admiralty. ‘ aft,?a" W*?° was knocked down by
halve ever used. Does not merely re- the withdrawn"] of the offer made by 3^ K I Wl D°,kn°a ro,fef Whlle Mr- Churchill will be the Do- Dufferin sts Frid»^6!^ and

‘'t *'.,a ~ tT. -z:% 11 ! voted . "*. «• '•»*'■ -À- » i ® FJ 8^*7! curgical np*-r- i com vir.eil. Bordetr , apcJ iVuTï^ervari’-o • n r j J , '^n examinaflr.-ft
. ip .>otci^ rdi.it y«’U. ^ ji 2 bottio of - , ■ 1 ^ - *m ■ ^ "A rit ■ * t i d r* ■ l’CQuirtri ■ He .it *iw, ronif-xi -p, r» g " 1 ^ fi. c^XkSin t hp rpvill . <■ ^f = * ît! v --4jtnam-g-“ to-day tid prove it. Th* ! fT*™ . , I»r - ’hoc’- Ointment wiU rtKevj vou ât dmê : <, -J.A ? The-Reform < Tub,which war inVen atTtV he-Z, '

4n.awa»_..................................... m i»».«)u»iS|» » e*SOI

PROGCANADIAN PACIFIC -,A « î^jg^Aij.«««. u*Eroll EDM ONI
receipt,, h,
year the 
hence the 
thirty-five 

During 
7°de on tl 
Pered with 
_ Th* hod

a nephew of Rev. Thomas H. 
istot- of Emmanuel Prese-by- 

,tetrlan Chiirch, East Torroto. The young 
man, whi had been engaged in ongw 

neerlng work cn "the National Tran..- 
continental Railway 1 
thru the

EMPRESSES
Haxq. gained a world-wide répu
tation Aor safety. Service a-.d 
cqlslne tnexcelled.

SAILINGS
Lake Champlain ..............Aug. Bib
Empress of Ireland 
Montrose ( London )
Lake Manitoba .. .
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. .for 
Ontario, IS, King St. E., Toronto.

B to

• Vj
1 ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, dlSMf 

without change. Calls at AZORES»»*
! GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (WsW

Kaiser Frnnz . Josef 1/ ........Jal7-§
Martha Washington ... ..................U$-3

1 Argentina ............................................... tog.?*
R. M. MELVILLE A SOW, .L ' 

Toronto, General Steamship Ageank- 
eor. Toronto and Adelaide ÜOÿÆ 

tien. Agents for On tarie. *"

P
t:; I

SpEEBT COEN REMOVED 
WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY

ne, was* drowned 
e upsetting of a canoe which he 

was paddling.

- ? as
- «■Aug. »tb 

. . Aug. Ilth 
. Aug. 13th

Sol.
: J

N
| . Th» Erie 

summer ea 
l*th Augm 

on that 
time wtthh 

Tickets a 
office of a 
corner Kir

F - w, T. V
wlucstor o; 
Pointed pri 

iof Jackson 
trar of the 
*«r the Re

-1

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP Ok ."L § 
•au Francisco to Japaa, China '

and Pori#.
Mlinvo Mam i nrrr> Saf.. Angi 8,

•SS. NipiHMi Msru < int*rmrd1nt«* sf 
ialo#>ii nrro: todfUlom «t red 

Sat., Jfrpt. 21»
Sal., Aug. 31o -rej' 

5ept. 2V
B. M. MELVILLE A SOlff*

General Agent», Toronto* lSHE

} ed TOYO KISEN KAIS
k ■ •-

i‘.HU I®m wwm
"f • rales>

< hlyo Marti. . 
*%.. Mppon Marti
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OR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE'S

CHL0R0DYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Acts like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA
and Is the only specific

in

CHOLERA
and

DYSENTERY
Checks and Arrests

fever, croup
AGUE

The best remedy know*
3»,t,£OLD8’

The only palliative in vfît's» 

Convincing. . medical
with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
JE»g'and. 1, l,Hd. 2s Od,nnd 4s 6d.

testimony

—Agent
LYMAN BROW. A CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO

Alerx0^È,rA Cooled 1 
By Freah 
Frozen 
Fragrant

HAS WELL 1
MATINE* TO.DAT 
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^3Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities
:

R TRAFpfC. *

Ï* \

:iFi<
FARMS FOR SALfc. HELP WANTED.FOR SALE.jam.Tavistock................................... Sept, tt, it

Teeswater........................................Oct. I, 4
TbamssvlUe .... Sept. SO, Oct. 1, »
Thedford...........................................Oct 1. 2
Thorold ........................................Sept. 17. IS
Tlllsonburg....................................... Oct. 1, 2
Tiverton............................................... Oct. 1
Toronto (Canadian National ...
............. ........... ..................Aug. 24-Sept. »
Tweed .................................. ..Oct. 2. 2
Udora ......................................  Oct. 8
Utterson.............................................Oct. 1, 2
Vanleek Hill.................   Sept. 20, 21
Verner....................... >.. ... Sept. 23, 24
Woodbridge ..... '.Rv. Oct. IS, 14
Walkerton ......................   Sept. 12. 18
Wallacebur^ ..................... Sept 84, 25
Wallacetown ............... Sept. 24, 87
Walter1» Fall» .... ., Sept. 17, 18
Waterford ............  Oct 10

• Waterdown ................Oct. 1
Watford ...........................................Oct. 8. 4
Warkworth .....................................Oct. 8, 4
Warren .......... Sept. 17, as
Wellandport .*......................Sept. 37, 28
Wellesley ...............  ....Sept. 10, 11
Wlarton ................................ Sept 84, 25
Wllllamstown ....................  Sept. 18. 18
Wilkeport ..................................... Sept. IS
Windham Centre ..............................Oot. 8
Winchester..........................'... Sept. 8, 4
WIngham >.............................Sept. 24. 87
Windsor .....................................Sept. 10, 14
Wooler ..............................  Sept
Woodvllle ..................................... Sept 18
Wyoming .................................. Sept. 27. 28
Woodstock...........................  Sept 18, 80

E -r

limits^ Thirty acres of level land! with er ro*rl„g Can be bought cheap. The 
house and building In good condition; Frank Realty Company. $21 Lister Cham- 
thlrteei acres of fine bearing orchard In bere> Hamilton, Ont. 
apples, cherries, pears and plums; \ of 
an acre of raspberries, % of an acre In 
strawberries, and two thousand currant 
and gooseberry bushes. All the land Is 
under cultivation. The Dundas road In 
front of the property Is In excellent con
dition. It Is proposed to run the Guelph 
A Toronto Electric Railway along the 
front of the farm. C.P.K. station a 
stone's throw from line fence. This is 
the time to see a model farm at Its best.
Price $30,000. Apply personally or write 
John Wesley Meredith, 719 Palmerston 
avenue.

A GENTS wanted for private Chrlst- 
A mas cards. Ladles or gents. Sample 
book free. Large profits. Chlpchassj 
“Cardex," Darlington, England. edt

L V

$ OBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
'J undersigned, and endorâed “Tender 
for Wharf and Approach at Parry 
Sound, Ont," will De received at this 
office until 4 p.m., Monday, August 26, 
1912, for the construction of a Wharf 
and Approach at Parry Sound, District 
of Parry Sound, Ont

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forma of tender 
obtained at this Department and at 

1 the offices of -J. G. Sing, Esq., District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont ; H. J. Lamb, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Windsor, Ont., and on 
application to the Postmaster at Parry 
Sound, Ont

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied,

; and signed with their actual Signa
tures, stating their occupations and 

laces of-residence. In the case of 
rms, the actual signature, the nature 

of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the Arm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a charter.;d 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter into a oentract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
leader be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

671
DDTCHER

house, taking orders, shop and de
livery work; must be strictly temper
ate; state experience, age, height and 
weight, married or single. References re
quired. Apply P.O. Box 114, Smith's Falls.

WANTED—For slaughter-Aberfoyle .................. .......................Oat, 1
Alexandria . ...i ..............Sept. 24. 28
Alfred .................. .* .......Sept, 24. 85
AlUston . I.............................Oct. 8. 4
Alvlnstdn .................................- Oct. 1, 2
Amherst burg....................... .Sept. 28, .4
An caster ....... Sept. 24, 26
Ashworth ......................................... Sept. 37
Arnprlor ....................... .. .... Sept. 5, 4
Atwood........................................Sept. 19, 20
Bancroft.. ;............... .. .......Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ........................... Sept. 23, 24, 25
Beachburg ......................  ... Oçt, 3, 3, 4
Beaverton ............................  ...Oct. 1, 2
Beameville ................................ Oct. 10, $1
Belleville.....................................Sept. 10. 11

"Berwick ..'........... ............ ,t .Sept.-18, IS
Blenheim ............... -.................. .. Oct. 8. 4
Blackstock ................ .. .SepL 24. 27
Blyth ..........................................„Oct. 1, 2
Bobcaygeon ............. 1... Sept. 34. 25
Bolton....................... .... Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Rothwell's Corners ....Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanvllle............................ Sept. 17. 1* -
Brussels............................................ Oct. 3. 4
Bradford ;.................................Oct. 22. <33
Brampton....................................Sept. 17, 18
Brlgden ..................................................Oct. 1
Brinsley «.................................. Oct. 10. 11
BrockvlUe ..................... Sept. 3, 4. 5, 6
Bruce Mines............................... Sept. 25
Burford.............................................. Oct. 1, 2
Burlington . ........................Oct. 8
Burks Falls............................. Sept. 24. 87
Caledon...........................................Oct. 10, 11
Campbellford.........................Sept.* 34, 25
Carp .................................................  Oot. 2, 8
Caatleton.....................................Sept. 27. 28
Caseelman ............. ..................... Sept. 16
Cayuga.......................... . .Sept. 26, 27
Centrevtlle (Addington Co.) Sept. 14
Charlton..........................-... Sept.' 17, 18
Chatsworth 
Chatham ..

-Chesley ...

m TNVE8TMENT or home on St. Clair ave., 
A 1014 acres, near city limits, on which le 
good frame house and barns, about 100 
apple and 125 cherry trees, a number of 
plume and all kinds small fruit growing 
on the best garden soil In Canada. Good 
for subdividing, price only 315,000. W. F. 
Jones, & Co., 131 Church. Phone Main 
1432.

IIP EAST” 
WINNIPEG
r mile from all cLeodj Calga?£ m

mOnt.
peg.

Strip 90 Feet Wide, 1100 Feet 
long, at Foot of ï West 

Market Street, Brings 
$125,000.

/CARPENTERS WANTED - We want 
\J several good Inside carpenters. W.ork 
will last for months and probably all 

Good wages paid to first-class 
The TUlson Company, Ltm-.

81351

71
uth of the Grand V, 
itione on the c,t? ■ 
Including Guolnk 'I 
louth...
but nôt Including I 
i om Toronto eaS I 
rfrW^ and C.P.r. I

j east. Orillia and I 
I Eastern Ontario I 
htarto; North Ba H f 
f Ste. Marte, Ont

winter, 
mechanics, 
lted. Tlllsonbung, Ont.

PROPERTY TO RENT.

TTiOR RENT-Olive Island (2H ____ ... „ ,
X Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- ttiXPBRIBNCED Travelling Salesman 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, Jjj with hardware connection for Wsst- 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight ern Ontario; liberal salary. Give par- 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran- tlculars. Applications treated confident 
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat tlally. Box 38, World. ea‘
wnarf, wood and ice. F. W. Kingstone,

Building. 76 Adelaide

Seacres
TT ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE - 200 
V acre farm In TriWnehln nf Vaughan.» acre farm In Township of Vaughan. 

30 miles from Toronto, three miles from 
station; first-class

pto, three mues irom
—....____ _ bank barn 46x86; good
frame house; ten acres first-class bush; 
orchard; drilled well with windmill ; 
fences In good repair; first-class farm in 
every particular; best farm In Vaughan 

$20,000. Terms one-halt cash, 
ent. Further parucu- 
re Land Company of

I

s FEMALE HELP WANTED.bell Telephone 
street West, Toronto. 61 -Is of West

by C. Wilson Ooale Co. TkRESSMAKER wanted for fall season 
—Dressmaker accustomed to good 

trade; experience In ladles’ tailoring ne
cessary- Apply, stating previous experi
ence, salary required and length of sea- 

A good position for a competent 
G. B. Ryan & Co., Guelph, ear

;■ Township ; 
balance at 5 per c 
lars British Empli 
Canada. Limited, 135 King.

. OFF ICE 8 TO RENT.___________

"ITERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' 
V Rank, with two years' lease still to 

’ijitranster lease outright or divide 
Box 23,

■rtte purchasers are not known, allno 
they are said to be grain people. The 

«vwertv was not purchased, by promo- 
flmf a cold storage plant, althti these 
î^le had plans for buildings drawn 
^ bad met the wishes of the owners 
to the deal, which was Practically clos- 

-but for some reason fell tnru*
The prlc4 '■ paid was $125,000. The 

Rootage is 90 feet, and the depth to the 
tHedmlll line is about 1100 feet. Over 
yg fset la land; the_rest water.

lolida 5616, 6

CSEND for our list of Ontario farms. 1m- 
Q proved and unimproved. Mtilholland 
& Co,. McKinnon Bldg.______

run; wi
oifice with a suitable tenant. 
Vvurid Office.

Fare son. 
person.ed-7 edit

harge 25c) CHANGE OF DATS.
Fort Perry Fair «ete has been 

changed to Sept. 12 and IS.

AGENTS WANTED. r?FARMS TO RENT. BUSINESS CHANCES. '\y ug-, 2-3-4-S

ft AUg. 6. ;]
nZONE as from the seal The most 
yj rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Osone Supply Co.. 
Hamilton, Ont. . . **1

Z^IOOD FARM of 59 acres in Scar boro 
vT Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
bouse. Box 41, World.

T WANT an associa*» with $10o cash In 
A a little real estate deal, where we 
cam double our money ; replies confiden
tial. Box 2. World. od*

ENGLISH WRITER 
, JAILED AT LISBONCity Office, le

TEACHERS WANTED.
rrtEAOHBR WANTED for S.S. No. .14. 
A Hope; duties to commence after 
holidays. Apply, stating salary wautèd 
and experience. R. Wood, Sec.-Treas.^ 
Ballleboro, Ont. - ed

rfVEACHER—Normal, Protestani, 8. S. 18. 
A King; duties commence Sept 3rd: 
•tate salary and. experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton, Ont

FARMS wanted BUYS controlUng interest in a 
prosperous automobile busi

ness; chance of & lifetime. Box 3l, 
World.

$5000\ Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. July 30, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—28405.

\X7ANTED TO RENT FARM. ONE OR 
W two hundred acres, 10 miles from To
ronto. John Barger, Edgeley. Ont. 7t, I ^Buys Wild

\ Woodland for 
Country Sites

! Miss Alice Cram, Author Translator, 
and Friend of ex-Queen of 

Portugal, as Spy.

....Sept. 12, 13 
Sept. 33, 24. 26 
....Sept. 17. 18

Clarksburg....................Sept 24. M j
Coftlngwood..........................Sept 36-28
Cobden .......................... ........ Sept. 28, 27

.1.. Sept. 18. 19 
Sèpt 18. 18

.................. Oct 8. 8
................Oct 1. 8

, .......Oot 1. 2
.Oct 3 

. ...Sept 5, 6, 7
........................ Oct 16
..Sept. 23, 34, 35
. ...................Oct 12
......Sept 19, 20
........................ Oct. 3
...................... Oct. t, 2
............. Sept. 26. 27
............. Sept. 34. 25
............. .Oct. 10, 11
.............Sept 17. 18
............. Sept. 34, 2»
.............Sept. 23, 24
.............Oct. 2, 3, 4

.............................Oct. 3
...........Sept. 13, 13
...........Oct. 17, 18

.. Sept. 24, 35. 26 

............................. Oct. 1

iURSIONS
ilPEG

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.HOUSE TOR SALE.
XTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
■1N cation. $4400, will buy detached brick 
bouse, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern, square ball, back stairs. A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
30. 18 Toronto street. ______________

r 561
DAUSAf E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
AV Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada inveetmenU. edmm.Cobourg —.

Coe Hill ....
Comber ...........
Colborne ....
Cookstown ..
Cookeville ..
Cornwall ....
Delaware ...
Delta ................
Demorestvllle
Desboro ..........
Dorchester ..
Drayton ..
Dresden ..
Drumbo ..
Dundalk .
Dunnville 
Durham .
Elmira . .
Elmv’s.le .
Embro . ..
Knglehart
Erin...........
Essex................
Fair Ground
Fenelon Falls .................. Sept. 10, 11
Fenwick............................ .. .... Oct. 8, 9
Feversham............................. .... .Oct. 1. 2 Probably the moil modern drill boat
Florence . T?‘oct.*'s1*4 ln existence wan launched at the Pol-

Flesherton.............................. Sept. 26, 27 son » Iron Works just as the no jn-
Fort Erie............................... . .Oct. 1, 2 hour whistles were blowing
Fort William ... Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20 day. The boat, -which In i
Fordwlch .......................... ®et. 5 more the appearance of-a huge scow
Frank ford ......Y .'.'.'..Sept. 19, 20 I !o(ad«f .wl»h machinery, has been con-
Frankvtlle ......................... Sept. 26. 27 structed for John Russell, contractor
Frhelton .............................................. Oct 2 of Toronto. Capt. Joe Russell, son of
Guelph.................. . Sept. 17, 18, 19 the owner, christened the boat "Faugli-
Galetta ................V.............. Sept. 35, 26 a-Baliagh.”
Gore Bay..................... " " Sept 25 ln buildln8: the ship special attention
Gordon Lake' !!!!!!"!'.... Sept 27 wa° riven to her resisting power. The
Grand Valley ...................... iOct. 15, 16 work to which the boat will be put is
GraVenhurst ..........................Sept. 19, 20 very difficult and a boat Is required

™ Haliburton ...................................that can withstand a great shook n

Harrow ..........................................Oct 8, 9 The main part of the «Tilling ifi don»
HepwoAh ..... Sept. 18; 19 Tin tire harbdts where solid rock pr#»es
Holstein ..... ..................... .. Oct. 1. 2 danferous to steamers. The drills are
Highgate.................... Oct 11, 12
Huntsville ..... ... ...Sept 21, 25
Ingersoll............... ;. .... Sept. 17, 1
Jarvis .........................................X CXt. 1.
Kagawong......................   ,.‘,..Oct. 1,
Keeno................................................. .Oct. 1,
Kemble ....'........... ............. J : . Oct. 1.
Keniptvllle ................................Sept. 19, 20
Kilsyth ..................    .Oct 3, -4
Klnmount.....................»... Sept 16. 17
Klrkton .....................................Sept. 26. 27
Lakefield .......... ___ . .Sept. 17. 18
Lakeside .......... .. ........................Sept. 27
Lambeth ........... ....................... .Oct. 1
Lanark.................. '...................Sept. 12, 13
Langton ................................ Oct 11,; 12
Leamington............................... Oct. 2. $, 4
Lombardy ..... ...;. ..... Sept. 14 
London (Western Fair)..Sept. 6-14
Lindsay ..........................
Lion's Head...................
Lyndhurst ..... .
Maberly..................... .,

v Madoc..........  . ».............
1 Manitow'aning.............
Mattawa ...... ... .
Markdale ............. ;.
Marknam ... 1.............
Marshvllle .....................
Massey ............................
Marmora .......................
Maxvllle.........................
Meaford ..........................
Merlin ..............................
Merrlckville................
.Metcalfe . .....................
Mlddlerllle .....
Midland ..........................
Milton . ...........................
Mtllbrook....................v.
Milverton.......................
Mlnden ..........................
Mount Forest .....
McKellar.......................
McDonald’s Corner ;
Napanee .......... :. ...

I New Hamburg ....
, ■ New Llskeard ......

Llbersl Settlers Complain, of Gov- Newmarket..................
ernmenva Action Up North-Ad- j ^^on. ;

dresses Given to Rowell. ' Norwood....................
___  ï----------- 1 Niagara Falls...........
ENGLEHAjRT, Ont.. August 3.—At Oakville...................

Englehart t,hls forenoon addresses Odessa .............................
were presented to N. W. Rowell, K.C.V Onondaga.....................
M-.UA.. by Jhe municipal authorities; ....................
and by the local Liberal Association. Oshawa 

- J*1® meeting was held in the school- ; Ottervlllé ......." .
house, the dloudy - sky being respon- 
,lb*e the cancellation of the a.F 
rangement for an outdoor demonstra- i 
tien. E. O'Grady, who was called upon 
t<- state the grievances of the Liberal i 
settlers against the government declar- 

, that If the party be supported wrts 
In power it; would retaliate by em
ploying only Liberals In road making, 
speeches were delivered 
Rolbuek and Rowell.

PROGRESS IN EDMONTON

LISBON, Portugal, Aug. s:—Miss 
Alice Oram, the correspondent of a 
London dally paper, was arrested and 
place* In jail here to-day after a do
miciliary search of her residence had 
been ordered by the military authorl-

edl

O LEGAL CARDS
-L ARTICLES FOR SALE.It» iAUiUtï. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 

V Macdonald. » gueen-sueet /Cast.
SYNOPSIS OF CANAUIAA NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who is the sole bead of a 
dW family, of any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of riAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Bas- ' - **
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or bub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each oi three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
ol it least 80 acres solely owned and 
oecupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

lu certain. districts a homesteader le 
ifood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead Price 
33.U0 per acre. •

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- . ...
stead or pre-emption six months in each 202 Kent Building 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain-a pre
emption may enter for tt purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 43.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three year», cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

tv. W. ÇORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

thi* i of" North Toronto‘intends' to construct advertisement «fcili.not-be tor. . ed a8 a jocai improvement the following
•lÿ: Thé' opening <fr exten-

not beyond Mae-
/*XLD fashioned square walnut -dining 
V-f table, pedestal legs. No dealers. S58 
St Clarens avenue.___________ _______ed"

r\LD MANURE and Loam tor lawns an* 
U gardens. .7. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

TJRXNTING — Cards, envelopes, tags. 
A billheads, statements, etc. ; prices. 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

FrSd Gundy Is Furohssar of Reeve 
Crawford*» 350 Acres In Rouge 

River Valley.

£'/•LIVE BIRDS.
T.1KAJSK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
12 nettor, . Notary Public, 34 Victoria 

vate tuude to loan. Phone M.
tlee.i who seized a number of docu
ments.

The British minister to Portugal has 
taken up the defence, of hie country
woman, the charge against whom has 
not been made public. The Oram fam
ily has been long resident in Cintra, 
about 16 miles from Lisbon, and was 
closely connected with*the royal court. 
Miss Alice Oram, under the pen name 
of ‘'Celia Roma," has translated Into 
Portuguese many JCnglieh and Ameri
can books and plays. '

tireiL PH 
8044.Eastern Canada 

re, via Stratford.

tiding Main Line, 
>n's Toronto and

d east of Orillia

y. Inclusive, and :

d quickest route > 
Express Service

e«17street. Park 7— 1 ed

ÿred Gundy has purchased 
sf’wlld woodland along the valley of 
the Rouge River from Reeve Craw- 
lord for about $20,000. The property is 
«High and picturesque. It Is two miles 
serth of the Village of Highland 
Creek and is the north halves of lots 
(, 7 and 8 in concession 3, Scarboro.

Mr. Grundy hopes that a cut-off from 
ttte C.P.R, line east or a branch from 
tile C.y.R. wiu run thru or near the 

\ , g*ct, making It available for country 
\ >.«ne sites.

Jhe deal was put thru by (John 
fisher, Chui'vb-street.

i . TREES IN THE WAY

f » ,/•;
The treejs between the sidewalk 

and the new hospital building on 
'College-street shhuld be cut down. 
They are not beautiful trees and 
they_are scattered; they shut out a 

v Agent, Toronto view of the handsome structure.
-Streets',,-. Phone . ‘ wjitch muslt be seen in its - entirety

ed7tr •■.jl before one can fully appreciate 
Its* magntihcerit lines. A few low- 
growing shrubs, planted symmetri
cally, wouui terre to enhance the 
bülfdlng’s beauty in the place of 

. 4hes0 trooA1-; * - -
*■ - -The treds oh. the boulevard give 

all the shade that is • needed on 
the sidewalk, altho they-1 to some 

- extent obstruct the view thorn 
« street'car

THE danfIorth civic car line.

•ST
ttOPE’6—Canada's leader and greatest 
JZL bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969.

350 acres rsYCKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie. 
AX Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

4
ed7t

v.

REDMOND & BEGGS PATENTS AND LEGAL. TWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
A Good condition. Apply to Box No. 
2L World Office.

Architects end Streeteaal 
Engineers

of City Architect's Dept,) -> 
311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

TjlETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
■T established flfim. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.__________________ed

(Late
ROOMS ARTICLE8 WANTED.

HIGhmc%VriMd
tipedina avenue.____________ _____________

cdPhone A. ITS.
! STEEL DRILL BOAT LAUNCHED(CURSI0N8

SECURITIES, LIMITED PATENTS.R6und trip rates.
VETERAN LOTS WANTED... fitfid* 

. . 19.50

.. 27.48*

. - 36.00 ■

. . iomo 

. - 16130

. . 16.05

... 24.00
30.30

ttERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
Al of Fetherstonhaugh. Dennison & Co..

Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7

Main 6571
TT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veter 

Lots. Kindly state price; Box 
Brantford. ■—

Aft- on Satur- fctarWill buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands. 
_________________________________________edtf

reality has•f ed

EDUCATIONAL.ARCHITECTS.

~~ môneyTo^anT^^-

::■[ TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO 
Lecal Improvement Notice

a T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and Spadlna; day school open 
all sumnier; night school begins Sept.__4. 
Catalogue tree.

ug. 31. 1912.

047 v

- TTtALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction, 
A individual. Write for free catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A.. Principal.

r-iET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
xJT School, Toronto. SpedaUets in 
stenography.

*80000 ^wanted. °Rx’yndida,877 
street, Toronto._______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Agents
Victoria
• ed

TAKE NOTICE THAT the .Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town

tf
*— —i------ p ï - i .—m-------- work, namely: The opening dr exten-

—, _ —, ^1 . » slon of Beaumont Street 66 feet In
ffmSÆf. ^ Jl ’ : width from the southerly limit thereof
■BalflMaKME ' I at the line sof the southerly limit of

, , , gmBTz. i Plan 1532 ajid the northerly limit of
■ worked fr >m the aide of the ship. They | pian M 53," southerly through Lot 21,
S" into the wdter until rock Is reached, ôBALED TENDERS addressed to the Plan M S3, to Roper Avènue. and in- 
After drilling some teôt Into this the O undersigned, and endorsed "Tticder tends to specially assess a part of the 

.boa-t charges holes with bVagts. Instead ; for Breakwater at Port Arthur, Ont.,” cost thereof upon the lands abutting 
of moving away out of the danger zone will be received at this office until 4

«red «nd th, toti.m el th, ,1,1, “JSlit oSÎSi. ' «d,FiP6 Vn tPJIS S!' Æ It

been designed to stand the concussion. Plans, spectflfcatton and form of con- 1L 2i’ and 0 ■
The drill boat is then moved along fur- tract can be seen and forms ot tender JUlan M »/. , ,..h . .
ther and more blasts fired. The 10039 offices‘"‘'of1 J1' GDe4>ingtmEsq îitotrlct $2760. of which $502 Is paid by the Cor- 
reck is gathered up by a dipper dredge Engineer Confederatlm. Life Building, poratlon The estlmated special rate 
following close behind. The drill boat Toronto. Ont. ; J. L. Michaud. Esq.. Dis- per foot frontage Is 9.1 cents, ape
's constructed eptlrery of steel. She trbat Engineer, Merchants’ Bank Build- clal assesament ls to be paid in twenty 

summer at Trenton lng, St. James Street, Montreal, and F. annual Instalments.
I Y. Harcourt, Esq., District Engineer,
I Port Arthur, Ont.

Persona tendering are notified that 
I tenders will not be considered unless 

Deck Is of B.C. fir and there are 6x1! made on the printed forms supplied and 
inch cushion timbers undrir-the machln- signed with their actual signatures,

w|*h stating their occupations and places of 
! residence. In the case ot firms, the 

.» , . actual signatures, the nature of the oc-
pressure ; three Suann of arms: 4 Io-aTI.: pupation and place of residence of each 
equare anchors, operated by steam, member of the firm must be given, 
w’th friction brakes. ” I Each tender must be accompanied by

The total cost of the boat will be $26.-: an accepted cheque on a chaired
She has been completed in Ave1 Jr of Public Works TAKE NOTICE THAT the Municipal

5S.kT ** ssaw ”•-» ffAissusrerasu» sa?,
to enter Into a contract w hen ailed j parfc Avenue from Roehampton Ave- i ’
upon to do oo or fail to com»letc the 0Iuf thro.Jgh the 66-foot strip of land ; f)
^rL^«ÎIaC.h2 cSemJ will be return- immediately to the east of Plan 639. to ! V. 
not accepted the cheque will be return thg ,in£ of the northerly limit of. the

said Plan 639. and Intends to specially 
assess the cost, of the work upon the 
land abutting directly on the work, 
one-third being charged to the proper
ty abutting on the west side of the 
proposed extension and two-thirds be
ing charged to the property abutting 
on the east side of proposed extension.

The estimated cost of the work is 
$1000.0(1. of which none is paid by the 
Corporation. The estimated special T 
rate per foot frontage, la 25.3 cents on . 
the east side of the proposed extension 
and 26.6 cents on Lot 36, Plan 639, north 
side of Roehampton Avenue. The spe
cial assessment is to be paid in twenty- 
annual instalments.

A petition against the proposed work 
will not avail to prevent its construc
tion.

a: * "1 ABO. E. HOLT, issuer. Wanless Build- 
(J lng, 468 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

7 to

TEBS ■a
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

MEDICAL.
A UTOMOBILE livery. Lowest terms. 
A J. H. Quigley, Main 6740. «47-

t\r, DEAN. Bpeciallst. Diseases of 
D Men. No. 6 College street. edinada Crop ^

b 410
brthgrn Railway

«

BICYCLES.
1VH. dHEPHEKU Specialist. 18 Glou- 
U ueoivi -street, near Yonge. private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Heurs 1 to 9 p.m. ed

i|
XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, sccesr 
JM series. Lester’s. 92 Victoria street 9The rails ajre l*' g p'accd on ;hc tU,. 

<or the norttj track of the Civic car line 
on Danforth -avenud from the head of 
Broadvle*” e tstward as far as Logan- 

, avenue. Tht earth dug from the road- 
Ueâ Is dumped in the ravine dip on 
Sanforth-avcnue west of Jones-avenue. 
$11 the dips i are to be raised to level. 
« A lot of men and teams are tin -the 
Sb but many more are needed to rush 
She work onT account of the enormous 
Vaffic on that thorofare and the fur
ther congestion caused by the, work 
ip hand. Nearly every house or store 

H OP the north side has been moved back 
te ‘the new street line. .

NEW GARAGE.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES,7
in^ Ontario, Tor-

id south of Spar- 
, and stations on'
: other lines east ' 
v; ‘also all points .

iouth of Sparrow i 
nte Stations and L

. ; also points on — 
nd west thereof. ■

tin I p tig.

InadiartONorthern ■ 
l and the wages ■, '

"» 1
of Quinte Rail- J

tar. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
U diseases of men. 171 King East, cd

■Vf ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 
4M. System Cleanser—Will cure sppendl- 

A petition against the work will not citls. Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
avail to prevent its construction. jaundice., gall and kidney stones: relief a CCOMMODATION

Dated at the town hall this 29th day in twenty-four hours, without ache or A. Peninsula House, summer reeort, 
ot July, 1912. t ; pain. Sold py Marlatt Medicine Co., ltd., near Orillia, at moderate rates. Send for

WM. C. NORM AN,147 Victoria streeu Toronto. 1367 booklet. R. A. Harris. Atherley P.O., Ont.

pHONE Warren s. Main 2138. 173 Bay. 
edtf

SUMMER RESORTS;
will be used thi 
and Deseronto harbors.

The dimensions are: 80 feet long. 32 
feet beam and 6 feet 5 Inches deep.

can be had at the. . .Sept. 19, 21 
. . . .Sept. 26. 37 
.. Sept. 17, 18 
... Se»;. 24, 23 
. .. Sept. 24. 25 
... Sept. 26, 27 
... Sept. IS, 19 
....Oct. 15, 16 
. . .Oct. 2, 3, 4

................Oct. 3, 4
-------- Sept. 27

. . .Sent. 16. 17 
... Sept. 12. 13 
. . . Sept. 26. 27 

. . . Sept. 26, 27 
. . . Sept. 17. IS 
Sept. 1C, 17, IS

.....................Oct. 4 i
• Sept. „26, 27 i 

. Sept. 24. 25 

.... Oct. 3. .4 

. .Sept. 26. 27 ;

............. Oct. I

, ; 11 ed"DRINK HABIT■ < ery. The drill boat Is equipped 
water tube boiler tqr 360 lbs.

,_________________________  - f-iQME TO TDLBWYLD." Orchard
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment la an ^ Beach, Like Slmcoe, on Metropoll- 
JL acknowledged success. Institute. 42»! tan Railway, forty-two miles from To- 
Jarvte-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-71 ronto, comfortable family summer re-
— ------— ,_.. ■■ sort, excellent table, fine beach, tleh-

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING. lng, bathing, boating, tennis, gardens,
music, dancing, running water in each 
room, shady verandahs, complimentary 
afternoon tea. Ten dollars per week. up. 
Write W. H. Wilson. Proprietor. 13tf

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO 
Local Improvement Notice

steam

•:

,
To erect a public garage at- 159-161 

Rlchmond-st^eet 
Captain C. A. B

066. TPOlt ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
I 166 King West. ___ ed7

at a cost of 89006, 
Boone made application 

tot" a. permit at the city architect’s of
fice Saturday. The building will hp of 
brick and àt eel construction aith will 
be three sloyeys in height.

si Ion Station. _
l ei. M. 5600. edtf ■

HERBALISTS
8IMCOE—Large brick farm 

bouse, with garden and frulL large 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 
fishing, suitable for one or two famille» 
or club. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, or would sell with five acre# 
er m

T AKE
jLA hmii p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 

Sure Cure for. Nervous Headache*. 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron-

•d-7

OUR NEW TITLED CITIZENS.
,

IvONDOX, Aug.. 3.—That, emlgrafits 
j from England" into .the New World ari 

. Sept. ;i7, 18 : not confined to the humbler classes Is
..Sept. 23, 24 j shown by (the number of titled folk
............ tp‘ now seekinj^their fortunes in Canada.

ERICA UNI Northern Roads
Not Satisfactory!

ed
The. Department does not bind Itself 

to accept the lowest oft any tender. 
t By order,

R. C. DESROCHERS,
, Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Aug. 1st. 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.-—2„881.

to.
eamèrs, from 12,869 
0 tons! qifi Fred Grundy. 98 King E. MaKi 

• North 1420.VULCANIZING. ■ ns
'far

-Ml;
ue»„ July .10, lOa-na 
ueA, Aug. 18. 10 a.m. 
ueS., Aug. 30. 10 a.m. 
uchu, Aug. 37, 10 a.m. 
uee„ Sept. S, 10 a.m. 
ues„ Sept. 10,10 a.m. 
ues., Sept, 17,10 a.m, 
rurbino Steamer uf 

in ! course of con-

lioulogne aad
LL KINDS done. Leader, 239 King St

East. 1
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

'TrTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. H4 Church st. 
Telephone.

A.. .Sept. 17, IS
.. .Sept. 12, 13 ; The Hon.
Sem6V u 19 1 f°ur brothe

Sen!' It it and Lady 1 
Sept 17,’ is ! the Earl andlCountess of Erne, are the 

Oct. 87 9 1 latest titled settlers, having Just gone
Sept. 25, 26, 27 j to Toronto. \They. are following the
...Sept. 26, 27 | example of: \

.............- . OCt; 4 !
Sept. 30. Oct. 1

• :.......... Sept. 17
... Sept. 19, 20
• Sept. 9, TO, 11

136,erald Ward, youngest of 
6 of the Earl of Dudley. 
,velyn Ward, daughter of

A8SAYERS AND REFINERS.
*47WEARING. Refining Co., 79 Church

136 tf612 street, Toronto. VSICHAKD O. KIRBY, carpenter, cos- 
XX tractor, lobbing. 636 Yonge-st. *d-7

ORNAMENTAL GLASS. MASSAGE.f Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, 
j owning laftge tracts of land In Alberta 
1 and British. ColVmibta.

Lord Somers \(l*le of Life Guards), 
j and Lord and
; ftfear Toronto. ,

Lord Sholto Douglas, fruit-farming j 
[in British Columbia.

Hon. Edward Cole, owning the lar
gest hotel in Saskatoon.

Earl of Stanhope.
Hon. Reginald 

.Lord Leconfleld).
Lord Aberdeen, who has fruit-farming 

interests On the Pacific slope.
.,6 Lord Clanwilllam and Ixird-Hlndllp.

.............Sept. 12, ÏS big Canadian land owners.
. . . Sept. 124. 25 Many members of the upper house 
Sept. IS, 19, 20 1 have large commercial interests in

■ ■ ■ - ;0oV [■•$•* 1 Canada which claim their presence In
' SeptseD4’ 24' 1 the Dominion a goed deal.

Oct 4 i them are Lord Strathcona.Lord Lovat,
. Oct. s’ 4 Lord Bruce. Lord Mostyn.Lord Vivian.

i Lord Wenlock, Lord Œinton. the Mar
quis of Graham, the, Èarl of Macctee- 

1 field, the Earl of JDunmore, the Earl 
! of Harrowby and Viscount Gort.

Gamblers Seek Health Resort.

—
/CENTRAL ornamental GLASS CO., 

chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East^ ■a«"ME. MURRAY. Massage, Bathe, VI- 
4M bratory and Special Treatment» for 
Rheumatism. 666 Bathurst-sL

: ti'1-LE * SON. 
nger Agents,

ad Toronto St»1

v
TENDERS. ed-7

ady Hyde, farming I............ Oct. 4, 5
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 5-16 
Owen Sound .
Pakenham ..
Paris ...............
ParkhlU ... ;.
Perth ...............
Peterboro 
Petrolea 
Plcton
Port Arllng 
Prlceville . . .
Powassan ...
Port Hope ..
Port Perry . .
Rainham Centre 
Renfrew . . .
Ridgetown

SCISSOR GRINDERY.Dated at the town hall this 29th day 
of July. 1912.

the under-' TENDERS addressed to
■ signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on 

"Tender for 'Customs

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.:-» '. -4:4ARPENTER?.......... Sept. 10. 11,
... . ... .Sept. 23,
.......................Sept. 26.
.................... Sept. 24,

Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1, 
. .. .Spt. 12- 

• • Sept. IS,
. . Sept. 25,
..........  Sept.

.....................Oct.

.» . -Sept. 25.

TOOLS of all kinds 
ground. T- Offer, 6 Sheppard street.

WM. C. NORMAN, c ft: the envelope . . ___
■Steamer.' ” will be received up to noon

I "of the ____ . .
; SECOND DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1912, 

[P.e' . 1 for the construction of a Twin Screw
V yndnam (brother of ; Steel steamer for Customs Service on 

1 the Atlantic Coast, to be delivered at 
the Port of Quebec,- of the following 
leading dimensions, namely; 
between perpendiculars. 186 
breadth, 32 feet ; draft. 10 feet 6 inches, 
and speed, 15 knots per hour.

Plans and specification»- of 
steamer, can be seen at the Department 
of Customs. Ottawa, and at the offices 
of the Collectors of Customs. Twponto, 
Colllngwood. Montreal, Quebec, St. John, 
N.B., and Halifax. N.S.

Plans and specifications can be pro
cured upon application to the Com- 

of Customs,

T IME. cement, etc.—Crushed stone a: 
_Licars, yards, bins or delivered ; best qua!

service. Themm co. Clerk.

lty, lowest prices, prompt 
Correctors’ Supply Co.. Limited. TeL 
11. 1.85.1, M. 4224, Park 2474. Col. 1373. ed 7

GALVANIZED iron works.ESTATE NOTICESown; f-lrerpooL . 
Blown. Fishguard, 
pool, 
kranean, 
i real. London.

* CO., Agents. 
Inge Streets.

q K.L. Works, C. Grmsby, Mgr. MataNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ! 
Matter of the Estate of William Dll- \ 
worth, Lite of the City of .Toronto. 
In the County of York. Collector, De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 55 of the Trustee Act. that all i 
others having claims 

against the estate of'the said William 
Dllworth, who died on the 16th day of 
May. 1912, at the City of Toronto afore
said. qre required to send by post, pre
paid. or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors, for the administratrix of the 
estate of .the said deceased on or before 
the 22nd day of August, 1912, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement of the particulars of 
their claims, arid the nature*nf the se
curity. If any, held by them, duly veri
fied. w*

After the saw 22nd day of August 
the said administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said de
ceased among the parties# entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice. and that she will not be liable for 
the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim she shall not then have 
received notice.

AYLERWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & 
THOMPSON,

Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, So
licitors for Margfifiet Dllworth, Ad
ministratrix.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 

J26.A5.16

HOUSE MOVING8671.
Adriatic... Length

feet;
>by Messrs. ART. Tj OUSE MOVING and Raising done. t. 
rl Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed-717ft• Sept. 24. 2e* T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

.U Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto. ROOFING.this
I creditors and

ERICAN LINE
AN. ADRIATIC È 'G-'àïïi;“-*VKï, StSt'

136 124 Adelaide-street West.________________ edf

- EDMONTON. Aug. 4.—The postoffice _ 
raceipts here for Julv ere $13.800. Last r Richmond ...
hence^h 1*l*reS ^re $10.20n. ind | R^bums "Mill's 
rience the Increase for the month ts : Rocklv-i 
thirty-five per cent. j Rockton

During «the month- 1,047,000 people Rockwood ...
rode on the street railway as com- : Rodney ..........
Ptred With 574.000 for last year. - Rosepeath ..

homestead entries numbered | sarnu" "X
Sault Ste. Marie 
Seaforth . .
Shannonville . .
Shelburn.e ....
Shegulandah ..
Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept. 18 
Slmcoe . .^....
Six Nations ...
Springfield ...
jSprucedale ...
Spencervllle ..
Streetsvllte ...

1 StaftoftdviUe .
Sturgeon Falls
Stirling .............
Sunridgt ; . . ..
Sunderland ..

■ Smlthville ....
St. Mary's ....
Tar* ..................

Among
direct

. ALGIERS (Wett'r .
. iJulyTijÉi

Au,S-Aug- »

NOTICE. BUTCHERS.si............Oct. 8. 9
Oct, 3, 4 

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
• • Sept. 26. 27
............... Sept. 25
. .. .Aug. 28, 23 
Sept. 16. 17. 18 

. . . Sept. 19', 20

............... Sept. Î4
. . . .Sept. 24. 2» 

...........Oct. 2. 3

•a?"'VETHITE ROSE CAFE, now under ne* 
Vv management. P. Pappas. Prop.mlssioner, Department 

Ottawa
Each tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted bank cheque In favor of 
the Commissioner of Customs, equal

NEW YORK, AUg 3-Gamblers wno £ ÏTÜ
bave closed their -places In this city forfeited if the successful tenderer 
,since the police investigation began, are declines to enter into a contract with 
busying themselves at Atlantic City the Department, or fsdls to. complete

. . Oct. 15-17 and other resorts, according to New me steamer.
..Oct. 2. 3. 4 York detectives who have beep making Cheques accompanying unsuccessful
. Sept. 24. 25 i x rK aeiec.i' v- . .-. . . n lenders will be returned...Sept. 19, 20 i Quiet enquiries. In the opinltin °t [ne Thf Department does not bind Itself
Sept. 24. 25 detectives, at least half of the gamble.s, l0 accept the lowest or any tender.

. . .. Sept. 25 ; have skipped out of town since the; Newspapers copying this advertise-
. ... Sept. 18 j Rosenthal murder, flocking chiefly to ment without authority from the De-

Sept. 19. 20 : Atlantic City, Nanragansett, Newport, partment will not be paid.

Se Oct 6t,32 i Philadelphia and Hartford.
■ Sept. 17-18 1
... Oct. 3, 4 
. Sept. 24. 2»
. . Oct. 1. 3

I. 561
edit!

CAMERAS. y FLORISTS.tt.LE A SON, 
fteamahlp rAg«Srt|t 
I Adelaide St*-.- 
for Ontario.

i
.

!

phone. Main 5714. *4-7

/CAMERAS—We have a large stock of 
v-4 plate and film cameras selling at bar- 

Caaadlari Camera Exchange,
New York Excursion. .

‘ The-Erle Railway will fun Its usual ! 
Î^Ter excursions to New York on I 
| th August. Tickets will be good go- ! 
hg on "that dajy and good to return any 
«me within ten days.

And all information at the 
juce of A. f. Webster and Company, 
oorner King ifind Yonge-streets.

M. t. Vernon, a. negro lawyer and 
!wvi i ti’r of Kansas Cltv, has been ap- 

president ol Campbell College 
, ■'Vfitoon, Miss. Vernon was regis- 
* the United States Treasury 
c t it, Roosevelt administration.

gain prices. 
ihi Yonge street.

E

N KAISHA 'COAL AND WOOD. IDARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
l decoration».. Park till». *d-7 'BAMSH1P Ok

» Japes, Chlma
one. ’ |
n > Am.. Auk. S. 80121 
ntpriiit-dlnte «ervlc#

Jonx »t rpiIlK- "j 1
fiept. 21* lplj 

Augç. 31* 1
«ept. 21, 1014 ;

‘•‘«ï

"A riLNES COAL CO.. 88 King St. East. 
J>1 Everything In fuel. SIGNS.ed ft
STANDARD' FUEL CO.. 58 King Street 
O East. Noel Marshall, president, ed

TX71NDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
VV Richardson A Co., 147 Cburcb-strsot 
Tor on vo. ICARTAGE AND STORAGE.JOHN McDOUGALD. 

Ctimmisslontr of Customs. 
Department of Customs.
—26162.

: RUBBER STAMPS.
EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamp* 

11$ Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-T

; CSTORAOE. moving and pacing of furnl- 
B ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale. 135

tToklo has a female population of 
1 752 000 and of these 191,000 are em
ployed outside of their, own famille*.

LLE A SON, 
it», Toronto, Ottawa, July 19. 1912. w.un* XU July, 18U*l\ »
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Mining Exchanges Closed at Week-end-Commercial Repo
yi

3f^' Authentic Inf©! McKinley ...............

Mlllerette ..... 
Miller Lake -
Nlplsslng ........
O’Brien .............
Provincial ... 
Right-Of-Way 
Tlmiskamtng 
Trethewey .. 
Wettlaufer ...

:
tog ; short*. 12*; Ontario bran. $24, In baga ;

. $26.30, car lota, track. Toronto.

* Ontario flour—Winter wheat floor'. $2,86 
to $3.85 seaboard.

WHEAT PIT DEVELOPS
FIRMER UNDERTONE

on ami hub
III TIKE I TOW

146,590 
2,672.235 

728.173 
44,440 

483.386 
1.838, *49 

646,872 
216,470

OBriett

I Not being engaged in pràtao. 
lions, but confining ourselvéâ tS

II i
....(I

Commission Broken -
we are . .-iiu-hled to give unbt»p»g ' I 

oplnlone on all mining cet 
lea operating In Cobalt and ?a. 
eoplne. Write before Investing, 

Accounts carried on margQj 
basis of 23 1-3 per cent. .*£

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCEI' I '

rMONTREAL, Aug. 4.-The local grain
markets were quiet on Saturday, owing,. a _<«n.risi t—The bul-

no?^men1,U8w»3r.

extent of one cent a bushel and no busl- ^'bunion1 to* the* extent*oTbA-i
n«s was reported. Oats were firm, but ^lo," w à îeXfwSf. coneS-tS»!

ment. Two of the mines appeared fn the: japs , 
llet of bullion shippers for the first time igog

spit sellers hepe. Butter and cheese con- **}1 r.’iu^*
tfnue firm. Rece.pts of butter for the of 840 ounce», \ t6*4
week Vera 16,745 packages, a small de- moud with ,.4.6.90 ounces, '*“*,*t_ In
crease from the week before and the same The bullion outpnt for the week follows.
week last year: From May 1 to date there #r *V88
is a decrease of 22.490 packages, As com- £ Weeing ................ ................ 11-.14..8 $S7.8L.SK

Into flour now conies frohr around pared with receipts In the same period Kerr Lake .............................. I.33S1. 4,4tR.oo
Lake Erie, and with the harvest about ; last year. Cheese shows a decrease, of La Rose .............. ..............V
over the entire crop will soon-he three.,’- j ggSlSfiT&elSStl'eg The Drummond Ü. "üiïv LffIM «U» New York Curb.
ed and in elevators ready for sh.pping. ! ligner s'Spites g ve the mî-két a ' very Casey Cotait ......................... moi 564.0' New York Curb : Buffalo closed. IN

Dealers say that p.esetu flour prices " L *lr g it. „7 'ab ____ ,------------------------- to 1*v Kerr Lake 2*8 to 2%; La Rose, 3% |
krill go down as the Kansas wheat crop. * f „ ’ Qd- There* Is no Totals ....................149.0:2.37 $88.431.43 to PA: McKinley. 1*8 to 1 13-1*: Nlplsslng, •
as comnaîed' wUh her^ ^TMs change In the proris.ons market and the The shipments of ore for the week were 7*4 to 7%; Tlmiskamtng» toSS.VteU-
as compared with 90c paid here. This week end as usual was quiet considerably above those of the preceding laufer. 49 to 82. Bollinger, 1- * to
means that, the Kansas farmer ting u^ts—Canaoian western. No. 2, 45c to week, amounting to 793,928 pounds, as com- Djome Ex., 16 to 19.
In on the export market, which the local ^v,c. No 3 to 441^0; extra No. 1 feed, pared with 631,802. In all twelve cars were 
flour dealers cannot touch at the present - despatched, of which all but three were
PV.?£„. . ,. ... . ho Barley—Manitoba feed, 62c t» 64c. “ liigh grade. The feature of the shipments

„VV ')"cent d|eparlti ln pfic*s=bei Flour—Man.t.*a spring wheat pa tenu, was the large output of,the La Rose mine,
tween Ontario and Kansas whvât -a,U f,rsls; J5.8O; seconds. $5.3»; strong bakers, which, contributed over one-fourth of the
«fin?» Um«rû« ■ t'k! “1!,^ i Jrn „ ,s $3.10; Winter 'patente, choice. $5.23: straight total cons gmnents of the week. The de-
cSme tq k level wTth thl worlds market *•» l° «•90: do" ba*8’ 1225 ,0 ,8Ued 8UU'mUlt Mi0W,:

^oW?hrOnh.» f«erar^”4. polled oats-Barre.s. ».06: bags. 80 lbs.. J'***"£« ...............

short, considerably below- that of last Mlllfeed-Bi an, $22.60: shorts, $26: mid- Cobalt Townslte 
ymr,Kth1 ’.upp,y ,nt0 f.,0“r dlings." $21; utoUllhe. $«• tv *24. Buffalo
will be just as great this year as last. Hsy-Xo. 2. per ton. *ai lots. $16 to $17. McKlnlev ............
for with a low price last season on ac- Cheese-Finest westerns. 13>ic to 13*8: : ' Cobalt 'Lake ...
count of a very big crop many farmers /,nett easterns. 1244c to 12%e. I-ftdsdu Bar ...
fed them wheat to stock'Instead of ,soar- Butter-Ci,*«st creamer'. 2414c V 2«*ic. Kerr Lake ..........
ketlng It. This year most of the wneat g^conds. 26c to 2614c. j Timlskamlng ...
grown and threshed wtil be available;for Eggs-Seleti*d. 28c to 29c: Xb. 2 stock,
flour purposes. Local quotations nave 21c to 22c.
gone down acco-dingly. ' Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $!.&.

No changes In either Manitoba or on- Dressed hogs-Abattolr killed, $12 75 to 
tarlo wheat prices were scheduled Sgtur- — 
day, with the market nominal ln every 
particular. Corn has-taken a decided rise 
as the market Is strong with tbe;déînand 
good and the new crops many Weeks yet 
away from harvest time.

AUl ...w-

*...................... .......................  26.286.817
shipments in tons since the dls- 

of the camp follow :
................ M.763 190-7 .......
............ i .39,877 1906 .............
................ 90,<«6 1905
.................25,463 1904 .............

o- Carrndt Compete With Kansas Pro
duct for Export on Pre- 

S n. b.sis.

Total 
The ore h

eculatton 
Exchange, 
Advance 

Up to

Eggs, new-laid ., 
Cheese, new Ih.,

0 & 3 28
0 1414 0 16Eveaiag Up Trades Over Week- 

led Carried Prices Abeve Pre
vious Close — Sentiment in 
Variable Meed—Corn and Oats

covery ...............
!"!!!!! 3ii44

5.1»
also, affected as to business done over -the 
câble by the closing of Liverpool market. 
The enquiries tecelved were too low to

a Hides and Ski ne.
Prices rev. „ , , ... y. Carter A

Co., 86 ' East hrorit - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow; etc. :

—Hides —
No. 1 Inspected steers and 
I cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and
' cows .2.........................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .-...r.....................
Country* hides, cured..........
Country hides, green..........
Calfskins, per lb,.:,.,.........
Lambskins and pelts. *..
Horsehair, per lb............ ..
Horsehides, No. 1........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb................

—Wool.—
Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine .
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine 
Rejects ........ .’

157
Chas. A. Stoneham t

Ontario pew wheat flour Is coming on SILVER MARKETS. -■*Direct private wires to 
m^-ln office, "64-6* Broad St 
New York. Telephone Main

2S Melinda Street. To

the local market quite freely, with prices' 
at $3.80 to $3.85, compared with $3.35 to 
$3.45 last year. The wheat, which Is being 
turned

r f -s. lower.

CHICAGO, 'Aug. 3.—Statements that 
the edge of the foreign demand was 
off had a weakening, effect to-day on 
the price of wheat. The market closed 

Irregular. l-4c lower to 3-8c to l-2c up. 
Latest /trading left com unchanged to 

rn, oats at a decline of l-2c to

Bar silver In London. 27 9-1M or. 
Bar silver In New York, 37*4c os. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

.80 13 to $....
r°?& SIONTReAJo■ \..........0 121 Cgjiners, with 

equaling |M>. o 11
. o 11H
. 0 1044 o 11
. 0 13 017

o i:

JOSEPH P. GANNON
Uimbci Dominion Stock Xkchd«(>

STOCK BROKER
strength

VOTQ
the0 400 35

0 35 TheV it;

14 KING STREET EAST. ufix at 1
i'booe* Main 64*444 t$) shares .—

--------- A further _

Louis J. West & Co. **
Memoirs Standard Stock Exchatigt, ly and. the P"'1
Slack end laveelmcal Brokers. "‘1 

3-41 » Uestfederattoa Lite tiutieiag, ' I -with-the StOCkl 
Toronto. edtf 1 72 1-t. The tul|

3 50. l-4c 
1-2C

rel0 064 0 06145-8c and provisions varying 
from 10c less expensive to a shade ad
vance. \ . ,

Altho prnspects were for much 
lighter world shipments than a year 
ago, no response came from Europe 
ln answer to American offers to ex
port wheat. This fact, with 'North 
Dakota advices that so far rust was
not hurting crops, proved dishearten- P®r cwt., as follows : 
ing to bullish speculators. . Dread of Ejtra granulated. St. Lawrence., 
frost In Canada and reports that rains x^ada ' * "
had stopped Russian harvesting. Imperial ‘granulated 
brought about a show of strength at Beaver granulated'
the outset, but seemed to have nothing No. 1 yellow .........................................
to dp with a bulge which made the I _ In barrels, 5c per cwt. more 
September option conspicuous near the J Scdesa 
close. A local short In that future
was covering on a liberal scale, but Chicago Markets,
also as actively reselling December. j. p. Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank 

Big Hay Crop. Building, report the following prices on
An estimate that the hay. crop would the Chicago Board of Trade : 

be 16,000,000 tone larger than e. year -< Prey.
1 ago exerted a bearish Influence on ___ Open. Hign. Low. cio»r

corn Wheat— _7 '
Oats reached a new low level for the g^u. MS 98}t ^ oT* «î?

eearon. One reason was the prospect Dec.................. 93*4 M»j 9314 9314 93*4
for a plentiful supply of hay. There Corn—
were signs, too, of a rapid Increase In May .............  571» 579» 5644 57 5714
receipts Sept................ 67*4 *71» «6% 67*, . 67*4

Provisions dragged owing to light- ^V55^" 56' ^

ness of shipping demand. At the fin- May  .......... 3o*i tb"% H 33^
ish of the day pork and lard were off Sept. ’............ 32*4 3214 * 3114 3144
6c to 10c. but bacon held substantially Dec................... 3314 33*4 "264 3214 3314
unchanged. - | sept.^.....17.97 17.97 17.80 17.85 17.90

• I Jan. .......... 18.67 18.75 18.60 18.60 18.70
Riba—

„ . Sept.............. 10,62 10.62 10.55
Broomhall cables as follows: Jan. ........... 8777 9.77 9.77 9.77 9.SO
Liverpool—The cargo market late yes- Laid- 

terday was firm with arrivals light and Sept. . 
holders asking 114d to 2d advance.
"World’s shipments are expected to show 
about 3,000,000 bushels under fast week 
with a fair decrease on passage and the
demand continuous for American wheat, . Duluth Drain market 
both from United Kingdom and contln- DLLLTHa Aug. 3.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
ent, -with fair sales reported yesterday. 81.06*4; No. 1 northern, old, 81.041»; No. 2 
Blocks are nowhere pressing , and the northern, old. $1.02*4: Aug.. No. 1 north- 
slow accumulation is being emphasised. ern. 95%c: Sept.. 8314c, asked : Dec,. 9414c.

Russia—Our .agent cables that heavy 
torrential rains have fallen in the south
east and southwest and crop damage is 
feared. Every Indication points to con
tinued unsettled conditions with more rain, 
iand harvesting is being seriously delayed 
with much wheat already piled In the 
fields.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat closed nominally 
unchanged with holders firm. Shipments 
are light and arrivals smaller. The qual
ity Is low. Corn closed net l»r higher, 
with a continued good foreign demand.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 3.—On the wheat 

market Grading was slow in options with 
prices weakening during the early hours, 
while there was a good demand .tor cash 
wheat at advanced figures. The Ameri
can wheat crop conditions being good and 
gradually getting out of the danger zone 
from rust has weakened options on all 

57,970 markets, which were unchanged at open- 
82.75*11 ing and declined \c for October. On the 
88.250 close t; ere was a aharp recovery in Win- 
S3.68ri i n.peg. which closed only \c under Frl- 
40.000 ; day’s close and fairly steady;
81.938 The cash demand was good with light

---------- 1 offer ngs and export enquiry fairly, active.
..............793,928 Cash c esed at an advance and fairly ac

tive. Receipts were 110 cars.
Cash grain: Wheat-No. I northern, Sl.Oi.: 

No. 2, $1.0314: No. 3. $1;, No. 4. 8514c; No. 
6. 70c; No. 6, 5914c; feed. 5514c; No. 3 red 
winter, 87c: No. 4, 8614c: No. 5. 71c.

Oats—No. 3 Canadian western, 37c; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 38c. t 

Barley—No. 3, 51c; No. 4, 4«14c.
Flax—No. l northwest, $1.59; Manitoba, 

81.64; rejected, 81.47; condemned, 81.15.
Inspections: Spring wheat—No. 1 north

ern, 4: No. 2, 17: NO. 3, 32: No. t, 12; feed. 
2; rejected, No. 1. 1: no grade. 19; rejected, 
6: con embed. 6; No. 5, 4: No. 6, 16; win
ter wheat, No. 3 Alberta red, 4; No. 4 
red winter, 1.

1549 00 Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 12: No. 
.1 a-V-2 3.-1; extra No. 1 feed: 14; No. 1 feed, 8: 
- No. 2 feed, 1; rejected, 3; no grade, 9;

condemned, 3. Totals: Wheat, 122; oats, 
48; t-arley, IC: flax, 17.

. .$0 1214 to 8. 

.... 0 141 : i H
0 1!»

..•«21

.. 0 16
I I

Cars. Gde. Lbs.
. 2h. 11. 202.250
............  21. 129,870
. h. ... 8" 260
. Th. .

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags,

. $5 15 

. "15 Th. W.T.CMMBERS & ofi} ! lh.
lh.,l dividend anno

irsiur ;
i Xeiiioisf* Standard oio-» and Mi 

Exchaig*.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST<
23 Colburne St. edtf Main 315$

i lh.
lh. .

car lots,
Total .....

liront or
F. W. DUNCAN &The bullion shipments from the camp 

^ . to date for the present year are :
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess,

barrels, 35 to 46 pieces, $26; Canada abort Nlplsslng.............
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 63 pieces. $25.30; Crown Reserve 
Canada clear, barrels, 80 to 35 pieces. $26. Tlmiskamtng ..

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., Wcy O’Brien 
wood palls, 20 lba net, 1014c; pure, tierces, Nova Scotia ..
375 lbs., 1314c: pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. Buffalo ........

McKinley - Dar.... 10.327.00
Kerr Lake .......... .. 16,097.9.5
Trethewey ....................... MArtt

. . , „ . . i C'ty of Cobalt ........... 1,61V* •
Liverpool Market». | Colonial .............................. 1.698.ro

LIVERPOOL. Aug J.4—Closing—Hops In Miscellaneous ............ 16.9*2.66
London fPac ftc T'bastVtf7 7s to IS 8s. La Rose .............................

Beef—Extra India mess, 127s 6(3. Wett'aufer .................... *,0*2.00
Pork—Prime mess, weete-n. 82s 9d. j Cobalt lAfke ................. 5.256.0'
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 61s 6d. Right of Wav .......... 5fi5.<16
Baron-Cumberlar.1 cut. 26 to SO Ihs., I Cobalt Townslte .... 2.8MA0

63s 6d: short ribs, 16 to,24 lbs.. 66s: clear Drummond ........... ;... 1,476.00
bs l.fs, 14 tu 16 lbs., 61s: Ion; clear middles, Casey Cobalt .......... 940.00 564.Op i
■light. 28 to 84 lbs.. 67s: lohg clear middles, ---------------- -------------------—- 1
heavy. » to 40 lbs.. 66* <d- short clear Total ...................... •....2.954 404.3* $1,707 135.18 !
backs. 16 to 10 lbs., 59s: shoulders, square,
H to IS lbs., 32s.

Larb—prime, western, in tierces 52s Cd: 
do.. Afnei’lcan. refined, 54s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest 
63a: do.,j4olored. new. 65s.
• TallnweFrlme city, 32s 
Turpentine—Spirits. 33a 3d.
Ros'n—Common, 16s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined. 9*4d.
Linseed oil. 40s.
Cottbn seed oil, ref'ned, spot, 26s 10140.

I Cana 
% erlng

* T^ 'activity p 
with London c
ise. biit the fl: 

___ when moet of

$13.
: tOunces. Value. 

.,2,279.701.78 $1,343.677.61

2,331.00 1,421.81
112,147.72 66,226,82

. 49,010.00 31.800.00
. 56,580.00 . 33. '14.50

6.089.37 
9.-/0.99 
?. ’36.0' I 
l.r o *; 
.1.018.0) 

10.896.64 
21. "3.0)

Members Dominion Stock ExohatM 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANC 

SOLD. ^ *
14 King St Best. Phono Main 11

edtf

5 a

<. Ft
Local grain dealers! quotations are as 

follows : net, 1314c.
Beef—Plate,.'barrels, 208 lbs.. $17: do., 

tierces, C00 lba, $25. FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard dtJCt t L

Exchange.
• ie DUMSDEN BUILDIB6.

Porcupine end Cobalt Stookt ,j

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, track, lake porte, 43c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 43c: No. 3. 42c. outside, points; No. 
2, 451»c to 46c, Toronto freight.

pires a
til and b 
Al indifféré
;in mldsur 
| Richelieu
h-r at 38*

lowed tmpro

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. 98c 
to $1, outside pplnts. .

Rye—No. 2, 80c per bushel, outside, 
nominal. • _

Peas—No, 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nomldkl. *

7.
rclephuae M. 4048-8.014 273.00

1.790.0*
6*6.00

High and low quotation» ea 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 
mLied free on requesL:

•dT
Y

BROOMHALL’S CABLES. Mlnpeapolle Grain Market,
i MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. Ï.- Wheat—Clos- 

Z.»:.. 92*«c : Dec., 83*»k: May. 81%r; 
No. 1 hard. fl.ODi: No. i northern. $1.07*4:

c to

and■y 10.60 10.37 PORCUPINE legal CARDS. naked. Detr
•SaL;"1ed- SeptThe- following table shows the Cobalt !

ore shipments for the year to date: ^ j -J; • ^
1 Coni—No. 3 yellow, 74c to 75c.

Oats—No. 3 w-hlte, 47q.
Rye—No. 2, U5V»,- to CVc.
B:an—$19 to $19.30.
Flour—First patents, >5.10 to $5.45: se- 

t’634’ cond patents, $4.85 to $5.10: first clears. 
*'1.71*1 $3.60 to $3.85: second clears, $2.30 to $2.80.

I.t'*.*•” I 
t* ?ro

o e-t j

V-XÔOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, 
V citore. Notaries, ev:.,Temple Bn 
Toronto; Kevuedy's Block. South ’ 
pine _______ ._______________

.10.70 10.70
.10.42 10.45

10.62 10.62 10.87 
10.42 10.42 10.47 
-fl jo 10.10

Dec. .
Jan................ 10.47 16.5-* Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $L121i;

No. 3 northern,
hut -ethûn» ' 
clone. Brick 
ggln'nf'T 8-8, 
(4 with a gal

pared with S3

white, new,10.43 Beaver ...1.....................
Buffalo .............................
Can. Gowgamla ....
Casey Cobalt ..........
Chambers . Ferland

I Cehal* Like ........ ..
I City of Cobalt ........
; 6-oba’i. Townslte ...
Colonial ...................... ..

, , , Cohlavas .........................
KINGSTON. Aug. 3. — (Special.) - Frown Reserve ...

As an object lesson In roadmakfng Drummond .................
the. provincial government is hating a ,fy\i.Bay •■■••••
mile J>f road built at Wolfe Island. , . R„s, ........ *‘V1
This is being carried out as a result ,t‘cet anc Found’”., 
of the agitation of Anthony Ttlnkin. , ifann fGowganda) .

<’9.475
1.4*8.561 i 

<5,967 . 
929.49» I 
5*4.90' I

No. 2 northern, $1.0918; 
$’.0614, track, lake ports.

MINING MACHINERY. Mj..1, Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents. $5.70, In cotton 10c 

more; second patents, $5.20, In cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers'. $5, in Jute.

t
are : r$90 PORCUPINE gold compani 

X For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equi 
j0-stamp battery; also ^rall mine e< 

boiler, compressor, hoist, d|| wI
fill j Kingston Building Permits.

KINGSTON, Aug., 3. — (Spécial.) 
1 —During July the 5-a1ue of building in 

v.15’ Kingston was $73,850. double 'that In 
»*>'«; the same month a year ago. The total 

• A'”’-*?' for seven months was $297,409, an In- 
so'Sv» crea?e o{ W17.000.

tiir*
etc., will accept part cash, balance 
Walter Thurlow. Box 18. Cobalt.

Barley—For malting. 87c to 88c (47-lb.
test): for feed, 60c to 65c. outside, nomi- Model Road on Wolfe Island HighLiverpool Cattle Market.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 3.—John Rogers & . nal. 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was a considerable,reduction In the value | 
of cattle in the Birkenhead Market, and 
both States and Canadian St'ders made1 
from 14c to 15c per lb.

f
hi

MINES FOR SALE. "*1 Corn—No. Z yellow, 81c. track, bay
ports.

I MlUteed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $23 per

TV Lii«. ■Vf INES FOR SALÏ2—Buck and 1 
IVL patented: one thousand o 
ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office.

■ _
A ■4 E 9 If1 !■
*i i-ÈSS.*

IB',
a1*

■ u i f
London Produce.

LONDON, Aug. 3.— mil' sugar centri
fugal, 12s 6d : mugcavado, 11s 6d. Cal
cutta linseed (Aug. and Sept.), 60s; linseed 
oil, 33s 6d; sperm oil, £>1; petroleum, Am
erican refined, 6d : spirits, 9d.

Turpentine spirits. 33s lHd; rosin. Am
erican strained. 16s 6d; fine, 18s 3d.

1, «•»-
t ;

The Imperial Steel and Wire Company, Limited
Incorporated by Letter» Perlent under the On'ario ' ompanie» Act.

tiito change 
modi ties ln rw 
Ing , to xiuotat 
Review on 318 
►ofnewhat led 
there being on 
22 decUnea. .

While there 
general upw&d 
meat notlceai 
and hides and 
staffs display 
deflcy, especi: 
lower grades 
lines of cottj 
hl$es, leather 
an# tin show 
vances, wheat 
own and corn 
date and flour 
grades of butt 
*t$ady. and c 
all the three 
qualities show 

< fhe downwj 
articles, hows 
firmness In IH 
and slightly h 
vlgions.' Ther 
in sugars, teed 
a fractional 
coffee. . Excel 
enlngtfi cotti 

■ oils were ettl 
Vegetables, 01 
fleeting more

2-9

I, 1Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow : ( Si-—^

divided into 100,000 Ordinary Shares, par value $10.00 each. 50,000 7% cumulative preferred shares, par value $10.00 each. 
The dividend of 7% on the preferred shares is cumulative and preferential as to capital as well as dividends.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 

.............  101 ■ .. 49$
,
r

Chicago ...........
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg

2010
117

5
53VÏ2

I
v -European Markets.

The Liverpool grain exchange was clos
ed to-day over the week-end and will not 
reopen until Tuesday. Budapest wheat 
closed higher than Friday's close.

DIRECTORS■if.
r~ - ■
'■ . J

PRESIDENT.
J. A. CURRIE, M.P.. 
Manufacturer. Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT.
, S. H. LINDSAY.

Secy. Colllngwood Ship Bldg. Co„ 
Colllngwood, Ont.

2ND VICE-PRESIDENT.
J. T. DUGUtD, Supt.. Colllngwood.

G. A. ROYAL. Acct..
Collin gf'ood.

W. H. WHIPPS. Acct., 
Colllngwood.

C. L. CURRIE. Asst. Supt., 
Colllngwood.

BANKERS.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

SOIJCTTORS.
Hodgine. Heightngton & C».,"Toronto.

r
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.z

Pi'ev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

.... .... 93', b 93*.«b
....................................... DO*» a 6»5»b
...................................................... 36'ia

SEC.-TREAS.
D, McKAY, M.D.,-Physician. 

Colllngwood.

Oct...............
T>cc..............
Ma>- ........

OatEr- 
Ovt...............

AUDITOR.
W. FAHEY, C.A., Toronto.

I
54 HEAD OFFICE AND MILLS -

*
COLLIN GW OOD, ONT.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts, of farm produce were 10 loads 
of hay, about ■'>•) conveyances, that is 
wagons and buggies, full of mixed pro
duce»; .in the north building, and a good 
supply of butter, eggs and poultry on 
the basket market.

Trade was good at about steady prices 
all round.

Hay—Ten loads mid at $13 to $15 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $12 per 
cwt.

Butter —Prices ranged from 2*>c to 30c 
per lh. ' r

Kggs—The bulk of the eggs sold at 28c 
to 30o per dozen.

Poultry—Spring chicken? 35c per db. 
spring ducks ISc- per lb., old fowl 14c per

This Company was incorporated and doing bus ne « previous to the passing or the Companies Act, 1907. Proepectut dated 24th day of July, 1912, filed at the Provincial Secretary's Office.

PLANT
The Company owns and operates the largest independent wire mills in Canada. These mills have a capacity of over forty tohs of finished wire products daily. 

The product includes a wide range, such as steel wire, galvanized, plain, oiled, annealed, coppered, tinned and wires of other metals such as copper, bronze and 
aluminum, wire nails and spikes, plain, galvanized and tinned, also staples, poultry netting, tinned mattrecs wire, tacks, pin v ire and bale ties. The mills have . 
a record of over 800 kegs of finished wire nails daily.

■
If i|

f?

. JulyPROGRESS AND GROWTH
The plant has been operated to its full capacity night and day, except Sunday, for over three years. Beginning with an output of barely ten tons per day this 

has been increased till now it is over forty tons daily. Mr. W. Fahey, C.A., auditor, gives the gross profit for a number of successive finançai years as follows:— 
1908, $9,504.97; 1909, $22,025.88; 1910, $53,408.57; 1911, 11 months, $40,198.28; 1912, $50,811.28.

This record of progress speaks for itself. The output of the mills is a staple product that finds a ready market all over Canada. The Company’s plant has 
passed the experimental stagehand the business has increased so rapidly that it is no longer possible to keep on building and enlarging out of profits.

Of■

lb.
Grain—

Wheat, tall, bushel.... 
k Wheat, goose, bushel..
B Rye, bushel ........... «........
W Oats, bushel ....................
~. Barley, bushel ...............

Peas, bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Hey and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.......
Hay, mixed .....................
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton.-...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .................
Cabbage, per case..........

_ , Dairy Produce—
Butter, (armors’ dairy ...$" 26 to $0 39 

do 'en..................... 0 28
Poultry. Retail-

Turkeys. dressed,, lb 
Spring ch.ekens ....
Spring dueks. per lh ....... 0 IS
Fowl per IhT.............

Poultry. Wholesale—
>ipr na v ickt ns. dressed .$0 2(Uto -$.... 
Spring chickens, alive .... 0 IS 
OU ' ill.ve

Fresh Meats—

\
. .$1 05 to $1 05

1 00
° * o'is ■usinées re 

Canada durl: 
Identical will 

Period in
a V preceding, 

««crease In « 
»nd 1908. t 
that occurred 

KlPeely with 
. respectively, 

"«Ing well h 
solvenclc# re 

*r. T»ount 
««Vi» was be I
»n Indqbtedii

«.557.1 
in i*|

rf°; Ttiere
I

tor 8632.1
hored 74 an

■ vfth

I: 0 46 INCREASE OF CAPITAL
. <!^efuHoinPt?7Jias no bon(*s °J debentures or mortgages ahead of its preferred stock, and recently the preferred stock issue was increased from $200,000 
hLu0’?00" preferred stock issue rates the same. The shares are of a par value of $10.00 per share, and they are 7 per cent, cumulative and preferred
both as to c mtal and dividends. . The capital to be derived from the sale of the new stock will be used to *

PUBLIC ISSUE .
We are instructed as brokers for the Company to offer for subscription 10,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock. These shares are offered at par $10 00 per

share, and with each share sold a bonus of 20 per cent, of common stock fully paid up will be given. P ^ P
Prospectus and full description of the Company’s plant and operations will be sent on application.
Gujyjpt subscription form below and send with cheque or money order, made payable to

jî;o so
1 00

i'oo0 80

$ f, *B .$13 0) to $15 09 
11 00 12 00 " ■ *

; S 00
! ’*c16 0) 17 00 w

■ / ?$1 50 to $1 75 . i t1 507-i
, !

■ n
0 30

v1 ... ,

«

$0 25 to $o 36
0 25 US.
011 0 15 rMESSRS IMPERIAL SECURITIES CO.. LIMITED. A 

> 1 . 174 Bay Straot. Toronto.
Gentlemen.

Enclose please-

;

WEI find the sum of............ ............ ..........................................................Dollar», being payment In full for
imperial Steel and Wire Compùn” Un^Ll 5hlre T"' Cumu,atlve Pre(erred Sh»^» of «he

If necessary, subscribe my name to the. Company's register or ^accept allotment of the said stock 
to me. and I agree to accept anv less amount that may be allotted to me.
Company's"fetoclf"lth^the*!• referred'shares4™ t0 reC*'V* ^ of ,uMy paifl up Common share, of the above

■ A i0 130 11*'

Recommend These Shares
FOR INVESTMENT

.y.r f
beef, lorMi'iartetts, cwt ..fSfO to $9 50
Reef, bind-luar:era. cwt....13 09 13 00
Beef,,choice sides, cot........ 11 50 12 50
Beef, médium, cwt................'.10 01) 11 50
Reef, common, cwt...
Mutton, cwt. ............
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime,...Cwt.......
Dressed hogs. cwt....
Spring 7:!i:- r. •■

_ years a»o.ar
■I *«<.212. in

I wer*

J*1.0’ thkn,m
875,019

I 6 Ô" < 5"
Ordinary Signature 
Name (In full) 

Address (In full) .

. 7 do 12 00

. 7 00 9 5-)

.10 00 13 00
■ill 75 ' 12 00

0 17

il
>T . 0 tv Date ......1912... J-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. C.PiThe Imperial Securities Co., Limited 174 Bay Street, TorontoHay, No. 1. oar lots.............
.straw, oar lots, per ton....... 10 0"
N»w potatoes, per bbl 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solid*
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
Butter, store Jots

$12 00 to $....
1 10 50 She633 75

0 29
o 3t O'if r-f0 22 0 ZS

] I
v :

'll1
F •* A•ii ‘-t «tri •
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
' (ESTABLISHED 187»)' ,

HEAD OFFICER TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed :__ _
Capital Paid Up ., ....... */..
Reserve Fund

N r
.••*6,000,000.00 

............. 6,000,000.00
........ .............. .... . .... 64)00,000.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la any part of the World. Special Atteatfeoa Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at al) Branches of the Bank throughout the

Dominion of Canada. 13Stf
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U.

<orts HIGHER PRICES 
: Fill TO HOLD

LOMBARD ST.
ON FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONSFIRST TORE toformation** 1

+
;d In promo-
ourselves to

Brokers 
give unbiased 
i:ns compan- 
balt and Pot. 
fre Investing, 

on marginal " 
cent.

iam & Co.
rires 
[Broad Street. 
Ine Main 2580. 
Ft. Toronto.
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NE7W YORK, Aug. 8.—In hie special 
cable despatch the London correspond
ent of The New York Evening Post 

says:
President Taft s position, as outlined 

in his speech accepting the nomina
tion, Is favorably regarded here, tho 
inadequately cabled. In view of the 
recent fiasco at Chicago, there Is no 
great disposition to tear financial dis
turbance from next week's Roosevelt 

_ . ___ convention.
wug. A—Dominion General opinion, however, still looks

i.h « two point rise to 78, for activity in Americans after, rather 
Oliners, wit , Q( j*0. than before, the election. It Is belief-
enallng Hs high r®oordll>prtf^“* ° ed that your present trade revival is 
nmhet tost year, was the feature 01 ukely t6 be permanent, but not the 

-tac* market on Saturday. rise ln stocks, which, it is believed,
^ ,ocW .. .. the closing on Friday will be Interfered with by active trade,
The strength of the . . by heavy capital Issues both of bonds
•ss reflected » an opening 11-8 points and stockgi by poltlcal and Industrial 
. « I,» *nd over five hundred unrest ln your country, and by the

changed hands at that level, money trust inquiry.
« farther advance of a quarter point Europe’s Own Markets.
Li followed by a reaction to 72 1-4, | The remarkable cheerfulness display- run course

SnffeSwr-TsTSs sj3?4ssb‘-«æpb.s: SE5
^Vt The turn-over ln Cannera was “n theeo atock exchanges was merely hoa% Iness In such lndustrlals as Un. ed 
flC share, more thanha.f^the^a! « ,pUrt due to closing ofbeerposltlon. Btates. Amalgamated ^Copper^nd ^f-

SSSfSain indited Reeling that a ‘ vacation, here and to ,France, «ocks,

dividend announcement will be means a two-months' general Tlee In ^ ^ un(^er pressure
c^ngfrom themeetUrg of directors ; prices beforethe autumn monepstrln- there" were
“ H<mTeev2ry In C. P. Ft. j  ̂the whole, the majority.'of ex- X^X^th^tM^nge and in

The rest of the market was quiet, pert Judgment slightly favors the lat- ^accoe, while National Bis"
cSh PLlfld was stronger, recov- ?er opinion, w-hlch 1s based on several JJf op“ a J^rt of ts
22* point to 275 and at 274 1-2, , oonsjderatlons-flrst, the parliamentary *

u .vjgint wltt a gain of 1-4 of a point, vacations themselves; second, a prob- recent er£ p . t,
I Thf iavlS prophesied for the stock able temporary1 cessation of capital F hL
I -i.i, London close failed to material- , creations, thus giving time for dlges- News of the day was uncommonly 
/ 1— htif the firm tone In New York, tlon of outstanding and unsold Issues; meagre partly by rea®°"

when most of the standard issues third, the highly favorable technical da>,. ”v.t>«nd<£i tb nrnl"8^t
were declining under profit-taking, condition of the markets, which are dealt chiefly with tlie agricuhural sit 
wtTheld «s a favorable omen, Price plainly short of stocks; fourth, the uation, "hicb 1®®ea 
.hinges apart from Canners were prospect of moderately favorable mon- promise as cfops ™ T“r,*y‘
JJfand Irregular, reflecting the etary conditions here; fifth, the pos-
S indifference of a Saturday mar- slbllity of early pêaee between Italy cord * bfnk ctear-
»et In midsummer. Montreal Power and Turkey. In these same quarters, ■|0T1 e'en.y^,., „ ****;?*,„, 
and Richelieu showed strength, the however, it is also believed that if a lnKS would indicate an arrest ot oust-
Lftte xJf, “ertotum^etoatr^tlon: months °i? w.ll probably'^ "tL S ^tement was the most a remarkable showing of progress is

ti foS&s dn the day. Dominion Steel followed by depression before the'end featured, forsome tlme^Act.ialloans ■ indlcat^ln the^stawment of bank^clear,
showed improvement on a very light of the year, when monetary conditions Cath*a?n w.-Jwar(üym^ Jufy. The total" clearings at all cities
demand, Advancing 1-4 point to «4, may change for the worse, and when | 7“l*e 8t ‘ ,1cT S mb not- possessing clearings amounted to 4806,712,-
ind closing at that price bid. 64 1-4 domestic political problems, here and ] than nominal. In fact, the only not ^ against 1628,154,076 ln July last year, 
asked Detroit rose one point to 78, in America (which conceivably have ablR feature of tne statement lay in | an increase of well on to 26 per cent. The
but kist AU but 1-8 of the gain later. been temporarily shelved for the pres- the exhibit of the banks and trust detailed statement showing the clearings

Unlisted stocks were fairly e quiet ent) may have to be sternly faced. companies not connected ^lth the and the comparative figures for last year
but -stron- with best prices at the Is High Money Probable ? clearing hopse, whose loans Cell off by follow;
close.' Brick at 58 7-8 closed with a The autumn monetary outlook is over »4.-w,9uo. _______
gtin'vfl 8-8, Tramway and Power at almost entirely dependent on develop- pr<
64 with a gain of 1-4 and Western merits In your country. It is generally 
Canady oply traded in to the extent ! believed that a 4 per cent. Bank of 
of a few shares, was 84 1-2 bid as com- i England rate will possibly n&t be 
pared with 82 5-8 the i^ight before.

t

Wall Street Shows Strong Tone 
But Reacts Late in Day — 

Speculation Continues 
Narrow.

*Speculation Quiet in Eastern 
Exchange, But Some Stocks 
Advance Easily—Canners 

Up to New Record.

T

■

Bank Record 
For the Week 

Across Line

:v‘STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS.to our

1The Toronto Stock Exchange and 
the local mining; 
closed on Saturday ever the week
end. and will remain elooed over 
Monday (Civic Holiday). The Lon
don Stock Exchange had the Liver*» 
pool Board of Trade were closed 
Saturday, and will be dosed on 
Monday also.

A irkets wereNBW YORK, , Aug. 3.—Under the 
Iced of the Hill Issues and a few other 
stocks which play an Important part 
in crop movements, to-day's brief mar
ket session began with much promise 
tb the bull aide. Activity 
Pacific and Great Northern was much 
ln excess of usual dealings, the move-

fMONTREAL.

iCANNON TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.In Northern \ . V
idt txch.ef. t Bank exchanges this week make a some

what Indifferent comparison with a year 
ago, the total at all leading cities ln the 
United States, as compiled by Dun’s Re
view, aggregating only 12,481,017^45, which 
is a decrease of 6.2 per cent, as Compared 
with the same week last year and 8.5 
per cent, compared with the correspond
ing week in 1910, To a considerable extent, 
however, the unfavorable comparison Is 
due to the marked falling off at New 
York Qlty, where extreme dulness in the 
stock and other speculative markets, com
pared with both preceding years, la large
ly responsible for decreases of 8.9 and 
12.8 per cent., respectively.

Average dally bank exchanges for the 
year to date are compared below for three 
years :

OXER <s

HERON & CO.NEW YORK STOCKS:ET EAST. 
648+4) ad-i

t later spreading to certain of the 
ngers and the transcontinental 

In the final hour when demand / ORDERS. EXECUTED'on’aKTlEADINg'eXCHANGES

I |6 KINO 6TR6ET WEST, TORONTO

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the Nek York Stook Exchange:

• —Railroads—
Open. High. Low Cl. Sales.

Atchison..........  108 10896 708 108)6 11,100
At. Coast Line 9276 W 9296 9276 200
Balt. A Ohio.. 108)6 108)4 106% 108V4 700
Can. Pacific .. 27496 275% 274% 274)4 2,000
Chesa. A Ohio 81 81 81 81
ChL Mil. A

8t. Paul .......  107% 10»% 107% 10794 6,100
Chi. A North.. 14194 142 141% 141% 8»
Erie ................  367% S5% 8» 4,200

do. let pf ... 64% 64% 64% 54% 500
do. 2nd pf ... 44% 449* 44 % 44% LOO

Gt. Nor., pf... 14196 143 14196 14196 10.600
Ill. Central ... 131 13194 181 13194 400
Inter - Metro.. 20 20% 30% 20%

do. prêt ........ 59 59% 5894 689* 1,800
Lehigh Val ... 171%, 17U/4 17094 170% 6,100
Louis. A Nash 160 16094 ItiO 160
Minn., St. Paul

A S. S. Marie 161% Bl% 150% 130% 600
N. Y. Cent .... 117% 117% 117% 117% 300
Nor. A West.. 11896 11896 118 118 1,000
North. Pac ... 12696 128% 12696
Pennsylvania.. 12496 134% 124%
Reading..........  16796 167% 166% 16694 19,400
Rock la., pf... 85% 86% 25% 257% 300
St. L. A S.F.,

2nd pref 
South. Pac 

do. pref 
South. Ry
Texas Pacific. 22 ...
Third Avanue. 57% ...
Un. Pacific ... 171% 172% 171 171% 16,000

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop .... 83% 837» 83 83%
Amer. Can ... 3994 409, 5996 3994

do. pref .......... 120 ...
Am. Car. A

Found.y .... 66% 59)6 58% 58%
Am. Cot. Oil .. 7S3 S3 529* 52%
Am. Linseed.. 13%.............................
Am. Smelting. 8196 8496 84 M -
Am. Sugar ... 127% ................
Anaconda .... 41% 42 4194 «%
Beth. Steel ..* 37% 37% 37% 379»
Cent. Leather. 26% 36% 26% 26*4
Con. Gas ..
Corn Prod 
Dis. Sec ...
Gen. Electric.. 18296 182% 182 182
Gt. North. Ore

Certificates... 44 449* 44 44%
Inter. Herv ... 124% 134% 124 • 124 1,200 of the province. Over speculation ln
Maekay Com.. 89 ... ... ... 100 rea; estate Is rather less marked than It

'‘ 140’* 137 128 —has been. Improvement is reported-in
r" *'* lumber trade conditions. ; Collections

Peoples Gas, _. ... , are generally fair to good.

st & Co.
tuck E,.xclytnçe. v
»eet Broker*. "‘VS

JLIfv Build!**, *" 
tdtf ; 5*r Established 1ST*.

JOHN STARK & 00.PROSPECT IS 
VERY BRIGHT 

IN THE WEST

RS & SO I
7(0to-» and Mining

OPINE STOCK* I

Main 3168-3164

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

SS Toronto Street.* 1912.
July ............... $474.992.000 1461.232,000 8472,946,000

J&SZ 4«;^ ÏÏSŒ
MU. 1910. Tsrouto.ed '

l 2ndN & CO LYON ft PLUMMER1

took Exchange 
[OUGHT AND .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securities dealt 1* on all Exchanges Correspond 

^ „„ denes invited. ^

21 Melinda It ,*» Phone 7978-9Big Gains 
In Our Bank 

Clearings

7<X>
M

Winnipeg reporte to Bradstreet’e say 
retail trade in eeaeona-hle lines contin
ues fair. It Is likely -the end of the 
season will find some stocks of summer 
goods on hand and sorting business is 
accordingly on the quiet side. Fall 
ordering has not been heavy altho it 
la picking up considerably now that an 
excellent average crop seems to be as
sured. A tendency to order conserva
tively has been noted and It is likely 
that re-orders will be heavy. Fall 
lines are already being shipped and

Phone ft^aln 1662. -
700

l

J. P. BICKELL & CO.MARVIN
h.-rd sSljcx 127% 13,360

124% 4,400 Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.BUILDING.

obalt Stook*
[. -tons-», 
stations on Ce- 
Stocks for 1*11

GRAIN
. 61% 51% 61% 51% 200
. 111% 112 111% 111% 1.900
. 77% 77% 77% 77% 100
. 29% ...

Correspondents ot ,

FINLEY BARRELL & QpV
Members All Leading Exchanges. 
«02 STANDARD BANK BLOG. 

KING AND JORDAN STS.

ed7st. 100
• 200■ 1.0

GAL CARDS.
?. Barristers. Solid-'1' B 

Temple Building, 
lock. South Porcu-

7,500 1with the end of the holiday season the 
movement wll be heavy. Much freight

view of the

9,060 '«■
July. 19U.
3204,195,824 

169,832,424 
91,724.663 
48,239,102 
20,155,614 
21.226,508 
12,154,807 

:. 11 ^64,631 
1A630.088 

7,829,000 
7.068,064 
8,960,813 
8,136,468

V501July, 1912. 
...»262,504,6.'<4 
... 208,177,621

Winnipeg .....................  116,298,644
Vancouver 
Ottawa ..
Calgary ..
Quebec ...
Victoria .
Hamilton 
Halifax .
St. John 
Edmonton
London ........ .
Regina .....
Brandon ...
Lethbridge 
Saskatoon .
Brantford .
Moose Jaw

•d ontreal .. 
oronto ...

will be moved, early ln 
»S0 danger of another grain blockade. Buel-

ln the

JAMES MoCANM %SS&*2.H INERY. An Increase 
In Failures 

Across Line

r- New York StocK*, Grain, Cobalts, Porcu
pine*. Unlisted Securities. Room see- ai» I 
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Correspondence ] 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. edrtf -1

m. 62,848.212 
. 24,739,635 
. 22,618,299 
. 17,048,237.

:...........  17,067,927
................ 15.948,783

... 8,916,298
. 7,889.064

... 17,254,170
! limm - srn*

nese at other distributing centma 
west la reported excellent.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say

LD COMPANIES-^ ' 
lllls. about equal t» 
small, miné equip- , ' 

ssor. hoist. drlllsTx 
-ash. Sal a nee stoc 
18. Cobalt. _

1,000!• ; 100necessary till late in September.
Whether It will go to 6 per cent. Igter 

depends on . whether your market takes 
gold from Europe. Germany is - not 
likely to -be able fully to repay Its In
debtedness to America unless It can, 
obtain assistance elsewhere; In fact, 
some acute stringency in September is 
expected by Berlin, and even now the 
Imperial' Bank's position is rather 
-worse than a year ago.

600
300
300 all line* of trade there are moving _ 
100 briskly. "Shipments of goods from these / 

centres are heavy and prospects favor 
300 an excellent business later on. In

dustries continue biislly engaged and 
1,100 much building la going on ln all parts

M High Cost of 
Living Still 

On Bp Grade

144% ... . ... ...
14% 14% 14% 14%
33 83% 83 33

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.300R SALE. 5,700

Buck and Colemkn: 
housand ounces to 
[irid Office. - ed7

BANK OF MQHTREALs( 2.738,888 
..-StK *9W8iW
..........  2,770,364 . 2,232,7®
Iv-, nr- -6,826)042- --*-3*198422

Reflecting ln part the pressure in
cident to the seml-anmial settlements, 
•commercial failures -In the —United

NOTICE Is hereby given that %. Dlvl- 
*’ dend of Two and One-Half Per 
Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending 31st July, 
1912, and that the same will .be payable 
at its" Banking House ln this City and 
at It's Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the Third Day of September next, tq 
Shareholders of record of 3let July, 
1912.

By order of the Bos/rd.

■ *'
I; fs5$il

_JS26,164.57$■ ........... 4302.732^64
.......... 3.124.819

MONEY MARKETS
Bank of EAgSad’ discount kU \ 0r 

cent. Open n4ir**t discount rate%n;Low-- 
don for. short bills 2 15-16 per Cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% p,e., ' low
est 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent, 
fall money in Toronto, 8% per cent

PORE ION EXCHANGE

I iliV IVCCOlU t States, during July, as reported by R.
Price changes last week in the com- W ^ O. Dun & Ço., showed an Increase

redto%uot^LgrSedVDun's Qf R&UWSIV more
lew markedntthtniCôfe’laté® / ' —| « n,fmer<ms than for any similar period

TTJTJ °nly 32 incre8*ea 88 aga,nat Eamin« Total insolvencies last month mmv

Whlle there is a continuance in the ._______ bered 1239 and_ gtippHed 313,098,460 of
general upward trend, the increases are * 1 oefaulted indebtedness against 1006
M*°Jrty,ia°t,Celahle J"] textilcS- lefth®r Grose earnings of all Canadian rail- for”11 May and 1127 ln July, 
tiuffs msZying t wneakeenW "ten"- weeks In July show a j when Vhe .iabllitL were *12,150^

atiicy, especially In the medium and galn of 17.4 per cent, as compared with . 070. There was also £ considerable 
lo*er' grades. Thus, while certain the earnings of the same roads fo? the I expansion ln the number of business 
lines of cotton and woolen goods, corresponding period a year ago. - This : reverses and the amount involved in 
Mes, leather, kteel products, copper showing is a remarkable one, particularly ! July as compared With the correspond
ra tin show quite pronounced ad- whe,u viewed ln comparison with the re- j• ing month of both 1910 and 1909, while 

. ranees, wheat little more than held Its 1 of the same perlod acro»s the bor' 
wgn>nd corn shows no change, while j Gross earnings of the United States 
oats and flour are cheaper. The better ; roads for the first three weeks of July 
grades of butter and cheese, were about ; make a fairly favorable comparison with 
sttady. and of eggs «advanced, but In ; those of a year ago, the total aggrogat- 
til the three the-medium and lower 323-643.711, an increase as compared 
oualltlM, «hewed mere e,. i»„ deeiine I with the earnings of the same roads for Ve , de?iin I the corresponding period of last year of

The downward movement in these 34 per cent. Only two important sys- 
Articles, however, was about offset by I terns make decreased returns for the 
nrmneee In live cattle* hogs and sheep I third week and they are not at all sign!, 
and slightly higher quotations for pro- ! ficant, while there were numerous losses 
visions. There was little or no change | In' tbe earlier weeks. In the following

UTSim XE *».■*■'■* -
I enlng lft cottonseed oil, quotations on 1912. Cent,

ells were either stationary or lower.
Vegetables, op the whole, declined, re
flecting more liberal supplies.

Total ............
Fort William

C. ft C......... 116% ... . 200
Pitts. Coal ... 21% 21% 21%' 21%
Pitts. Coal, pf. 71% ... -................ 100
Rep. L ft S.... 27 ... ’

do. pref ..... ••• l.ow
If: a “Rubber.. : 53 53 62%- • M%r- 30»
Utah Cop ....... «% 62% 62% 62%- 2,300
Virg. C. Chem. 48% 48% 48% 48%1
West. "Un. Tel. 82% 82% 81% 81%
West. Mfg. ... 82% 82% 82% 82%
U. 8. Steel

do. pref ....... 114 114.
Total sales, 198,200 shares.

h i.'

OCEAN TRADE 
HELD UP BY 

BIG STRIKE

200!..

-î h-iye-
i'v-200!

930
3,900

H. V. MEREDITH,
General Manager.

IStf

71% 72 71% 71% 
113% 113%

19,500
yo

In June, 1204 1 Montreal, 26th July, 1912.
Glazebropk ft Cronyn, Jaaes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers, Sellers. Counter.

1-64 dis. % to %
par. % to %

MONTREAL STOCKS Montreal reports to Brad street's say 
trade there is steady in character and 
conditions have' shown little change

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO, 

LIMITED

3*~

. Cl. Sales. 1N. Y. funds....1-32 dis.
Montreal f’d*.. par.

the losses were practically; identical Std*0r" d^mlnd*' ‘*917-52 V^l6 9 53-16 9 15-16 
with those of 1908, altho .the aggre- cSbie trans .. .9% 911-1» 916-16101-16
gate Indebtedness was somewhat —Rates In New York—
larger than ln that year. | ' Actual. Posted.

The table separating the large from 1 Sterling, 60 days ♦ight... 484.30 4®%
the small failures presents the usual | Sterling, demand ............ 48,.w-)v 4 %
interesting study, there being 1207 in- 1 euEssiTuiSKSTR
solvencies out of the aggregate of 1230 ’ CHEESE NlAmte
having liabilities of less than $100.000,
In comparison With 1112 such suspen
sions last year, 1125 in 1910, 1092 in 
1909 and 1215 four years ago. The sum 
Involved by the moderate-sized re
verses ln July was $9.696,221, an aver
age of $8033, or the highest in over a 
decade part.

Can. Cem..........  29
C. Cot., pf.... 74%
Can. Pac........... 274%
Crn. Reserve.. 332 
Det. Elec.......... 73
D. Can. com.. 72%
Dm. Stl. CP... 63%
Ill. Trc. pf. .. 94 
M. ft St. P.... 161 ... .-.1. ... j
Mt. L.H; &P.. 232 222 231% 231%
Mont. Cot......... 10$%.............................
R. ft O. Nav.. 118% 118% 117% 117%

265 ...

28% . 28%
during the past week. Wholesale order
ing for seasonable lines Is quiet, hut 
fall business coming in very satlsfac- 

There continues an excellent

225
274%; 274%

72% 72% 
72% 73 
63% 64

305
3C «% FIRST MORTCACI 30-YEAR 

COLD RONDS
155

f,: «2,232 torlly.
business ln hardware and builder»’' sup- 
plfes and a large amount of work

136
13

j Holders of the above Bonds are neti- 
1 fled that they have the right to 
change the same for 4% per cent. Con
solidated Guaranteed Debenture Stpck 
of the Toronto Power Compkny, Lim
ited, guaranteed uncond-lttonally, prin
cipal and interest, by the Toronto Rail
way Company at the rate of £106 Tor
onto Power Debenture Stock carrying 
the full half-year’s Interest, due 1st 

mer resort» Is reported to be brisk. Crop November, 1912, for each $600 Bond, " 
reports are generally reassuring and 
from all parts of Canada come reports 
of excellent prospects for the fall and 
winter tzide. Receipts of produce hero 
continue fairly large. Prices show no 
marked changes. Collections are in
clined to be slow but not greatly so 
for this time of the year.

140t i353 ex
going forward. Factories are also busy 
and labor generally Is well employed. 
The transatlantic shipping trade hag 
been affected, to some extent, by the 
strike at London but shipments have so 
far been fairly large. Country trade 

~ha* held up well and business at sum-

25
I, 186

LONDON, Augi 3.—The offerings on the 
cheese market to-day were as follows: 
1, Pond Mills, IK c, July 22 to 31. 2, Avon- 
bank, 190 c, July 22 to 31, sold at 13%c: T.

3, Gian worth, 130c, July 29 
Swift ft Co. 4,

Sao Paulo . 
Spanish fi- 
Sher. Wms..-.. 52

do. pref.......... 101
Steel Co. of 

Canada pf... 89 
Toronto Ry.- 
Twin City ... 
Tooke Bros...

1593
125.-j2 2gi

Ballantyne.
to Aug. 3, sold at 13%c;

; Ballymote, 40 twin cl. July 29 to Aug. 3, 
45 large cheese. July 29 to Aug. 3. 500 boxes 
offered; 33) sold as above.

15
45107% 107% 107 107%

86% 88 86% SS
—Banks—

:0
10 rVldaily. , July; 3 weeks .$31.343,711 Gain . .$768,980 3.4 

June, 3 week». ". 21,264,249 Gain .. 871,321 4.3 
May. S weeks.. 23.936.389 Gain .. 989.880 4.3and . 8Trading On 

Small Scale 
In Wall St.

Moleons .......... 20$
Montreal -
ROyal ...............  “^ondS-

Dom. Coal..... 99% *>% W4 99%

WATERTOWN, N.Y., Aug. ,3.-Cheese 
sales to-day were 7300 boxes at 15c to
15%e-,

carrying coupons, Including the coupon 
due 1st September, 1912.

Full particulars regarding the 
change, together with forms, may be 
had from the office of the Toronto 
Power Company, Limited, Toronto Rail
way Chambers, King and Church Sts., 
Toronto.

13249 11have. !WALL STREET COMMENT.

i, [ July Record 
Of Failures 

In Canada

3.000. BELLEVILLE, Aug. 3.-Some 2086 boxes 
of cheese were offered here to-day, sales 

625 at 13 l-16c, and bal-
Erickson Perkins ft Co fj. G. Beaty) 

wired :
We had a . period of considerable 

strength ln stocks, on tbe néw high 
, Prices for some of the grangers, tho Steel 
did little; then sejling orders came In in 
the last half hour and a moderately sharp 
decline endued. Stocks like National Bis
cuit were offered down In a way that 
looked as If the selling came from the 
bears. The setback was entirely normal.

____  . On any further -drive Monday Cwe would
, / buv, unless circumstances happen ln tbe

. ' meantime to change this View. We ex-
eusmess reverses in the Dominion of pect some timidity because! of doubts as

Canada durimr t„k- | to what Gov. Wilson will say ln hisIdenn * July %wcre practically I «p^ecb 0f acceptance on AUg. 7. We do
cenucal with those of the correspond- not believe it will be as radical as some
tett z,süt. isssSss'a»1 v.M'rsa.Tf wss

th«. „ thus, the 102 suspensions 
ck>.elvCCUoC?d last month contrasted
rMn«LiW,th the 11)0 and 104 failures. ; Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: Ip** 
h«iLlCtlVe y' in 1911 and 1910. while The market bas been a week-end af-j 1903
|8 well 'below the 1"1 and 134 In- falr.wlth trading of decidedly professional 1904 

solvencies reported in t'oi'iO and 'mas character. However, there was a firm 
Ir mount of linbiit.i,, n I , *’ ntidy.-tone and specialties developed

cord was hotter U,t!es the Jul> re" strength. Issue» like American Snuff and 
an inrteh».*” r than 1,1 recent years, sears. RoehurtAselling up to high records.

* I wlth « g,, ness *741.781 comparing It is significant that thg Industrials are 
I I,S9S in the previous vear. reflecting the Improvement in ■business

,,:'*J|1 WIO and $985.997 three rears which, of course, suggests larger aivl- 
,5 , Thore were 26 manufacturing de- d*nd disbursements. The railroad show- 
faults last month for stss non , fd a better tone than for some time, par-
39 for $6r riî ir 31b'L6 ', ag™St tlculàrly the grangers, which seemed un-
131 jn teir191 . l1 7971 an<7 28 for $277,- <Jer accumulation. The Hill issues made 
bersa •u1’’ w"*'e trading losses num- -new high records for the. movement on 
tr*« a a°6 Involved $327,721. as con- the fine spring wheat crop. News Influ. 
pasted With 67 for $849.58$ in the pre- flees were generally «favorable, this be- 

year and '73 stisnenrions tw5 ™g notably the case with the crop ad- y*ar« ago. When th» n"l JZ™ ' vices. Sentiment Is conservatively bull-
M$4|212. tr,W liabilities wer> lsh reflecting the crop situatldL, and
there brokerage division business conditions, so that we are tnclln-
wblohWere two defaults for $68,000. ed to look for higher prices. However, 
simli 89mPar»d closely with the three the public Is still no large factor Ip the 
i«ii , Insolvencies In both 1911 and market, and for that reason good proTits 
{I,' ^indebtedness in those years "'^'-l not he fleeted. There'was re- 

8 *5-°19 and $71.220, respectively. . all,lng at the clos

COTTON MARKET*.being 1080 at 13%c, 
ance refused at 13 l-16c.; ;

ay this
OWS :-j—

,nt has

COWANSVILLE, Aug. 3.—At the meet
ing of the Eastern Township s Dairy 
men's Association , held here this af
ternoon, the factories boarded ten hun
dred and thirty-two packages of butter, 
and one hundred and forty-three boxes of 
cheese. Five -buyers were present. All 
the cheese sold at 12%c. and butter of
fered fro mb 24c to 26 %c, but no sales.

ST. HYACINTHE, Aug. 3.—Four hun
dred and fifty packages of butter sold 

of cheese at 12%c

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the .following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

. 12.42 12.42 12.27 12.-38 12.60
,12 46 12.46 12.37 12.26 ........
. 12.61 12.61 12.48 12.51 12.74
. 12.61 12.64 12.51 12.55 12.59

12.50 12.59 12.48 12:52 12.53
. 12 57 12567 1 2.56 12.60 12.86

l2.'70 12.73 12.63 12.87 12.90

141
■ j IIMPAIRING CREDIT.V

. . . __ . Interstate Commerce Commission ra
in an editorial addressed to wood^ fuses to permit the railroads to ln- 

row Wilson, the New York Times | crease their freight charges. These ç 
“For each dollar of new bus!- «conditions cannot continue without 

the railroads secured ln the ten- imperiling the solvency of many rail- 
month -period ended April 30. 1912. they roads. Already they have Impaired the 
had to pay out $1.31. Nevertheless the I credit of all railroads.”

2
Dealings in stocks on the New York 

Stock Exchange last month were the 
smallest since Jhly .last year. Only a
trifle niore than 7,000,000 shares changed 
hands last month, Altho the bond busi
ness was quiet, the total sales of $52,968,000 
for Ithe month eat,reeded those for June. 
Following are. the sales of stocks apd 
bonds for July from 1901 to 1911 Inclusive :

Bonds.
......................... $59,897,000
......................... 39,201.000
;....................... 89.314.000
.......................... 78,601.000
......................... 26.125.000
....................... < 36,639,091
....................... 64.581 I»-

........................  62,937.(100
..................... 58.638.501
..................... 72,41-1.200 % 19,238.000

....................... . 09.824.000 15.S80.9Xi

BANK STATEMENT

$ Aug. .. 
Sept. .,. 
Oct. i. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May ..

says:
ness

|1|
at 36c and 725 boxes

.«eft- ■™F*s&r~S5S
of cheese sold at 15c, and 89, tubs of 

XniM I butter at 28c.

■ 13,766,000 
12.784,000 
16,355,0,19 
13,273.000 
12.364,000 

8 13.791.000

100,000
if erred |T=

1611 .
*1910

1199
UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 115 cars of live stock at the 
Union Yards, comprising 2269 cattle, 3,4 
hogs, 721 sheep and 108 calves.

1908 X/1.0Tt c -j THE SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED.
6°h FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS
DEFINITIVE BONDS READY

On and after Wednesday, August the 7th, holders ot the In
terim Certificates may exchange for Definitive Bonds at the 
Offices of this Corporation. \

x Advise whether you wish registered or bearer bonds.

:
00 per ' ! **

i1663
1902. Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 3.—Cattles-Re- 
and-steady.
Ifead; slow and 75c

1901-
celpfs 200 head; slow 

Veals—Receipts, 50 
lower, $4 to $10.50. . . ,

Hogs—Receipts, 1300' head ; fairly active 
and 5c to 10c higher: heavy,*».»? to $8.80; 
mixed, $8.80 to 8.90: yovkers, $8.60 to $8.90: ; 
Pigs, $8.50 to $8.60; roughs, $-.40 to $7.60. 
stags, K to $6.50: dairies,' $8.40 to ft.®.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 
steady r eheep, active and lambs slow, 
ttmehanged.

>'
P> NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—The statement 

of the actual condition of clearing house 
banks for the week shows that the paftks 
hold $20.398,960 reserve In excess of legal 
requirements. This Is an Increase Of $1,. 
160,450 ln the proportionate cash reserve 
as compared with last week. “

The statement follows :
Dally average—Loans, decrease $322.* 

C00; specie. Increase $2,676.(93; legal ten
ders. decrease $290,000; net deposits, in
crease $4.217,000; circulation, decease 
$202,000; excess lawful reserve, $20.2K150. 
Increase $1.450.360.

Actual condition—Loans, decrease $2,- 
746,000 ; specie. Increase $775,000; legal 
tenders, decrease $647,000; net deposits, de
crease $3,499.000; circulation, decrease $332,- 
00); excess lawful reserve, $20.398,960, In-

uro ----- —----- MONTREAL, Aug. 3.—Transactions on crease $1,160,450.
H.R ts*7urBlri8f of the Canadian Pacific the stock exchange up toMl.30 were : Summary of state banks and trust fcom-
M6l 6oa°r th® week ended Julv 27. Increased Dominion Canners. 975 -at 71% to 72%; panles ln greater New York not repnrt- 
last V**°.ver the corresponding period ' Rails, 25 at 142%; Power. 10 at 232; Steel. _lng to the New Y’ork clearing house— 

,-««.t earnings of Soo forlthe 50 at 63%; Detroit. 100 at 72: Illinois pref.. Loans, decrease $4,259,300; specie, decrease 
the , June Mereased $113,351, and for '10 at 94; Can. Cottons. 100 at 74%; C.P.R.. $1,151,000: legal tenders, decrease $318,400; 

useai year Increased $2.475,536. 25 at 274%; Coal bonds, $39» at 996. total deposits, increase $685,500.

:(
-:Kr-

f

1•js? ■

', -

-• •

I

Ies - *

ft:Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. S.-Cattle-Receipts, 400; 

market, steady ; beeves, $5.89 to $9.8o; 
Texas steers. $4.86 to $6.86: western steers,
$5.80 ta $7.89; Stockers and feeders, H to 
$6.90; cows and heifers, $2.70 to $8.40; 
calves, $6.75 to $10.25.

Hogs—Receipts! 8000; market, 5c higher; 
light, $7.85 to $8.45; mixed. $7.36 to $8.40; 
heavy, $7.20 to $8.25; rough, $7.20 to $7.40; 
pigs, $6.70 to $8.10: bulk of sales. $7.® to 
$8.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 409S market, steady; 
naülve, $3.30 to $4.75; western. $3.50 to $4.66; 
yearlings, $4.50 to $5.65; lambs, native, ft.TTT " r 
to $7.65; western, $4.50 to $7.80

DottmiOTt SECURmEs(oRPORATiaZ)
LIMITED. yMONTREAL STOCKS.r C.P.R, EARNINGS CANADA Lire »LPQ,

MONTREAL.
«•KINO ITtAST

TORONTO.nto !■/ LONDON • ENO*
/" -, i
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEi...

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
•the drafts are payable, i
rh|s Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136
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AUGUST/ THE TORONTO WORLD 5 191» *MONDAY MORNING14 -TV
" 'A

î5uSEMFe©Mf. Phone Number Main 7841
We have .60 line* te Central.

Store closeS ai 5.80 p.m. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during August.Bu.SnMFSOHte' | J. Wood, ManagerÜ. H. Fudger, President. i

\S.
fl1

I r<

Share the Cake at Simpson’s inWHITEWEAR-1 
i .

• _1

Store 
Closed^ 
All Day 
Monday

nI-

Corsets, etc.: 1} It-,
•*>

:: *1^0 NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES,
$1.00.

Slip-over style, neck and sleeve* 
trimmed with firm embroidery and 
insertion, silk draw ' ribbons. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust. Regularly $1.50. 
Birthday Sale price ..............
\ AINHOOK^/NIGHTDRESSES. 75*. 
Six ‘Pre.ftjfe Style*, .embroidery or

lace trlmmt^l. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Birthday Sale price, each...............75

.?5e VESTS. 19*.
Women’# Vent*, white ribbed cot

ton. short nr no sleeves. Siz^s 34 to 
40 bust. Regularly 35c. /'.irthdav 
Sale price................ .............

TO 5tV -1 pc

-v : m,

' - *

■ »m1.00
II : I/Ams

mÊ. '
; j*tijSftÊSSi MÈA r,y

*SSl
7- V<S amust a O. \ - \o VYW// V///' js i A

M0
I' Ii ii X.I 'tfflv WAa />

kJr.10 ! *V.fI ML :iVA V
§ i'■ it 15c VESTS,-10c.

Women*# Vests. ribbed white cot
ton, short or no sleeves. Size# 32 to 
38 bust. Regularly 15c. Birthday 
Sale price .................................

z.
-

t’/iipm
A Rich Slice from 

the Mantles

Men’s and Boys’ Hat
Light-weight Soft Hate, In nsi

elate, steel, pearl, silver, tan, brow 
and fawn; samples. Regular prhs 
12.50. Birthday Sale price ., LI

Big
.10 FineiH Millinery Must GoTSc APRONS. 50c.

Fine Quality Gingham, blue and
brown stripe, princess overall style. 
Special value at 75c. Birthday Sale 
price . . .
20c KIT'CHEN APRONS. 3 FOR 36e. 

Women’s Kitchen A prone, fine
quality blue and white check ging
ham, colored border. Size 36 x 36. 
Regularly 20o each. Birthday, Sa,le 
price ... .

m'Hi* Conimmy-r AM1 $3.50 Ostrich Feather Bands $1.85 
Ostrich Feather Bands, 36 in.» 

long, 'in white or black, 6-inch
fibre. Regular price $3:50 each»; «xtrlnn" «put braids, wide*b 
Birthday Sale price........................1.85 kTSu7a%n V5eoep »1S- htii

., j»—■ »» — _ _ __ Birthday Sale price ... Use
$1.25 tO $2.50 bailors, 50c. Land and Water Hats, men's,
van *. 1M van >. » boys' and ladles’ sizes, plain orWhite Milan, White Java, mottled colors. Birthday Sale price
Black Milan and Blade Java children's straw Kata, dree* 

Sailors, some have wide silk ££•■ &S!
band. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, Blrtbday 8ale prlce -.........  •»'
$2.00 and $2.50. Birthday
Sale price

t. - - . <; Extra Fine .Grille loath Araerii# 
Panama Hat#, smalL 
large shapes. Regular!
Birthday Sale price ..

<>tt.50
w* .'i «

Xfj:

^ÜîVT"*I medium u 
y $7.50 to £i~r‘-wl-A'’l. ’i. V z« -, t*I |l%

TUB DRESSES FOR MISSES AfjlD 
SMALL WOMEN, $3.95.

English Prints, Muslins, R^ps and 
American Percales. Waists are trimmed 
with pipings and Insertion, others have 
large collars, inlaid, with plain material. 
Colors blue, white, pink and sev
eral mixed colors. Birthdav Sale
Price................'J.'............................ 3.95

WASH DRESSES, $1.46. 
v Clever One-Piece Wash Dresses, 
for women and misses. Also a lot 
of mussed dresses. Waists are trim
med with pipings and lace inaertiitas. 
Dutch
sleeves. Skirts Joined to waist with 
pipings and trimmed to match; blue, 
pink, white and a variety of other 
colors. Birthday Sale price... 1,45 

CLEARANCE OF SUITS, $4.95. 
Tailored by experts in our own fac

tory; tweeds, Venetians and serges. - 
posts are semWitting, with hand-tsàl- 
ored collars and revers; blue, black 
and fancy mixtures.

Bev•;z- ï. . . 2 for .25 • ... m
«ifïih- •$2.75 BATHING SUITS, $1.9».

Women*# Bathing: Salt#, of fine 
navy lustre, waist tucked and trim
med with1 wide white and navy em
broidery, separate bloomers. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust Regularly $2.75. 
Birthday Sale price, each............ 1.95

• $3.00 CORSETS, $1.75.

r &-,! *
S> - CSCICA 

The ftrst 
of the, n< 

" of which

'A%'W ' v, A* ... -

- M

ill
.z,I

#»*
400 pain, D. A A. Corwta, fine 

white coutll. medium bust, embroid
ery and allk ribbon trim, 4 wide 
aide steels, 6 strong elastic garters. 
Sises 18 to 26. Regularly $3.00. 
Birthday Sale price.............

1
day ,«d
by all th 
1 polttli 
eeedtngs

CHINAWAREIl I

aWUSTRyZ )(N 501. SUGARS AND CRK.VMS, tOe PKU 
PAIR.

Dainty Austrian Chins, rich floral 
and gold finish. Regularly 36c per 
pair. Birthday Salo price, 
pair ... .

1.75
sS $6.00 “Patricia” Hats, $2.85.

Trimmed Patricia Hats, very 
chic and stylish’ black shapes,
in. hair, Milan f and fine chip, “Grimw.de ani«k < <»<*»,," has « i 
with wings or white and black gsfffltf I
combinations for trimming. »»
Regularly $6.00 each. Birth- fit?1* Birthdiy
day Sale price ........ 2.85 " '

Big Reductions in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing

JSItLietigU>$20 to $30 Linen Dress 
Lengths $7.50
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«GI71CK COOKER” PUDDING 

BOWL*, 5Bc.
■>

Û
l13 only Lines Dress Lengtks, pure 

bleach, Irish make, finest quality, 
beautifully hand embroidered by 
the nuns and peasants. The design 
on the skirt matches exactly thst 
on the waist. These make excep
tionally handsome dresses. Regular 
values from $30.00 to $30.00. Birth-. 
day Sale price, each ...
13V,o PRINTED WRAPPBRB7TTB, - -®ric*

6 i-JM1EAIILY fourscore years ago (in 1834), the population 
—being nine thousand, Toronto was made a city. 1 

1__#l This store follows the celebration of the Civic birthday 
with a civic bargain day, and we call it

\ ■
,!•

40-PIECE TKA SET. *1.4». 
40-»lece German China Tea Set,

handsome floral decoration, gold 
finish and scalloped edges. Blrtbday ,
Sale price, per set......................... 1.4»

•7-P7BCB DINNER SET, $6M 
Best English Semi-Porcelain 87- 

plece Dinner Set, open stock pattern, 
in Bishop & Stonier'* wave, gold 
edge line, .with . Greek key band, 
beautiful clean finish. Regularly 
316.50 per set. Ilirt'ulay Sait prior, 
per set ... .

Birthday Sale
.................. 4.95

$7.50 VOILE SKIRTS, $4.86.
Skirt* of All-wool Voile, suitable for misses 

and women. Some are handsomely embroid
ered, others are silk trimmed. Regular price
$1.50. Birthday Sale price ................................

SUMMER WASH COATS, $2.36.
A Large Collection of Wash Coats, including 

cotton shantungs in natural and tan, linens and 
Indian head, in a variety of styles, either plain 
or trimmed, pirthday Sale price .,.

DRESSES AJ HALF-PRICE.
Summer Silks, Nets, Embroidered Muslins 

and French Lingerie, In white, cream -and 
stripes. Trimmed ■pith lace or embroidery in
sertion and prietty novelty touches. Regular 
values $16.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00, $27.50.
Birthday Sale prices, each, $7.60, $9.00, $11.00," 
$12.50 and $13.76.

7.50

Hr.

TORONTO’S BIRTHDAY SALEReversible Printed Wrappe retie, 
7 designs» from the small regulation 
check to the large broken design, in 
red and black and black and red- 
Splendid for boys’ shirts, 
dresses» warm petticoats, etc. 
and wear well. Regular 1254c per 
yard. Birthday Sale price, per 
yard ...

The three big words in our city’s motto, beginning with three 
big capital I’s, are three winners-.:

Industry Intelligence Integrity
Y Get Big Eyes” if you will, but let us not*fail to keep these 

three big I’s that we’ve got right in the forefront of our city’s" 
progress.

INDUSTRY on the part of our buyers has got together a Men’s High-grade Suits, that sell 
great group of specials for Tuesday’s business. They had to at $18.00 and up. The new greys, 
btistle in hot weather to do it A ' browns and blues, in fancy designs,

INTELLIGENCE in selection has secured just the goods be.st mohair linings and beautifully 
you want right now, and some that are good enough to buy in ad- tailored, single-breasted, three-button 
vance for Fall needs. v style. Birthday Saler price ... 13.95

, INTEGRITY, the truth and nothing but tiie truth, charac- Blue Serge Russian Suite for Boys, 
tenzes the news we tell about the goods described on tins page, made from dependable English cloths. 
Read every word of it. - For value and style unsurpassed.

Many happy returns of the day to Toronto and her citizens. Birthday Sale price ....................3.75

>
4.85giria

Wash
"•x.

Men’s Waterproofs, single texture 
English paramatta, plain auto style, 
close-fitting collar, guaranteed abso
lutely waterproof. Birthday Sale 
price....................................................7.95

-i •S

$31.90 M-PIKIH DINNER «ET.
*13.05.

Grtadley*» High-grade Tlaaer- 
ware Set of *7 pieces, solid edn 
gold band and fine body glaze, 
round or oval casseroles, complete 
for 12 people. Regular $31.00 per 
set. Birthday Sale price,

15c DUCK" SUITING, »e.
Plata Colored Anek Salting, 28 in.

wide, for boys’ suite. Colors, Alice, 
pink, sky. cream and black. .Regu
lar 15c per yard. Birthday Sale
price, per yard...................... .......... .»

Dress Goods and Silks 
at Bargain Prices

2-35

I

rr rL-

*38.00 lOS-^IECB DINNER, SET.
8U6.00.

102-ptece Royal Austrian CMa* ' 
Dinner Set, in open stock pattern! 
rich border design in a claret coioT 
and matt gold band design. Alt the 
handles are treated Ju coin gold. 
.Regularly $»8.00 per set. Birthday 1
-Sale price, per set............... ... —',*>.00

DECOE/.TSD PLATES. 4Sc PER 
DOZEN.

Decorated Meat, Soap «mil Rre 
f«t Plateo. Birthday Sale price.

setI

I

BLACK SUITINGS. 48c. i There 
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2.000 y#rd# of Fuehlonabl* Black
ÿulttngrs. in San Toys, popline and 
popHnett>s, light weights for early 
fall : 42 Inches 'wide. Birthday Sale 
price, per yaM ... .
$1.25 BLACK BROADCLOTH, $4<n 
«lack Broadcloth, guaranteed all 

pure wool, thoroughly shrunk and 
unspottable, rich Sedan finish, cor
rect weight for early fall, 6.0 Inches 
wide. Regularly $1.26 per yard. 
Birthday Sale price» per yard.. #4 
SB* WEST OJF* ENGLAND SERGES.

.4S

r
75c AND $1.00 MEAT l»LATTE$

Meat Platter», in Rpyal Doulton^Ü 
Hare Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Inches. 
Regularly 76c and $1.00 each. Birth, 
day Sale price, each . .. . .1 ... ,4»
eoc TABLE TUMBLERS, 40c PER 

DOZEN.
Table Tumblers, in fine clear 1 

blown glass Regular 60c per doz. j 
Birthday Sale price, par dozen . .40
CUT GLASS TUMBLERS, 6 FOR 

11.69.
*'ut (.loss Tumblers, in rich, deep 

cutting Oq best blanks. Regularly 
$6.00 per dozen. Birthday Sale 
price 6 for .............................................. l.ao

. i 5Sc. 
West of England Embroideries, Laces,

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear
Serges, blue, 

tan, grey, Alice. Copenhagen, navy 
and blank-, 62 Inches wide. Regular
ly Stc
price, per yard ... .
*1.75 BRACK DUCHESSE SATIN", 

*1.33.

Wall-papers
_ 60c WALL PAPER, 21c.

best~inibr0lder*Sbargaln'<of1*he „ P^'»r, H.l« and Dining-Room
son; our finest pattern#. Regularly Papers, In m était les, Bilkettes, solr-
86c per yard. Birthday Sale price. ettee, plain figured paper in dham-

" "" " -••• ,JIS pagnee, gtlte, greens, browns, blues,
with"'three wTot frÏÏY Plaien fblende ot color. Regularly
Guipure Insertion ana two row» of oOc. Birthday Sale price............ .81
an embroidered design; very ettee- vuai i daDcb
live for dresses and bloc sea Regti- CMC in, IOC-
larly $1.60 per yard. Birthday Sale Imported Paper*, in plain over-
pric?’„„prr yarfl - - - • a.......... ,'7? pattern*, stripe*, foliage and tapes-
Linen Handk’erchfe’irBlrfhd'ly si'le ;r>’, In green, bliie, red, grey, brown,
price, each ................................................. .* ’ tan, buff, for parlors, living-rooms,

School Girls’ ijawn Handkerchiefs, dining rooms and dens. Regularly
^rVoze” . y e.p .^ 36c per roll. Birthday Sale price,

3,000 dozen Nottingham Valenti- * per roll 
ennes Insertions. Regularly 26c per 
dozen. Birthday Sale price, per 
dozen .................................

Strong Values in P ; :ts and ShoesFurniture Salertf per yard. Birthdav Sale 
.58 Exceptional Values

$24.75 BRASS BEDSTEADS, $18.90.
In combination ' satin and bright 

finishes, in full size. Desirable in 
every feature of construction, style 
and finish. Regularly $24.75. Birth
day Sale price

t $3.75 BED SPRINGS, $3.10.
Iron Frame Woven Wire. Side* of 

steel tubing, with end* of steel bu
gle reinforced closely woven steel 
wire attached to fraàie with vermin- 

.14 proof metal binding. Regularly 
$3 75. Birthday Sale price .. 3.10

$6.00 WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS, *2.35.
- Beautifully Finished Highest Grade American Button Boots, in tan 

Russia calf, dull kid, patent colt, gun metal, rid kid and; black suede 
leathers; high, medium and low heels. Sizes 2V4 to'8, In A B, C, D and 
E widths. Regularly $6.00. Birthday Sale price, per pair . Y A..............2-35

I "f Mirk BUck Vsuwltac Duckcssc 
Satin, for dresses or suits, a beauti
ful firm weave; with soft charmeuse 
finish. This satin Is the season’s 
moat popular fabric; every yard Is 
guaranteed to give good wear, and 
is perfect tn dye and finish; 40 In. 
wide. Our regular selling price 

Birthday Sale price, per

f 1 .
3

I Mi NS*
Big Price Dip in 

Hammocks

184)0 *2.60 TO *4 SHOES, S1.86.
Over Two Thousand Pairs of “Cleo,” “Relindo,” Roeton Favorite” 

and "Invictue” Oxfords, ties, colonial, ankle strap and plain pumps, new 
popular styles. “Queen Quality” samples, in black satin, velvet suede, 
gun metal, patent pony, vlcl kid, and tan Russia calf. Beautifully finish- 
*d shoes of the latest design, sizes 2 to 8, A, B, C, D and E widths. Reg
ularly $2.50, $3, $3.60 and $4. Birthday Sale price ..

II Centli>
$L7S- 
yard . . . 1.33t ■ I • B/.
si. DUCHESSE PAIIJjETTE, *4c.

Bleti Block Dnohraac Paillette, an 
elegant silk, with a more aubdued 
finish than a mousseline, gives 
splendid wear. This silk is yarn or 
skein- dyed a deep rich black; 46 
inches wide. Regular 'selling price 
$1-36. Birthday Sale price per 
yard
SL34 MOUSSELINE DUCHESSE »4c 

LOOD yards Colored

“ , 7- HAMMOCKS. 81.15.
Fall .Sloe, closely woven, fancy

siawfisss^fsefiiay- a;
Price i...................................................... 1,16

(Nd phone or,.mall orders.) 
JOINTED DOLLS. We.

II P.
.......... 1-85...........

25c WALL PAPER, 11c.
Sitting-Room and Bedroom Pa

per*) in light, medium and dark 
grounds, with yeUow, blues, greens, 
rede, tans, pinks, and creams. Regu

larly 25c per toll. Birthday Sale
price, per roll ........................................

$1.25 AND *1A0 JAPANESE 
LEATHERS, 79c.

Japanese Leathers, in old metal
lic effects; one yard wide, rich 
greens, browns, reds, for hall?, 
dados and dining-rooms. Regularly 
$1.26 and $1.50 per yard. Birthday
Sale price, per yard _________  .79
— ROOM MOULDINGS, 1c PER 

FOOT.
White enamel and imitation oak 

wall picture mouldings. Birthday 
Sale price, per foot ...................... ",

CHAIR RAIL, 2c PER FdOT-
Imitation oak. 2 in. wide. Birth

day Sale price, per ft. ./.............. 2.

*3.60 TO *6.00 MEN’S BOOTS, *2.26;
3,200 Pairs Men’s "Invictue," “McCready," “Derby," “Hartt” and 

"Amee-Holden” Boots and Oxfords, in button and Blucher styles. They 
are made in tan calf, patent colt, gun metal, dongola kid and box calf 
leathers, with single or double Goodyear welted oak soles and high or 
low heels. Sizes 6 to 11 in the lot. The regular price* of these standard 
branded boots throughout Canada are $3.60, $*;00, $4.60 and $6.00. Birth
day .Sale price, per pair

*42.00 DRESSERS, *30.90.
Built on straight lines, of select 

quartericut oak or mahogany. Heavy 
plate mirror and lots of drawer 
space. Regularly $42.00. Birthday
Sale price ...........

*13.50 DRESSERS. *9.90.

Ji Mew*.044
Unbreakable Bogy. movable 

arms, leg:# and head, closing eyss,
eyelashes. 23 inches hürkJ 

Birthday Bale price........................ A
PAT-A-CAKE, pat-a-cake 

DOLLS, 26c. ,
Sit Lifelike, movable arms and 

baby expression. Birthday 
price ... -........................... i, ... J5

•3.00 CARVERS, $1J8*.
,, Sets Carvers some in plush- 
lined leatherete cases, three-pleee 
o»t*«,e:^®rhorn handles, best crown 
Sheffield make. Worth $$.00 per 
■•t. Birthday Bale price, per set LSI

Linens Offer Saving 
Values

Moneaeltne 
DsrhrM. Satin. In a big range of 
shades. Including ivory. Correct for 
SLfternoon or evening wear; bright 
•oft satin finish. An elegant qualltv. 
which drapes beautifully:' 3« Inches 
wide. Regular price $1.34. Birthdav 
Sale price, per yard... .
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11 30.90SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 
*1.98.

Warranted All Pure Linen Full 
Bleached Satin Damask, elegant . 
designs, with rich borders all 
around, beautiful! quality, 2x2** 
yards.
each. Birthday Sale price, each.
...............(................................................ L98
READYMADE SHEETS, *1.00 PER 

PAIR.

X Î 2.25 legs.
Sale

•sa’
Thoroughly seasoned hardwood, 

of mission style and finish. Deep 
drawers and bevel plate mirror. 
Regularly $13.50. Birthday Sale 
price

4M *1-60 AND *1.76 CHILDREN'S SHOES, 86c.
200 Pairs Beautiful Imported Shoes, made by Mrs. A. R; King, of 

Roston. in tan calf, viei kid and patent colt leathers, 'button styles, 
"Kant Slip” hand-turned soles, very dainty shoes of exclusive styles. Sizes 

2 to 7. Regularly $1.60 and $1.75. Birthday Sale price, per pair

S’ Big Bargains in Fine 
Blouses

A
Regular $2.50 and $2.75 9.90

$10.90 DRESSERS AND WASH- 
STANDS, $7.45.

- .85
Tt> SIMM) TOILK WAISTS 91.89. 

Tsllr amd Marquisette Waists, all
of tbe finest quality, and up-to-the 
minute In style All sizes to 42 
bust meaeureVReg~ular values $3.95 
♦4-o0 and S&.OOi Birthday Sale price 
each .

I

Electric FixturesExceptional Values in .Splendid 
Housefurnishings

Solid hardwood, in quartered oak 
finish, dresser baa three long deep 
drawers with brass pulls, and bev
elled mirror. Waahatand is of good 
size. Regularly $10.00. Birthday
Sale price ..........7........................  7.45

$25.50 DINING CHAIRS, $19.70.

•30.00 FIXTURES, *22450.
6 only Dining Room or Parlor Fls- 

tures, in brushed brass, with heavy 
cast enrichments, with shades. 
Regularly $30.00. Birthday Sals 
Price.............................................. .... sa,»

Good Stout Bleached
Sheets, made from plain English 
sheetings, about 2 x. 2*£ yards, for 
double beds, standard hems, will 
give excellent wear.
Sale price, per pair..

Full

1 ►1.8*
•*-46 TO *3.06 1.IVFTV WAtSTS *1.4S. 

. Fare Irish Linen Birthday
• 1.00

XVmists, pome closely tuti^d’^th^s 
elaborately embroidered. All sixes

«d“VSt pîœy six- Xs;
®«ch .......................................................1.48

*1.50 AND 81.73 TAPESTRT COVERINGS. *1.1*.
English. Freneh and Belgian Furniture Tapestries. In verdure and Orl- 

a?d a w,6c range of colorings. Regularly $1.60 and $1.76. 
Birthday Sale price, oer yard ... ....................................................................................... t.io

7-t*lE( K. OUTFIT, *18.46. 
Dlevtrlc Light Outfit of seven ' 

pieces, shades included. Birthday <
Sale price .... ............................. 1&4S 'I

(Insulation Joints and lamps are 
charged extra where used)

«W50 CEILING CLUSTER. 13»
25 Ceiling Clusters of three lights.

In brushed brass or rich gilt, with 
shades or frosted ball lamps Regu
larly. $o.60. Birthday Sale price iaS* 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS, B6e. 
i Tungsten Lamps, of high-class 1 

make, 60 watts or about 48 candle- < 
power, use one-third the current of j 
carbon lampe. Birthday Sale price.

Frames of selected quarter-cut 
oak, rich golden finish, seats of gen
uine leather, five side and one arm 
chairi Regularly $25.50. Birthdav
Sale price ...................................... 19.7Û

$19.30 BUFFETS. $1*65.
Of hardwood with quartered oak 

finish. Good display space for 
china, good cupboard space, long 
linen drawer, short cutlery drawer 
and bevelled plate mirror. Regu
larly $19.90. Birthday Sale price 

........................................................ 14.65

WHITE DRESS LINENS, 25c PER 
YARD.

36 Inches Wide, an pure linen. Es*JI*h Brussels Stsir Carpet.
direct from Ireland, perfect laun ?2X, .inches Wide, green Oriental, red 
dering linen, for white dresses. Oriental and gyeen conventional
ooata etc Ins; firm yards Rlrth- Birthday ^ale price, per yard.. .80coats etc. .lust him yaras. Birrn English Tapestry Carpets, also
dale Sale price, per yard.... ,25 37-inch stair Carnet, oriental and 
READYMADE PILLOW CASES. 3 ,'hlntz <1’*isns. Birthday Sale price,

PAIRS $1.00. •P,s,smle-.,-
Heavy. Strong Pillow Cases, tom 

sizes, all «earns double sewn. 42 x .
33 or 45 x 33 inches. Birthday Sale
price. 3 pairs for ...................  1.00

NAINSOOK CAMBRIC. 15c PER 
YARD.

Prize Carpets
*1.00 ENGLISH CRETONNES, 5*c FER TARD.

Bordered sad All-over Patterns In English Chiutses and Cretonnes, for
dI.'r==r2a0?f;.,llp"COTe7' CUBh,ona etc. Regularly $1.00 per yard. Birth- 

p oa> c^aie price, per yard............. : ... #«t ...

BORDERED CURTAINS. HALF-PRICE.
(’hints Border en Point d Eeprlt. In soft tone» of blue and pink, 

effective, and a decided novelty for bedroom.
$3.50. Birthday Hale price ... .

*2-»0 AND 08413 LINGERIE 
WAISTS. 31.48.

Lovely Lingerie Waists, In fine 
lawn and mull all exquisitely em
broidered and lace trimmed, 
to 42 bust. Regularly $2.95 
$3.96. Birthday Salé price, each 1.4* 
01.0* NORFOLK COAT WAISTS,

'. d -.*14*.
Norfolk Coat Wshuts and Norfolk 

Middles, with n&besat or self belts 
All sizes to til &tsL E«gulsrljr $1.99 
Birthday Sale price, each ..

f sW
u r f. 8 lies

and
very 

Regularly 
. .. 1.75

.49 3 U yards loner.Imported Ax na faster 
SqnRree. Oriental, self green, floral* 
rhtntz. in greens, blues and ran*. 
9.0 x 9.0. 9.0 x 10.6. and 8.3 x 11.1.
Birthday Sale price., each.. 154*5

-Vamless Enalteh Velvet Squares, 
handsome t^n and red Orientals, 
grdeir and lap chintz, self green,
etc. Sizes }

Size 9.0 X 10.6, B1 rt’.idn v

Size 9.0 x *12.0*.
F fSI7.e ‘

/t •18.00 TENTS. *10,08.
A vrell-iandr Wall Tent. »_otz. duck, sise 12 ft. x 10 ft., with a 3-ft. wall 

eompletc^wlth poles and pegs. Regularly $15. Birthday Bale price 10 08
*1-00 LACE curtains! 78c.

Nottingham 1-aee Cartsina, 3% yards long, full width, beautiful floral 
borders, on a heavy, serviceable net. Regularly $1. Birthday Sale priçe~*78?

I 1.26
$48.50 DRESSERS. $35.90.

Mahogany, highly polished, of 
good design and high-grade work
manship throughout.
$48.50. Birthday Sale price 35.90 
$18.90 BRASS BEDSTEADS. $14.60.

With heavy continuous posts and 
in full size. Filling evenly distri
buted, bright finish.

*ti

GROCERIESSave Money on House 
Dresses

k tr<
r36 inches Wide, as fine as a 

»0ok. hut made with a e4.rr.tu

\ Sale 
I «.66
Sale

4J One Car Standard Granulated fiugar,
18, lbs............... ..........................................  L«*

cholce^lcnlc Hams, fi to 3 Ibg each^
O^lvle’s Rox*i Household Ëiour,

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .8*
G/fPenuts 2 packages .......... .. ■*
Shlrrtff s Marmalade, 2-Jb. Jar. - •* 
Canned Haddle, Brunswick brandL

Regularly *4.00 AND *4.60 CURTAINS. *K6S.
Swiss Net Cartslss 3 and 3L vards long.,white and ivorv. Ih 

floral effects. Some are bordered with plain centre.
$4.o« Birthday Sale price . .

Blrthda;.
...............1 ............... 18.25

10.S x 12.0. Birthday "^Sale
............................................... 10.75

, English Tnpestr. Squares, of ster
ling quality, ■ieslsr’.s and colors 
suitable for every ri-om ;

Size 9.9 x $:•>.
S,rsi*e' " '9.Ô' x "’MVr Birth'd*t* Sal
price................ ........................... 7.

Size a.fi x !.*». Birthdav Sale
price .. . ;........................................

Size IP r. x 12:9. Birtiula*
■ price . . , ................................

ish. soft and fine, for dainty under
garments. 800 yards. Birthday Sale 
price, per yard ..........

A _ artistic
Regularly $4.00 and 
.................................... 3.58

CHÇ1CT4V HOME DRESS. *1.26.

”r». - -
A ^ervlcrablr House ‘DreA, o?

plain colored chambray, navy - fcc&y 
or ikj w^ist hae Gibson to
shoulder and centre box pleat trlm- 
mea vfith buttons. detachable collar 
°f Cmbroiqered muslin: five-gored 
skirt Sizes 34 to 44. Birthday Sale 
price. ! each ; ... j.25

■ AMERICAN

PC'.............15
ENGLISH STRIPE FLANNEL

ETTE. 12c PER YARD.
32 to 35 Inches Wide, heavy, fine* 

ly woven flannelettes, fast color 
stripes, free from dressing. Regu
lar 15c and 16c per yard. Birthday

•Sale price, per yard......................  .1;*
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK. 39c 

PER YARD..
64 Inches Wide, made in Ireland. ^- ,

assorted patterns, will give every IfpÆi 
satisfaction' in washing aud wear- “ ÜU>S> 
i'ng, 500 yards. Birthday Sale price. T5):a-Tl—^__ A
Per yard .39

dav;

Wei
•3JSO BEDROOM BOXES, *2.1».

Pretty, Servleeahle, Well-made Red roe* Box ' Seats. 39 Inches Ions- 1*
inches wide. IS inches high, lined with upholstered top,- complete with 
ihinges. castore, a variety of colors and designs. Regularly $3.50 

•y<j»5 oSic prie*.......................................... .. ..............

Regularly
,le^, $18.90. Birthday Sale price 14.60 
n' $9.75 MATTRESSES, $7.40.

-/ “Sleepwell" Mattresses, filled 
with pure white cottan felt, cover- ' 

ba*ie ed vtth blue art ticking. Regular- 
io.75 ly $9.75. Birthday Sale price 7.10

- 131rth#lay Rale
rA und]

been
Geo
day

Blrth- 
... XI*

per tin ........................................... ..
St. Charles Milk, per tin.............  —
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 pkgs., Jp
Flneet New Cheese, per 16............... IS
Best Quality Cooked Ham. lbi. . .3*
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, $-lb. '

pall................................................................... 61
Dalton's Lemonade Syrup. 3 bottles

.1 .0*
v * *«c STENCILLED SCRIM. l«e. / .

A *■■*» Good Désigna and Colorings In American Stencilled Seel*
quality, lengths ut> to 44 yards In each pattern. Blrthda Sale

v ■" -:a............"" .......................

UERf ALE HOUSE 
nm:ss, sn,..I - 25 c

Hon** Dtps* or M îiI<1*m Dres*. of
fin*3 American printer! percale, bllue 
or gr?y with white 
quarter «leev«-. hie: 
larg.fp.ted skirt.

.. >wj,,th bleat to boulder and centre 
box- pflea t tr|pim«*d u i * h pearl hu 
tons.
PJk«'.

.16 92

lEMÜr Sr Breakfast Ready 
at 8 a.m.

stripe, thrjf* 
turn-over tv! 

W.i ifsr
; and

Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs. ......-----
Parowax, for sealing fruit, lb.. .1*
5 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, *1.1*.

1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uni- . 
form quality and fine flavor, 
or mixed, Tuesday, 6 lbs. .....

NelIs M

Ho,1 "M- Str.es 34 44 Prices ranging from 15c to 50c. 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 

SERVICE.

Birthdav Hate
’ .Nf,i 90t

«m'i a:
otis,
ingI

l him1 ■é-i. % V/.-v.: a»*'*Ï * \
-A 1

■ V: *1
k' --f V - II,

?

I l-%\ : / t 1
X

I

I

The Store offert a complete hotel eer- 
vlce for those who are In town for the 
day only, with It* three meals dally. Reet 
Room and Parcel Check Room. You are 
always welcome, and make It your head- 
quarters.
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